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Report Highlights:
The General Administration of Customs of the People's Republic of China (GACC) updated the
list of products whose production facilities are required to register under Decree 248. U.S.
exporters are encouraged to pay special attention to the addition of several kinds of frozen fruit,
as well as preserved cranberries, and frozen potatoes and potato products. While GACC has said
that it does not want to interrupt trade in previous communications, the agency has not published
any clarifications on how Decree 248 requirements apply to products affected by these changes.
The updated product list is attached to this report.
THIS REPORT CONTAINS ASSESSMENTS OF COMMODITY AND TRADE ISSUES MADE BY USDA STAFF
AND NOT NECESSARILY STATEMENTS OF OFFICIAL U.S. GOVERNMENT POLICY
SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

Summary:
GACC recently updated the list of products whose production facilities are required to register
under Decree 248. FAS China downloaded the list on February 14 and created the attached
spreadsheet to assist U.S. exporters. GACC shortened the list but added several hundred
commodity categories – notably in seafood and frozen fruit. U.S. exporters are encouraged to
pay special attention to the addition of several kinds of frozen fruit, as well as preserved
cranberries, and frozen potatoes and potato products.
GACC is routinely changing the list of commodities that require facility registration and
exporters should regularly run a “Product Type Query” on GACC’s Single Window system to
determine if their facilities need to register. While GACC has said that it does not want to
interrupt trade in previous communications, the agency has not published any notifications or
provided any guidance about these changes. As such, the agency has not said how Decree 248
will apply to shipments of products that were produced or shipped to China prior to being newly
added to the list.
FAS China notes that, due to the design of GACC’s Single Window website, facilities shipping
these types of products would have been unable to self-register or be registered by a Competent
Authority previously.
Decree 248 Code List:
The attached spreadsheet contains four tabs:






Current List: A current, complete list of the Harmonized System (HS) of Tariff codes
and quarantine codes of the products requiring facility registration.
o The list was downloaded on February 14, 2022.
o The HS codes of additions are in red.
Added Combinations: A list of only the HS and quarantine codes of the products GACC
added.
Removed Combinations: A list of only the HS and quarantine codes of the products
GACC removed.
Codes with Additions: A list of the existing HS codes that had new quarantine codes
added.

Note: Quarantine codes are used in addition to the Chinese HS code by GACC port officials to
further specify products or the end-use of products. Chinese and U.S. HS codes differ from each
other.

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

Information on Decree 248:
Inquires on Decree 248 can be directed to Decree248inquiry@usda.gov.
FAS China has published the following reports on Decrees 248 and 249 to inform and educate
U.S. food and agricultural stakeholders.






















Verifying Decree 248 Facility Registration Information - January 17, 2022
Decree 248 Single Window Searchable Database and Jan 1 Shipment Information December 23, 2021
Decree 248 Single Window Operation Manuals and Tutorial – December 22, 2021
Decrees 248 and 249 – January 1 Implementation [Public Notice 103] – December 14, 2021
Decree 248 – FDA Constituent Update – December 8, 2021
Decree 248 Single Window User Manual and Training – November 30, 2021
Decree 248 HS Codes Published in GACC Single Window – November 30, 2021
Informing Industry and Supporting Trade Facilitation as China Implements Decrees 248 and
249 – November 10, 2021
Decree 248 Information Update – November 19, 2021
GACC Issues Interpretation of Decree 248 - November 6, 2021
Decree 248 Foreign Facilities Self-Registration Website Launched - November 3, 2021
Decree 248 Unofficial Self-Registration Guide for Overseas Food Facilities - November 2,
2021
Notes from Information Sessions on GACC Decrees 248 and 249 - October 22, 2021
GACC Issues Explanatory Letter on Decree 248 - October 8, 2021
Interpretative Guidance on Imported Food Labeling Requirements in Decree 249 - August
13, 2021
Decrees 248 and 249 Status Update on Facilities Registration and Food Safety Measures May 25, 2021
Administrative Measures on Import and Export Food Safety - Decree 249 - May 7, 2021
Overseas Facilities Registration Regulation - Decree 248 - April 20, 2021
China Notified the Draft Administrative Measures on Import and Export Food Safety December 11, 2020
China Notifies Revised Overseas Facilities Registration Regulations as TBT 1522 December 2, 2020
China Released Draft Administrative Measures for Registration of Overseas Producers of
Imported Foods - December 6, 2019

Attachments:

February 2022 Decree 248 Code Changes.xlsx

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

Decree 248 HS and Qurantine Code List as of Feruary 14, 2022
Chinese HS
Code

Product Category

Product Name

Inspection and Quarantine Description

Data downloaded from GACC Single Window
website on February 14, 2022.

GACC/CIQ
Inspection and
Quarantine Code

Competent
Authority
Recommendation
Required

beef products

Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison

Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison (chilled)

102

Yes

0201100010

beef products

Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison

Whole and half head, fresh or chilled bison (fresh)

101

Yes

0201100090

beef products

Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled

103

Yes

0201100090

beef products

Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled

Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) (under 30
months
of age)
Other whole and half
heads,
fresh or chilled (fresh)

101

Yes

0201100010

0201100090

beef products

Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled

Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0201200010

beef products

Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled

Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0201200010

beef products

Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled

Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled (fresh)

101

Yes
Yes

0201200090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef

Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef (refrigerated)

102

0201200090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef

Yes

beef products

Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef

Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef (refrigerated) (under 30 months
old)bone-in beef (fresh)
Other fresh or chilled

103

0201200090

101

Yes

0201300010

beef products

Fresh or chilled boneless bison beef

Boneless bison, fresh or chilled (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0201300010

beef products

Fresh or chilled boneless bison beef

Boneless bison, fresh or chilled (fresh)

101

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

103

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated) (under 12 months
Other fresh or refrigeratedold)
boneless beef (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

Other fresh or refrigerated boneless beef (fresh)

101

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated beef patties)

107

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated) (under 30 months

104

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

105

Yes

0201300090

beef products

Other fresh or chilled boneless beef

old)(refrigerated) (chilled ground beef
Other fresh or chilled boneless beef
(under
30 months
old)
Other fresh or chilled
boneless
beef (refrigerated
ground beef)

106

Yes

0202100010

beef products

Frozen whole and half bison beef

Frozen whole and half bison beef

999

Yes

0202100090

beef products

Other frozen whole and half heads of beef

Other frozen whole and half-head beef (under 30 months old)

101

Yes

0202100090

beef products

Other frozen whole and half heads of beef

Other frozen whole and half head beef (excluding spine and skull)

102

Yes

0202100090

beef products

Other frozen whole and half heads of beef

103

Yes

0202100090

beef products

Other frozen whole and half heads of beef

Other frozen whole and half head beef (excluding spine and skull,
under
30 months
Other frozen
whole
and half old)
heads of beef

999

Yes

Yes

0202200010

beef products

frozen bone-in bison

frozen bone-in bison

999

Yes

0202200090

beef products

Other frozen bone-in beef

Other frozen beef on the bone (without spine and skull)

102

Yes

0202200090

beef products

Other frozen bone-in beef

Other frozen beef on the bone (under 30 months old)

101

Yes

0202200090

beef products

Other frozen bone-in beef

0202200090

beef products

Other frozen bone-in beef

Other frozen beef on the bone (without spine and skull, under 30
months
old) beef
Other frozen
bone-in

999

Yes

0202300010

beef products

Frozen Boneless Bison

Frozen Boneless Bison

999

Yes

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (under 12 months old)

101

Yes

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (under 30 months old)

102

Yes

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (frozen ground beef, under 30 months old)

103

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (frozen ground beef)

104

Yes

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (frozen beef patties)

105

Yes

999

Yes

103

Yes

Yes

0202300090

beef products

Other frozen boneless beef

Other frozen boneless beef (other)

0203111010

pork products

Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork

Fresh or chilled whole and half head of wild milk pork (chilled)

102

Yes

0203111010

pork products

Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork

Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork (fresh)

101

Yes

pork products

Other whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled

Whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0203111090

pork products

Other whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled

Whole and half-head suckling pork (fresh), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0203119010

pork products

Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar

Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar (chilled)

102

0203119010

pork products

Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar

Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar (fresh)

101

Yes

0203119090

pork products

Whole and half-head pork, fresh or chilled

Other fresh or chilled whole and half heads of pork (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0203111090

Yes

0203119090

pork products

Whole and half-head pork, fresh or chilled

Whole and half-head pork (fresh), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0203120010

pork products

Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold

Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or chilled

102

Yes

0203120010

pork products

Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold

Bone-in wild boar forelegs,(refrigerated)
hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold (fresh)

101

Yes

0203120090

pork products

Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and their cuts

Bone-in pork forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold (fresh)

101

Yes

0203120090

pork products

Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and their cuts

Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and cuts (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0203190010

pork products

Other fresh or chilled wild boar

Other fresh or chilled wild boar (fresh)

101

Yes

0203190010

pork products

Other fresh or chilled wild boar

Other fresh or chilled wild boar (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0203190090

pork products

Other fresh or chilled pork

Other fresh or chilled pork (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0203190090

pork products

Other fresh or chilled pork

Other fresh or chilled pork (refrigerated minced pork)

103

Yes

0203190090

pork products

Other fresh or chilled pork

Other fresh or chilled pork (fresh)

101

Yes

0203211010

pork products

Frozen whole and half wild milk pork

Frozen whole and half wild milk pork

999

Yes

0203211090

pork products

Frozen whole and half-head suckling pork

Frozen whole and half-head suckling pork

999

Yes

0203219010

pork products

Other frozen whole and half wild boar

Other frozen whole and half wild boar

999

0203219090

pork products

Other Frozen Whole and Half-head Pork

Other Frozen Whole and Half-head Pork

999

Yes

0203220010

pork products

Frozen bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and meat

Frozen bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and meat

999

Yes

999

Yes

Yes

0203220090

pork products

Frozen bone-in pork front legs, hind legs and meat pieces

Frozen bone-in pork front legs, hind legs and meat pieces

0203290010

pork products

Frozen wild boar and other meat

Frozen wild boar and other meat

999

Yes

0203290090

pork products

Other frozen pork

Other frozen pork (other)

999

Yes

0203290090

pork products

Other frozen pork

Other Frozen Pork (Frozen Pork Stuffing)

101

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb (fresh goat), fresh or chilled

103

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb)

102

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb (fresh wild lamb), fresh or chilled

105

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild lamb)

106

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

107

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6
Whole and half lamb, fresh ormonths
chilled old)
(refrigerated goat meat, under 6

108

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb, months
fresh or old)
chilled (refrigerated goat)

104

Yes

0204100000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh lamb)

101

Yes

0204210000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (fresh wild lamb)

103

Yes

0204210000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (fresh sheep meat)

101

Yes

0204210000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Yes

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half sheep, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6
months
of chilled
age) (chilled wild lamb)
Whole and half sheep,
fresh or

105

0204210000
0204210000

lamb products

Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled

Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb)

102

Yes

0204220000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (fresh wild lamb)

103

Yes

0204220000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

Fresh or chilled bone-in sheep meat (fresh sheep meat)

101

Yes

0204220000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

Yes

lamb products

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (refrigerated lamb, under 6 months of
age) (refrigerated wild lamb)
Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

105

0204220000
0204220000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb

Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (refrigerated lamb)

102

Yes

0204230000

lamb products

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh wild lamb)

103

Yes

0204230000

lamb products

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh lamb)

101

Yes

0204230000

lamb products

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

Yes

lamb products

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6 months of
age) (refrigerated wild lamb)
Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

105

0204230000

104

104

104

Yes

Yes

Yes

0204230000

lamb products

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled

Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb)

102

Yes

0204300000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half lamb

Frozen whole and half lamb (wild lamb)

103

Yes

0204300000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half lamb

Frozen whole and half lamb (lamb)

101

Yes

0204300000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half lamb

Frozen whole and half lamb (goat, under 6 months old)

105

Yes

0204300000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half lamb

Frozen whole and half lamb (sheep, under 6 months old)

104

Yes

0204300000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half lamb

Frozen whole and half lamb (goat)

102

Yes

0204410000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half sheep meat

Frozen whole and half sheep meat (wild lamb)

102

Yes

lamb products

Frozen whole and half sheep meat

Frozen whole and half sheep meat (sheep meat)

101

Yes

0204410000

lamb products

Frozen whole and half sheep meat

Frozen whole and half sheep meat (mutton meat, under 6 months old)

103

Yes

0204420000

lamb products

Frozen other bone-in sheep meat

103

Yes

0204420000

lamb products

Frozen other bone-in sheep meat

Frozen other bone-in sheep meat (mutton meat, less than 6 months
Frozen other bone-inold)
sheep meat (wild lamb)

0204420000

lamb products

Frozen other bone-in sheep meat

Frozen other bone-in mutton (mutton)

101

Yes

0204430000

lamb products

Frozen other boneless lamb

Frozen other boneless mutton (mutton)

101

Yes

0204430000

lamb products

Yes

lamb products

Frozen other boneless lamb

Frozen other boneless sheep meat (mutton meat, less than 6 months
Frozen other bonelessold)
sheep meat (wild lamb)

103

0204430000

102

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated goat meat with bones)

105

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

106

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated whole and half goat
Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat)
meat (frozen boneless goat meat)

107

Yes

0204410000

Frozen other boneless lamb

102

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen bone-in goat meat)

108

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen whole and half goat meat)

109

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh deboned wild lamb)

110

Yes

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh wild lamb with the bone)

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh whole and half wild lamb)

112

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (chilled deboned wild lamb)

113

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated wild lamb with the

114

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

bone)
Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat
(frozen whole and half wild lamb)

115

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen boneless wild lamb)

116

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen wild lamb with bone)

117

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

118

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated whole and half wild
lamb)
Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat
(refrigerated boneless goat meat,

119

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

undergoat
6 months
old)
Fresh or refrigerated, frozen
meat (refrigerated
goat meat with

120

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

121

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

bone,
under
6 meat
months
old)
Fresh or refrigerated or
frozen
goat
(refrigerated
whole and half
goatgoat
meat,
under
6 months
old) goat meat, under 6
Fresh or chilled, frozen
meat
(frozen
boneless

122

Yes

123

Yes

124

Yes

104

0204500000

lamb products

111

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

months
old)
Fresh or refrigerated, frozen goat
meat
(frozen goat meat with bones,
undergoat
6 months
old)
Fresh or refrigerated, frozen
meat (frozen
whole and half goat

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

meat,goat
under
6 months
Fresh or chilled, frozen
meat
(chilledold)
boneless goat meat)

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh whole and half goat meat)

103

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh bone-in goat meat)

102

Yes

0204500000

lamb products

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat

Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh boneless goat meat)

101

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (frozen
wild
horse meatwild
withhorse,
bone)wild ass meat (frozen
Fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered

108

0205000010

107

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

boneless
wild horse
meat) wild ass meat (fresh
Fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
wild horse,
wild ass
Fresh, chilled or frozenboneless
endangered
wildmeat)
horse, wild ass meat (fresh

110

0205000010

111

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

112

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

bone-in
wild ass
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
wild
horse and wild ass meat
whole
and half wild
ass
meat)wild ass meat
Fresh, chilled(fresh
or frozen
endangered
wild
horse,

113

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

114

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

(refrigerated
bonelesswild
wildhorse
ass meat)
Fresh, chilled or
frozen endangered
and wild ass meat
(refrigerated
wildwild
ass meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
horse and wild ass meat

115

Yes

whole andwild
halfhorse,
wild ass
meat)
Fresh, frozen (refrigerated
or frozen endangered
wild
ass meat (frozen
boneless
wild ass
meat)
Fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered
wild
horse and wild ass meat

116

Yes

117

Yes

(frozen
bone-in wild
asshorse
meat)and wild ass meat
Fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered
wild
(frozen
whole
and halfwild
wildhorse
ass meat)
Fresh, frozen or
frozen
endangered
and wild ass meat

118

Yes

109

Yes

whole
and half wild
Fresh, chilled(frozen
or frozen
endangered
wild horse
horse meat)
and wild ass meat
(refrigerated
whole
and half wild
wild horse,
horse meat)
Fresh, chilled
or frozen
endangered
wild ass meat

106

Yes

105

Yes

(refrigerated
horse meat
onhorse,
the bone)
Fresh, chilled
or frozenwild
endangered
wild
wild ass meat
boneless wild
Fresh, chilled(refrigerated
or frozen endangered
wildhorse
horsemeat)
and wild ass meat

104

Yes

103

Yes

(fresh
whole
and half wild horse,
horse meat)
Fresh, chilled or
frozen
endangered
wild ass meat (fresh
bone-in
wild horse
Fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
wild meat)
horse, wild ass meat (fresh

102

Yes

101

Yes

boneless
horsemule
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen
horse,wild
donkey,
meat (frozen bone-in
horse
meat)mule meat (fresh boneless
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,

108

Yes

101

Yes

horse
meat)mule meat (fresh boneless
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
donkey
meat)mule meat (fresh bone-in
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,

110

Yes

111

Yes

meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,donkey
donkey,
mule meat (fresh whole and half
donkey
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule meat (frozen boneless

112

Yes

113

Yes

donkey
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule meat (refrigerated donkey
meatdonkey,
on the bone)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
mule meat (refrigerated whole

114

Yes

115

Yes

andhorse,
half donkey
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen
donkey,
mule meat (refrigerated
boneless
donkey
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule
meat (frozen donkey meat

116

Yes

117

Yes

with
bones)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule meat (frozen whole and
half donkey,
donkey mule
meat)meat (fresh boneless mule
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,

118

Yes

119

Yes

meat) mule meat (fresh mule meat on
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,
the bone)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,
mule meat (fresh whole and half

120

Yes

121

Yes

mule
meat)mule meat (chilled boneless
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule) mule meat (chilled mule on the
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,

122

Yes

123

Yes

bone) mule meat (refrigerated whole
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,
half
mule meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen and
horse,
donkey,
mule meat (frozen boneless

124

Yes

125

Yes

mule
meat)mule meat (frozen mule with
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
bone) mule meat (frozen whole and
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,

126

Yes

127

Yes

half mule
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule meat (frozen boneless
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,horse
donkey,
mule meat (refrigerated whole

107

Yes

106

Yes

and half
horsemule
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
meat (refrigerated bone-in
horsedonkey,
meat) mule meat (refrigerated
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,

105

Yes

104

Yes

boneless
horse
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,
donkey,
mule
meat (fresh whole and half
meat)
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse,horse
donkey,
mule meat (fresh bone-in horse

103

Yes

102

Yes

109

Yes

165

Yes

118

Yes

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0205000090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

meat) mule meat (frozen whole and
Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey,
half horse
meat)
Chilled beef tendon
(under
30 months old)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef rind)

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef kidney)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef kidney)

120

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef feet)

121

Yes

0206100000

0206100000

beef products

Yes

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef feet)

119

122

Yes

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh other offal)

123

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or refrigerated offal (other offal refrigerated)

124

Yes

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison hearts)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison hearts)

126

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tongue)

127

Yes

0206100000

beef products

125

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tongue)

128

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tail)

129

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tail)

130

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison liver)

131

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison liver)

132

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tendon)

133

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tendon)

134

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison diaphragm)

135

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison diaphragm)

136

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison head and head pieces)

137

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Beef offal, fresh or chilled (chilled bison heads and head pieces)

138

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison edible skin)

139

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison edible hide)

140

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison kidney)

141

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison kidney)

142

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison feet)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison feet)

144

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef heart)

101

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart)

102

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bullwhip)

103

143

Yes

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bullwhip)

104

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef tongue)

105

Yes

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef tongue)

0206100000

beef products

106

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh oxtail)

107

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated oxtail)

108

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef liver)

109

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef liver)

110

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef tendon)

111

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef tendon)

112

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef diaphragm)

113

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated beef diaphragm)

114

Yes

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef head and head pieces)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef head and head pieces)

116

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef rind)

117

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh other bison offal)

145

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (other bison offal refrigerated)

146

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

147

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart) (under 30 months
old) beef tongue) (under 30 months
Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated

148

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

old) oxtail) (under 30 months old)
Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated

149

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

150

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef liver) (under 30 months
old)
Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated
beef tendon) (under 30

151

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

152

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

months old)beef diaphragm) (under 30
Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated
months old)beef head and head pieces)
Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated

153

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

(chilled
beef(frozen
head (under
30 months
old))
Fresh or chilled
beef offal
beef head
and head
pieces) (chilled

154

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

155

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

(under 30 months
old)) (under 30 months
Fresh or chilled beefbeef
offallip(refrigerated
beef kidney)
old) beef feet) (chilled beef trotters
Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated

0206100000

beef products

115

156

Yes

Yes

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

(under
months old)other beef offal) (chilled
Fresh or refrigerated beef
offal30
(refrigerated
beef
bones
(under
months old)
Fresh or
chilled
beef
offal 30
(refrigerated
beef lip)

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef trotters)

159

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef bones)

160

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef brisket)

161

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated beef cartilage)

162

157

Yes

158

Yes

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef testicles)

163

Yes

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart tube)

164

Yes

0206210000

beef products

frozen beef tongue

Frozen beef tongue (under 30 months old)

103

Yes

0206210000

beef products

frozen beef tongue

Frozen Beef Tongue (Frozen Bison Tongue)

102

0206210000

beef products

frozen beef tongue

Frozen Beef Tongue (Frozen Beef Tongue)

101

Yes

0206220000

beef products

frozen beef liver

Frozen Beef Liver (Frozen Beef Liver)

101

Yes

0206220000

beef products

frozen beef liver

Frozen beef liver (under 30 months old)

103

Yes

frozen beef liver

Frozen Beef Liver (Frozen Bison Liver)

0206220000

beef products

102

Yes

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (cow skin)

107

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef kidney)

108

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef feet)

109

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other offal)

110

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other Frozen Beef Offal (Bison Heart)

111

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (bison tail)

112

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (bison tendon)

113

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other Frozen Beef Offal (Bison Diaphragm)

114

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (bison head and head pieces)

115

Yes

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (bison edible hide)

116

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (bison kidney)

117

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

151

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef hooves (remove box) (under 30
months
Other frozen beef
offalold))
(other bison offal)

119

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef heart) (below 30 months old)

121

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen oxtail) (below 30 months old)

123

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef tendon) (below 30 months old)

124

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef diaphragm) (below 30 months old)

125

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

126

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef head
30head
months
old))(frozen beef head)
Other frozen beefmeat
offal (below
(tau and
pieces)

127

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef lip)

128

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Yes

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef lip
30 months
Other frozen beef (below
offal (beef
kidney) old))
(below 30 months old)

130

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef feet) (remove hoof box)

131

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone)

132

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Yes

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone (below 30
months
old)) (Frozen Beef Arterial Tube)
Other Frozen Beef Offal (Other
Beef Offal)

133

0206290000

134

Yes

129

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef heart tube)

135

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef testicles)

136

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef esophagus)

137

Yes

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone marrow)

138

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef cartilage)

139

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

140
149

Yes

150

Yes

0206290000

beef products

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef cartilage does
contain
cartilage)
Other not
frozen
beef laryngeal
offal (frozen
beef brisket)

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen bullwhip (under 30 months old))

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces)

0206290000

beef products

106

Yes

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef diaphragm)

105

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef tendon)

104

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen oxtail)

103

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (frozen bullwhip)

102

Yes

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Other frozen beef offal (beef heart)

101

Yes

Other frozen beef offal (bison feet)

118

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig testicles)

117

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig testicles)

118

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig skin)

119

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork rind)

120

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig head and head pieces)

121

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (chilled pig head and head pieces)

122

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork diaphragm)

123

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork diaphragm)

124

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or chilled pork offal (fresh other pork offal)

125

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (other pork offal refrigerated)

126

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar hearts)

127

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar hearts)

128

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar liver)

129

Yes

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar liver)

0206300000

pork products

130

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar lungs)

131

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar lungs)

132

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar kidney)

133

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar kidney)

134

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar tongue)

135

Yes

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar tongue)

136

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar tail)

137

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar tail)

138

Yes

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar ears)

139

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar ears)

140

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar trotters)

141

Yes

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar trotters)

142

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar whole hoof)

143

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated whole boar hoof)

144

Yes

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar testicles)

145

Yes

0206300000

pork products

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar testicles)

146

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar edible skin)

147

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar edible skin)

148

Yes

149

Yes

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar head and head pieces)

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (chilled wild boar heads and head pieces)

150

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar diaphragm)

151

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar diaphragm)

152

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh other wild boar offal)

153

Yes

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or refrigerated (other wild boar offal refrigerated)

154

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated trotters) (whole trotters)

155

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork ear root)

156

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig nose)

157

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork face)

158

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork lip)

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork knuckles)

160

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork jaws)

161

Yes

0206300000

pork products

159

Yes

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig heart tube)

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork toes)

163

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork chops, fresh or chilled (fresh pig tails)

111

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork chops (refrigerated pig tails)

112

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig ears)

113

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig ears)

114

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork chops, fresh or chilled (fresh pork trotters)

115

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork trotters)

116

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork rind)

164

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig head)

165

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig brain)

166

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig trachea)

167

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or refrigerated (refrigerated pig esophagus)

168

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork cartilage)

169

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork throat)

170

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork chops, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork bones)

171

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal (fresh pork heart), fresh or chilled

101

162

Yes

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork heart)

102

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal (fresh pork liver), fresh or chilled

103

Yes

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork liver)

104

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal (fresh pork lungs), fresh or chilled

105

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork lungs)

106

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork kidney)

107

Yes

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork kidney)

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork tongue)

109

Yes

0206300000

pork products

Fresh or chilled pork chops

Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork tongue)

110

Yes

0206410000

pork products

frozen pork liver

Frozen pork liver (frozen pork liver)

101

Yes

0206410000

pork products

frozen pork liver

Frozen pork liver (frozen wild boar liver)

102

Yes

123

Yes

108

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar edible skin)

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar head and head pieces)

124

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Wild Boar Diaphragm)

125

Yes

Other frozen pork offal (other wild boar offal)

126

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig ears) (excluding inner ear)

127

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pork ear) (frozen pig ear root)

128

Yes

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pork trotter) (whole hoof)

129

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Pork Trotter) (Frozen Pork Knuckle)

130

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork chops (pork trotters) (frozen pig toes)

131

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig face)

132

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig head)

133

Yes

0206490000

pork products

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Yes

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (excluding inner
ear)
Other frozen pork offal (pig head
and head pieces) (frozen pig jaw)

134

0206490000

135

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig nose)

136

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pork lip)

137

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Whip)

138

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Throat Bone)

139

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Trachea)

140

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pig brain)

141

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pig esophagus)

142

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Heart Tube)

143

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pork cartilage)

144

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork chops (other pork chops) (frozen pork bones)

146

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pork kidney)

103

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pork tongue)

104

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork chops (pig tail)

105

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig ears)

106

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork chops (pork trotters)

107

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig testicles)

109

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig edible skin)

110

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces)

111

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (porcine diaphragm)

112

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal)

113

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar heart)

114

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar lungs)

115

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar kidney)

116

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar tongue)

117

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar tail)

118

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar ears)

119

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork chops (wild pig trotters)

120

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pig heart)

101

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (pork lung)

102

Yes

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar whole hoof)

121

Yes

0206490000

pork products

Other frozen pork chops

Other frozen pork offal (wild boar testicles)

122

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep lungs)

126

Yes

0206490000

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep lungs)

125

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep kidney)

128

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep tongue)

129

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep tongue)

130

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep testicles)

131

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep testicles)

132

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep hooves)

133

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep trotters)

134

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep heads and head pieces)

135

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep heads and head pieces)

136

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other haggis)

139

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other haggis)

140

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat heart)

141

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat hearts)

142

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat liver)

143

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat liver)

144

Yes

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat lungs)

145

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat lungs)

146

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat kidney)

147

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat kidney)

148

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat tongue)

149

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat tongue)

150

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat testicles)

151

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat testicles)

152

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat trotters)

153

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat trotters)

154

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat head and head pieces)

155

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat heads and head pieces)

156

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other goat haggis)

157

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other goat haggis)

158

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex heart)

159

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex hearts)

160

Yes

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex liver)

161

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex liver)

162

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex lungs)

163

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex lungs)

164

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex kidney)

165

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex kidney)

166

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex tongue)

167

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex tongue)

168

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex testicles)

169

Yes

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex testicles)

170

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex feet)

171

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex feet)

172

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex heads and head pieces)

173

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex heads and head pieces)

174

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other wild goat haggis)

175

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other wild goat haggis)

176

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep hearts)

121

Yes

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep hearts)

122

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep liver)

123

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep liver)

124

Yes

0206800010

lamb products

Fresh or cold haggis

Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep kidney)

127

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule liver)

175

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule liver)

176

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule lungs)

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule lungs)

178

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh mule kidney)

179

Yes

0206800090

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (refrigerated mule kidney)

177

180

Yes

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule tongue)

181

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule tongue)

182

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule testicles)

183

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule testicles)

184

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule feet)

185

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated mule feet)

186

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

187

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule head and head
pieces)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or chilled (refrigerated mule heads

188

Yes

and head pieces)

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh other mule offal)

189

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other mule offal refrigerated)

190

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse tongue)

127

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse

128

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

tongue)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild horse testicles)

129

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse
Horse, donkey, mule offal, testicles)
fresh or cold (fresh wild horse feet)

130

0206800090

131

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse feet)

132

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse heads and
Horse, donkey, mule offal, head
fresh pieces)
or chilled (refrigerated wild horse

133

0206800090

134

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

heads
andorhead
Horse, donkey, mule offal,
fresh
coldpieces)
(fresh other wild horse offal)

135

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

136

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated other wild horse
Fresh or cold horse, donkey,offal)
mule offal (fresh donkey heart)

137

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey hearts)

138

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey liver)

139

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey liver)

140

Yes

Yes

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey lungs)

141

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey lungs)

142

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey kidney)

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey kidney)

144

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey tongue)

145

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

143

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey
tongue)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh donkey testicles)

146

0206800090

147

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey testicles)

148

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey feet)

149

Yes

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey feet)

150

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey heads and head
Horse, donkey, mule offal, freshpieces)
or chilled (chilled donkey heads and

151

0206800090

152

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, head
fresh pieces)
or cold (fresh other donkey offal)

153

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

154

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other donkey offal
refrigerated)
Horse, donkey, mule offal,
fresh or cold (fresh wild ass heart)

155

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

156

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild donkey
hearts)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild donkey liver)

157

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey liver)

158

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass lungs)

159

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey
lungs)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild ass kidney)

160

Yes

161

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey
kidney)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild donkey tongue)

162

Yes

163

Yes

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey
tongue)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild ass testicles)

164

0206800090

165

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild ass testicles)

166

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass feet)

167

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild ass feet)

168

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

169

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass heads and head
Horse, donkey, mule offal, freshpieces)
or chilled (chilled wild donkey heads

170

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

171

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

and
head
Horse, donkey, mule offal,
fresh
or pieces)
cold (fresh offal from other wild
Horse, donkey, mule offal, freshasses)
or chilled (refrigerated other wild ass

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Yes

172

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

offal)
Fresh or cold horse, donkey,
mule offal (fresh mule heart)

173

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated mule hearts)

174

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse heart)

101

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse hearts)

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse liver)

103

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse liver)

104

Yes

102

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse lungs)

105

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse lungs)

106

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse kidney)

107

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse kidney)

108

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse tongue)

109

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse tongue)

110

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse testicles)

111

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse testicles)

112

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse feet)

113

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse feet)

114

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

115

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse head and head
pieces)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or chilled (frozen horse heads and

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal,head
freshpieces)
or cold (fresh other horse offal)

117

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other horse offal refrigerated)

118

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

116

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mustang hearts)

119

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild horse
hearts)
Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh
or cold (fresh wild horse liver)

120

0206800090
0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse liver)

122

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse lungs)

123

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Yes

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse lungs)

124

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse kidney)

125

Yes

0206800090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold

126

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild horse
kidney)
Frozen haggis (other
wild goat haggis)

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen offal (sheep hoof) (remove hoof box)

148

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep heads and head pieces) (frozen sheep cheeks)

149

Yes

0206800090

0206900010

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

121

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep whip)

147

151

Yes

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep diaphragm)

152

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen offal (other offal) (frozen tendon (excluding tendon))

153

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tendons)

154

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tendons)

155

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tails)

156

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Yes

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep cartilage does not
contain
laryngeal/vocal
cartilage)
Frozen haggis
(other
haggis) (frozen
sheep esophagus)

157

0206900010

158

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep arterial tube)

159

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep heart tube)

160

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep bones)

161

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep marrow)

162

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat hooves) (hoof box removed)

163

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat head and head pieces) (frozen goat cheek)

164

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat whip)

165

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat diaphragm)

166

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

167

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tendons (excluding
tendons))
Frozen haggis
(sheep heart)

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep liver)

122

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep lungs)

123

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep kidney)

121

124

Yes

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep tongue)

125

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep testicles)

126

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep hooves)

127

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (sheep heads and head pieces)

128

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other haggis)

129

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat hooves)

136

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat head and head pieces)

137

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis)

138

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild sheep heart)

139

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild lamb liver)

140

Yes

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild sheep lungs)

141

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild lamb kidney)

142

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild lamb tongue)

143

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tendons)

168

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat ribs)

169

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tails)

170

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Yes

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat cartilage does not
cartilage)
Frozen haggiscontain
(other laryngeal/vocal
goat haggis) (frozen
goat esophagus)

171

0206900010

172

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen goat offal (other goat offal) (frozen goat arterial tube)

173

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen goat offal (other goat offal) (frozen goat heart tube)

174

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat bone)

175

Yes

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat bone marrow)

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat heart)

130

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat liver)

131

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat lungs)

132

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat kidney)

133

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat tongue)

134

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (goat testicles)

135

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild sheep testicles)

144

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild lamb trotters)

145

0206900010

lamb products

176

Yes

Yes

Yes

0206900010

lamb products

Frozen haggis

Frozen haggis (wild sheep head and head pieces)

146

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other wild ass offal)

136

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey liver)

120

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule liver)

138

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule lungs)

139

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule kidney)

140

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule tongue)

141

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey lungs)

121

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey kidney)

122

Yes

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey tongue)

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule testicles)

142

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule feet)

143

Yes

0206900090

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule heads and heads)

123

144

Yes

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other mule offal)

145

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other donkey offal, donkey skin)

146

Yes

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey testicles)

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey feet)

125

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey head and head pieces)

126

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other donkey offal)

127

Yes

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey heart)

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

124

128

Yes

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey liver)

129

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey lungs)

130

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey kidney)

131

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey tongue)

132

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey testicles)

133

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

134

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (wild donkey head and head
Frozen horse, donkey pieces)
and mule offal (horse heart)

135

0206900090

101

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse liver)

102

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse lungs)

103

Yes

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse kidney)

104

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse tongue)

105

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse testicles)

106

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse feet)

107

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse heads and head pieces)

108

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other horse offal)

109

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse heart)

110

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse liver)

111

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse lung)

112

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse kidney)

113

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse tongue)

114

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse testicles)

115

Yes
Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse feet)

116

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (wild horse heads and head
pieces)
Frozen horse, donkey, mule
offal (other wild horse offal)

117

0206900090

118

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey heart)

119

Yes

Yes

0206900090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal

Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule heart)

137

Yes

0207110000

poultry products

Fresh or chilled whole chicken

Fresh or refrigerated whole chicken (refrigerated whole chicken)

102

Yes

0207110000

poultry products

Fresh or chilled whole chicken

Fresh or refrigerated whole chicken (fresh whole chicken)

101

Yes

0207120000

poultry products

frozen whole chicken

Yes

poultry products

frozen whole chicken

Frozen whole chicken (excluding internal organs and gastrointestinal
organs such
as whole
gastrointestinal
frozen
chicken tract)

101

0207120000

999

Yes

0207131100

poultry products

Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets

Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets (fresh bone-in chicken nuggets)

101

Yes

0207131100

poultry products

102

Yes

Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets

Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets (refrigerated bone-in chicken

0207131900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets

nuggets)(Other Fresh Chicken Nuggets)
Other Fresh or Cold Chicken Nuggets

101

Yes

0207131900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets

102

Yes

0207132101

poultry products

101

Yes

0207132101

poultry products

Fresh or cold whole chicken wings (wings) (the part of the chicken
wing or
that
is cut
from
the whole
chicken
along
joint)
Fresh
cold
whole
chicken
wings
(wings)
(the the
partshoulder
of the chicken

Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets (other refrigerated chicken
nuggets)
Whole chicken wings (wings), fresh
or cold (the part of a chicken wing

Yes

poultry products

that is chicken
divided wings
along (wings),
the shoulder
from
a whole
(fresh)
Whole
fresh joint
or cold
(the
part ofchicken)
a chicken
wing
that is
divided
along
the shoulder
joint(cut
fromthe
a whole
Chicken
wings
(wings)
roots,
fresh or cold
whole chicken)
wing at the

102

0207132102

102

Yes

wing or
that
is cut
fromwing
the whole
along wings
the shoulder
Fresh
cold
chicken
(wing)chicken
roots (whole
are cut joint)
at the
elbow joint, near the root)

elbow joint, near the root) (refrigerated)

0207132102

poultry products

0207132103

poultry products

0207132103

poultry products

0207132104

poultry products

0207132104

poultry products

Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) roots (whole wings are cut at the
elbow
joint,
near(cut
the the
root)
Fresh or cold chicken
wings
(wings)
whole wing from the

Chicken wings (wings) roots, fresh or cold (cut the whole wing at the
elbowwings
joint, (wings)
near the(cut
root)
Fresh or cold chicken
the(fresh)
whole wing from the

101

Yes

101

Yes

and
wrist(wings)
joints, the
part)
Fresh or coldelbow
chicken
wings
(cutmiddle
the whole
wing from the
elbow and
wrist
joints,
thetwo
middle
part)(the part of the
Fresh or cold chicken
wings
(wings)
with
sections

elbow
and wrist
joints,
the(whole
middlewings
part) (fresh)
Fresh or cold
chicken
wings
(wings)
are cut from the
elbow
and(wings),
wrist joints,
part)
Chicken
wings
freshthe
or middle
cold (the
part(refrigerated)
of the wing that

102

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

wing
connects
to the
tip (wings)
of the wing,
or the
part that
the connects
to the
tip (wings),
of the wing,
part
that
connects
the root
Freshthat
or cold
chicken
wings
with two
sections
(theconnects
part of the
Chicken
wings
freshor
orthe
cold
(the
part
of the wing
that and
wing that connects Other
to the fresh
tip ofor
the
wing,
or theoffal
part that connects the connects
the tip
of the
wing, or
the(refrigerated
part that connects
root and
cold
chicken
Othertofresh
or cold
chicken
offal
chickenthe
kidney)

0207132900

poultry products

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken stomach)

113

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken hearts)

121

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Fresh or cold chicken wings (in refrigerated chicken wings (wings))

115

Yes

124

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Fresh or cold chicken wings (refrigerated chicken wings (wing) roots)

116

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken knee cartilage)

117

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerate other chicken cartilage)

118

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken feet)

119

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken skin)

120

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken neck)

123

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken liver)

122

Yes

0207132900

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Fresh or cold chicken wings (refrigerated chicken wings (wings))

114

Yes

0207132901

poultry products

Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips

Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips (refrigerated chicken wing tips)

102

Yes

0207132901

poultry products

Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips

Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips (fresh chicken wing tips)

101

Yes

0207132902

poultry products

Fresh or cold chicken knee cartilage (the cartilage of the chicken knee
thatchicken
connects
thecartilage
calf to the
thigh)
(fresh)
Fresh or chilled
knee
(the
cartilage
of the chicken

Yes

poultry products

Fresh or cold chicken knee cartilage (chicken knee cartilage that
connects
calf to(chicken
the thigh)
Fresh or cold chicken
kneethe
cartilage
knee cartilage that

101

0207132902

102

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

connects
the thigh)
Other
freshthe
or calf
coldto
chicken
offal

kneefresh
that or
connects
the calf
to the
thigh) (refrigerated)
Other
cold chicken
offal
(refrigerated
chicken feet)

104

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (fresh chicken feet)

103

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

102

Yes

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken breasts,
Other fresh or cold chickendrumsticks)
offal (fresh chicken breast, drumstick)

0207132990

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (other refrigerated chicken offal)

108

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (fresh chicken gizzard, stomach)

105

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

Yes

0207132990

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

101

Yes

poultry products

Other fresh or cold chicken offal

Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken gizzard,
stomach)
Other fresh or cold chicken
offal (other fresh chicken offal)

106

0207132990

107

Yes

0207141100

poultry products

Yes

poultry products

Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs,
etc.) (frozen
bone-in
chicken,
except
chicken
breasts,
drumsticks)
Frozen
bone-in
chicken
nuggets
(including
chicken
breasts,
chicken

101

0207141100

Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs,
Frozen bone-in chicken nuggetsetc.)
(including chicken breasts, thighs,

102

Yes

0207141900

poultry products

thighs,
etc.)nuggets
(chicken(including
breasts, drumsticks)
Frozen boneless
chicken
chicken breasts, chicken
thighs,
etc.)nuggets
(chicken(including
breasts, drumsticks)
Frozen boneless
chicken
chicken breasts, thighs,

Yes

poultry products

Frozen boneless chicken nuggetsetc.)
(including chicken breasts, chicken
thighs,
etc.)
Frozen boneless chicken nuggets
(including
chicken breasts, chicken

102

0207141900

101

Yes

0207142101

poultry products

999

Yes

0207142102

poultry products

999

Yes

0207142103

poultry products

999

Yes

thighs, (the
etc.) part of the chicken wing that Frozen
etc.) (frozen
boneless
chicken,
except
drumsticks)
Frozen whole chicken wings (wings)
whole chicken
wings
(wings)
(thechicken
part of breasts,
the chicken
wing that
is divided
from
the
wholeroot
chicken
along
the wing
shoulder
joint)
is divided
from
the
wholeroot
chicken
along
the wing
shoulder
joint)
Frozen
chicken
wing
(wing)
(cut the
whole
at the
elbow
Frozen
chicken
wing
(wing)
(cut the
whole
at the
elbow
joint,(cut
near
the
root)wing from the elbow and Frozen chicken wings (wings)
joint,(cut
near
the
root)wing from the elbow and
the
whole
Frozen chicken wings (wings)
the
whole

0207142104

poultry products

wrist
joints,
the wings
middle(wing)
part)
Frozen
chicken

wrist
joints,
the wings
middle(wing)
part)
Frozen
chicken

999

0207142200

poultry products

frozen chicken feet

frozen chicken feet

999

Yes

0207142901

poultry products

Frozen chicken wings (wing) tips

Frozen chicken wings (wing) tips

999

Yes

Yes

0207142902

poultry products

Frozen chicken knee cartilage

Frozen chicken knee cartilage

999

Yes

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

Yes

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other
chicken
offal)
(frozen
chicken
neck) liver, etc.) (other
Frozen other edible
chicken
offal
(including
chicken

103

0207142990

104

Yes

chicken
offal) offal
(frozen
chicken chicken
skeleton)
Frozen other edible
chicken
(including
liver, etc.) (other
chicken
offal)
(frozen
chicken
head)liver, etc.) (frozen
Frozen other edible
chicken
offal
(including
chicken

112

Yes

113

Yes

filling) chicken liver, etc.) (Frozen
Frozen other edible chickenchicken
offal (including
other
chicken
offal)chicken liver, etc.) (frozen
Frozen other edible chicken
offal
(including

102

Yes

101

Yes

liver)
Frozen other edible chickenchicken
offal (including
chicken liver, etc.) (other
chicken
(frozen
chicken
cartilage)
Frozen other
edible offal)
chicken
offal other
(including
chicken
liver, etc.) (other

111

Yes

110

Yes

chicken
offal)
(frozen
chicken
heart) liver, etc.) (other
Frozen other edible
chicken
offal
(including
chicken
chicken
offal)offal
(frozen
chickenchicken
kidney)liver, etc.) (other
Frozen other edible
chicken
(including

109

Yes

108

Yes

chicken
offal)
(frozen
chicken
skin) liver, etc.) (other
Frozen other edible
chicken
offal
(including
chicken
chicken
offal) (frozen
chicken feet
bones)
Frozen other edible
chicken
offal (including
chicken
liver, etc.) (frozen

107

Yes

114

Yes

105

Yes

106

Yes

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

0207142990

poultry products

Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.)

chicken
testicles) chicken liver, etc.) (other
Frozen other edible chicken
offal (including
chicken
offal)offal
(frozen
chicken
comb) liver etc.) (other
Frozen other edible
chicken
(including
chicken

0207240000

poultry products

fresh or cold whole turkey

offal)
(frozen
chicken tendon)
Fresh orchicken
cold whole
turkey
(refrigerated
whole turkey)

102

Yes

0207240000

poultry products

fresh or cold whole turkey

Fresh or cold whole turkey (fresh whole turkey)

101

Yes

0207250000

poultry products

Yes

frozen whole turkey

Frozen whole turkey (excluding internal organs and gastrointestinal
organs such
as gastrointestinal
frozen
whole turkey tract)

101
999

Yes

Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey
wings, excluding
tips)
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal wing
(except
fatty liver) (refrigerated

111

Yes

112

Yes

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

turkey
wings,
wing
tips)liver) (fresh turkey
Fresh or cold turkey
pieces
andexcluding
offal (except
fatty

113

Yes

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

wings, including
tips)
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal wing
(except
fatty liver) (refrigerated
turkey
wings,
wingfatty
tips)liver) (fresh turkey
Fresh or cold turkey
pieces
andincluding
offal (except

114

Yes

115

Yes

Fresh or cold turkey pieces and neck)
offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated
neck)
Fresh or cold turkey piecesturkey
and offal
(other than fatty liver) (other

116

Yes

117

Yes

fresh
turkey
Fresh or cold turkey pieces
and
offal offal)
(other than fatty liver) (other
refrigerated
turkey
offal)fatty liver) (turkey offal
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal
(except

118

Yes

119

Yes

wing tips))
Fresh or cold turkey(refrigerated
nuggets andturkey
offal (except
fatty liver) (turkey offal
(refrigerated
turkey
liver))fatty liver) (turkey offal
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal
(except

120

Yes

121

Yes

(refrigerated
turkey
feet))fatty liver) (turkey offal
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal
(except
cartilage))
Fresh or cold turkey(refrigerated
nuggets andturkey
offal (except
fatty liver) (turkey offal

122

Yes

123

Yes

(refrigerated
turkey
skin))fatty liver) (turkey offal
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal
(except
(refrigerated
turkey
heart))
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets
and offal
(except
fatty liver) (turkey offal

124

Yes

125

Yes

turkey
kidney))
Fresh or cold turkey (refrigerated
pieces and offal
(except
fatty liver) (refrigerated
turkeyand
gizzard,
stomach)
Fresh or cold turkey pieces
offal (except
fatty liver) (fresh turkey

110

Yes

109

Yes

gizzard,
stomach)
Fresh or cold turkey pieces
and offal
(except fatty liver) (refrigerated
turkey
feet)
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and
offal
(except fatty livers) (refrigerated

108

Yes

106

Yes

turkey and
breasts,
legs)
Fresh or cold turkey pieces
offalturkey
(except
fatty liver) (fresh turkey
Fresh or cold turkey nuggets andfeet)
offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey

107

Yes

105

Yes

turkey
leg)
Fresh or cold turkey breast,
pieces and
offal
(other than fatty liver)
(refrigerated
turkey
meat,
turkey
turkey
leg)
Fresh or coldother
turkey
pieces
andexcluding
offal (other
than breast,
fatty liver)
(fresh
other
breast,
turkey
leg)
Fresh or
coldturkey
turkeymeat,
piecesexcluding
and offalturkey
(except
fatty liver)
(refrigerated

104

Yes

103

Yes

102

Yes

bone-in
turkeypieces
meat,and
excluding
turkey fatty
breast,
turkey
leg)
Fresh or
cold turkey
offal (except
liver)
(fresh
bone-in
turkeynuggets
meat, excluding
turkey
leg) breast,
Frozen turkey
and offalturkey
(exceptbreast,
fatty liver)
(turkey

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

103

Yes

0207250000

poultry products

frozen whole turkey

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

0207260000

poultry products

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207260000

poultry products

Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

turkey
leg) fatty liver) (turkey gizzard,
Frozen turkey pieces and offal
(except
turkey
Frozen turkey nuggets and
offalstomach)
(except fatty liver) (turkey wings,

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

tips)
Frozen turkey nuggetsexcluding
and offalwing
(except
fatty liver) (turkey feet)

104

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

Frozen turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey wings,
tips)
Frozen turkey nuggetsincluding
and offal wing
(except
fatty liver) (turkey neck)

105

Yes

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

106

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal

114

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

108

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

turkey
testicles))
Frozen turkey nuggets(frozen
and offal
(except
fatty liver) (bone-in turkey
meat,
excluding
turkey
breast,
turkey
Frozen turkey
nuggets
and offal
(except
fatty
liver)leg)
(frozen ground

113

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

Yes

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

turkey)
Frozen turkey nuggets and offal
(except fatty liver) (turkey offal
(frozen
cartilage))
Frozen turkey nuggets
and turkey
offal (except
fatty liver) (turkey offal

112

0207270000

111

Yes

0207270000

(frozen turkey liver))

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

Frozen turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (other frozen
turkeyand
offal)
(frozen
kidney)
Frozen turkey pieces
offal
(otherturkey
than fatty
liver) (other frozen

110

Yes

109

Yes

107

Yes

101

Yes

0207270000

poultry products

Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver)

0207410000

poultry products

Fresh or cold whole duck

turkey
offal)
Frozen turkey pieces and offal
(except
fatty liver) (other turkey meat,
excluding
breast,
turkey
leg)
Fresh or turkey
cold whole
duck
(fresh)

0207410000

poultry products

Fresh or cold whole duck

Fresh or cold whole duck (cold)

102

Yes

0207420000

poultry products

frozen whole duck

Yes

poultry products

frozen whole duck

Frozen whole duck (excluding internal organs and digestive tract
organs
such as
gastrointestinal
Frozen
whole
duck (other)tract)

101

0207420000

999

Yes

0207430000

poultry products

Fresh or cold duck liver

Fresh or cold duck fat liver (fresh)

101

Yes

poultry products

Fresh or cold duck liver

Fresh or cold duck fat liver (cold)

102

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck legs)

115

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

117

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck
neck)liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
Duck pieces and offal (except fatty

118

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

119

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

duck
neck)
Fresh or cold duck pieces and
edible
offal (except fatty liver) (fresh
gizzard,
stomach)
Fresh or cold duck duck
pieces
and edible
offal (except fatty liver)

120

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

121

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

duckfatty
gizzard,
Duck pieces and (refrigerated
offal (other than
liver),stomach)
fresh or cold (fresh other
duck meat
offal)
Duck pieces and offal (except
fattyand
liver),
fresh or cold (other duck

122

Yes

0207430000

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

meat
and offal
refrigerated)
Fresh or cold duck
pieces
and offal
(refrigerated duck feet)

123

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck cartilage)

124

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck skin)

125

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Yes

Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck heart)

126

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck kidney)

127

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

114

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
duck
wing
tips)
Duck pieces and offal (except
fatty
liver),
fresh or cold (fresh duck wing

113

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

112

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

tips)liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
Duck pieces and offal (except fatty
duck
wing
tips)
Duck pieces and offal (except
fatty
liver),
fresh or cold (fresh duck wing

111

Yes

tips)liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
Duck pieces and offal (except fatty
duckfatty
legs)liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck
Duck pieces and offal (other than

116

Yes

109

Yes

wings,
including
wingfresh
tips)or cold (refrigerated
Duck pieces and offal
(except
fatty liver),
duck(except
wings, including
Duck pieces and offal
fatty liver),wing
freshtips)
or cold (refrigerated

110

Yes

108

Yes

107

Yes

106

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

wing
tips)
Duck pieces and duck
offal wings,
(exceptexcluding
fatty liver),
fresh
or cold (fresh duck
wings,
excluding
wingfresh
tips)or cold (refrigerated
Duck pieces and offal
(except
fatty liver),

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

duckliver),
feet) fresh or cold (fresh duck feet)
Duck pieces and offal (except fatty

105

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

104

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
duck
breast)
Duck pieces and offal (except
fatty
liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck

103

Yes

0207440000

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

Yes

poultry products

Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold

breast)
Duck pieces and offal (except fatty
liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated
duck
meat)
Duck pieces and offal (except
fatty
liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck

102

0207440000

101

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

meat)
Frozen duck pieces and
offal (frozen duck tongue)

117

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wing tips)

107

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wing tips)

106

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

105

Yes

Yes

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wings, including wing tips)

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wings, excluding wing tips)

104

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck feet)

103

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck breast)

102

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck meat)

101

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck filling)

116

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck heart)

114

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and edible offal (frozen duck neck)

113

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (other duck meat and offal)

112

Yes

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck gizzard, stomach)

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck neck)

110

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck liver)

109

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck legs)

108

Yes

0207450000

poultry products

Frozen duck pieces and offal

Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck kidney)

115

Yes

0207510000

poultry products

Fresh or chilled whole goose

Fresh or chilled whole goose (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0207510000

poultry products

Fresh or chilled whole goose

Fresh or chilled whole goose (fresh)

101

Yes

0207520000

poultry products

Frozen whole goose

Frozen whole goose

999

0207450000

poultry products

111

Yes

Yes

0207530000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose liver

Fresh or cold goose liver (fresh)

101

Yes

0207530000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose liver

Fresh or cold foie gras (refrigerated)

102

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

115

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) (fresh
gooseneck)
Fresh or cold goose pieces
and edible offal (except fatty liver)

116

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

117

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

(refrigerated
gooseneck)
Fresh or cold goose pieces
and edible
offal (other than fatty liver)
(freshpieces
otherand
goose
meat
and(other
offal) than fatty liver)
Fresh or cold goose
edible
offal

118

Yes

119

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

(refrigerated
other
goose
and offal)
Fresh or cold
goose pieces
and
offalmeat
(refrigerated
goose feet)

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose cartilage)

120

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

114

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver)
(refrigerated
goose
legs)
Fresh or cold goose pieces
and edible
offal
(other than fatty liver)

113

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Yes

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

(fresh
Fresh or cold goose pieces
andgoose
ediblelegs)
offal (other than fatty liver)
(refrigerated
Fresh or cold goose
pieces andgoose
ediblewing
offal tips)
(other than fatty liver)

112

0207540000

111

Yes

(fresh
goose
Goose pieces and offal
(other
thanwing
fattytips)
liver), fresh or cold (fresh
goose
wings,
including
wing(other
tips) than fatty liver)
Fresh or cold goose
pieces
and
edible offal

109

Yes

110

Yes

123

Yes

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

gooseand
wings,
including
wing tips) goose
Fresh or (refrigerated
cold goose pieces
edible
offal (refrigerated
kidneys)
Fresh or cold goose pieces and
offal (refrigerated goose heart)

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose skin)

121

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

108

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

Goose pieces and offal (other than fatty liver), fresh or cold
(refrigerated
goose
wings,
excluding
wing
tips)fatty liver)
Fresh or cold
goose pieces
and
edible
offal (other
than

107

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

106

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

excluding
tips)
Fresh or cold(fresh
goosegoose
pieceswings,
and edible
offal wing
(other
than fatty liver)
(refrigerated
goose
feet)
Fresh or cold goose pieces
and edible
offal
(other than fatty liver)

105

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

104

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

(fresh
Fresh or cold goose pieces
andgoose
ediblefeet)
offal (other than fatty liver)
gooseoffal
breast)
Fresh or cold goose(refrigerated
pieces and edible
(other than fatty liver)

103

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

breast)
Fresh or cold goose(fresh
piecesgoose
and offal
(other than fatty liver)

102

Yes

0207540000

poultry products

Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver)

101

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

(refrigerated
Fresh or cold goose pieces
and offalgoose)
(other than fatty liver) (fresh
goose
meat)
Frozen goose pieces
and offal
(frozen goose meat)

122

101

Yes

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose filling)

116

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose feet)

103

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Yes

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen goose wings, excluding
wing
tips)
Frozen goose pieces and
offal
(frozen goose kidneys)

104

0207550000
0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose skin)

114

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose heart)

113

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

115

Yes

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose cartilage)

112

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose feet)

111

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

110

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen other goose meat and
offal)
Frozen goose pieces and
offal (frozen gooseneck)

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen foie gras)

108

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose legs)

107

Yes

109

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose wing tips)

106

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen goose wings, including
wingoffal
tips)(frozen goose breast)
Frozen goose pieces and

105

Yes

0207550000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl pieces and offal, fresh, chilled, frozen

Frozen goose nuggets and offal

105

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

106

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
(frozen
guinea
fowlfowl
fat) nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
wholeunrefined
guinea fowl,
guinea

107

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

Yes

poultry products

(frozenguinea
guineafowl,
fowlguinea
breasts)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
fowl nuggets and offal
(frozen
guinea
fowl
legs) fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,
guinea

108

0207600000

109

Yes

(frozen
guinea
fowl
feet) fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,
guinea
(frozen
guinea
wings
(excluding
wingnuggets
tips)) and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled,
frozen
wholefowl
guinea
fowl,
guinea fowl
(frozen
guinea
fowlguinea
wings fowl,
(including
wing
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled,
frozen
whole
guinea
fowltips))
nuggets and

110

Yes

111

Yes

113

Yes

ediblewhole
offal (frozen
guinea
fowl kidney)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
guinea fowl,
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal
(refrigerated
guineaguinea
fowl wings
(excluding
tips))and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled,
frozen whole
fowl, guinea
fowlwing
nuggets

127

Yes

128

Yes

(refrigerated
guinea
fowl wings
(including
tips))and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled,
frozen whole
guinea
fowl, guinea
fowlwing
nuggets
(refrigerated
guinea fowl,
fowl wing
tips))
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
guinea
fowl nuggets and

129

Yes

130

Yes

offal
(refrigerated
guinea
fowl
kidney))
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled,edible
frozen
whole
guinea fowl,
guinea
fowl
nuggets and offal
(refrigerated
guinea
necks))
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,fowl
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal

131

Yes

132

Yes

(refrigerated
guinea
fowl
cartilage)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal
(refrigerated
guinea
fowl
feet))fowl nuggets and
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,
guinea

133

Yes

134

Yes

edible
offalguinea
(chilledfowl,
guinea
fowlfowl
skin)nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole
guinea
guinea
livers)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen(refrigerated
whole guinea
fowl, fowl
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal

135

Yes

136

Yes

137

Yes

138

Yes

139

Yes

140

Yes

102

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

(refrigerated
guinea
hearts))
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,fowl
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal
(frozen
guinea
fowlguinea
bones)fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0207600000

poultry products

112

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

101

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

edible
offal
(other
refrigerated
guineafowl
fowlnuggets
offal) and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled,
frozen
whole
guinea
fowl, guinea
(frozen
guinea
wingand
tips)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Whole guinea fowl,
guinea
fowl fowl
nuggets
edible offal (fresh,
reared),
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Whole guinea fowl,
guineafresh,
fowl chilled,
nuggetsfrozen
and offal (refrigerated,

102

Yes

chilled, frozen
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
Whole guinea fowl,reared),
guineafresh,
fowl nuggets
and edible offal (frozen,
reared),
fresh,guinea
chilledfowl,
and guinea
frozen fowl nuggets and
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled and frozen
whole
ediblechilled,
offal (frozen
internal
organs
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh,
frozenwhole
wholeguinea
guineafowl
fowl,(excluding
guinea fowl
nuggets
and and
offal

103

Yes

104

Yes

114

Yes

(frozen
guinea
fowlguinea
necks))fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,
guineafowl,
fowl guinea
cartilage)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen (frozen
whole guinea
fowl nuggets and offal

115

Yes

116

Yes

(frozen
guinea
fowl
feet) fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,
guinea
(frozen
guinea
fowl
skin) fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,
guinea

117

Yes

118

Yes

(frozen
guinea
fowl
livers)fowl nuggets and offal
guinea
fowl,
guinea
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
(frozen
guinea
fowl
hearts)
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled and frozen
whole
guinea
fowl,
guinea fowl nuggets and

119

Yes

121

Yes

offal
(refrigerated
wholefowl
guinea
fowl
(excluding
internal
organs
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal edible
Whole
guinea
fowl, guinea
pieces
and
offal, fresh,
chilled
or
frozen
(chilled
guinea
fowl
(whole
or guinea
in pieces,
excluding
chilled,
frozen
whole
guinea
fowl,
fowl
nuggetschilled
and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh,

122

Yes

123

Yes

(refrigerated
unrefined
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,guinea
guineafowl
fowlfat)
nuggets and offal
(refrigerated
guinea
breasts)
whole guinea
fowl,fowl
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen

124

Yes

125

Yes

(refrigerated
guinea
chicken
thighs)
whole guinea
fowl,
guinea
fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen
guinea
fowl
feet) (fresh rabbit meat)
Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads)
Fresh or cold rabbit (refrigerated
meat (excluding
rabbit
heads)

126

Yes

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0207600000

poultry products

0208101000

Rabbit meat products

0208101000

Rabbit meat products

Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads)

0208102000

Rabbit meat products

Frozen rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads)

0208400000

aquatic products

0208400000

aquatic products
aquatic products

of whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the order Cetacea),
fresh,
frozen
or frozen;
manatees
and dugongs
(mammals
of the
of
whales,
dolphins
andof
porpoises
(mammals
of the
order Cetacea),
fresh,
frozen
or frozen;
of manatees
andoffal
dugongs
(mammals
of the
Fresh,
chilled,
frozen meat
and edible
of reptiles
(including

0208500000
0208909010

poultry products

and turtles)
Other fresh, chilled or snakes
frozen meat
of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Venison Products

0208909010

aquatic products

0208909010

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(refrigerated
guinea
fowlguinea
bones)fowl nuggets and
Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,
edible
offal
(other
frozenfowl,
guinea
fowlfowl
offal)
Fresh, chilled,
frozen
whole
guinea
guinea
nuggets and

101

Yes

Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) (refrigerated rabbit
Frozen rabbit meat meat)
(excluding rabbit heads)

102

Yes

999

Yes

Fresh, frozen or frozen whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of
the order
Cetacea);
fresh,
frozen
or frozen
dugongsof
Fresh,
frozen
or frozen
whales,
dolphins
andmanatees
porpoisesand
(mammals

102

Yes

101

Yes

the
order
Cetacea);
fresh,
frozen
or frozen
manatees
and
dugongs
Fresh,
chilled,
frozen
meat
and edible
offal
of reptiles
(including
snakes
and turtles)wild animal meat (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered

0

Yes

130

Yes

stone
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatchicken)
of endangered wild animals (fresh
hazelnut)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat of endangered wild animals

131

Yes

132

Yes

(refrigerated
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat of hazelnut)
endangered wild animals (frozen
hazelnut
chicken)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat of
endangered wild animals (fresh

133

Yes

134

Yes

duck
meat)
Other fresh, chilled orwild
frozen
endangered
wild animal meat
wild duck wild
meat)
Other fresh, frozen(refrigerated
or frozen endangered
animal meat (frozen

135

Yes

136

Yes

wild
duck
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
ofmeat)
endangered wild animals (fresh
wildmeat
goose
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
of meat)
endangered wild animals (fresh

137

Yes

101

Yes

wild
animal meat,wild
not animal
listed) meat (fresh wild
Other fresh, chilled
orhoofed
frozen endangered
venison)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered wild animal meat

104

Yes

105

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(refrigerated
wild venison)
Other fresh, frozen or
frozen endangered
wild animal meat (frozen

106

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

venison)
Other fresh, chilled or frozenwild
meat
of endangered wild animals (fresh,
chilled
amphibians)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals (frozen

167

Yes

168

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozenamphibians)
meat of endangered wild animals (fresh,
Other fresh, chilled or frozenchilled
meat reptiles)
of endangered wild animals (frozen

169

Yes

170

Yes

reptiles)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
of endangered wild animals (fresh,
chilled meat
marine
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
of mammals)
endangered wild animals (frozen

171

Yes

172

Yes

marine
mammals)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals (fresh
camel
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals

107

Yes

108

Yes

(refrigerated
camel
meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
meat of
endangered
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozencamel
meat of
endangered wild animals (fresh

109

Yes

158

Yes

bear
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals
(refrigerated
meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
meat ofbear
endangered

159

Yes

160

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen bear
meatmeat)
of endangered wild animals (fresh
meat)
Other fresh, chilled orkangaroo
frozen endangered
wild animal meat

161

Yes

162

Yes

meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or(refrigerated
frozen meatkangaroo
of endangered
kangaroo
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatmeat)
of endangered wild animals

163

Yes

102

Yes

0208909010

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Bear meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Bear meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Bear meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(unlisted
frozenmeat
wild of
hoofed
meat) wild animals
Other fresh, frozen
or frozen
endangered

103

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

110

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(unlisted
frozen
hoofed meat)
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen
meatwild
of endangered
wild animals (fresh
wild cloven-hoofed
meat not wild
listed)
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen meatanimal
of endangered
animals (frozen

111

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

wild
cloven-hoofed
animal
not listed)
Other fresh,
frozen
or frozen meat
of meat
endangered
wild animals

112

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

164

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(unlisted
frozen
wild cloven-hoofed
animal
meat)
Other fresh,
chilled
or frozen
endangered wild
animal
meat (other
fresh
animal
meat notwild
listed)
Other fresh, chilled
or wild
frozen
endangered
animal meat (other

165

Yes

frozen
wild animal
meat not
listed)
Other fresh, frozen
or frozen
endangered
wild
animal meat (other
frozenorwild
animal
meat
not listed) wild animals
Other fresh, frozen
frozen
meat
of endangered

166

Yes

138

Yes

(refrigerated
wild
goose meat)wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or
frozen meat
of endangered
wildmeat
goose
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
of meat)
endangered wild animals (fresh

139

Yes

140

Yes

wild pigeon
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
meat meat)
of endangered wild animals
(refrigerated
wild
meat)wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or
frozen meat
of pigeon
endangered

141

Yes

142

Yes

wildmeat
pigeon
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
of endangered
wild animals (fresh
quail
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals

143

Yes

144

Yes

(refrigerated
meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
meat ofquail
endangered
Other fresh, chilled or frozen quail
meat meat)
of endangered wild animals (fresh

145

Yes

146

Yes

partridge
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatmeat)
of endangered wild animals
meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or(refrigerated
frozen meatpartridge
of endangered

147

Yes

148

Yes

0208909010

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

partridge meat)

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh
sparrow
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
of endangered wild animals

149

Yes

150

Yes

meat) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or(refrigerated
frozen meat sparrow
of endangered
sparrow
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat ofmeat)
endangered wild animals (fresh

151

Yes

152

Yes

wild ostrich
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
meat meat)
of endangered wild animals
(refrigerated
wild
ostrich meat)wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, frozen or
frozen meat
of endangered

153

Yes

154

Yes

wildmeat
ostrich
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
of endangered
wild animals (fresh
wild
meat,of
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled
orpoultry
frozen meat
endangered
wild animals

155

Yes

156

Yes

wildendangered
poultry meat,
not
listed)meat (frozen
Other fresh, (refrigerated
frozen or frozen
wild
animal
poultry
meat not listed)
Other fresh, chilledwild
or frozen
endangered
wild animal meat (fresh

157

Yes

113

Yes

meat)
Other fresh, chilled or pheasant
frozen endangered
wild animal meat
pheasant wild
meat)
Other fresh, frozen (refrigerated
or frozen endangered
animal meat (frozen

114

Yes

115

Yes

pheasant
meat) wild animal meat (fresh
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
Other fresh, chilled or guinea
frozen chicken)
endangered wild animal meat

116

Yes

117

Yes

chicken) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, chilled or(refrigerated
frozen meatguinea
of endangered
guinea
chicken) wild animal meat (fresh
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered

118

Yes

119

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

chicken)
Other fresh, chilled orbamboo
frozen endangered
wild animal meat

120

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

121

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

bamboo chicken)
Other fresh, frozen(refrigerated
or frozen endangered
wild animal meat (frozen
Tibetan
chicken)
Other fresh, chilled or
frozenbamboo
endangered
wild animal meat (fresh

122

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

grouse)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered wild animal meat

123

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

124

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

(refrigerated
grouse)
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered
wild animal meat (frozen
grouse) wild animal meat (fresh sand
Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered

125

Yes

chicken)
Other fresh, frozen or frozen
endangered wild animal meat
sand
chicken) wild animals (frozen
Other fresh, chilled or (refrigerated
frozen meat of
endangered

126

Yes

127

Yes

sand
chicken) wild animal meat (fresh
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered
stone chicken)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
endangered wild animal meat

128

Yes

129

Yes

stone
Other fresh, chilled (refrigerated
or frozen meat
andchicken)
edible offal (frozen hoofed
offal,
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
and
edible offal (fresh raised cloven-

106

Yes

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909010

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

hoofed
not edible
listed) offal (meat of
Other fresh, chilled
or animal
frozen meat,
meat and
refrigerated
animals,
not listed)
Other fresh,reared
chilledcloven-hoofed
or frozen meat
and edible
offal

141

Yes

142

Yes

143

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh offal of
reared
cloven-hoofed
animals,
not listed)
Other fresh,
chilled
or frozen meat
and edible
offal (unlisted

144

Yes

145

Yes

refrigerated
animal
Other fresh,
chilled orreared
frozencloven-hoofed
meat and edible
offal offal)
(frozen reared
cloven-hoofed
animaland
offal,
not(fresh
listed)meat of farmed
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen meats
offal

146

Yes

171

Yes

animals,
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatnot
andlisted)
edible offal (meat from frozen
animals
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled farm
or frozen
meat
and
edible offal (meat from

172

Yes

173

Yes

refrigerated
reared
animals,
not(fresh
listed)offal from farm
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen
meats
and offal
animals,
not and
listed)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
offal (refrigerated reared

174

Yes

175

Yes

176

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or animal
frozen offal,
meat not
andlisted)
offal (frozen farmed animal
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled or offal,
frozen
meat
and offal (fresh venison)

107

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated venison)

108

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen venison)

109

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer heart)

111

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer
heart)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (frozen deer heart)

112

Yes

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer liver)

114

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer
liver)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (frozen deer liver)

115

Yes

113

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

116

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh deer lungs)

117

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer lung)

118

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen deer lung)

119

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer kidney)

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer kidney)

121

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

122

Yes

123

Yes

124

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer
Other fresh, chilled or frozenkidney)
meat and offal (fresh deer tongue)

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer tongue)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen deer tongue)

120

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer penis)

126

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer
penis)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (frozen deer penis)

127

Yes

125

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

128

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer

129

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

130

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

testicles)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (refrigerated deer
testicles)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat and edible offal (frozen deer

131

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Yes

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

testicles)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (fresh other deer
offal)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (other deer offal

132

0208909090
0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

0208909090

Other fresh, chilled or frozenrefrigerated)
meat and edible offal (frozen other deer
Other fresh, chilled offal)
or frozen meat and offal

133

Yes

134

Yes

201

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh wild marine
mammal
meat meat
and offal,
not listed)
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen
and offal
(frozen wild marine

202

Yes

203

Yes

mammal
meat
andand
offal,
not listed)
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen
meat
edible
offal (frozen preserved
wildchilled
marineormammal
meatand
andoffal
offal,
not listed)
Other fresh,
frozen meat
(fresh
raised bullfrog

204

Yes

183

Yes

meatmeat
and offal)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
and offal (refrigerated reared
Other fresh, chilled orbullfrog
frozen meat and offal)
edible offal (frozen reared

184

Yes

186

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

meat
and
edible
Other fresh, chilledbullfrog
or frozen
meat
and
offal offal)
(fresh meat and offal of
other
reared
amphibians)
Other fresh,
chilled
or frozen
meat and offal

187

Yes

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal

188

Yes

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh meat and offal of

189

Yes

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

other meat
wild amphibians)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
and edible offal (refrigerated other
amphibian
and offal)
Other fresh, chilledwild
or frozen
meat meat
and edible
offal (frozen other wild

190

Yes

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

185

Yes

191

Yes

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

amphibian
meatand
andoffal
offal)
Other fresh, chilled or
frozen meats
(fresh meat and offal

192

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

206

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

reared
reptiles
not listed)
Other fresh, frozen from
or frozen
meat
and edible
offal (frozen other deer
offal)
(frozen
deer tendon,
excluding
deer tendon)
Other fresh,
chilled
or frozen
meat and
offal (frozen
other deer offal)

207

Yes

135

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

(frozen
deer
tendon)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
and
edible offal (fresh camel meat)

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated camel meat)

136

Yes

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

137

Yes

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen camel
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (fresh camel offal)

Yes

138

Yes

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated camel

139

Yes

0208909090

camel meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

offal)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (frozen camel offal)

140

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen other deer
offal) (frozen
deeroffal
tail) (fresh kangaroo meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meats and

205

Yes

165

Yes

0208909090

Venison Products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated

166

Yes

0208909090

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Yes

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

kangaroo
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat and
edible offal (frozen kangaroo
meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (fresh kangaroo

167

0208909090

168

Yes

0208909090

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

offal) and edible offal (refrigerated
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
kangaroo offal)

169

Yes

0208909090

Kangaroo meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen kangaroo
offal)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (fresh dog meat)

170
159

Yes
Yes

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated dog meat)

160

Yes

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen dog meat)

161

Yes

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh dog offal)

162

Yes

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated dog offal)

163

Yes

0208909090

dog meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen dog offal)

164

Yes

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

101

Yes

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh raised oddhoofed
animal
meat,meat
not listed)
Other fresh,
chilled
or frozen
and edible offal

0208909090

other meat products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

103

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh raised oddhoofed
offal,
not
listed)offal (fresh ostrich meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
and
edible

104

Yes

147

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated reared
ostrich
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatmeat)
and edible offal (frozen ostrich

148

Yes

149

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

meat)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat
and edible offal (fresh offal from

150

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Yes

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

ostrich)
Other fresh, chilled or frozenreared
meat and
edible offal (refrigerated reared
ostrich
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatoffal)
and edible offal (frozen reared

151

0208909090

152

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Yes

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

ostrich
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meatoffal)
and edible offal (fresh poultry
meat, or
not
listed)meat and offal
Other fresh, chilled
frozen

153

0208909090

154

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal

155

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Yes

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh offal of
domestic
poultry,
not listed)
Other fresh, chilled
or frozen
meat and
edible offal (not listed)

156

0208909090

157

Yes

0208909090

poultry products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal

158

Yes

0208909090

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (meat and offal of
refrigerated
reared
reptiles,meat
not listed)
Other
fresh, chilled
or frozen
and offal

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

0208909090

aquatic products

193

Yes

194

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh wild reptile
and
offal,
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled ormeat
frozen
meat
and
offal
(frozen wild reptile meat

195

Yes

196

Yes

197

Yes

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

and offal,
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat not
andlisted)
offal (frozen wild reptile meat
and offal
not
listed)
Other fresh, chilled or frozen
meat
and
edible offal (fresh meat and

199

Yes

0208909090

aquatic products

Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal

offal
from
reared
marine
mammals,
Other
fresh,
chilled
or frozen
meat not
and listed)
offal

200

Yes

0209100000

pork products

Yes

pork products

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat
(includingorfresh,
chilled,
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
Unrefined
otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
lean(fresh
meat,edible
swine

118

0209100000

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

114

Yes

0209100000

pork products

113

Yes

0209100000

pork products

112

Yes

0209100000

pork products

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,lean
salted)
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
pork
fat without
meat,
swine fat
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
chilled, extracted
frozen, dried,
salted)
swine
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine (including
Unrefined fresh,
or otherwise
porksmoked,
fat without
lean(unrefined
meat, swine
fat
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
(including or
fresh,
chilled,extracted
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
fresh
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined
otherwise
fat pork
without
lean(unrefined
meat, swine
fat

111

Yes

0209100000

pork products

Yes

pork products

(including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,fat
dried,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
porksmoked,
without salted)
lean meat,
swine fat
(including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,fat
dried,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
porksmoked,
without salted)
lean meat,
swine fat

110

0209100000

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

109

Yes

0209100000

pork products

Yes

pork products

107

Yes

0209100000

pork products

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
chilled,extracted
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
dried
Unrefined fresh,
or otherwise
fat pork
without
lean(unrefined
meat, swine
fat
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine (including
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
chilled, extracted
frozen, dried,
salted)
(unrefined
pure
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine (including
Unrefined fresh,
or otherwise
fattysmoked,
pork without
lean
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,lean
salted)
(unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatdried,
pork without
meat,
swine fat
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined

108

0209100000

106

Yes

0209100000

pork products

(including or
fresh,
chilled,extracted
frozen, dried,
salted)
fresh
Unrefined
otherwise
porksmoked,
fat without
lean(unrefined
meat, swine
fat
(including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,pork
dried,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatsmoked,
without salted)
lean meat,
swine fat

Yes

pork products

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

131

0209100000

130

Yes

0209100000

pork products

Yes

pork products

(including
chilled, extracted
frozen, dried,
salted)
(unrefined
pork
Unrefined fresh,
or otherwise
fattysmoked,
pork without
lean
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,lean
salted)
(salted
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fattydried,
pork without
meat,
pig fat

129

0209100000

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

128

Yes

0209100000

pork products

Yes

pork products

(including
chilled, extracted
frozen, dried,
salted)
(smoked
Unrefined fresh,
or otherwise
fattysmoked,
pork without
lean
meat, edible
swine
fat
(including
chilled,
frozen, pork
dried,fat
smoked,
(dried
edible
Unrefined
orfresh,
otherwise
extracted
withoutsalted)
lean meat,
pig
fat

127

0209100000

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

126

Yes

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

(includingorfresh,
chilled,
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
(frozen
edible
Unrefined
otherwise
extracted
pork fat
without
lean meat,
swine
fat
(including
fresh,extracted
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted)
Unrefined
or otherwise
fatty pork
without
lean
meat, pig fat

125

Yes

124

Yes

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
salted)lean
(fresh
edible
pig
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine (including
Unrefinedfresh,
or otherwise
extracted
fattysmoked,
pork without
meat,
swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted)
or otherwise
extracted
fat pork
without
lean
meat,(salted
swine fat
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
(including or
fresh,
chilled,extracted
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
edible
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined
otherwise
fat pork
without
lean (smoked
meat, swine
fat

123

Yes

122

Yes

121

Yes

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

(includingor
fresh,
chilled,extracted
frozen, dried,
smoked,
salted)
Unrefined
otherwise
fatty pork
without
lean(dried
meat,edible
swine
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty
pork
withoutsalted)
lean meat,
swine

116

Yes

117

Yes

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine
fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine

fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty
pork
withoutsalted)
lean meat,
swine
fat (including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
(unrefined
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty
pork
withoutsalted)
lean meat,
swine

115

Yes

119

Yes

fat (including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
fat (including
fresh,
chilled,fat
frozen,
smoked,
salted)
Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
fatty pork
without
leansalted)
meat, swine Unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
pork dried,
without
lean meat,
swine fat
(including
fresh,
chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked, fresh,
salted)chilled, (including
chilled,
dried,
smoked,
salted) (frozen
edible
Poultry fat,fresh,
unrefined
or frozen,
otherwise
extracted
(refrigerated
unrefined
Poultryfat
fats,
unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats (including fresh,turkey
chilled,fat)
frozen, dried, smoked, salted),
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

120

Yes

123

Yes

103

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

unrefined
or unrefined
otherwiseor
extracted
(Fresh
edible(refrigerated
poultry fats, unrefined
unrefined)
Poultry fat,
otherwise
extracted
duck extracted
fat)
Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise
(refrigerated unrefined

121

Yes

120

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

chicken
fat)
Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise
extracted
(frozen unrefined turkey
fat)
Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise
extracted (frozen unrefined goose

119

Yes

118

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
fat)extracted (frozen unrefined duck
Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled, Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwisefat)
extracted (frozen unrefined chicken
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
fat) frozen, dried, smoked, salted),
Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled,
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

117

Yes

116

Yes

115

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
or otherwise
(unrefined
poultry
fats)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled, unrefined
Poultry fats
(includingextracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,frozen
dried,edible
smoked,
salted),
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
or otherwise
(salted
edible
poultry
fats otherwise
Poultry fats
(includingextracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted),
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled, unrefined
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
edible
poultrysalted),
fats
Poultry
fats (including
fresh,
chilled, (smoked
frozen, dried,
smoked,
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

114

Yes

113

Yes

112

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

unrefined
or otherwise
(Dried
edible
poultry
fats otherwise
Poultry fats
(including extracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted),
unrefined
or otherwise
(frozen
edible
poultry
fats otherwise
Poultry fats
(includingextracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted),

111

Yes

110

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

unrefined
or otherwise
(Poultry
fatsdried,
otherwise
extracted
for
Poultry fats
(includingextracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted),
unrefined
or otherwise
(Fresh
edible
poultry
fats otherwise
Poultry fats
(including extracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted),

109

Yes

108

Yes

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
or otherwise
(salted
edibledried,
poultry
fats, unrefined)
Poultry fats
(includingextracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted),
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled, unrefined
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
unrefined
or(including
otherwisefresh,
extracted
(unrefined
smoked
edible salted),
poultry
Poultry fats
chilled,
frozen, dried,
smoked,
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
or otherwise
(unrefined
poultry
fats)
Poultry fats
(including extracted
fresh, chilled,
frozen,dried
dried,edible
smoked,
salted),
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled, unrefined

107

Yes

106

Yes

105

Yes

unrefined
otherwise
extracted
Poultry fats (including
fresh,orchilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked, salted),
unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(unrefined
poultry fats
for
Poultry
fat, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(refrigerated
unrefined

104

Yes

122

Yes

goose deer
fat) and pork leg (cooked pork
Dried, smoked and salted bone-in
with bone)
Dried, smoked, saltedproducts
bone-in deer
pork, Hime pork leg (dried,

102

Yes

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209100000

pork products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

0209900000

poultry products

frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
salted)
Poultry fats, unrefined
or otherwise
extracted
(including fresh, chilled,

0210111010

pork products

frozen,
Dried, smoked
and dried,
saltedsmoked,
bone-in salted)
deer and pork leg

0210111010

pork products

Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg

0210111090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg with bone

0210111090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg with bone

smoked,
salted
bone-in
porkbone
leg (pork
Other dried,
smoked,
salted
porkHime
leg with
(othertrotter))
salted pork leg
withsmoked
bone, cured
pork leg
with
bone
trotter)
Other dried,
and salted
pork
legs
with(pig
bone
(cooked pork

0210119010

pork products

Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg meat

productsdeer
withpork,
bone)
Dried, smoked, salted bone-in
pork trotters with bone

101

Yes

0210119010

pork products

Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg meat

102

Yes

0210119090

pork products

Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg (cooked pork
with
bone)
Other dried, smoked andproducts
salted pork
leg
with bone (other salted pork

101

Yes

0210119090

pork products

Other dried, smoked, salted bone-in pork leg

with
bone, cured
pork pork
leg with
bone with
(pig trotter))
Other leg
dried,
smoked
and salted
leg meat
bone (cooked

102

Yes

0210120010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly)

103

Yes

0210120010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly)

porkdeer
products
withbelly
bone)
Dried, smoked and salted
and pork
(referring to pork belly)
(salted
Dried, smoked, salted
deerdeer
and and
porkpork
bellybelly)
(referring to pork belly)

101

Yes

0210120010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly)

102

Yes

0210120090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly)

(dried,
Dried, smoked, salted
deersmoked
pork, ji deer
pork pork
bellybelly)
(referring to pork belly)
(boneless
cooked
pork
products)
Other dried, smoked
and salted
pork
belly
(referring to pork belly)

101

Yes

salted
pork belly,
pork belly)to pork belly)
Other dried, (other
smoked
and salted
pork cured
belly (referring
(boneless
cooked
pork
products)
Dried, smoked, salted
deer pork,
other
meat
of Ji pig (salted deer pork

102

Yes

103

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

Other dried, smoked, salted bone-in pork leg

0210120090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly)

0210190010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat

0210190010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat

0210190010

pork products

Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat

andpork,
other
meat)
Dried, smoked, salted deer
other
meat of Hime pork (dried,
smoked,
saltedsalted
otherdeer
meatand
of Hime
Dried,
smoked,
other pork)
meats

0210190090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork

Other dried, smoked and salted pork (boneless cured pork products)

104

Yes

0210190090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork

Other dried, smoked and salted pork

105

Yes

0210190090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork

Other dried, smoked or salted pork (boneless cooked pork products)

102

Yes

0210190090

pork products

Other dried, smoked and salted pork

Other dried, smoked, salted other pork (other dried other pork)

101

Yes

0210200010

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (dried, smoked bison)

101

Yes

0210200010

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef

Yes

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (salted bison, cured deboned
beef) bison (boneless cooked beef
Dried, smoked, salted endangered

103

0210200010

104

Yes

102

Yes

0210200010

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef

products)
Dried, smoked, salted endangered
bison (salted bison, cured bison)

0210200090

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted other beef

106

Yes

0210200090

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted other beef

Dried, smoked, salted other beef (cured (dried, smoked, salted) beef
made from
above
products)
Dried, products
smoked, salted
otherthe
beef
(dried,
smoked beef)

101

Yes

0210200090

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted other beef

Dried, smoked, salted other beef (boneless cooked beef products)

104

Yes

0210200090

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted other beef

Yes

beef products

Dried, smoked, salted other beef

Dried, smoked, salted other beef (salted boneless beef, cured boneless
Dried, smoked, salted other beefbeef)
(salted beef on the bone, cured beef

103

0210200090

102

Yes

0210920000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

on dolphins
the bone)and porpoises (mammals of
Dried, smoked, salted whales,
the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of

104

0210920000

Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of
the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of

103

Yes

0210920000

aquatic products
aquatic products

the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of
the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of

102

0210920000

the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of
the
order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted
of porpoises
manatees (mammals
and dugongs
Dried,
smoked,
salted
whales,
dolphins
and
of

101

Yes

0210930000

aquatic products

the order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted ofsnakes
manatees
and dugongs
Meat
and edible
offal
of reptiles
(including
and turtles),
dried,
smoked,
salted
ormeat
salted;
edible
or offal
fines, meals
Dried,
smoked,
salted
and
offalmeat
of other
endangered
animals

the order
Cetacea);
dried,
smoked,
salted ofsnakes
manatees
and dugongs
Meat
and edible
offal
of reptiles
(including
and turtles),
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted;
meat or
offal meat
fines, and
meals
Dried,
smoked,
salted
other edible
endangered
animal
offal

0

Yes

102

Yes

(including
edible meat
offaland
fines,
meal)
(dried,
smoked, salted
other
Dried, smoked,
saltedormeat
offal
of other
endangered
animals
(including
edible meat
offalmeat
meal,and
meal)
(dried,
smoked,
salted
meat
Dried, smoked,
saltedorother
edible
offal
(including
edible

101

Yes

105

Yes

meat
or offal
meal,other
meal)
(dried,
salted other
meat)
Dried,
smoked,
salted
meat
andsmoked,
offal (including
edible
meat or
offal
fines,
grits)
Dried, smoked, salted other
meat
and
edible offal (including edible

106

Yes

104

Yes

meat
or offal
(cured offal
venison)
Dried, smoked,
salted
otherfines,
meatgrits)
and edible
(including edible
meat
or offal
meal,other
meal)meat
(boneless
cooked
pork
products)
Dried,
smoked,
salted
and edible
offal
(including
edible

107

Yes

102

Yes

meat
or offal
(curedoffal
mutton)
Dried, smoked,
salted
othermeal,
meatmeal)
and edible
(including edible
meatsalted
or offal
meal,
meal)
Dried, smoked,
other
meat
and(cured
ediblehorse
offal meat)
(including edible

101

Yes

103

Yes

meat
or offal
fines,
grits)
(cured
goatclark
meat)
Fresh or chilled
trout
(grey
trout,
rainbow
trout,
salmon, agua
salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua

101

Yes

102

Yes

salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua
salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua

103

Yes

104

Yes

salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutarizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua
salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutarizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua

109

Yes

106

Yes

salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutarizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua
salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutarizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua

107

Yes

108

Yes

salmon,
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Fresh orjiyu
chilled
troutarizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, clarksalmon)
salmon,(edible
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
arizona
salmon,fine
golden-bellied
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(red salmon,
phosphorus salmon)
salmon, (edible
salmon

105

Yes

114

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

113

Yes

112

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

111

Yes

110

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

109

Yes

108

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

107

Yes

106

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

104

Yes

105

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

103

Yes

102

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
rose
salmon)
Fresh or
chilledsalmon,
Atlantic silver
salmon
(othermasu
than salmon,
edible fish
offal
of

101

Yes

103

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild
(not raw))
Fresh or
chilled Atlantic
salmon
(other than
edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured
(may
be fish
usedoffal
for raw
Fresh or chilled
Atlantic
salmon (other
than
edible
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(not
raw))
Freshsubheadings
or chilled Atlantic
salmon
(other (cultured
than edible
fish
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
(wild (may
used
foroffal
raw of
food))
Danube fish,
freshtoor0302.99)
chilled (other
than be
edible
fish

104

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild)
Danube fish,
fresh or chilled
(other
than edible
fish offal of
0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Fresh orsubheadings
Lengchuan salmon
than edible
fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild)
Fresh or Lengchuan
salmon
(other
than edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.99)
Fresh or chilled
Qinling0302.91
salmonto
(other
than(cultured)
edible fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(wild)fish offal of
Fresh or chilled
Qinling salmon
than edible
subheadings
0302.91 to(other
0302.99)
Other fresh
or chilled salmonids
than(cultured)
edible fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

0210990010

other meat products

0210990010

other meat products

(including
edibleand
meat
or of
offal
meal,
meal)
Dried, smoked,
salted meat
offal
other
endangered
animals

0210990090

other meat products

0210990090

other meat products

(including
ediblemeat
meatand
or offal
meal,
Dried, smoked,
salted other
edible
offalmeal)
(including edible
offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible

0210990090

Venison Products

0210990090

pork products

0210990090

lamb products

0210990090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

0210990090

lamb products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302110000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible
offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible
offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible
offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible
offaland
flour,
meal)offal (including edible
Dried, smoked, saltedmeat
otherormeat
edible
offalrainbow
flour, meal)
Fresh or chilled trout meat
(grey or
trout,
trout, Clark salmon, agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,salmon,
rainbowgolden-bellied
trout, Clark salmon,
agua
jiyusalmon
salmon,[red
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
Freshsalmon,
or chilled
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

Yes

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

0302130000

aquatic products

(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon]
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
[redsilver
salmon,
fine phosphorus
salmon,
salmon

0302141000

aquatic products

(species), chinook salmon,
salmon, rose salmon]
Fresh orsilver
coldsalmon,
Atlantic masu
salmon

0302141000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon

0302141000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon

0302141000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon

0302142000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Donaujere fish

0302142000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Donaujere fish

0302190010

aquatic products

Fresh or Cold Chuan Salmon

0302190010

aquatic products

Fresh or Cold Chuan Salmon

0302190020

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Qinling salmon

0302190020

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Qinling salmon

0302190090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled salmonids

0302190090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled salmonids

0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(wild) fish offal of
Other fresh subheadings
or chilled salmonids
than edible

101

Yes

0302210010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Atlantic plaice (Plaice)

102

Yes

0302210010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Atlantic plaice (Plaice)

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Atlantic plaice
(Plaice), fresh
or chilled
(other than
edible fish offal of
to(other
0302.99)
(wild)
Atlantic plaice subheadings
(Plaice), fresh0302.91
or chilled
than
edible fish offal of

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
toedible
0302.99)
Flatfish, fresh
or chilled (other
than
fish(cultured)
offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
Flatfish, fresh or chilled
(othertothan
edible(wild)
fish offal of subheadings

102

Yes

101

Yes

to 0302.99)
Other fresh or 0302.91
chilled plaice
(other (cultured)
than edible fish offal of
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Other fresh orsubheadings
cold plaice (other
than
edible fish
offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild)edible fish offal of
Fresh or chilled plaice
(plaice)
(other than
0302.99)
(cultured)
Fresh or subheadings
chilled plaice0302.91
(plaice) to
(other
than edible
fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

0302.91
0302.99)
Fresh or chilled subheadings
sole (Sole) (other
thantoedible
fish (wild)
offal of subheadings
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Fresh or chilled sole 0302.91
(Sole) (other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh or chilled turbot
(Spinfish)
(other(wild)
than edible fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(wild) fish offal of
Fresh or chilled
turbot (Spinfish)
than edible

102

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.99)
(cultured)
Asian arrowtooth
flounder,0302.91
fresh or to
chilled
(other
than edible fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Asian arrow-toothed
flounder
than edible
fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99),
fresh
or chilled
(wild)
Other fresh or chilled flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole, Sole, Other subheadings
fresh or chilled
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
Flounder,
Flounder)
family,
family,flounder
Flounder(Plaiceidae,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than
Other fresh or chilled flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder, Tongue sole, Sole, sole
Other
freshSole
or chilled
Flounder
family,
Tongue
soleAlbacore
family, Sole
family,
family)
(otherofthan
FreshFlounder,
or chilledFlounder)
albacore tuna
tuna,
freshFlounder
or chilledfamily,
(otherFlounder
than edible
fish offal

101

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
to 0302.99)
(wild
(not fish
raw))
Albacore
tuna, fresh0302.91
or chilled
(other than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(possibly
usedfish
for offal
raw food))
Fresh or chilled
yellowfin
tuna (wild
(other
than edible
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
to 0302.99)
(wild
(not fish
raw))
Yellowfin
tuna, fresh0302.91
or chilled
(other than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
(wild (possibly
usededible
for raw
food))
Fresh
or chilled
bonitoto
or0302.99)
bonito (bonito)
(other than
fish
offal
of subheadings
to 0302.99)
Fresh or chilled
bigeye tuna0302.91
(other than
edible fish offal of

102

Yes

999

Yes

101

Yes

0302.91
to(other
0302.99)
(wild
(notfish
raw))
Freshsubheadings
or chilled bigeye
tuna
than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(wild
(possibly
forfish
rawoffal
food))
Atlantic bluefin
tuna, to
fresh
or chilled
(other
thanused
edible
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.99)
(wildedible
(not raw))
Atlanticsubheadings
bluefin tuna,0302.91
fresh orto
chilled
(except
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to bluefin
0302.99)
(wild
(possibly
used for
raw
food))
Fresh or chilled
Pacific
tuna
(other
than edible
fish
offal
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.99)
(not raw))
Fresh or subheadings
chilled Pacific0302.91
bluefin to
tuna
(other (wild
than edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(possibly
usedfish
for offal
raw food))
Fresh or chilled
southern
tuna (wild
(other
than edible
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild
(notfish
raw))
Fresh subheadings
or chilled southern
tuna
(other than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.99)
(wild
(may
be edible
used for
food))
Other fresh 0302.91
or chilledtotuna
(Tuna)
(other
than
fishraw
offal
of

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.91
0302.99)
(wild
(not
raw))fish offal of
Other freshsubheadings
or chilled tuna
(genustoTuna)
(other
than
edible
subheadings
totuna
0302.99)
(wild
(possibly
used for
food))
Other fresh0302.91
or chilled
(Tuna)
(other
than edible
fishraw
offal
of

102

Yes

103

Yes

subheadings
0302.99)
Pacific herring,
fresh or0302.91
chilled to
(other
than (cultured)
edible fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
(freshthan
or chilled
Pacific
Pacific herring,
freshto
or0302.99)
chilled (other
ediblefarmed
fish offal
of

101

Yes

102

Yes

0302210020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled plaice

0302210020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled plaice

0302210090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled plaice

0302210090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled plaice

0302220000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice)

0302220000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice)

0302230000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sole (Sole)

0302230000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sole (Sole)

0302240000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled turbot (Fluid spinach)

0302240000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled turbot (Fluid spinach)

0302290010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Asian arrow-toothed flounder

0302290010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Asian arrow-toothed flounder

0302290090

aquatic products

0302290090

aquatic products

0302310000

aquatic products

0302310000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled albacore tuna

0302320000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold yellowfin tuna

0302320000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold yellowfin tuna

0302330000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled bonito or fox bonito (bonito)

0302340000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold bigeye tuna

0302340000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold bigeye tuna

0302351000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna

0302351000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna

0302352000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna

0302352000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna

0302360000

aquatic products

fresh or cold southern tuna

0302360000

aquatic products

fresh or cold southern tuna

0302390000

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus)

0302390000

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus)

0302390000

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus)

0302410010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold pacific herring

0302410010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold pacific herring

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (fresh or chilled wild pacific herring

0302410090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Atlantic herring

Atlantic herring, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of

101

Yes

0302410090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Atlantic herring

102

Yes

0302420000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled anchovies (Anchovy)

103

Yes

0302420000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled anchovies (Anchovy)

subheadings
0302.91
toor
0302.99)
chilled
farmed
Atlantic
Atlantic herring,
fresh
chilled (fresh
(other or
than
edible
fish offal
of
subheadings
to fresh
0302.99)
(fresh or
chilled
wild Atlantic
Anchovy 0302.91
(Anchovy),
or chilled
(except
edible
fish offalherring
of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
chilled
wild
anchovy
Anchovy
(Anchovy),
fresh
or chilled(Fresh
(otheror
than
edible
fish
offal of

102

Yes

0302430000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

subheadings
0302.91
to (sardines,
0302.99) (Fresh
or chilled
anchovy
Fresh
or chilled
sardines
sardines),
sardines,
millet(Anchovy)
or herring
(other
than(sardines,
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0302.91
to sprats
0302.99)
(wild
Sardines
sardines),
small sardines,
millet or
(other

109

0302430000

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or
sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or

106

Yes

0302430000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

thanoredible
offal of(sardines,
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99),
or
Fresh
chilledfish
sardines
sardines),
sardines,
millet fresh
or herring
(otherorthan
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
to 0302.99)
(wild
Fresh
chilled
sardines
(sardines,
sardines), 0302.91
small sardines,
herring
or

107

0302430000

sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or
sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or

108

Yes

sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or
sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or

herring
(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to
Fresh
or chilled
sardines
(sardines,
sardines),
sardines, millet
or herring
(other
than edible
fish (sardines,
offal of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh
or chilled
sardines
sardines), small
sardines,
millet or

105

Yes

104

Yes

sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or
sprats
Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines,
sardines), small sardines, millet or

herring
(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to
Fresh
or chilled
sardines
(sardines,
sardines),
sardines, millet
or herring
(other
than edible
fish (sardines,
offal of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh
or chilled
sardines
sardines), small
sardines,
millet or

103

Yes

102

Yes

spratsmackerel, Australian mackerel
Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic
(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian mackerel

sprats
(other
than edible
fish(Atlantic
offal of subheadings
0302.91mackerel
to 0302.99)
Fresh
or chilled
mackerel
mackerel, Australian
(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel))
(other
than edible
fish offal
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian
mackerel

103

Yes

105

Yes

(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian mackerel
(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian mackerel

(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel))
(except
edible mackerel
fish offal of
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian
(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel))
(except
edible mackerel
fish offal of
Fresh or chilled
mackerel
(Atlantic
mackerel,
Australian

104

Yes

102

Yes

(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Fresh or chilled
symmetrical
horse
mackerel,
New Zealand horse
and horsehorse
mackerel
(HorseNew
mackerel)
Fresh or mackerel,
chilled symmetrical
mackerel,
Zealand horse

(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel (Mackerel))
(except
edible
fishhorse
offal of
Symmetrical
horse mackerel,
fresh or chilled,
New
Zealand
mackerel
and horse
(Hamma)
fishhorse
offal of
Symmetrical
horsemackerel
mackerel,
fresh or (other
chilled,than
Newedible
Zealand
mackerel
andhorse
horsemackerel,
mackerel fresh
(genus
mackerel)
(otherhorse
than
Symmetrical
orHorse
chilled,
New Zealand

103

Yes

104

Yes

102

Yes

105

Yes

102

Yes

999

Yes

0302430000

aquatic products

0302430000

aquatic products

0302430000

aquatic products

0302430000

aquatic products

0302440000

aquatic products

0302440000

aquatic products

0302440000

aquatic products

0302440000

aquatic products

0302450000

aquatic products

0302450000

aquatic products

0302450000

aquatic products

0302450000

aquatic products

and horsehorse
mackerel
(HorseNew
mackerel)
Fresh or mackerel,
chilled symmetrical
mackerel,
Zealand horse
and horsehorse
mackerel
(HorseNew
mackerel)
Fresh or mackerel,
chilled symmetrical
mackerel,
Zealand horse

0302460000

aquatic products

mackerel, and Fresh
horseor
mackerel
(Horse mackerel)
cold cobia

0302470000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled swordfish

mackerel and
horse
mackerel
(genus
Horse
mackerel)
(other
Symmetrical
horse
mackerel,
New
Zealand
horse
mackerel
andthan
horse
mackerel
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
0302.91
Fresh or(Hydra)
chilled (other
cobia (other
than edible
fishofoffal
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(edible)
Fresh or chilled swordfish
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

0302491000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled silver pomfret (Pomfret)

0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh or chilled
silver
pomfret (Pomfret)

999

Yes

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

111

Yes

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel
(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel

110

Yes

(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel
(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel

109

Yes

108

Yes

(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel
(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel

107

Yes

106

Yes

(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel
(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel

105

Yes

104

Yes

(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel
(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel

103

Yes

101

Yes

(Panthera),
mackerel
(Panthera),
trevally
(Panthera),
saury,
saury
Other fish of
heading
0302.4, fresh
or chilled
(Indian
mackerel
(Panthera),
(Panthera),
trevally (Panthera),
saury,
Fresh
or chilledmackerel
cod (Atlantic
cod, Greenland
cod, Pacific
cod)saury
(except

102

Yes

101

Yes

edible
offal
of (Atlantic
subheadings
to 0302.99)
(Atlantic
cod)
Fresh
or fish
chilled
cod
cod, 0302.91
Greenland
cod, Pacific
cod) (except
edible
fish
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(Greenland
cod)
Fresh or
chilled
cod
(Atlantic cod,
Greenland
cod, Pacific
cod) (other

103

Yes

102

Yes

than
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
to 0302.99)
(Pacific
Fresh
or chilled
haddock
(haddock) 0302.91
(other than
edible fish
offal cod)
of
subheadings
to 0302.99)
Fresh or chilled green
cod (other0302.91
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

999

Yes

999

Yes

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302499000

aquatic products

Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled

0302510000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

0302510000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

0302510000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

0302520000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled haddock (haddock)

0302530000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled green cod

0302540000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled hake (Hake, Albacore)

0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh or chilled hake (Hake,
Albacore)
(other than edible fish offal of

103

Yes

0302540000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled hake (Hake, Albacore)

102

Yes

0302550000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled pollock

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(Albacore)
Hake (Hake, subheadings
Albacore), fresh
or chilled
(other than
edible fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(Hake)
Fresh or chilled
pollock (other
than to
edible
fish offal
of subheadings

102

Yes

to 0302.99)
(edible)
Fresh or chilled blue0302.91
cod (small
fin, southern
blue cod) (other than
edible
fish
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(southern
blue
Fresh or
chilled
blue
cod (pink cod,
southern
blue cod)
(other than

103

Yes

102

Yes

edible
offal ofcod,
subheadings
0302.99)
(pinkdeep-sea
cod)
Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
freshfish
or chilled
cod, cod, 0302.91
longtail, to
black
cod, hake,
cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea
cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea

107

Yes

106

Yes

105

Yes

cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea
cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea
cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea

104

Yes

103

Yes

102

Yes

cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea
cod
and
Antarctic
cod
cod fresh
and Antarctic
than longtail,
edible fish
offal
of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled cod,
cod,
cod,
longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-sea Other
or chilledcod
cod,(other
cod, cod,
black
cod,
hake, deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic cod not crucian carp)
cod and
Antarctic
cod (mouth-brooding
(other than ediblenon-Crucian
fish offal of subheadings
Fresh or chilled tilapia
(mouth-brooding,
Fresh
or chilled
tilapia
carp) (except

109

Yes

108

Yes

102

Yes

edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild
tilapia
Fresh
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth-brooding
non-Crucian
carp)
(other
than
edible
offalcatfish
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured
Fresh
orfish
chilled
(Catfish, Catfish,
Catfish,
Catfish)
(excepttilapia
edible

101

Yes

107

Yes

fish or
offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(Wild Catfish)
Fresh
chilled
catfish (Catfish,
Catfish,
Catfish, Channel
catfish)
(except
edible
fish
offal (Catfish,
of subheadings
0302.99)
(Wild
Fresh or
chilled
catfish
Catfish,0302.91
Catfish, to
Channel
catfish)

106

Yes

105

Yes

(except
ediblecatfish
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
Fresh
or chilled
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish,
Catfish)
(except(Wild
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(Cultured
Fresh
or chilled
catfish (Catfish,
Catfish,
Catfish,
ChannelCatfish)
catfish)

104

Yes

103

Yes

(except
offal(Catfish,
of subheadings
0302.91Channel
to 0302.99)
(Cultured
Fresh
or edible
chilledfish
catfish
Catfish, Catfish,
catfish)
(other
than edible
fish carps
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(Cultured
Fresh
or chilled
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp, silver
carp,

102

Yes

109

Yes

dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,
dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,

108

Yes

107

Yes

dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,
dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,

106

Yes

105

Yes

dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,
dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,

104

Yes

103

Yes

dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,
dace,
catla, (cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)carp,
(subheading
Fresh
orherring,
chilled carps
crucian
carp, grass
silver carp,

102

Yes

110

Yes

dace,orherring,
catla,(cyprinus,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory)
(subheading
Fresh
chilled carp
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, carp,
bream)
(subheading
Fresh
or chilled
carp
(cyprinus,
grass
carp, silver0302.91)
carp,

115

Yes

114

Yes

dace,
herring,
catla,
dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, carp,
bream)
(subheading
Fresh
or chilled
carp
(cyprinus,
grass
carp, silver0302.91)
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, carp,
bream)
(subheading
Fresh
or chilled
carp
(cyprinus,
grass
carp, silver0302.91)
carp,

113

Yes

112

Yes

dace,
herring,
catla,
dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, carp,
bream)
(subheading
Fresh
or chilled
carp
(cyprinus,
grass
carp, silver0302.91)
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla, eel
dace,
harpies,
(subheading
0302.91)
Fresh
or chilled
(other
thanhoars,
ediblebream)
fish offal
of subheadings

111

Yes

101

Yes

to 0302.99)
(cultured
raw
Fresh or0302.91
chilled eel
(other than
edible not
fish for
offal
of food)
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured
possible
raw of
consumption)
Fresh
or chilled
eel (other
than for
edible
fish offal
subheadings

102

Yes

103

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild not
Fresh or chilled
eel (other
than edible
fisheaten
offal raw)
of subheadings
0302.91 to
for(other
possible
raw
consumption)
European
eel,0302.99)
fresh or(wild
chilled
than
edible
fish offal of

104

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(cultured
not forfish
raw
food)
European
eels,
fresh ortochilled
(other
than edible
offal
of
subheadings
0302.99)
(cultured
for possible
raw
European
eels,0302.91
fresh orto
chilled
(other
than edible
fish offal
of

102

Yes

103

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
not eaten
European
eels, fresh
or chilled
(other (wild
than edible
fish raw)
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(wild (other
for possible
raw consumption)
Other fresh or
chilledto
eels
(Eel genus)
than edible
fish offal of

104

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.91eels
to 0302.99)
(cultured
for raw
Other
fresh or chilled
(Eel genus)
(exceptnot
edible
fish food)
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(breeding
may
beedible
used for
food)
Other fresh or
chilledtoeels
(Eel genus)
(other
than
fishraw
offal
of

102

Yes

103

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
raw)
Other fresh
or chilled eels
(Eel genus)
(other(wild
than not
edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild
possible
consumption)
Nile perch (Nile
barramundi),
fresh
or for
chilled
(otherraw
than
edible fish

104

Yes

101

Yes

offal of(Nile
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured
not
raw)
Nile perch
perch), fresh
or chilled
(other than
edible
fish
offal of
subheadings
to 0302.99)
(cultured
for raw
Fresh
or chilled0302.91
Nile perch
(Nile perch)
(otherpossibly
than edible
fish food)
offal of

102

Yes

103

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
notedible
raw) fish offal
Nile perch subheadings
(Nile barramundi),
fresh
or chilled(wild
(except
of chilled
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wildthan
for possible
rawoffal of
Fresh or
black fish
(Chennathera)
(other
edible fish

104

Yes

101

Yes

to 0302.99)
(cultured
not raw)
Fresh orsubheadings
chilled black0302.91
fish (Cannana)
(other
than edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(wild(other
for possible
raw consumption)
Fresh or chilled
blacktofish
(Cannana)
than edible
fish offal of

104

Yes

103

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild
not raw)
Fresh orsubheadings
chilled blackfish
(Cannana)
(except
edible
fish offal of
subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured possibly for raw food)

102

Yes

0302560000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod)

0302560000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod)

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302590000

aquatic products

0302710000

aquatic products

0302710000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp)

0302720000

aquatic products

0302720000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
catfish
Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish, channel

0302720000

aquatic products

0302720000

aquatic products

0302720000

aquatic products

0302720000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

catfish
Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
catfish
Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
catfish
Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
catfish
Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus,catfish
crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

0302730000

aquatic products

dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,

0302740010

aquatic products

dace, herring, catla,
harpies,
Fresh dace,
or chilled
eel dace, bream)

0302740010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled eel

0302740010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled eel

0302740010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled eel

0302740020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled European eel

0302740020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled European eel

0302740020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled European eel

0302740020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled European eel

0302740090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.)

0302740090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.)

0302740090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.)

dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,
dace, herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Fresh or chilled
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp, dace,
grass bream)
carp, silver carp,

0302740090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.)

0302790001

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi)

0302790001

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi)

0302790001

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi)

0302790001

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi)

0302790090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera)

0302790090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera)

0302790090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera)

0302790090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera)

0302810010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold endangered sharks

0302810090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled other sharks

0302820000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled stingrays and rays (rays)

0302830000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish)

0302840000

aquatic products

Fresh or Chilled Barramundi

0302850000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae)

0302850000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae)

0302850000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae)

0302850000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae)

0302891000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold hairtail

0302892000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold yellow croaker

0302892000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold yellow croaker

0302893000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled pomfret (except silver pomfret)

0302893000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled pomfret (except silver pomfret)

0302894000

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled pufferfish

0302899001

aquatic products

Fresh or cold other sea bass

0302899001

aquatic products

Fresh or cold other sea bass

0302899001

aquatic products

Fresh or cold other sea bass

0302899001

aquatic products

Fresh or cold other sea bass

0302899010

aquatic products

Other unlisted endangered fresh or cold fish

0302899020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled scorpionfish

0302899020

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled scorpionfish

0302899030

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled scorpionfish (Scorpionfish)

0302899030

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled scorpionfish (Scorpionfish)

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

Endangered sharks, fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of
0302.91
0302.99)
Other sharks,subheadings
fresh or chilled
(otherto
than
edible fish offal of

999

Yes

999

Yes

to(other
0302.99)
Stingrays and rayssubheadings
(Rays), fresh 0302.91
or chilled
than edible fish offal
of subheadings
to 0302.99)
(edible)
Antarctic toothfish
(Antarctic 0302.91
toothfish),
fresh or chilled
(except edible

102

Yes

999

Yes

fish barramundi
offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
Fresh or chilled
(Lygodon)
(other to
than
edible fish offal of
0302.91 to
0302.99)
Fresh or chilledsubheadings
sea bream (Panidae)
(except
edible fish offal of

999

Yes

105

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(wild for
possible
rawfish
consumption)
Fresh or chilled
seatobream
(Panidae)
(except
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(breeding
beedible
used fish
for raw
Fresh or chilled
sea bream
(Panidae)
(othermay
than
offalfood)
of

103

Yes

104

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
not raw)
Fresh or chilled
sea bream
(Panidae)
(other (wild
than edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91(other
to 0302.99)
(cultured
not for
food)
Fresh
or chilled hairtail
than edible
fish offal
of raw
subheadings

102

Yes

999

Yes

0302.91
to(other
0302.99)
Fresh or chilled yellow
croaker
than edible fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild)fish offal of
Fresh or chilled
yellow croaker
(other
than edible

102

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(cultured)
Fresh or chilled
pomfret (other
thantosilver
pomfret)
(other than edible
offal pomfret
of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)(other
(cultured)
Fresh orfish
chilled
(other than
silvertopomfret)
than edible

101

Yes

102

Yes

offal
subheadings
0302.91
tofish
0302.99)
(wild)
Pufferfish,fish
fresh
orof
chilled
(other than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
Other sea bass (other than
edible to
fish
offal of subheadings 0302.91 to

999

Yes

103

Yes

0302.99),
fresh
or chilled
(wild
not raw)
Other sea bass (other
than
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0302.91 to
0302.99),
or than
chilled
(wildfish
for offal
possible
raw consumption)
Other
sea bassfresh
(other
edible
of subheadings
0302.91 to

104

Yes

101

Yes

0302.99),
freshedible
or chilled
(cultured
not raw) 0302.91 to
Other sea bass
(other than
fish offal
of subheadings
fresh
or chilled
(cultured
possibly
raw food)
Other 0302.99),
endangered
fresh
or chilled
fish (other
thanfor
edible
fish offal of

102

Yes

999

Yes

0302.91
0302.99),
nesoiof subheadings
Scorpene, freshsubheadings
or chilled (other
thantoedible
fish offal
0302.91
tofish
0302.99)
(wild)
Scorpionfish (other than
edible
offal of
subheadings 0302.91 to

102

Yes

101

Yes

0302.99),fresh
freshororchilled
chilled(except
(cultured)
Scorpene (Scorpionus),
edible fish offal of
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
Scorpene (Scorpionus),
fresh
or chilled
(except (wild)
edible fish offal of

102

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(cultured)
Other fresh or
chilled fish (other
than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0302.91
to(other
0302.99)
(horse-faced
fish) of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled
fish
than
edible fish offal

127

Yes

128

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(mackerel)
Other fresh or chilled
fish (other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
(wild edible
sea bass
raw))
Other fresh or
chilledto
fish
(other than
fish(not
offal
of subheadings

129

Yes

130

Yes

0302.91
(wild
sea than
bass edible
(may be
used
food))
Other
fresh to
or 0302.99)
chilled fish
(other
fish
offalfor
ofraw
subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(other
wildedible
fish (not
raw
Other fresh
or chilled
fish (other
than
fishfor
offal
offood))
subheadings

131

Yes

126

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(golden
fish)
Other fresh or chilled
fish (other
than edible
fish
offal of subheadings
0302.91
to 0302.99)
(sea fish
carp)offal of subheadings
Other fresh or chilled
fish (other
than edible

125

Yes

124

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild plaice)
Other fresh or chilled
fish (other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
Other fresh or chilled
fish to
(other
than (wild
edibleflounder)
fish offal of subheadings

123

Yes

122

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(wild bream)
Other fresh or chilled
fish (other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
monkfish)
Other fresh or chilled
fishto
(other
than(wild
edible
fish offal of subheadings

121

Yes

120

Yes

to 0302.99)
Other fresh or chilled fish0302.91
(other than
edible fish offal of subheadings
to 0302.99)
Other fresh or chilled fish0302.91
(other than
edible fish offal of subheadings

106

Yes

105

Yes

to 0302.99)
Other fresh or chilled fish0302.91
(other than
edible fish offal of subheadings
to 0302.99)
(cultured
Other fresh or 0302.91
chilled fish
(other than
edible anchovies)
fish offal of subheadings

104

Yes

103

Yes

0302.91
to (other
0302.99)
(cultured
grouper)
Other fresh or chilled
fish
than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
anchovies)
Other fresh or chilled
fishto
(other
than(wild
edible
fish offal of subheadings

119

Yes

118

Yes

0302.91
0302.99)
Other fresh or chilled
fish to
(other
than (wild
ediblegrouper)
fish offal of subheadings
0302.91
(farmed
sea
bass
(mayfish
be used
raw food))
Other
freshtoor0302.99)
chilled fish
(other
than
edible
offal for
of subheadings

117

Yes

116

Yes

0302.99)
(cultured
sea
bass fish
(notoffal
for raw
food))
Other 0302.91
fresh or to
chilled
fish (other
than
edible
of subheadings
0302.91
(yellow
lionfish
(may be
food))
Other
freshto
or0302.99)
chilled fish
(other
than edible
fishused
offalfor
of raw
subheadings

115

Yes

114

Yes

0302.91
to 0302.99)
(yellow
lionfish
raw
Other fresh
or chilled
fish (other
than
edible(not
fishfor
offal
offood))
subheadings
0302.91
to or
0302.99)
farmed
fish
(mayfish
be offal
used of
forsubheadings
raw food))
Other
fresh
chilled (other
fish (other
than
edible

113

Yes

112

Yes

0302.99)
(other than
farmed
fish fish
(notoffal
for raw
food))
Other 0302.91
fresh or to
chilled
fish (other
edible
of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
plaice)
Other fresh or chilled
fishto
(other
than(cultured
edible fish
offal of subheadings

111

Yes

110

Yes

0302.91
to (other
0302.99)
(cultured
flounder)
Other fresh or chilled
fish
than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0302.91
0302.99)
bream)
Other fresh or chilled
fishto(other
than(cultured
edible fish
offal of subheadings

109

Yes

132

Yes

0302.91
(other
wild
fishedible
(may be
food))
Other
freshto
or0302.99)
chilled fish
(other
than
fishused
offalfor
of raw
subheadings
0302.99)
monkfish
(notoffal
for raw
food))
Other0302.91
fresh orto
chilled
fish (cultured
(other than
edible fish
of subheadings

107

Yes

108

Yes

0302.91
0302.99)
(cultured
monkfish
(mayendangered
be used for fish
raw species
food))
Liver,
roeto
and
fish essence
of fresh
or chilled
or chilled
wild
fish essence)
Liver, roe(fresh
and fish
essence
of endangered
fresh or coldfish
endangered
fish species

106

Yes

105

Yes

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302899090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish

0302910010

aquatic products

Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species

0302910010

aquatic products

Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species

0302910010

aquatic products

Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species

or cold cultured
endangered
fish essence)
Liver, roe(fresh
and essence
of fresh or
chilled endangered
fish species

104

Yes

0302910010

aquatic products

Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species

101

Yes

0302910020

aquatic products

Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered)

or chilled
fish roe) fish species
Liver, roe and(fresh
fish essence
ofwild
freshendangered
or cold endangered
(fresh
cold
cultured
endangered
fish liver)
Fresh and cold
fish or
eggs
(except
endangered)
(other
fresh or cold wild

102

Yes

0302910020

aquatic products

Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered)

fish eggs)
Fresh and cold fish eggs (except
endangered) (other fresh or cold

101

Yes

0302910090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence

104

Yes

0302910090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence

farmed
Other fresh or chilled fish liver,
fishfish
roeeggs)
and fish essence (other fresh or
wild
fish
roe)
Other fresh or chilled fishchilled
liver, fish
roe
and
fish essence (other fresh or

103

Yes

102
101

Yes

999

Yes

0302910090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence

0302910090

aquatic products

Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence

aquaculture
fishfish
roe)
Other fresh or chilled chilled
fish liver,
fish roe and
essence (other fresh or
chilled
liver)
Other fresh or chilled fish
livers,wild
roesfish
and
fish essence (other fresh or

0302920010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold endangered shark fins

chilled
fish livers)shark fins
Fresh or cold
endangered

0302920090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold shark fins

Other fresh or cold shark fins

999

Yes

Yes

0302990010

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal

Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal (wild)

102

Yes

0302990010

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal

Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal (cultured)

101

Yes

0302990020

aquatic products
aquatic products

Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret,
hairtail,
perch,
otherherring,
perch, fresh
or chilled
Edible
other Nile
fish offal
ofbarramundi,
turbot, flounder,
mackerel,
pomfret,

Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret,
hairtail,other
Nile perch,
barramundi,
other perch,
fresh mackerel,
or chilled pomfret,
(farmed)
Edible
fish offal
of turbot, flounder,
herring,

101

0302990020

102

Yes

0302990090

aquatic products

hairtail, Nile Other
perch,fresh
barramundi,
other perch,
fresh or chilled
or cold edible
fish offal

hairtail, Nile
perch,
barramundi,
otherfish
perch,
or chilled (wild)
Other
fresh
or cold edible
offalfresh
(cultured)

101

Yes

0302990090

aquatic products

Other fresh or cold edible fish offal

Other fresh or cold edible fish offal (wild)

102

Yes

0303110000

aquatic products

Frozen Salmon

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen Salmon

Frozen salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to
0303.99)
(frozen
farmed
salmon)
Frozen salmon (other
than edible
fish
offal of
subheadings 0303.91 to

101

0303110000

102

Yes

0303120000

aquatic products

salmon)
Other frozen salmon0303.99)
(salmon,(frozen
salmonwild
(species),
chinook salmon, silver
salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver

Yes

aquatic products

Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

105

0303120000

102

Yes

0303120000

aquatic products

salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver
salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver

Yes

aquatic products

chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

101

0303120000

111

Yes

0303120000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver
salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver

112

0303120000

chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

103

Yes

0303120000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon)
may excluding
edible fish
Other
frozen
salmon
(salmon,
salmon (but
(species),
chinook salmon,
silver
salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver

107

0303120000

chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

108

Yes

chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver
salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver

109

Yes

110

Yes

salmon,
masusalmon
salmon,
rose salmon)
may Except
edible
fish offal)
Other
frozen
(salmon,
salmon(but
(species),
chinook
salmon,
silver
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon)
may excluding
edible fish
Other
frozen
salmon
(salmon,
salmon (but
(species),
chinook salmon,
silver

104

Yes

106

Yes

salmon,
salmon,
rose
salmon)
may
edible
fish offal)
Frozen masu
Atlantic
salmon
(other
than (but
edible
fishExcept
offal of
subheadings
0303.101)
salmon
raw))
Frozen 0303.91
Atlantic to
salmon
(other(wild
thanAtlantic
edible fish
offal(not
of subheadings

103

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91Atlantic
to 0303.99)
(farmed
salmon
for raw
Frozen
salmon
(otherAtlantic
than edible
fish(may
offal be
of used
subheadings
0303.99)
(farmed
salmon
raw))
Frozen0303.91
Atlanticto
salmon
(other
than Atlantic
edible fish
offal (not
of subheadings

101

Yes

104

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

103

Yes

104

Yes

0303120000

aquatic products

0303120000

aquatic products

0303120000

aquatic products

0303120000

aquatic products

chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),
chinook
salmon,
masusalmon,
salmon,salmon
rose salmon]
Other
frozen
salmonsilver
[finesalmon,
phosphorus
(species),

0303131000

aquatic products

chinook salmon, silver
salmon,
masu
salmon, rose salmon]
Frozen
Atlantic
Salmon

0303131000

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Salmon

0303131000

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Salmon

0303131000

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Salmon

0303132000

aquatic products

Frozen Danube Fish

0303132000

aquatic products

Frozen Danube Fish

0303.91
to 0303.102)
(wild
Atlantic
be used0303.91
for raw to
Frozen
danube
(other than
edible
fish salmon
offal of (may
subheadings
0303.99)
Frozen danube (other than
edible(wild
fish danube)
offal of subheadings 0303.91 to

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon,
Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,

0303.99)
(cultured
Frozen trout (grey trout,
rainbow
trout,danube)
Clark salmon, agua salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than

Yes

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303140000

aquatic products

0303190010

aquatic products

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon,
Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

105

Yes

106

Yes

Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,
Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,

jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

102

Yes

101

Yes

Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,
Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,

jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

107

Yes

108

Yes

Jiyu Salmon,
Arizona
Salmon,
Belly Salmon)
Frozen trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,Golden
Clark Salmon,
Agua Salmon,
Jiyu Salmon,Dongchuan
Arizona Salmon,
Golden
Belly Salmon)
Shaanxi
Salmon

jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
(other
than
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizonathan
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon) (other
than to
Frozen
salmon (other
edible
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91

109

Yes

102

Yes

0303.99)
Frozen salmon (other than edible
fish(wild)
offal of subheadings 0303.91 to
0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen Qinling salmon (other
than
edible fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

101

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen Qinling salmon
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Other frozen salmonids
(othertothan
edible(wild)
fish offal of subheadings

102

Yes

101

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Other frozen salmonids
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
tonon-Crucian
0303.99) (wild)
Frozen tilapia (mouth0303.91
hatching
carp) (other than edible

102

Yes

101

Yes

offal(mouth
of subheadings
0303.91 to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozenfish
tilapia
hatching non-Crucian
carp) (other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish,
Channel
catfish)(wild)
(except edible

102

Yes

102

Yes

fish offal
of (Catfish,
subheadings
0303.91
to Channel
0303.99)catfish)
(Cultured
(Catfish)
Frozen
catfish
Catfish,
Catfish,
(except
edible
fish catfish
offal of(Catfish,
subheadings
0303.91
toCatfish)
0303.99)
(Cultured
Catfish)
Frozen
Catfish,
Catfish,
(except
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91Catfish,
to 0303.99)
(Cultured
Frozen catfish
(Catfish, Catfish,
Channel
catfish)Catfish)
(except edible

103

Yes

104

Yes

105

Yes

fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(Catfish)
Catfish)
Frozen
catfish
(Catfish, Catfish,
Catfish,
Channel(Wild
catfish)
(except
edible
offal (Catfish,
of subheadings
to 0303.99)
(Wild
Catfish)
Frozenfish
catfish
Catfish, 0303.91
Catfish, Catfish)
(except
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
cruciantocarp,
grass(Wild
carp, Catfish)
silver carp, dace,

106

Yes

107

Yes

111

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, breams)
(Dan
subheading
0303.91
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, breams)
(Dan
subheading
0303.91
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,

112

Yes

113

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, breams)
(Dan
subheading
0303.91
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, breams)
(Dan
subheading
0303.91
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,

114

Yes

115

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,

110

Yes

109

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,crucian
hoars, breams)
(Dan
subheading
0303.91
Frozen cyprinids
(cyprinus,
carp, grass
carp,
silver carp,
dace,

108

Yes

107

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,

106

Yes

105

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,
herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,

102

Yes

103

Yes

herring,
catla, dace,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan
subheading
Frozen
cyprinids
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp, dace,
herring,
catla,
harpies,
hos serratia,
dory)
(Dan subheading
Frozen
flower
eelsdace,
(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91

104

Yes

102

Yes

to 0303.99)
(wild)
Frozen flower eel (other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings 0303.91
0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen European eels to
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Frozen European eel
(other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
Other frozen eels
(Eel genus)
(other(cultured)
than edible fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Other frozen
eels (Eel genus)
(other
than edible
fish offal of
subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Nile
perch (Nile
perch) to
(other
than (cultured)
edible fish offal of

101

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Nile
perch (Nile
perch) to
(other
than (cultured)
edible fish offal of
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen blackfishsubheadings
(Cannana) (other
thantoedible
fish(wild)
offal of subheadings

102

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91 to 0303.99)
Frozen black fish (Chennathera)
(other (wild)
than edible fish offal of
subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen plaice
(Greenland
plaice)to(other
than(cultured)
edible fish offal of

101

Yes

999

Yes

subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Atlantic
plaice (Plaice)
(othertothan
edible fish offal of
subheadings
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen Atlantic
plaice 0303.91
(Plaice) (other
than edible
fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

to 0303.99)
(wild)
Other frozensubheadings
plaice (other0303.91
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Other frozen plaice
(othertothan
edible(cultured)
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen plaice (plaice)
(other to
than
edible (wild)
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
to than
0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen plaice (plaice)
(other
edible
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Frozen sole (Sole) (other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings 0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen sole (Sole) (otherto
than
edible(cultured)
fish offal of subheadings 0303.91

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.99)
(wild)than edible fish offal of
Frozen Turbot (Frozen to
flounder)
(other
subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Turbot
(Turbet) (other
thantoedible
fish(cultured)
offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Asian flounder
(otherto
than
edible(wild)
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen Asian flounder
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

to 0303.99)
Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Other frozen flounder 0303.91
(Fleuridae,
Flounder(wild)
family, Tongue sole family,
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Chrysalis (Fleuridae,
family, Spiny
flounder)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen flounder
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Flounder (Plaiceidae,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen flounder
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,

101

Yes

102

Yes

103

Yes

family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Flounder
family)
(except
edible
fishfamily,
offal
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder family,
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Flounder
family)
(except
edible
fishfamily,
offal
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder family,
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder (Fleuridae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,

104

Yes

105

Yes

112

Yes

family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder (Fleuridae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
family,
Spiny Flounder
flounder)family,
(exceptTongue
edible sole
fish offal
of
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Sole
Other
frozenRhinophyllidae,
flounder (Fleuridae,
family,
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Flounder (Plaiceidae,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen flounder
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,

107

Yes

108

Yes

109

Yes

family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
Flounder
family)
(except
edible
fishfamily,
offal
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder family,
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder (Fleuridae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,
family,
Flounder family,
Flounder
Sole family,
family, Flounder
family)
(other
than edible
fish
Other frozenSole
flounder
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, family)
Tongue sole family, Other
frozen Flounder
flounder (Fleuridae,
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,

110

Yes

111

Yes

106

Yes

Sole
family,
Flounder
family)
edible fish
Frozen
albacore
tunafamily,
(otherFlounder
than edible
fish (other
offal ofthan
subheadings
0303.91
to edible
0303.99)
Frozen yellowfin tuna (other
than
fish offal of subheadings

999

Yes

999

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen bonito or bonito
(bonito)
(other than edible fish offal of
subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen bigeye tuna
(other than
edibletofish
offal of subheadings

999

Yes

999

Yes

0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Atlantic bluefin
tuna to
(other
than edible fish offal of
subheadings
to 0303.99)
Frozen Pacific bluefin
tuna (other0303.91
than edible
fish offal of subheadings

999

Yes

999

Yes

0303190010

aquatic products

Dongchuan Shaanxi Salmon

0303190020

aquatic products

Frozen Qinling Salmon

0303190020

aquatic products

Frozen Qinling Salmon

0303190090

aquatic products

Other frozen salmonids

0303190090

aquatic products

Other frozen salmonids

0303230000

aquatic products

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching, not crucian carp)

0303230000

aquatic products

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching, not crucian carp)

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303240000

aquatic products

Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish

0303250000

aquatic products

Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

0303250000

aquatic products

catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,

0303260010

aquatic products

herring, catla, dace,
harpies,
Ho's
Frozen
Flower
Eelhairy barb, dory)

0303260010

aquatic products

Frozen Flower Eel

0303260020

aquatic products

Frozen European eel

0303260020

aquatic products

Frozen European eel

0303260090

aquatic products

Other frozen eels (Eel genus)

0303260090

aquatic products

Other frozen eels (Eel genus)

0303290001

aquatic products

Frozen Nile Perch (Nile Barramundi)

catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,
catla, dace,
harpies,
Frozenherring,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,Ho's
grasshairy
carp,barb,
silverdory)
carp, dace,

0303290001

aquatic products

Frozen Nile Perch (Nile Barramundi)

0303290090

aquatic products

Frozen Blackfish (Chennathera)

0303290090

aquatic products

Frozen Blackfish (Chennathera)

0303311000

aquatic products

Frozen plaice (Greenland plaice)

0303319010

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice)

0303319010

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice)

0303319090

aquatic products

Other frozen plaice

0303319090

aquatic products

Other frozen plaice

0303320000

aquatic products

Frozen plaice (plaice)

0303320000

aquatic products

Frozen plaice (plaice)

0303330000

aquatic products

Frozen sole (Sole)

0303330000

aquatic products

Frozen sole (Sole)

0303340000

aquatic products

Frozen Turbot

0303340000

aquatic products

Frozen Turbot

0303390010

aquatic products

Frozen Asian Arrow-Toothed Flatfish

0303390010

aquatic products

Frozen Asian Arrow-Toothed Flatfish

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303390090

aquatic products

0303410000

aquatic products

Sole family, Frozen
Flounder
family, Tuna
Flounder family)
Albacore

0303420000

aquatic products

Frozen Yellowfin Tuna

0303430000

aquatic products

Frozen bonito or fox bonito (bonito)

0303440000

aquatic products

Frozen Bigeye Tuna

0303451000

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Bluefin Tuna

0303452000

aquatic products

Frozen Pacific Bluefin Tuna

0303460000

aquatic products

Frozen Southern Bluefin Tuna

0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen southern bluefin
tunato(other
than edible fish offal of

999

Yes

0303490000

aquatic products

Other frozen tuna (Tuna genus)

102

Yes

0303490000

aquatic products

Other frozen tuna (Tuna genus)

to 0303.99)
Other frozen tunasubheadings
(Tuna) (other0303.91
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
to 0303.99)
Other frozen tuna 0303.91
(genus Tuna)
(other (wild)
than edible fish offal of

101

Yes

0303510010

aquatic products

Frozen Pacific Herring

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen Pacific Herring

subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Pacific
herring (other
thantoedible
fish (cultured)
offal of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Pacific herring
(other to
than
edible (wild)
fish offal of subheadings

102

0303510010

101

Yes

0303510090

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Herring

102

Yes

0303510090

aquatic products

Frozen Atlantic Herring

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen Atlantic herring
(other
than edible
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen Atlantic herring
(othertothan
edible(wild)
fish offal of subheadings

101

Yes

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

103

Yes

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303.91sardines),
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen sardines (sardines,
sardines,
millet or herring (other
than edible
fish(sardines,
offal of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen
sardines
sardines), small
sardines,
herring (cultured
or herring

106

Yes

(except
edible (sardines,
fish offal of
subheadings
0303.91
toor
0303.99)
Frozen
sardines
sardines),
sardines,
millet
herring (wild
(other
thansardines
edible fish
offal ofsardines),
subheadings
to herring
0303.99)or(wild
Frozen
(sardines,
small0303.91
sardines,
herring

107

Yes

108

Yes

(other
edible
fish offalsardines),
of subheadings
0303.91
to herring
0303.99)(other
(wild
Frozenthan
sardines
(sardines,
sardines,
millet or
than
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(wild
herring)
Frozen
sardines
(sardines,
sardines), small
sardines,
herring
or herring

109

Yes

104

Yes

105

Yes

102

Yes

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

0303530000

aquatic products

Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats

(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen
sardines
(sardines,
sardines),
sardines, millet
or herring
(other
than edible
fish (sardines,
offal of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured
Frozen
sardines
sardines), small
sardines,
millet or
herring

0303540000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

(except
fish(Atlantic
offal of subheadings
0303.91mackerel
to 0303.99)
(cultured
Frozen edible
mackerel
mackerel, Australian
(Mackerel),
Japanese
mackerel(Atlantic
(Mackerel))
(exceptAustralian
edible fish
offal of subheadings
Frozen mackerel
mackerel,
mackerel
(Mackerel),

102

0303540000

Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel),
Japanese
Mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic
Mackerel,
Australian
Mackerel (Mackerel),

103

Yes

0303540000

aquatic products

Japanese
Mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic
Mackerel,
Australian
Mackerel (Mackerel),
Japanese Mackerel (Mackerel)]

Japanese
mackerel(Atlantic
(Mackerel))
(exceptAustralian
edible fish
offal of subheadings
Frozen mackerel
mackerel,
mackerel
(Mackerel),
Japanese mackerel (Mackerel) (except edible fish offal of subheadings

105

Yes

0303540000

aquatic products

0303550000

aquatic products

Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel),
Frozen mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel (Mackerel),
Mackerel
(Mackerel)]
Japanese
mackerel
(Mackerel))
than edible
fish
offal of and
Frozen Symmetrical Japanese
Horse Mackerel,
New
Zealand Horse Mackerel and Frozen
symmetrical
horse
mackerel,(other
New Zealand
horse
mackerel
Horse
Mackerel
(Horse
mackerel)
horse
mackerel
(genus
Horse
mackerel)
than
edible
fish offal
of
Frozen Symmetrical Horse Mackerel, New Zealand Horse Mackerel and Frozen
symmetric
horse
mackerel,
New(other
Zealand
horse
mackerel
and
(Horse
mackerel)
horse symmetrical
mackerel (Hydra)
thanNew
edible
fish offal
of subheadings
Frozen SymmetricalHorse
HorseMackerel
Mackerel,
New Zealand
Horse Mackerel and Frozen
horse(other
mackerel,
Zealand
horse
mackerel and

104

Yes

102

0303550000

aquatic products

0303550000

aquatic products

Yes

105

Yes

104

0303550000

aquatic products

Yes

(Horse
mackerel)
(genus
Horse
mackerel)
thanhorse
edible
fish offal
of
Frozen SymmetricalHorse
HorseMackerel
Mackerel,
New Zealand
Horse Mackerel and horse
Frozenmackerel
symmetrical
horse
mackerel,
New(other
Zealand
mackerel
and
Horse Mackerel
horse mackerel
(Hydra)
offal of subheadings
Frozen(Horse
Cobia mackerel)
Frozen
cobia (other
than(other
ediblethan
fish edible
offal offish
subheadings
0303.91 to
0303.99)
(edible
fish) of subheadings 0303.91
Frozen Swordfish
Frozen swordfish (other than
edible
fish offal

103

0303560000

aquatic products

0303570000

aquatic products

Yes

0303591000

aquatic products

Frozen silver pomfret (Pomfret), other than edible offal

0303.99)excluding edible offal
Frozen silver pomfret to
(Pomfret),

102

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

0303599010

aquatic products

Frozen capelin, other than edible offal

Frozen capelin, other than edible offal

999

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

Yes

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

103

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Prunus
spp.),
Saury,
Other fish
of Frozen
0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian
Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel

104

0303599090

102

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

Yes

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel

101

0303599090

112

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

106

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel

110

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

Yes

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel

109

0303599090

108

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

107

Yes

0303599090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5

(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.),
(Prunus
spp.), Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Other fish
of Mackerel
Frozen 0303.5
(Anchovy
(Anchovy),
Indian Mackerel

111

Yes

0303630000

aquatic products

Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

101

Yes

0303630000

aquatic products

Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

(Prunus
Mackerel
(Prunus
spp.), cod,
Trevally
(Pseudomonas
spp.),
Frozen spp.),
cod (Atlantic
cod,
Greenland
Pacific
cod) (other than
edible
of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
cod)
Frozenfish
codoffal
(Atlantic
cod, Greenland
cod,toPacific
cod)(Atlantic
(other than

102

Yes

edible
of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
cod)
Frozenfish
codoffal
(Atlantic
cod, Greenland
cod,to
Pacific
cod)(Pacific
(other than
edible haddock
fish offal (haddock)
of subheadings
to 0303.99)
cod)
Frozen
(other0303.91
than edible
fish offal(Greenland
of subheadings

103

Yes

999

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen green cod (other than
edible
fish offal of subheadings 0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen hake (Hake, longfin)
(other than edible fish offal of

999

Yes

101

Yes

subheadings
0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen hake (Hake,
Hake) (other
thantoedible
fish (Hake)
offal of subheadings
to 0303.99)
Frozen pollock (other 0303.91
than edible
fish offal(Hake)
of subheadings 0303.91 to

102

Yes

102

Yes

0303.99)
(edible
Frozen blue cod (pink cod,
southern
bluefish)
cod) (other than edible fish
offalcod
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(pink
cod)
Frozen blue
(small fin, southern
blue
cod) (other
than
edible fish

102

Yes

103

Yes

offalblue
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
blue
cod) fish
Frozen
cod (small fin,
southern
blue cod)(southern
(other than
edible
offal of
subheadings
0303.91cod,
to 0303.99)
(blue
cod)
Frozen other
cod,
cod, cod, long-tail
black cod,
hake,
deep-sea

104

Yes

102

Yes

cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea

103

Yes

104

Yes

cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea

105

Yes

106

Yes

cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea

107

Yes

108

Yes

cod and
Antarctic
cod cod,
(other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings
Frozen
other
cod, cod,
long-tail
cod, black
cod,ofhake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic sharks
cod (other
than
edible
fish
offal
of of
subheadings
Frozen
endangered
(other
than
edible
fish
offal
subheadings

109

Yes

999

Yes

0303.91
0303.99)
Frozen other sharks (other
thantoedible
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
to (other
0303.99)
Frozen stingrays and rays
(Rays)
than edible fish offal of

999

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
to 0303.99)
(Edible
Frozen Antarctic
Toothfish0303.91
(Antarctic
Toothfish)
(otherfish)
than edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
Frozen barramundi
(Lygodon) (other
than
edible fish offal of

999

Yes

999

Yes

subheadings
0303.91
to of
0303.99)
Frozen hairtail (other
than edible
fish offal
subheadings 0303.91 to
Frozen yellow croaker (other 0303.99)
than edible fish offal of subheadings

999

Yes

101

Yes

0303.91
to than
0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen yellow croaker
(other
edible
fish offal of subheadings
to 0303.99)
Frozen pomfret (other 0303.91
than silver
pomfret) (wild)
(other than edible fish offal

102

Yes

102

Yes

of(other
subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Frozen pomfret
than silver
pomfret)
(other than
edible fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Other frozen
sea bass (other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings

101

Yes

102

Yes

0303.91
0303.99)
Other frozen sea bass
(other to
than
edible (wild)
fish offal of subheadings
0303.91
to not
0303.99)
(cultured)
Other endangered frozen
fish,
elsewhere
listed (except edible fish

101

Yes

999

Yes

offal of subheadings
0303.91
tooffal
0303.99)
Frozen scorpionfish
(other than edible
fish
of subheadings
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Frozen scorpionfish0303.91
(other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings

102

Yes

101

Yes

0303.91
to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen scorpionfish
(Scorpionus)
(other
than edible fish offal of
subheadings(Scorpionus)
0303.91 to 0303.99)
(cultured)
Frozen scorpionfish
(except edible
fish offal of

101

Yes

102

Yes

subheadings
to 0303.99)
(wild)
Other frozen fish
(other than0303.91
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91
0303.99),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
(sea carp)
Otherto
frozen
fish (other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91

120

Yes

121

Yes

to 0303.99),
nesoi
Other frozen fish (other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings 0303.91
to 0303.99),
not(other
elsewhere
oroffal
included
(horse-faced
fish)
Other
frozen fish
thanspecified
edible fish
of subheadings
0303.91

122

Yes

123

Yes

0303.99),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
(mackerel)
Othertofrozen
fish (other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
specified
or included
(blue round trevally)
Other
frozennot
fishelsewhere
(other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91

124

Yes

119

Yes

to frozen
0303.99),
elsewhere
specified
included
(wild red 0303.91
fish)
Other
fishnot
(other
than edible
fish or
offal
of subheadings
tofrozen
0303.99),
elsewhere
specified
or included
(wild plaice)
Other
fish not
(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91

118

Yes

117

Yes

to 0303.99),
not
elsewhere
specified
included
(wild flounder)
Other
frozen fish
(other
than edible
fish or
offal
of subheadings
0303.91
tofrozen
0303.99),
elsewhere
specified
or included
(wild bream)
Other
fishnot
(other
than edible
fish offal
of subheadings
0303.91

116

Yes

115

Yes

to 0303.99),
not
elsewhere
specified
included
(wild monkfish)
Other
frozen fish
(other
than edible
fishor
offal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
specified
or included
(Wild bream0303.91
family)
Other
frozen not
fish elsewhere
(other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings

114

Yes

113

Yes

to 0303.99),
not(other
elsewhere
specified
included
(wild anchovies)
Other
frozen fish
than edible
fishoroffal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
not
elsewhere
specified
included
(wild grouper)
Other
frozen fish
(other
than edible
fish or
offal
of subheadings
0303.91

112

Yes

111

Yes

to 0303.99),
not (other
elsewhere
or offal
included
(other farmed
fish)
Other
frozen fish
thanspecified
edible fish
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
not (other
elsewhere
oroffal
included
(cultured red
fish)
Other
frozen fish
thanspecified
edible fish
of subheadings
0303.91

110

Yes

109

Yes

to 0303.99),
not(other
elsewhere
specified
included
(cultured plaice)
Other
frozen fish
than edible
fishoroffal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
not (other
elsewhere
or offal
included
(cultured flounder)
Other
frozen fish
thanspecified
edible fish
of subheadings
0303.91

108

Yes

107

Yes

to 0303.99),
not(other
elsewhere
included
(cultured bream)
Other
frozen fish
than specified
edible fishoroffal
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
or included
(cultured monkfish)
Other
frozen not
fish elsewhere
(other thanspecified
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91

106

Yes

999

Yes

to 0303.99),
not(other
elsewhere
specified
included
(other wild0303.91
fish)
Other
frozen fish
than edible
fishor
offal
of subheadings
to 0303.99),
specified
or included
(cultured anchovies)
Other
frozennot
fishelsewhere
(other than
edible fish
offal of subheadings
0303.91

104

Yes

103

Yes

to 0303.99),
not (other
elsewhere
or offal
included
(cultured grouper)
Other
frozen fish
thanspecified
edible fish
of subheadings
0303.91
to 0303.99),
not and
elsewhere
specified
or included fish
(cultured
seabream
Frozen
liver, roe
fish essence
of endangered
species
(farmed

105

Yes

103

Yes

frozen of
fish
roe)
Frozen liver, roe and fish essence
endangered
fish species (farmed
frozen
fish fish
essence)
Frozen liver, roe and fish
essence
of endangered
fish species (wild

105

Yes

0303630000

aquatic products

Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod)

0303640000

aquatic products

Frozen Haddock (Haddock)

0303650000

aquatic products

Frozen Green Cod

0303660000

aquatic products

Frozen hake (hake, longfin)

0303660000

aquatic products

Frozen hake (hake, longfin)

0303670000

aquatic products

frozen pollock

0303680000

aquatic products

Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod)

0303680000

aquatic products

Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod)

0303680000

aquatic products

Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod)

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea
Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

0303690000

aquatic products

Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

0303810010

aquatic products

cod and
Antarctic cod
Frozen
endangered
shark

0303810090

aquatic products

Freeze other sharks

0303820000

aquatic products

Frozen stingrays and rays (rays)

Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Antarctic
Frozen other cod, cod, cod
cod,and
long-tail
cod,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

0303830000

aquatic products

Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish)

0303840000

aquatic products

Frozen Barramundi

0303891000

aquatic products

frozen hairtail

0303892000

aquatic products

frozen yellow croaker

0303892000

aquatic products

frozen yellow croaker

0303893000

aquatic products

Frozen pomfret (except silver pomfret)

0303893000

aquatic products

Frozen pomfret (except silver pomfret)

0303899001

aquatic products

Other frozen sea bass

0303899001

aquatic products

Other frozen sea bass

0303899010

aquatic products

Other unlisted endangered frozen fish

0303899020

aquatic products

Frozen scorpionfish

0303899020

aquatic products

Frozen scorpionfish

0303899030

aquatic products

Frozen scorpionfish

0303899030

aquatic products

Frozen scorpionfish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303899090

aquatic products

Other unlisted frozen fish

0303910010

aquatic products

Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species

0303910010

aquatic products

Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species

0303910010

aquatic products

Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species

0303910010

aquatic products

Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species

0303910020

aquatic products

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered)

frozen fish
fish essence)
Frozen liver, roe and essence
of endangered
fish species (wild frozen
fish liver)
Frozen roes (except endangered)
(Frozen roes of farmed fish)

0303910020

aquatic products

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered)

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered) (wild frozen fish eggs)

0303910090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (wild frozen fish roe)

106

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

104

Yes

0303910090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (wild frozen fish liver)

102

Yes

0303910090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence

Other frozen fish livers and fish essence (farmed frozen fish livers)

101

Yes

0303910090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence

Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (farmed frozen fish roe)

103

Yes

0303920010

aquatic products

Frozen endangered shark fins

Frozen endangered shark fins

999

Yes

0303920090

aquatic products

Other frozen shark fins

Other frozen shark fins

999

Yes

0303990010

aquatic products

Other frozen edible endangered fish offal

Other frozen edible endangered fish offal (other farmed frozen fish)

101

Yes

0303990010

aquatic products

Other frozen edible endangered fish offal

Other frozen edible endangered fish offal (other wild frozen fish)

102

Yes

0303990020

aquatic products

Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch,
barramundi, edible other fish offal of other perch

Frozen edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel,
pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch (other farmed

101

Yes

0303990020

aquatic products

0303990090

aquatic products

Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch,
barramundi,
fish
offalfish
of offal
other perch
barramundi,
edible other
otherfarmed
perch (other
Otheredible
frozenother
edible
other
Other frozen
ediblefish
fishoffal
offalof
(other
frozenwild
fish)frozen

102

Yes

101

Yes

0303990090

aquatic products

Other frozen edible other fish offal

Other frozen edible other fish offal (other wild frozen fish)

102

Yes

0304310000

aquatic products

Fillets of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp)

Fillets (wild) of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Crucian

102

Yes

0304310000

aquatic products

Fillets of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp)

101

Yes

0304320000

aquatic products

103

Yes

0304320000

aquatic products

Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel
catfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fillets of fresh or chilled
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel

carp)
Fillets (cultured) of fresh or chilled
tilapia (mouth hatched non-Crucian
carp)
Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish
(Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish)

Yes

aquatic products

Catfish)
Fresh or chilled fillets of(Cultured
catfish (Catfish
(Catfish), Catfish, Catfish,
Channel
catfish(Catfish,
(Wild (Catfish)
Fresh or chilled fillets
of catfish
Catfish, Catfish, Channel

104

0304320000

102

Yes

catfish)
(Cultured
Catfish)
Fresh or chilled fillets
of catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel
catfish)
(Cultured
Catfish)
Fresh or chilled fillets
of catfish
((fish awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish,

101

Yes

105

Yes

106

Yes

999

Yes

101

catfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fillets of fresh or chilled
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel
catfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fillets of fresh or chilled
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel

0304320000

aquatic products

0304320000

aquatic products

0304320000

aquatic products

catfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fillets of fresh or chilled
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel
catfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fillets of fresh or chilled
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel

0304330000

aquatic products

fresh
or chilled
Fresh or coldcatfish),
Nile perch
(Nile
barramundi) fillets

channel
catfish
(wild
catfish)
Fresh or chilled fillets
of catfish
((fish
awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish,
catfish
(wild catfish)
Fresh or cold
Nile perch
(Nile perch) fillets

0304390010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets

Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets (farmed)

Yes

0304390010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets

Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets (wild)

102

Yes

0304390020

aquatic products

Fresh or cold European eel fillets

Fresh or chilled European eel fillets (farmed)

101

Yes

0304390020

aquatic products

Fresh or cold European eel fillets

Fresh or cold European eel fillets (wild)

102

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

102

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

114

0304390090

103

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

Yes

aquatic products

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

104

0304390090

105

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

106

0304390090

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

107

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

108

0304390090

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

109

Yes

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

110

Yes

111

Yes

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

112

Yes

113

Yes

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,

dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver

101

Yes

115

Yes

dace,
catla,
dace, harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),
(Eel)
and
dace,
catla,
dace, (carp,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
dory),carp,
other
eelscarp,
(Eel)
Freshherring,
or chilled
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp,
grassother
carp,eels
silver
carp,
Fresh herring,
or chilled
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
silver
dace,
catla,
dace,[sockeye,
harpies, hoarseus,
dory), other
eels (Eel)
and Fresh
dace,or
herring,
dace,
hazelfish,
dory),salmon
other eels
(Eel)
Freshherring,
or chilled
salmon
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon
chilled catla,
salmon
(sockeye,
finehoarfrost,
phosphorous,
(species),
(species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
salmon, rose salmon),
Atlantic
Fresh or chilled
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon
Fresh
or chilled
salmon
(sockeye,masu
fine phosphorous,
salmon (species),

116

Yes

102

Yes

(species),
chinook
salmon,
coho
salmon,
salmon,
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu
salmon,
rosetrout,
salmon),
Fillets
of fresh
or chilled
trout
(grey
trout, masu
rainbow
trout,rose
clarksalmon],
salmon, Fillets
of fresh
or chilled
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
clarkAtlantic
salmon,
aguaorsalmon,
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
goldentongue
bellied sole,
salmon)
agua salmon, jiyu
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden bellied salmon)
Fresh
or chilled
fillets
(wild flounder)
Fresh
chilled jiyu
fillets
of flounder
(flatfish,
flounder,
sole,

999

Yes

108

Yes

112

Yes

101

Yes

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304390090

aquatic products

0304410000

aquatic products

0304410000

aquatic products

0304420000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304430000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000

aquatic products

0304440000
0304450000

flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Fleuridae, Floundidae, Tongue sole
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
family,
Soleor
family,
Flounder
Spiny
flounder Floundidae,
family) (cultured
Fresh
chilled
fillets offamily,
flounder
(Florididae,
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Columbidae,
Flounderidae)
(farmed
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole, Tonguesolidae,
Fresh or chilledSoleidae,
fillets of flounder
(Fleuridae,
Floundidae,
Tongue
sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Sole,or
Flounder,
Spiny)
(cultured
Tongue
sole)
Fresh
chilled fish
fillets
(Cultured
sole family)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,

101

102

Yes

Yes

103

Yes

104

Yes

flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole,
Sole,fillets
Flounder,
Flounder)
(cultured
Flounder)
Fresh or chilled
of flounder
(Fleuridae,
Flounder,
Tongue sole,

105
106

Yes

flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,

Sole,
Flounder,
Flounder)
(Cultivated
Fresh
or chilled
fillets (wild
tongueFlounder)
sole)

109

Yes

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild flounder)

107

Yes

flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Florididae, Floundidae,
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole,
flounder,(flatfish,
flounder)
Columbidae,
Columbidae)
(Wild Columbidae)
Fresh or chilled
fillets (wild
sole family)
Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder
flounder, tongue sole, sole, Tonguesolidae, Soleidae,

Yes

111

Yes

110

Yes

flounder,black
flounder)
Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail,
cod, hake, deep-sea cod and
Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deepsea cod
and Antarctic
(black
cod)cod, hake, deepFresh or chilled fillets
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
longtail,
black

105

Yes

106

Yes

Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and
Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and

seaof
cod
and
Antarctic
cod (hake)
Fresh or chilled fillets
cod,
cod,
cod, longtail,
black cod, hake, deepsea
cod of
and
Antarctic
codcod,
(deep-sea
cod)
Fresh or chilled
fillets
cod,
cod, cod,
black cod,
hake, deep-sea

107

Yes

104

Yes

Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and
Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and

and cod,
Antarctic
(Hake)
Fresh or chilled filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod
longtail,
black cod, hake, deepcodofand
Antarctic
cod
(Antarctic
cod)
Fresh or chilledsea
fillets
cod,
cod, cod,
long-tail,
black
cod, hake, deep-

108

Yes

101

Yes

sea cod
andcod,
Antarctic
cod (Herblack
cod) cod, hake, deepFresh or chilled fillets
of cod,
cod, longtail,
seaofcod
and
Antarctic
cod (cod)
Fresh or chilled fillets
cod,
cod,
cod, longtail,
black cod, hake, deep-

102

aquatic products

Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and
Antarctic
cod,black
freshcod,
or chilled
Fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail,
hake, deep-sea cod and

103

Yes

aquatic products

Antarctic
cod,swordfish
fresh or chilled
Fresh or cold
fillets

sea Fresh
cod and
Antarctic
cod (codidae)
or cold
swordfish
fillets

999

Yes

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled fillets of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish)

Fresh or chilled fillets of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish)

0304470010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold endangered shark fillets

Fresh or cold endangered shark fillets

999

Yes

0304470090

aquatic products

Fillets of other sharks, fresh or cold

Fillets of other sharks, fresh or cold

999

Yes

0304460000

999

Yes

aquatic products

Fillets of endangered stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled

Fillets of endangered stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled

0304480090

aquatic products

Fillets of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled

Fillets of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled

999

Yes

0304490010

aquatic products

Fillets of other endangered fish, fresh or chilled

Fillets of other endangered fish, fresh or chilled

999

Yes

aquatic products

0304480010

999

Yes

Fillets of other fish, fresh or cold

Fillets of other fish, fresh or cold

0304510010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold eel fish

Fresh or chilled fish meat (whether or not minced) of eel (cultured)

101

Yes

0304510010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold eel fish

Fresh or chilled fish meat (whether or not minced) of eel (wild)

102

Yes

0304510020

aquatic products

Fresh or cold European eel fish

0304490090

999

Yes

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or cold European eel fish

Fish meat (whether or not minced) of European eel, fresh or chilled
Fresh or cold European eel(cultured)
fish (whether or not minced) (wild)

101

0304510020

102

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

123

0304510090

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

124

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

125

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

126

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

101

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

102

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

127

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

128

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

129

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

130

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

103

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

104

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

105

0304510090

106

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

107

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

108

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

109

0304510090

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

110

Yes

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

111

Yes

112

Yes

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

113

Yes

114

Yes

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

115

Yes

116

Yes

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

117

Yes

118

Yes

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus,

((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus,

119

Yes

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

0304510090

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

120

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish
((fish
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
Freshawn)
or chilled
tilapia
(mouth
hatching
non-Crucian
carp),
catfish

0304510090
0304520000

122

Yes

aquatic products

((fish awn) catfish, catfish,
catfish), carps (cyprinus,
Fresh catfish,
or cold channel
salmon fish

((fish
awn)
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish),
carps
(cyprinus,
Fresh
orcatfish,
cold salmon
fish
(whether
or not
minced)
(cultured)

101

Yes

0304520000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold salmon fish

Fresh or cold salmon fish (whether or not minced) (wild)

102

Yes

0304530000

aquatic products

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, hake, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod,orfresh
or chilledof(whether
not
Fresh or chilled
meat
(whether
not minced)
cod, cod,orcod,

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,

106

0304530000

101

Yes

0304530000

aquatic products

0304530000

aquatic products

0304530000

aquatic products

0304530000

aquatic products

0304530000

aquatic products

0304530000

deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,
deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,

121

Yes
Yes

longtail,
cod, hake,
deep-sea
codor
and
Antarctic
(whether or
Freshblack
or chilled
fish meat
(whether
not
minced)cod
of Codidae,

102

Yes

Codidae,
Codidae,
Cod,of
Black
Deep-Sea
Codcod,
and
Flesh (whether
or Longtail
not minced)
cod,Cod,
cod, Hake,
cod, longtail,
black
hake,
cod
and
Antarctic
cod, cod,
freshcod,
or chilled
(whether
not
Flesh deep-sea
(whether or
not
minced)
of cod,
hake, black
cod,or
hake,
deep-sea
cod or
and
Antarctic
fresh
or chilled
(whether
or not
Flesh
(whether
not
minced)cod,
of cod,
cod,
cod, longtail,
black
cod,

103

Yes

deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,
deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,

104

Yes

105

Yes

hake,
andminced)
Antarcticofcod,
chilled
(whether
not
Fleshdeep-sea
(whethercod
or not
cod,fresh
cod, or
cod,
longtail,
black or
cod,
hake,
andminced)
Antarcticofcod,
chilled
(whether
not
Fleshdeep-sea
(whethercod
or not
cod,fresh
cod, or
cod,
longtail,
black or
cod,

107

aquatic products

deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,
deep-sea
cod black cod, hake,
Fresh or chilled fish
meat ofcod
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,

108

Yes

0304540000

aquatic products

deep-sea
Antarctic
cod
Fresh or cod
coldand
swordfish
meat

hake, deep-sea
and
Antarctic
cod,(whether
fresh or or
chilled
(whether or not
Fresh orcod
cold
swordfish
flesh
not minced)

999

Yes

0304550000

aquatic products

Fresh or cold Antarctic toothfish (Antarctic toothfish) fish

999

Yes

0304560010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold endangered shark meat

Flesh (whether or not minced) of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic
Toothfish),
fresh
or chilled
Fresh or cold endangered
shark
meat
(whether or not minced)

999

Yes

Yes

0304560090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold other shark meat

Other shark meat, fresh or cold (whether or not minced)

999

Yes

0304570010

aquatic products

Fresh or chilled meat of endangered stingrays and rays

Fresh or chilled meat of endangered rays and rays (whether or not

999

Yes

0304570090

aquatic products

Flesh of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled

999

Yes

0304590010

aquatic products

Fresh or cold meat from other endangered fish

Flesh (whether or not minced)minced)
of other stingrays and rays, fresh or
chilled
Flesh (whether or not minced)
of other endangered fish, fresh or

999

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

chilled
Flesh (whether or not minced) of
other fish, fresh or cold (wild bream)

114

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild
Flesh (whether or not minced)flounder)
of other fish, fresh or cold (wild plaice)

115

Yes

116

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild
Flesh (whether or not minced)monkfish)
of other fish, fresh or cold (wild shad)

113

Yes

112

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild

111

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

grouper)
Flesh (whether or not minced)
of other fish, fresh or cold (wild
(mayofbe
usedfish,
raw))
Flesh (whether orseabream
not minced)
other
fresh or cold (wild

110

0304590090

109

Yes

seabream
(not raw))
Flesh (whether or not minced)
of other
fish, fresh or chilled (farmed
fish)fish, fresh or chilled (cultured
Flesh (whether or not minced)other
of other

108

Yes

107

Yes

Flesh (whether or not minced)flounder)
of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured
bream)
Flesh (whether or not minced) of
other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured

106

Yes

105

Yes

Flesh (whether or not minced)monkfish)
of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured
seaminced)
bream (may
be used
raw)) or chilled (cultured
Flesh (whether or not
of other
fish, fresh

104

Yes

103

Yes

sea bream
(not fish,
raw))fresh or chilled (cultured
Flesh (whether or not minced)
of other
anchovies)
Flesh (whether or not minced)
of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured

102

Yes

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304590090

aquatic products

Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish

0304610000

aquatic products

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp) fillets

0304621100

aquatic products

0304621100

aquatic products

Frozen Channel Catfish Fillets

0304621900

aquatic products

Frozen other channel catfish fillets

Frozen Channel Catfish Fillets

Flesh (whether or not minced)grouper)
of other fish, fresh or cold (wild other
Flesh (whether or not minced) offish)
other fish, fresh or cold (mackerel)
Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (Crucian
carp)of other fish, fresh or cold
Flesh (whether or not minced)

101

Yes

121

Yes

120

Yes

117

Yes

118

Yes

Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (horse
fish)
Frozen tilapia (mouth noodle
hatching
non crucian carp) fillets

119

Yes

999

Yes

Frozen channel catfish fillets (Channel catfish, also known as channel
catfish,
the order
Channel
Channel
catfish.)
Frozenbelongs
channelto
catfish
filletsCatfish,
(Channel
catfish,catidae,
also known
as channel
catfish, belongs
to the
order
Catfish,catfish
Channel
catidae,
Channel catfish.)
Frozen
other
channel
fillets
(farmed)

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

0304621900

aquatic products

Frozen other channel catfish fillets

Frozen other channel catfish fillets (wild)

102

Yes

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

Frozen fillets of other catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
catfish
(cultured
channel
catfish)
Frozen fillets of other
catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish,
Catfish, Channel catfish)

103

0304629000

102

Yes

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

(Cultured
Frozen fillets of other catfish
(Catfish,Catfish)
Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish)
(cultured
(Catfish)
Catfish)
Frozen fillets of other catfish
(Catfish,
Catfish,
Catfish, Channel catfish)

101

0304629000

104

Yes

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

108

Yes

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

(wild (Mushroom)
Catfish)
Frozen fillets of other catfish
(Catfish, Catfish,
Catfish, Channel catfish)
catfish)
Frozen fillets of other catfish (wild
(Catfish,
Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish)

107

Yes

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

106

0304629000

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other catfish

Catfish)
Frozen other catfish ((fish(Cultured
awn) catfish,
catfish, catfish, catfish) fillets
(wild catfish)
Frozen fillets of other catfish ((fish
awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel

105

Yes

0304630000

aquatic products

Frozen Nile perch (Nile perch) fillets

catfish
(wild
catfish)
Frozen Nile
perch
(Nile
perch) fillets

999

Yes

0304690010

aquatic products

Frozen Flower Eel Fillets

Frozen flower eel fillets (wild)

102

Yes

Yes

0304690010

aquatic products

Frozen Flower Eel Fillets

Frozen flower eel fillets (farmed)

101

Yes

0304690020

aquatic products

Frozen European eel fillets

Frozen European eel fillets (farmed)

101

Yes

Frozen European eel fillets

Frozen European eel fillets (wild)

0304690020

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

102

Yes

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace,
Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
herring,
catla,
dace,
hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace,
Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, genus)
dace,

105

Yes

106

Yes

107

Yes

108

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,
herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,

109

Yes

110

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,
herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,

111

Yes

112

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,
herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,

113

Yes

114

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,
herring,cyprinids
catla, dace,
harpies,
hoarseus,
genus)
Frozen
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,dory),
grassother
carp, eels
silver(eels
carp,
dace,

115

Yes

116

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
dace,(carp,
harpies,
hoarseus,
dory),carp,
othersilver
eels carp,
(eels dace,
genus)
Frozencatla,
cyprinids
crucian
carp, grass
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

117

Yes

118

Yes

101

Yes

herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus) herring,
catla,
dace, hazelfish,
hoarfrost,
bream),
other
eels
(eels
genus)
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,
Frozen
cyprinids
(carp, crucian
carp, grass
carp,
silver
carp,
dace,

102

Yes

103

Yes

104

Yes

herring,
catla,cod
dace,
hazelfish,
bream),
other cod)
eels (eels
catla,
dace,
hazelfish,
bream),
other eels
genus)
Frozen
(Atlantic
cod,hoarfrost,
Greenland
cod, Pacific
filletsgenus) herring,
Frozen
Cod
(Atlantic
Cod,hoarfrost,
Greenland
Cod, Pacific
Cod)(eels
Fillets
Cod)Pacific Cod) Fillets (Pacific
Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets
Frozen Cod (Atlantic Cod, (Greenland
Greenland Cod,

103

Yes

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304690090

aquatic products

0304710000

aquatic products

0304710000

aquatic products

0304710000

aquatic products

Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen haddock (haddock) fillets

Cod) cod, Pacific cod) fillets (Atlantic
Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland
cod)
Frozen haddock
(haddock) fillets

101

0304720000

999

Yes

0304730000

aquatic products

Frozen Green Cod Fillets

Frozen Green Cod Fillets

999

102

Yes

Yes

0304740000

aquatic products

Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets

Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets (Albacore)

102

Yes

0304740000

aquatic products

Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets

Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets (Hake)

101

Yes

Frozen pollock fillets

Frozen pollock fillets

0304750000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304790000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

999

Yes

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea
and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod,
cod cod,
and Antarctic
cod (Antarctic
cod, long-tail
cod, blackcod)
cod, hake, deep-sea
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black
and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod
cod (deep-sea
cod,and
cod,Antarctic
cod, longtail,
black cod,cod)
hake, deep-sea cod
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black

108

Yes

107

Yes

106

Yes

and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod, cod,
and
Antarctic
cod
(hake)
cod,
long-tail
cod,
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black
and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod,
cod
andcod,
Antarctic
cod (black
cod) deep-sea cod and
cod,
cod, black
cod, hake,
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black
and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod, cod,
Antarctic
cod (cod
family)
cod, long-tail
cod,
black cod, hake, deep-sea
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black

105

Yes

104

Yes

103

Yes

and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod,cod
and
Antarctic
cod
(codidae)
cod,
cod,
long-tail,
black
cod, hake, deep-sea cod
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black
and Antarctic
cod cod, hake, deep-sea cod Frozen fillets of cod, cod,
and Antarctic
cod black
(Her cod)
cod, longtail,
cod, hake, deep-sea cod
Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod,
longtail, black
andphosphorous
Antarctic codsalmon, salmon (species),
and
Antarctic
cod (Cod)
Frozen salmon (sockeye,
fine
phosphorous
salmon, salmon (species),
Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine

101

Yes

102

Yes

113

Yes

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304810000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304820000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

0304830000

aquatic products

Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species),

112

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose (species),
salmon), Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
(sockeye,
fine phosphorus,
salmon
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
Atlantic
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorous
salmon,
salmonsalmon
(species),

115

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

116

Yes

117

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose (species),
salmon), Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
(sockeye,
fine phosphorus,
salmon
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook

118

Yes

119

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
Atlantic
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorous
salmon,
salmonsalmon
(species),

101

Yes

102

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose (species),
salmon), Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
(sockeye,
fine phosphorus,
salmon
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
Atlantic
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorous
salmon,
salmonsalmon
(species),

103

Yes

104

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose (species),
salmon), Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
(sockeye,
fine phosphorus,
salmon
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook

105

Yes

106

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook

107

Yes

114

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook

111

Yes

110

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),
chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
masu salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
Frozen
salmon
[sockeye,
fine phosphorous
salmon,
salmon (species),

salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook
salmon,
salmon,
masu
salmon,
rose salmon),
salmon
and
Frozen coho
salmon
(sockeye,
fine
phosphorus,
salmonAtlantic
(species),
chinook

109

Yes

108

Yes

chinook
salmon,
coho salmon,
rose salmon],
Atlantic
masu
salmon,trout,
rose Clark
salmon),
Atlantic
salmon
and
Frozen
trout
(grey trout,
rainbowmasu
trout,salmon,
clark salmon,
agua salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Frozencoho
troutsalmon,
(grey trout,
rainbow
salmon,
agua
salmon,
salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
jiyu salmon,
arizona
salmon,
golden
salmon) agua
filletssalmon,
(agua
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout,bellied
Clark salmon,
salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
jiyu salmon,
salmon,
golden
bellied
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu Frozen
trout Arizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,
Clarksalmon)
salmon,fillets
agua (farmed
salmon,

106

Yes

101

Yes

108

Yes

salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu jiyu
Frozen
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, Clarksalmon)
salmon,fillets
agua (Arizona
salmon,
salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
jiyu salmon,
arizona
salmon,
golden
salmon)
(golden
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu Frozen
Trout (Grey
Trout,
Rainbow
Trout,
Clarkfillets
Salmon,
Aguasalmon)
Salmon,
salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
Arizona
Salmon,
Salmon)
Filletssalmon,
( Salmon
Fish)
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu FrozenSalmon,
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark
agua
salmon,

109

Yes

107

Yes

102

Yes

salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu
salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu

103

Yes

104

Yes

105

Yes

106

Yes

jiyu salmon,
salmon,
golden
bellied
Frozen
trout Arizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,
Clarksalmon)
salmon,fillets
agua (farmed
salmon,
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
filletssalmon,
(wild
Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,

salmon,
salmon, golden
bellied
salmon)
fillets
jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden
salmon)agua
filletssalmon,
(wild
Frozen trout
(greyarizona
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon, jiyu Frozen
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout,bellied
Clark salmon,
salmon,
arizona
salmon,
golden
belliedsole,
salmon)
Jiyu salmon,
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
fillets
(Clark
Frozen
flounder
(flatfish,
flounder,
tongue
sole, fillets
flounder,
Frozen
flounderArizona
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family, Tongue
sole
family,
Sole
flounder)
fillets
family,
Flounder
family,
Flounder
family)
fillets
(Cultivated
Flounder
Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, Tongue Sole, Soleidae,

101

Yes

Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,

Columbidae,
Floundidae)
fillets (Cultivated
Frozen
flounder (Florididae,
Floundidae,
Tongue flounder)
Sole, Soleidae,
Columbidae,
Floundidae)
(Wild
flounder)
Frozen flounder
(flatfish,
flounder,fillets
tongue
sole,
sole, flounder,

108

Yes

109

Yes

Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,

flounder)
fillets
(wild tongue
sole) Sole, Soleidae,
Frozen flounder
(Florididae,
Floundidae,
Tongue
Flounder, Spiny)
fillets
(WildTongue
Sole) sole family, Sole
Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae,
Flounder
family,

110

Yes

111

Yes

Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,

family, flounder
Flounder (Plaiceidae,
family, Flounder
family)
fillets
(Wild Flounder
family)
Frozen
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,
Sole
family,
Flounder
family)Tongue
fillets (Wild
family)
FrozenFlounder
flounderfamily,
(Florididae,
Flounder,
Sole, Flounder
Sole, Flounder,

112

Yes

107

Yes

Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,

Flounder)Flounder
fillets (Wild
Flounder)
Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae,
family,
Tongue sole family, Sole
family,flounder
Flounder(Plaiceidae,
family, Flounder
family)
fillets
(Cultivated
flounder
Frozen
Flounder
family,
Tongue
sole family,
Sole

102

Yes

103

Yes

Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,
Frozen flounder (flatfish,flounder)
flounder,fillets
tongue sole, sole, flounder,

family,
Flounder
family)Tongue
fillets (Cultured
Tongue
sole
FrozenFlounder
flounderfamily,
(Plaiceidae,
Flounder,
sole, Sole,
Flounder,
Flounder)Flounder
fillets (Cultured
sole) sole family, Sole
Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae,
family, Tongue

104

Yes

105

Yes
Yes

0304840000

aquatic products

flounder)
fillets
Frozen
Swordfish
Fillets

family, Flounder family,
Flounder
family)Fillets
fillets (Cultivated Flounder
Frozen
Swordfish

999

0304850000

aquatic products

Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Fillets

Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Fillets

999

Yes

0304860000

aquatic products

Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets

Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets (Pacific herring)

102

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets

Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets (Atlantic herring)

101

Yes

0304870000

aquatic products

Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets

Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets (tuna (tuna))

101

Yes

0304870000

aquatic products

Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets

102

Yes

999

Yes

0304860000

0304880010

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of endangered sharks, rays and rays

Frozen tuna (Tuna genus), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets (bonito or
bonito (bonito))
Frozen fillets of endangered
sharks, rays and rays

0304880090

aquatic products

Frozen fillets of other sharks, rays and rays

Frozen fillets of other sharks, rays and rays

999

Yes

0304890010

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered fish fillets

Frozen other endangered fish fillets

999

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen other fillets

Frozen other fillets

999

Yes

0304910000

aquatic products

Other frozen swordfish (Xiphiasgladius) meat

Other frozen swordfish (Xiphiasgladius) meat (whether or not minced)

999

Yes

0304920000

aquatic products

Other Frozen Antarctic Toothfish Meat

999

Yes

0304930010

aquatic products

Frozen Flower Eel Meat

Other frozen Antarctic toothfish meat ((Toothfish, Dissostichusspp.)
or not minced)
Frozen flower eelwhether
meat (whether
or not minced) (cultured)

101

Yes

0304930010

aquatic products

Frozen Flower Eel Meat

Frozen flower eel meat (whether or not minced) (wild)

102

0304890090

Yes

0304930020

aquatic products

Frozen European eel meat

Frozen European eel meat (whether or not minced) (wild)

102

Yes

0304930020

aquatic products

Frozen European eel meat

Frozen European eel meat (whether or not minced) (cultured)

101

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

108

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carpscarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen catfish,
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carpscarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen catfish,
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)

107

0304930090

109

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

110

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carpscarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen catfish,
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carpscarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen catfish,
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

111

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

112

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

113

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

114

Yes

115

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

116

Yes

117

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

118

Yes

101

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

102

Yes

103

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

104

Yes

105

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

106

Yes

121

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

126

Yes

125

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

124

Yes

122

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carpscarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen catfish,
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

123

Yes

119

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

120

Yes

127

Yes

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)

128

Yes

129

Yes

130

Yes

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

0304930090

aquatic products

catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
catfish,hatching
channelnon-Crucian
catfish, carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Frozen
(mouth
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)

catfish,
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish),
carpcarp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Frozen tilapia
non crucian
catfish
((fish awn)
catfish, catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish), carp
(cyprinus,
Frozen
pollock
fish (whether
or not
minced)crucian carp,

0304940000

aquatic products

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel
Frozen catfish,
pollock carp
fish (cyprinus, crucian carp,

999

Yes

0304950000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen fish meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod,
cod,
cod,
black
cod, than
hake,pollock,
deep-sea
cod and
codof
(whether
or
Frozen
meat
(other
whether
or Antarctic
not minced)
cod, cod,

105

0304950000

Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea
and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

106

Yes

and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

cod,
black
cod,
hake,than
deep-sea
cod
and Antarctic
cod (whether
orcod,
not
Frozen
meat
(other
pollock,
whether
or not minced)
of cod,
cod,
black
hake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod minced)
(whetheroforcod,
not
Frozen
fishcod,
meat
(other
than pollock,
whether
or not

107

Yes

108

Yes

and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

cod, cod,
black
cod,than
hake,pollock,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
codof(Antarctic)
Frozen
meat
(other
whether
or not
minced)
cod, cod,
cod, hake,
black(other
cod, hake,
deep-sea
cod and
cod of
cod)
Frozen
fish meat
than pollock,
whether
orAntarctic
not minced)
cod,

101

Yes

102

Yes

and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea
and
Antarctic
Frozen fish meat of cod,cod
cod,
cod,
longtail,cod
black cod, hake, deep-sea

cod, cod,
black
cod,than
hake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod
Frozen
meat
(other
pollock,
whether
or not
minced)
of Silk
cod,cod)
cod,
cod,
black
hake,
deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod minced)
(whetheroforcod,
not
Frozen
fishcod,
meat
(other
than pollock,
whether
or not

103

Yes

104

Yes

cod and Antarctic cod

cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or

0304950000

aquatic products

0304950000

aquatic products

0304950000

aquatic products

0304950000

aquatic products

0304950000

aquatic products

0304950000

aquatic products

0304960010

aquatic products

Frozen endangered shark meat

Frozen endangered shark meat (whether or not minced)

999

0304960090

aquatic products

Frozen other shark meat

Frozen other shark meat (whether or not minced)

999

Yes
Yes

0304970010

aquatic products

Frozen meat of endangered stingrays and rays

Frozen meat of endangered rays and rays (whether or not minced)

999

Yes

0304970090

aquatic products

Frozen meat of other stingrays and rays

Frozen flesh of other stingrays and rays (whether or not minced)

999

Yes

0304990010

aquatic products

Frozen meat from other endangered fish

Frozen meat of other endangered fish (whether or not minced)

999

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (farmed flounder)

106

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured plaice)

107

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured red fish)

108

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild other fish)

122

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild grouper)

110

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild anchovies)

111

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (Wild seabream)

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild monkfish)

113

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild bream)

114

Yes

112

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild flounder)

115

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild plaice)

116

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (wild red fish)

117

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (sea carp)

118

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (golden fish)

119

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (horse noodle fish)

120

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured monkfish)

104

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Yes

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured seabream
family)
Other frozen fish meat (whether
or not minced) (cultured anchovies)

103

0304990090

102

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured grouper)

101

Yes

0304990090

aquatic products

Other frozen fish

Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (farmed other fish)

109

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
(smoked
cultured
endangered
fish
essence)
Dried,
smoked
and salted
endangered
fish fish
livers,
eggs
and fish

Yes

aquatic products

Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

111

0305200010

112

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

wild
endangered
fish
fish essence)
Dried,essence
smoked(smoked
and salted
endangered
fish
livers,
eggs and fish
roes
of culturedfish
endangered
fish)
Dried,essence
smoked(smoked
and salted
endangered
livers, eggs
and fish

109

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

108

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

essence
(smoked
wild
endangered
fish livers)
Dried, smoked
and salted
livers,
eggs
and fish essence
of endangered
species fish livers, eggs and fish
Dried, smoked and salted fish
endangered

107

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

106

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

essence and
(dried
wild endangered
endangered fish
fish livers,
fish essence)
Dried, smoked
salted
eggs and fish
essence
(dried
essence
of cultured
fish)fish
Dried,
smoked
andfish
salted
endangered
fish endangered
livers, eggs and

105

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

104

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

essence
endangered
fish roes)
Dried, smoked
and (dried
salted wild
endangered
fish livers,
eggs and fish
essenceand
(dried
roesendangered
of cultured endangered
fish)and fish
Dried, smoked
salted
fish livers, eggs

103

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

102

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

essence
(dried
wild endangered
fishlivers,
livers)eggs and fish
Dried, smoked
and salted
endangered
fingerling
essence
(dried
fish livers
of cultured
endangered
Dried,
smoked
and salted
endangered
fish
livers, eggsfish)
and fish

101

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

118

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

wildendangered
endangeredfish
fishlivers,
fish essence)
Dried, essence
smoked (salted
and salted
eggs and fish
essence (salted
cultured endangered
fishand
essence)
Dried, smoked,
salted endangered
fish livers,fish
eggs
fish essence

117

0305200010

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

116

Yes

0305200010

aquatic products

0305200010

aquatic products

0305200010

aquatic products

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

0305200010

aquatic products

essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish
essence
Dried, smoked and salted endangered
fish livers, eggs and fish

0305200090

aquatic products

essence
Other dried, smoked and salted
fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305200090

aquatic products

Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence

0305310010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets

wild endangered
endangered fish
fish livers,
roes) eggs and fish
Dried, smoked(salted
and salted

115

Yes

essence
(salted
cultured fish
endangered
fishand
roes)
Dried, smoked,
salted
endangered
livers, eggs
fish essence
(salted
wild
endangered
fish livers)
Dried, smoked and
salted
endangered
fingerling
livers, eggs and fish

114

Yes

113

Yes

essence
(salted
fish livers
of cultured
Dried,
smoked
and salted
endangered
fishendangered
livers, eggs fish)
and fish
essence and
(smoked
fish fish
roes)
Other dried, smoked
saltedwild
fishendangered
livers, roes and
essence (other

110

Yes

121

Yes

farmed
essence)
Other dried, smokedsmoked
and salted
fish fish
livers,
fish roes and fish essence
smoked
wild fish
roes)
Other dried, smoked(other
or salted
fish livers,
roes
and fish essence (other

120

Yes

119

Yes

roesfish
of farmed
fish)
Other dried, smokedsmoked
and salted
livers, fish
roes and fish essence
smoked
fish
livers)
Other dried, smoked(other
and salted
fishwild
livers,
roes
and fish essence (other

118

Yes

117

Yes

smoked
fish livers
of farmed
fish)fish essence (other
Other dried, smoked
and salted
fish livers,
roes and
dried
wild
fish
essence)
Other dried, smoked and
salted
fish
livers,
roes and fish essence (other

116

Yes

115

Yes

dried
essence
of farmed
fish)fish essence (other
Other dried, smoked
andfish
salted
fish livers,
roes and
roes)
Other dried, smoked and dried
saltedwild
fish fish
livers,
roes and fish essence (other

114

Yes

113

Yes

roesfish
of farmed
fish)roes and fish essence
Other dried, smokeddried
or salted
livers, fish
(other
dried
wild
fish roes
livers)
Other dried, smoked and
salted
fish
livers,
and fish essence (other

112

Yes

111

Yes

fish livers
farmed
Other dried, smokeddried
and salted
fish of
livers,
roesfish)
and fish essence (other
salted
wild fish
fish livers,
fish essence)
Other dried, smoked and
salted
roes and fish essence (other

128

Yes

127

Yes

farmed
fish
fish essence)
Other dried, smokedsalted
and salted
fish
livers,
roes and fish essence (other
fish roes)
Other dried, smoked and salted
salted wild
fish livers,
roes and fish essence (other

126

Yes

125

Yes

salted
farmed
fish roes)
Other dried, smoked and
salted
fish livers,
roes and fish essence (other
smoked
wild
fish
fish roes
essence)
Other dried, smoked
or salted
fish
livers,
and fish essence (other

122

Yes

123

Yes

salted
farmed
livers)
Other dried, smoked and
salted
fish fish
livers,
fish roes and fish essence
(other
salted
wild fish
livers)
Dried, salted or salted
flower
eel fillets
(other
than smoked) (salted or

124

Yes

104

Yes

saltedeel
wild
flower
eel)than smoked) (dried wild
Dried, salted or salted flower
fillets
(other
eel) (other than smoked) (dried
Dried, salted or salted flowerflower
eel fillets

103

Yes

101

Yes

102

0305310010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets

0305310010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets

0305310010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets

0305310020

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets

cultured
flower than
eel) smoked) (cultured eel,
Dried, salted or salted eel
fillets (other
saltedeel
or salted)
Dried, salted or salted European
fillets (other than smoked) (dried

101

Yes

0305310020

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets

Dried, salted or salted farmed
fillets ofEuropean
Europeaneel)
eel (other than smoked)

104

Yes

0305310020

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets

103

Yes

0305310020

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets

Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets (other than smoked) (dried
wild European
Dried, salted or salted European
eel filletseel)
(other than smoked) (salted

102

Yes

0305310090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

or salted
farmed
European eel)non-Cucumber),
Dried, salted or salted
tilapia
(mouth-brooding
catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),

161

0305310090

Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber),
catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),

162

Yes

0305310090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),
catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),

163

0305310090

catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),
catfish
((Panus)
catfish,(mouth-brooding
catfish, channel catfish),
cyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted tilapia
non-Cucumber),

164

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

catfish
((Panus)
catfish,
catfish,
catfish),ofcyprinids
Dried, salted
or catfish,
salted fish
fillets
(otherchannel
than smoked)
the cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

116

0305320000

catfishsalted
((Panus)
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
catfish),
cyprinids
Dried,
or salted
fillets
of cod,
cod,channel
cod, cod,
black cod,
hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

115

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

114

0305320000

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

111

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

112

0305320000

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

113

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

Yes

aquatic products

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

101

0305320000

102

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

103

0305320000

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

104

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

105

0305320000

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

106

Yes

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

107

Yes

108

Yes

family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod
family,
family,
cod family,
longtail
cod
family,
blackof
cod
Dried,cod
salted
or salted
fish fillets
(other
than
smoked)
thefamily,
cod

109

Yes

0305320000

aquatic products

0305320000

aquatic products

0305320000

aquatic products

0305320000

aquatic products

deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,
deep-sea
and Antarctic
Dried, salted or salted
filletscod
of cod,
cod, cod, cod
cod, black cod, hake,

110

Yes

0305390010

aquatic products

deep-sea
cod and
Antarctic
cod
Dried, salted
or salted
fillets
of endangered
fish

family,salted
cod family,
codfillets
family,
cod family,
black
codsmoked)
family,
Dried,
or salted
of longtail
endangered
fish (other
than

999

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

144

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or
salted
wild
trash)
Other dried, salted or salted
fish
fillets
(other than smoked) (dried

101

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

102

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
fillets grouper)
(other than smoked) (dried farmed
Other dried, salted or saltedanchovies)
fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried

103

Yes

farmed seabream family)

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried
farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
fishmonkfish)
fillets (other than smoked) (dried

104

Yes

105

Yes

farmed
dory)(other than smoked) (dried
Other dried, salted or salted
fish fillets
farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
fillets flounder)
(other than smoked) (dried farmed

106

Yes

107

Yes

plaice)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried
farmed
fish)
Other dried, salted or salted
fish red
fillets
(other than smoked) (dried

108

Yes

109

Yes

110

Yes

111

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

trash)
Other dried, salted or saltedfarmed
fish fillets
(other than smoked) (salted or
saltedfish
farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
filletsgrouper)
(other than smoked) (salted or

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

salted
farmed
Other dried, salted
or salted
fishanchovies)
fillets (other than smoked)

112

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

113

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or
salted fish
farmed
monkfish)
Other dried, salted or salted
fillets
(other than smoked) (salted or

114

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

115

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

salted
dory) than smoked) (salted or
Other dried, salted or salted
fishfarmed
fillets (other
saltedfish
farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
filletsflounder)
(other than smoked) (salted or

116

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

117

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

salted
farmed
Other dried, salted or salted
fish
fillets plaice)
(other than smoked) (salted or
saltedfish
farmed
fish)than smoked) (salted or
Other dried, salted or salted
filletsred
(other

118

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

119

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

salted
trash) than smoked) (dried wild
Other dried, salted or salted
fishfarmed
fillets (other
grouper)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild

120

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

121

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

anchovies)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild
seabream)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild

122

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Yes

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

monkfish)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild
Other dried, salted or salted fish dory)
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild

123

0305390090

124

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

125

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Other dried, salted or salted flounder)
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild
Other dried, salted or salted fishplaice)
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild

126

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

127

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

red
fish)(other than smoked) (dried sea
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets
crucian
carp)(other than smoked) (dried
Other dried, salted or salted
fish fillets

128

Yes

Other dried, salted or salted goldfish)
fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried
horse
Other dried, salted or salted
fishnoodles)
fillets (other than smoked) (dried

129

Yes

130

Yes

mackerel)
Other dried, salted or salted fish
fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild
Other dried, salted or salted fishtrash)
fillets (other than smoked) (salted or

131

Yes

132

Yes

salted fillets
wild grouper)
Other dried, salted or salted
(other than smoked) (salted or
salted
wild
anchovies)
Other dried, salted or salted
fish
fillets
(other than smoked) (salted or

133

Yes

134

Yes

saltedfish
wild
sea (other
bream)than smoked) (salted or
Other dried, salted or salted
fillets
salted
wild
monkfish)
Other dried, salted or salted
fish
fillets
(other than smoked) (salted or

135

Yes

136

Yes

salted
bream)
Other dried, salted or salted
fishwild
fillets
(other than smoked) (salted or
salted fillets
wild flounder)
Other dried, salted or salted
(other than smoked) (salted or

137

Yes

138

Yes

139

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

salted
Other dried, salted or salted
fish wild
filletsplaice)
(other than smoked) (salted or
salted
red(other
fish) than smoked) (salted or
Other dried, salted or salted
fishwild
fillets

140

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

sea crucian
carp)
Other dried, saltedsalted
or salted
fish fillets
(other than smoked)

141

Yes

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

142

0305390090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets

Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or
noodles)
Other dried, salted or salted horse
fillets (other
than smoked) (salted or

143

Yes

0305411000

aquatic products

Smoked Atlantic Salmon and Fillets

salted
Smoked Atlantic salmon
and mackerel)
fillets (except edible offal) (wild)

102

Yes

0305411000

aquatic products

Smoked Atlantic Salmon and Fillets

Smoked Atlantic salmon and fillets (except edible offal) (farmed)

101

0305412000

aquatic products

Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets

Yes

aquatic products

Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets

Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (other than edible offal) (cultured
Smoked salmon, danube and danube)
fillets (other than offal) (wild salmon)

102

0305412000

103

Yes

Yes

Yes

Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets

Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (except edible offal) (wild danube)

104

Yes

0305412000

aquatic products

Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets

Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (other than offal) (farmed salmon)

101

Yes

0305420000

aquatic products

Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets

101

Yes

0305420000

aquatic products

Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets

Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets (other
than(atlantic
edible offal)
(farmed
Atlantic
herring)
Smoked herring
herring,
pacific
herring)
and fillets (except

104

Yes

0305420000

aquatic products

Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets

Yes

aquatic products

Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets

offal)
(wildPacific
pacificherring)
herring)and fillets (other
Smoked herring edible
(Atlantic
herring,
than
edible offal)
(wild
Atlantic
herring)
Smoked herring
(Atlantic
herring,
Pacific
herring)
and fillets (other

103

0305420000

102

Yes

0305430000

aquatic products

Yes

0305430000

edible
(cultured
herring)agua salmon,
Smoked troutthan
(grey
trout,offal)
rainbow
trout, Pacific
Clark salmon,
Jiyu
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
and
fillets
(other
Smoked
trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark
salmon,
agua
salmon,

101

aquatic products

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

102

Yes

0305430000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Jiyu
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
and
fillets
(other
Smoked
trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark
salmon,
agua
salmon,
Jiyu
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
and
fillets
(other
Smoked
trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark
salmon,
agua
salmon,

103

0305430000

Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

104

Yes

0305430000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Jiyu
salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
and
fillets
(other
Smoked
trout
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark
salmon,
Agua
salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
salmon,
Golden
belly
salmon)
andagua
filletssalmon,
(other
Smoked
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,
clark
salmon,

105

0305430000

Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

106

Yes

0305430000

aquatic products

109

Yes

0305430000

aquatic products

jiyu
salmon,
arizona
golden-bellied
salmon)
and
fillets
(other
Smoked
trout
(grey salmon,
trout, rainbow
trout, clark
salmon,
agua
salmon,
jellyfish,
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
and fillets
(other
than
Smokedarizona
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow trout,
Clark salmon,
agua
salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
salmon,
golden
salmon)
filletsagua
(other
than
Smoked
troutArizona
(grey trout,
rainbow
trout,
Clark and
salmon,
salmon,

Yes

aquatic products

Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,

107

0305430000

108

Yes
Yes

0305412000

aquatic products

Yes

0305440010

aquatic products

Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)agua
and fillets
Smoked
trout (grey
trout,
rainbow
trout, Clark salmon,
salmon,
Jiyu salmon, Arizona
salmon,
Smoked
eelgolden-bellied
and fish filletssalmon) and fillets

Jiyu salmon,
Arizona
salmon,
golden-bellied
salmon)
fillets (other
Smoked
eel and
fish fillets
(except edible
offal) and
(cultured)

101

0305440010

aquatic products

Smoked eel and fish fillets

Smoked eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (wild)

102

Yes

0305440020

aquatic products

Smoked European eel and fillets

Smoked European eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (cultured)

101

Yes

0305440020

aquatic products

Smoked European eel and fillets

Smoked European eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (wild)

102

Yes

0305440090

aquatic products

Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, catfish,
catfish, hatching
channel catfish),
carp carp),
(cyprinus,
crucian
Smoked
tilapia (mouth
non crucian
catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)

Yes

aquatic products

Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn)
catfish, tilapia
catfish,(mouth
catfish,hatching
channel catfish,
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
Smoked
non-Crucian
carp), catfish
((fishcarp,
awn)

132

0305440090

131

Yes

catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channelfish
catfish),
carp (cyprinus,
crucian
carp,
Smoked
other
endangered
and fillets
(except edible
offal)

999

Yes

Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed
plaice)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (smoked farmed

107

Yes

106

Yes

flounder)
Other smoked fish and fish fillets
(other than edible offal) (smoked
bream)than edible offal) (smoked
Other smoked fish and fishfarmed
fillets (other

105

Yes

104

Yes

farmed
monkfish)
Other smoked fish and fillets
(other
than edible offal) (smoked farmed
seabream)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (smoked farmed

103

Yes

102

Yes

anchovies)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (smoked farmed
grouper)
Other smoked fish and fish fillets
(other than edible offal) (other

101

Yes

109

Yes

farmed
Other smoked fish and smoked
fillets (other
thanfish)
edible offal) (smoked wild
plaice)than edible offal) (smoked wild
Other smoked fish and fillets (other

116

Yes

115

Yes

0305490020

aquatic products

catfish, catfish,
catfish,other
channel
catfish, carp
Smoked
endangered
fish (cyprinus,
and fillets crucian carp,

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

flounder)
Other smoked fish and fish fillets
(other than edible offal) (smoked

114

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

113

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

bream)
Other smoked fish and filletswild
(other
than edible offal) (smoked wild
Other smoked fish and filletsmonkfish)
(other than edible offal) (smoked wild

112

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

Yes

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

snapper
Other smoked fish and fillets
(otherfamily)
than edible offal) (smoked wild
Other smoked fish and filletsanchovies)
(other than edible offal) (smoked wild

111

0305490090

110

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

122

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

grouper)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (other smoked
wild (other
fish) than edible offal) (smoked
Other smoked fish and fish fillets

121

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

120

Yes

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

mackerel)
Other smoked fish and fish fillets
(other than edible offal) (smoked
horse
noodle
fish)
Other smoked fish and fish
fillets
(other
than edible offal) (smoked

119

Yes

goldfish)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (smoked farmed
red fish)
Other smoked fish and fillets (other
than edible offal) (smoked wild

108

Yes

117

Yes

red fish)
Other smoked fish and fish fillets
(other than edible offal) (smoked
cruciancod,
carp)
Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland
Pacific cod), other than edible

118

Yes

101

Yes

offal
notGreenland
salted, but
smoked)
Atlantic
cod)
Dried
cod(whether
(Atlantic or
cod,
cod,
Pacific(dried
cod), other
than
edible
offalcod
(whether
salted
not, but other
than smoked)
(Dried
Pacific
Dried
(Atlantic
cod,orGreenland
cod, Pacific
cod), other
than
edible

102

Yes

103

Yes

offal
(whether
not salted,
but non
other
than smoked)
(dried
Greenland
Dried
tilapia or
(mouth
hatching
crucian
carp), catfish
((fish
awn)
catfish,
catfish, catfish),
crucian
carp,
grass
carp, catfish,
catfish, catfish),
crucian
carp,
grass
carp,
Driedcatfish,
tilapia (mouth
hatchingcarp
non(cyprinus,
crucian carp),
catfish
((fish
awn)
Driedcatfish,
tilapia (mouth
hatchingcarp
non(cyprinus,
crucian carp),
catfish
((fish
awn)
catfish, catfish, catfish,
catfish),
(cyprinus,
crucian carp, grass carp, catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish),
carpdried
(cyprinus,
crucian carp,
Dried
silvercarp
pomfret
(Pomfret)
Dried
silvercatfish,
pomfret
(Pomfret)
(farmed
fish product)

101

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305490090

aquatic products

Other smoked fish and fillets

0305510000

aquatic products

0305510000

aquatic products

Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible
offal
Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland
cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible

0305510000

aquatic products

0305520000

aquatic products

0305520000

aquatic products

0305541000

aquatic products

offal
Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland
cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible
offalcrucian carp), catfish ((fish awn)
Dried tilapia (mouth hatching non

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

0305541000

aquatic products

0305549000

aquatic products

Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret)

0305591000

aquatic products

0305591000

aquatic products

0305599010

aquatic products

Other endangered dried fish, except edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret) (wild dried fish product)

102

Yes

Dried herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), Anchovy (Anchovy),
Dried herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), Anchovy (Anchovy),
Sardines
(Sardines,
Sardines),
sardines,
Millet oredible
Western
herring, Sardines
(Sardines,
Sardines),
Small sardines,
Millet
or Western
herring,
Dried
sea horses,
dried Small
sea dragons,
excluding
offal
Dried sea
horses, dried
sea dragons,
other than
edible
offal (whether
or notdried
salted,
smoked)
(dried
seaedible
horses)
Dried sea horses, dried sea dragons, excluding edible offal
Dried sea horses,
seabut
dragons,
other
than
offal (whether

102

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

salted or
not,fish,
but other
smoked)
sea
dragons)
Other endangered
dried
than(dried
edible
offal
(whether salted or
not,edible
but smoked)
Other dried fish, other than
offal (whether salted or not, but

999

Yes

108

Yes

smoked)
red fish) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblefarmed
offal (whether
(dried
farmed
other fish)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, smoked)
other than
edible
offal (whether

109

Yes

110

Yes

smoked)
(dried wild
Other dried fish, other
than edible
offalgrouper)
(whether salted or not, but
smoked)
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblewild
offalanchovies)
(whether salted or not, but

111

Yes

112

Yes

smoked)
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblewild
offalseabream)
(whether salted or not, but
smoked)
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblewild
offalmonkfish)
(whether salted or not, but

113

Yes

114

Yes

smoked)
(driedoffal
wild (whether
bream) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than edible
smoked)
Other dried fish, other
than (dried
edible wild
offalflounder)
(whether salted or not, but

115

Yes

116

Yes

smoked)
(driedoffal
wild (whether
plaice) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than edible
smoked)
(dried offal
wild red
fish) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than edible
(whether

117

Yes

118

Yes

smoked)
sea
crucian
carp)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
edible
offal
(whether
smoked)
(dried
goldfish)
Other dried fish, other
than edible
offal
(whether salted or not, but

119

Yes

120

Yes

smoked)
horse-faced
fish)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
edible
offal (whether
smoked)
(dried
mackerel)
Other dried fish, other
than edible
offal
(whether salted or not, but

121

Yes

122

Yes

smoked)
fish) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblewild
offalother
(whether
smoked)
farmed
grouper)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
edible
offal (whether

101

Yes

102

Yes

(dried
farmed
anchovies)
Other dried fish, smoked)
other than
edible
offal (whether
salted or not, but
smoked)
farmed
seabream
family)
Other dried fish,
other (dried
than edible
offal
(whether
salted or not, but

103

Yes

104

Yes

(dried
farmed
monkfish)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, smoked)
other than
edible
offal (whether
smoked)
bream) salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than(dried
ediblefarmed
offal (whether

105

Yes

106

Yes

smoked)
(dried
farmed
flounder)salted or not, but
Other dried fish, other
than
edible
offal (whether
smoked)
(driedherring,
farmed Pacific
plaice) herring), other than
Salted and salted herring
(Atlantic

107

Yes

101

Yes

edibleand
offal
(other
than dried
or smoked)
salted
Atlantic
Salted
salted
herring
(Atlantic
herring, (salted
Pacific and
herring),
other
than
edibleand
offal
(other
than
dried cod,
or smoked)
(Salted
salted
Pacific
Salted
salted
cod
(Atlantic
Greenland
cod,and
Pacific
cod),
other

102

Yes

101

Yes

thanand
edible
offal
(other
than cod,
driedGreenland
or smoked)
(salted
and
salted
Salted
salted
cod
(Atlantic
cod,
Pacific
cod),
other
thanand
edible
offal
(other
than cod,
driedGreenland
or smoked)
(Salted
and
salted
Salted
salted
cod
(Atlantic
cod,
Pacific
cod),
other

102

Yes

103

Yes

than and
edible
offalanchovies
(other than
dried or other
smoked)
(salted
salted
Salted
salted
(Anchovy),
than
edibleand
offal
(other
smoked)
Salted and salted flowerthan
eel, dried
other or
than
edible offal (other than dried

999

Yes

101

Yes

smoked)
(salted
and salted
cultured
flower
eel)than dried
Salted andorsalted
flower
eel, other
than edible
offal
(other
smoked)
(salted
and
salted
wild
flower
eel)(other than
Salted and or
salted
European
eels,
other
than
edible
offal

102

Yes

101

Yes

smoked)eels,
(salted
andthan
salted
cultured)
Salted and dried
saltedor
European
other
edible
offal (other than
dried tilapia
or smoked)
(salted and non-Cucumber),
salted wild)
Salted and salted
(mouth-hatched
catfish

102

Yes

132

Yes

((fish)
catfish,
catfish,tilapia
catfish,
channel catfish),
carps (cyprinus,catfish
crucian
Salted
and salted
(mouth-hatched
non-Cucumber),
((fish)
catfish,
catfish,
channel
catfish),
carps
(cyprinus,
crucian
Saltedcatfish,
and salted
hairtail,
other
than edible
offal
(other
than dried
or

131

Yes

999

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305599090

aquatic products

Other dried fish, other than edible offal

0305610000

aquatic products

Salted and salted herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), excluding
edibleherring,
offal Pacific herring), excluding
Salted and salted herring (Atlantic

0305610000

aquatic products

0305620000

aquatic products

0305620000

aquatic products

0305620000

aquatic products

0305630000

aquatic products

edible
offal
Salted and salted codexcluding
(Atlantic cod,
Greenland
cod, Pacific cod),
excluding
edible offal
Salted and salted anchovies
(anchovy),
other than edible offal

0305640010

aquatic products

Salted and salted flower eel, excluding edible offal

0305640010

aquatic products

Salted and salted flower eel, excluding edible offal

0305640020

aquatic products

Salted and salted European eels, excluding edible offal

0305640020

aquatic products

Salted and salted European eels, excluding edible offal

0305640090

aquatic products

0305640090

aquatic products

Salted and salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish
((fish)
catfish,
catfish,
catfish,
channel catfish),
carps (cyprinus,catfish
crucian
Salted
and salted
tilapia
(mouth-brooding
non-Cucumber),

0305691000

aquatic products

((fish) catfish,
catfish,
channelexcluding
catfish), carps
(cyprinus,
crucian
Salted
andcatfish,
salted hairtail,
edible
offal

0305692000

aquatic products

Salted and salted yellow croaker, excluding edible offal

0305692000

aquatic products

Salted and salted yellow croaker, excluding edible offal

smoked)
Salted and salted yellow croaker,
other than edible offal (other than
or smoked)
and
salted
wild
yellow
croaker)
Salteddried
and salted
yellow(salted
croaker,
other
than
edible
offal
(other than

102

Yes

101

Yes

edible
offal
Salted and salted cod (Atlantic
cod,
Greenland cod, Pacific cod),
edible
offal
Salted and salted codexcluding
(Atlantic cod,
Greenland
cod, Pacific cod),

0305693000

aquatic products

0305693000

aquatic products

Salted and salted pomfret (other than silver pomfret), excluding edible
Salted and salted pomfret (other offal
than silver pomfret), excluding edible

dried
orsalted
smoked)
(salted
and salted
cultured
yellowexcept
croaker)
Salted
and
pomfret
(other
than silver
pomfret),
edible
offal (other
than dried
or smoked)
(salted
and
salted wild
pomfret)
Salted
and salted
pomfret
(other than
silver
pomfret),
except
edible

0305699010

aquatic products

offal fish, other than edible offal
Salted and salted other endangered

999

Yes

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

offal (other
than dried
smoked) (salted
and salted
farmed
pomfret)
Salted
and salted
otheror
endangered
fish, other
than edible
offal
(other
smoked)
Salted and salted otherthan
fish, dried
other or
than
edible offal (other than dried

122

Yes

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

116

Yes

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

orsalted
smoked)
(salted
or salted
wild
other
fish)than dried
Salted and
other
fish, other
thanother
edible
offal
(other
or smoked)
(salted
salted
wildoffal
plaice)
Salted and salted
other fish,
otheror
than
edible
(other than dried

120

Yes

or smoked)
Salted and salted other fish, other
than edible offal (other than dried
or smoked)
Salted and salted other fish, other
than edible offal (other than dried

119

Yes

118

Yes

or smoked)
(salted
salted
crucian
Salted and salted
other fish,
otherorthan
edible
offalcarp)
(other than dried
or smoked)
(salted
salted
wild offal
red fish)
Salted and salted
other fish,
otherorthan
edible
(other than dried

117

Yes

101

Yes

smoked)
or salted
cultured
grouper)
Salted and or
salted
other(salted
fish, other
than edible
offal
(other than dried
smoked)
(cultured
anchovies,
salted
or (other
salted)than dried
Salted andorsalted
other
fish, other
than edible
offal

102

Yes

103

Yes

or smoked)
Salted and salted other fish, other
than edible offal (other than dried
smoked)
monkfish,
salted
or (other
salted)than dried
Salted andor
salted
other(cultured
fish, other
than edible
offal

104

Yes

105

Yes

or smoked)
saltedoffal
or salted)
Salted and salted
other (cultured
fish, otherbream,
than edible
(other than dried
or smoked)
or salted
farmedoffal
flounder)
Salted and salted
other (salted
fish, other
than edible
(other than dried

106

Yes

107

Yes

or smoked)
(cultured
saltedoffal
or salted)
Salted and salted
other fish,
otherplaice,
than edible
(other than dried
or smoked)
(salted
or salted
farmed
red(other
fish) than dried
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
than edible
offal

108

Yes

109

Yes

smoked)
other
fish,
salted
or (other
salted)than dried
Salted andor
salted
other(cultured
fish, other
than
edible
offal
or smoked)
(salted
orthan
salted
wild offal
grouper)
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
edible
(other than dried

110

Yes

111

Yes

or smoked)
(salted
or salted
wild anchovies)
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
than edible
offal (other than dried
or smoked)
(salted
orthan
salted
wild offal
snapper)
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
edible
(other than dried

112

Yes

113

Yes

or smoked)
(salted
or than
saltededible
wild monkfish)
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
offal (other than dried
or smoked)
(salted
salted
wildoffal
bream)
Salted and salted
other fish,
otherorthan
edible
(other than dried

114

Yes

115

Yes

121

Yes

999

Yes

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305699090

aquatic products

Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal

0305710010

aquatic products

endangered shark fin

or smoked)
(salted
orthan
salted
wild offal
flounder)
Salted and salted
other fish,
other
edible
(other than dried
smoked)
(salted or
mackerel)
Endangered or
shark
fins (whether
orsalted
not dried,
salted, salted and

0305710090

aquatic products

other shark fins

Other shark fins (whether or smoked)
not dried, salted, salted and smoked)

999

Yes

0305720010

aquatic products

Head, tail and swim bladder of endangered fish

999

Yes

0305720090

aquatic products

Heads, tails, swim bladders of other fish

Heads, tails and swim bladders of endangered fish (whether or not
salted,
salted or
and
smoked)
Heads, tails, swimdried,
bladders
(whether
not
dried, salted, salted and

101

Yes

0305720090

aquatic products

Heads, tails, swim bladders of other fish

102

Yes

0305790010

aquatic products

Other endangered edible fish offal

other fish
(cultured)
Heads, tails, swim smoked)
bladders of
(whether
or not
dried, salted, salted and
smoked)
of other
fish (wild)
Other endangered edible
fish offal
(whether
or not dried, salted, salted

999

Yes

0305790090

aquatic products

Other edible fish offal

101

Yes

0305790090

aquatic products

Other edible fish offal

and smoked)
Other edible fish offal (whether
or not dried, salted, salted and
Other edible fish offal smoked)
(whether(cultured)
or not dried, salted, salted and

102

Yes

0306110000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

smoked)
(wild)
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsters
(Lylobacter sp., Crayfish sp.)
(Wild
crayfish)
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsters
(Cylobacter sp., Crayfish spp.,

103

0306110000

Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp.,
Rocklobster
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsterssp.)
(Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp.,

102

Yes

0306110000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Crayfish
spp.)lobsters
(cultured
crayfish) sp., Crayfish sp.)
Frozen reef prawns
and other
(Lylobacter
(farmed
crayfish)
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsters
(Lylobacter sp., Crayfish sp.)

101

0306110000

Rocklobster
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsterssp.)
(Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp.,
Rocklobster
Frozen reef prawns and other
lobsterssp.)
(Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp.,

104

Yes

0306120000

aquatic products

Rocklobster
sp.)
Frozen Crayfish

(wild
crayfish) genus) (wild)
Frozen Crayfish
(Cylobacter

102

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab
(Imitated
Kamchatka
Stoneimitation
Crab, Short
Legcrab
Stone
Crab,
Frozen
kingRock
crabCrab),
(king crab),
hairy crab,
stone
(imitation

106

0306149010

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab
(Imitated
RockCrab
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
Stone
Frozen King
(King
Crab), Hairy
Crab,
Imitation
Stone Crab

rock
crab),King
Kamchatka
imitation
leg imitation
stone
Frozen
Crab (King
Crab),stone
Hairycrab,
Crab,short
Imitation
Stone Crab
(Imitated Rock
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone Crab,
Stone
Other
frozen
crabs (cultured
otherShort-legged
crabs)

103

Yes

109

Yes

108

0306149010

aquatic products

0306149090

aquatic products

(Imitated
RockCrab
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
Stone
Frozen King
(King
Crab), Hairy
Crab,
Imitation
Stone Crab
(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka
Stone
Crab, Short-legged Stone
Other frozen
crabs

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (cultured Chinese mitten crab)

104

Yes

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (cultured blue crabs)

107

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (farmed tiger crabs)

106

Yes

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (cultured soft shell crabs)

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (cultured flower crabs)

104

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (spider crabs)

119

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Yes

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (brown crab)

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (bread crab)

117

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (hair crab)

116

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (snow crab)

115

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

105

118

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (king crab)

114

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (wild blue crab)

113

Yes
Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (wild tiger crab)

112

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crab (wild flower crab)

110

Yes

0306149090

aquatic products

Other frozen crabs

Other frozen crabs (wild other crabs)

120

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen Freshwater Crayfish Kernels

Frozen Freshwater Crayfish Kernels (Wild)

0306191900

aquatic products

Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish

Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish (cultured)

101

Yes

0306191900

aquatic products

Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish

Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish (wild)

102

Yes

0306191100

Other frozen crustaceans (farmed)

101

Yes

0306199000

aquatic products

Other Frozen Crustaceans

Other frozen crustaceans (wild)

102

Yes

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell or shelled, reef prawns and other lobsters
(Lylobacter
sp Lobster))
Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell
or shelled,
reef prawns and other lobsters

105

0306319000

Reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., Rock
lobster
live,lobsters
fresh or(Lylobacter
cold, in-shell
shelledsp., Rock
Reef prawns
andsp.),
other
sp.,or
Lobster

104

Yes

0306319000

aquatic products
aquatic products

(Lylobacter
Lobster
spp.,
lobster)
(fresh and
or chilled,
in-shell
Live,
fresh orspp.,
chilled,
in-shell
orRocky
shelled
reef prawns
other lobsters
(Europterus,
Rocklobster)
(fresh
chilledand
shelled
orlobsters
shelled
Live,
fresh orLobsteria,
chilled, in-shell
or shelled
reeforprawns
other

103

0306319000

lobster
live,lobsters
fresh or(Lylobacter
cold, in-shell
shelledsp., Rock
Reef prawns
andsp.),
other
sp.,or
Lobster
lobster
live,lobsters
fresh or(Lylobacter
cold, in-shell
shelledsp., Rock
Reef prawns
andsp.),
other
sp.,or
Lobster

102

Yes

0306329000

aquatic products

lobster
sp.),
live, fresh
or cold, in-shell
shelled
Live, fresh
or cold
shelled
or de-shelled
lobstersor(Cylobacter
spp.)

sp., Lobster
sp.) (Cylobacter spp.)
Live, fresh or cold(Lylobacter
shelled or shelled
crayfish

102

Yes

0306329000

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold shelled or de-shelled lobsters (Cylobacter spp.)

Live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crayfish (Cylobacter spp.)

103

Yes

0306339100

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled Chinese mitten crabs, in shell or shelled

Live, fresh or chilled mitten crabs, in shell or shelled (wild fresh or

103

Yes

0306339100

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled Chinese mitten crabs, in shell or shelled

chilled
mitten
crabs)
Live, fresh or chilled Chinese
mitten
crabs
(other wild fresh or chilled
crabs),
in shell or shelled
Live, fresh or cold shelled
or de-shelled
swimming crab (fresh or cold

102

Yes

103

Yes

farmed
crab) crab (fresh or chilled
Live, fresh or chilled in-shell
or swimming
shelled swimming
wild
swimming
crab)
Live, fresh or cold durabat
crab
(king crab),
hairy crab, imitation stone

104

Yes

103

Yes

crab
(imitation
rock
Kamchatka
imitation
stone
crab,
short
leg
Other
live, fresh
or crab),
cold shelled
or shelled
crabs
(fresh
or cold
wild
blueorcrabs)
Other live, fresh or cold shelled
shelled crabs (other fresh or cold

107

Yes

shelled
or shelled
wildcrabs
crabs)
Other live, fresh or cold
shelled
or shelled
(fresh or cold cultured
blueor
crabs)
Other live, fresh or cold, shelled
de-shelled Norway lobster (wild)

106

Yes

103

Yes

0306339200

aquatic products

Other Frozen Crustaceans

Yes

0306319000

0306199000

aquatic products

102

Live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled swimming crab

0306339200

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled swimming crab

0306339910

aquatic products

0306339990

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (King crab), hairy crab, imitation stone
crab (imitation
rock
stoneorcrab,
short-legged
stone
Other
live,crab),
freshKamchatka
or cold in-shell
shelled
crabs

0306339990

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled crabs

0306339990

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled crabs

0306349000

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold shelled or deshelled langoustine lobster

0306349000

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold shelled or deshelled langoustine lobster

0306359010

aquatic products

0306910000

aquatic products

Fresh and cold cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp,
shrimp)
seedlings)
Dried, salted brown
or salted
other (except
reef prawns
and other lobsters

0306920000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter sp.)

0306920000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter sp.)

0306931000

aquatic products

Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306931000

aquatic products

Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306931000

aquatic products

Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306931000

aquatic products

Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306932000

aquatic products

Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306932000

aquatic products

Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306932000

aquatic products

Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306932000

aquatic products

Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306939000

aquatic products

Other crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306939000

aquatic products

Other crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306939000

aquatic products

Other crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306939000

aquatic products

Other crabs, dried, salted or salted

0306940000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted langoustine

0306940000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted langoustine

0306940000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted langoustine

109

Yes

Yes

Other live, fresh or cold, shelled or de-shelled Norway sea crayfish

102

Yes

(farmed)
Fresh and cold cold water shrimp
and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp,

106

Yes

shrimp)
seedlings)
cold water
shrimp)
Dried, brown
salted or
salted(except
other reef
prawns (wild
and other
lobsters
(Lylobacter
sp.,Dried,
Lobster
sp., Rocklobster
sp.)crayfish
(including
smoked, spp.)
in-shell
or shelled,
salted
or salted other
(Cylobacter
(including

101

Yes

101

Yes

smoked
shelledororsalted
shelled,
whether
or (Cylobacter
not cooked spp.)
before
or during
Dried, salted
other
crayfish
(including
smoked
shelled
or shelled,
not cooked
before orsmoked
during
Dried,
salted
or salted
otherwhether
Chinese or
mitten
crabs (including

103

Yes

103

Yes

in-shell
or shelled,
whether
not cooked
before
during smoking;
Dried, salted
or salted
otheror
Chinese
mitten
crabsor
(including
smoked
in-shell
or shelled,
whether
not cooked
before
during smoking;
Dried, salted
or salted
otheror
Chinese
mitten
crabsor
(including
smoked

104

Yes

102

Yes

in-shell
or shelled,
whether
not cooked
before
during smoking;
Dried, salted
or salted
otheror
Chinese
mitten
crabsor
(including
smoked
in-shell
or shelled,
whether
orsalted
not cooked
before
or during
smoking;
Other
swimming
crabs,
dried,
or in brine
(including
smoked,
in-

101

Yes

101

Yes

shell or
shelled, whether
or not
cooked
before
or duringsmoked
smoking;
Other
swimming
crabs, dried,
salted
or salted
(including
inshell or
shelled, whether
or not
cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking;
Other
swimming
crabs, dried,
salted
or salted
in

102

Yes

104

Yes

shell or
shelled, whether
or not
cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking;
Other
swimming
crabs, dried,
salted
or salted
in
shell or
shelled,
whether
cooked
before or
duringin-shell
smoking;
Other
crabs,
dried,
saltedor
ornot
in brine
(including
smoked,
or

103

Yes

104

Yes

shelled,
or not
cooked
or during smoking;
steamed
Other whether
crabs, dried,
salted
or inbefore
brine (including
smoked, in-shell
oror
shelled,
orsalted
not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked,
smoking;in-shell
steamed
Dried,whether
salted or
other crabs
or or

103

Yes

102

Yes

shucked,
whether
or not other
cooked
before
or during
smoking;
steamed
Dried, salted
or salted
crabs
(including
smoked,
in-shell
or
shelled,
orsalted
not cooked
before(including
or during smoked
smoking;in-shell
steamed
Dried,whether
salted or
langoustine
or or

101

Yes

104

Yes

shelled,
whether
or not langoustine
cooked before
or during
smoking;
in-shell
Dried, salted
or salted
(including
smoked
in-shell
or
shelled,
whether
or not langoustine
cooked before
or during
smoking;
in-shell
Dried, salted
or salted
(including
smoked,
in-shell
or

102

Yes

103

Yes

shelled,
whether
or not langoustine
cooked before
or during
smoking;
in-shell
Dried, salted
or salted
(including
smoked,
in-shell
or
shelled,
whether
or not
cooked
during
smoking;
in-shell
Dried,
salted
or salted
cold
water before
prawnsor
and
prawns
(Lostina,
brown

101

Yes

102

Yes

prawns)
(including
smoked,
in shell
or shelled,
whether(Lostina,
or not cooked
Dried, salted
or salted
cold water
prawns
and prawns
brown
prawns)
smoked,
in shell
shelled,
whether
not cooked
Dried,(including
salted or salted
other
smallorshrimp
and
prawnsor(including

101

Yes

104

Yes

102

Yes

0306940000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted langoustine

0306951000

aquatic products

0306951000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted cold water prawns and prawns (Long-fronted
brown
prawns)
Dried, salted or salted prawns,
cold water
prawns
and prawns (Long-fronted

0306959000

aquatic products

brown
prawns)
Dried, salted orprawns,
salted other
small
shrimp and prawns

0306990000

aquatic products

Other crustaceans, live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or in brine

0307119000

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster)

smoked
or shelled,
whether
or not
cooked
before
during
Othershelled
crustaceans,
live, fresh,
chilled,
dried,
salted
or inor
brine
(including smoked
shellfresh
or shelled,
whether
not cooked before or
Otherinlive,
and cold
oystersor(oysters)

0307119000

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster)

Other live, fresh and cold oysters (oysters)

0307119000

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster)

Other live, fresh and cold oysters (oysters)

104

Yes

0307120000

aquatic products

Frozen oysters (Oyster)

Frozen oysters (Oyster) (wild)

102

Yes

Other dried, salted or salted oysters (oysters) (including smoked inshell
shucked,
whether
or not
cooked
before or during
Live, or
fresh
and cold
scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora,
Giant smoking)
scallops)

102

Yes

104

Yes

(except
seedlings)
and(Scallops,
cold wildCtenophora,
scallops notGiant
for raw
food)
Live,
fresh
and cold(fresh
scallops
scallops)
(except
seedlings)
(fresh
and cold
wild scallops
for raw
consumption)
Live, fresh
and cold
scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora,
Giant
scallops)
(except
seedlings)
and
cold cultured
thatof
can
used
Other
live,
fresh and(fresh
chilled
mollusks
(exceptscallops
seedlings)
thebescallop

105

Yes

(excluding
seedlings)
Live, fresh, cold scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora, Giant scallops)
(excluding
seedlings)
Other live, fresh and cold
mollusks
of the scallop family (except

103

Yes

102

Yes

101

103

Yes

Yes

0307190000

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted oysters (oysters)

0307219100

aquatic products

0307219100

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops)
(excluding
seedlings)
Live, fresh, cold scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora, Giant scallops)

0307219100

aquatic products

0307219900

aquatic products

0307219900

aquatic products

family
of the scallop
family)
Other
live,(fresh
freshand
andcold
coldcultured
mollusksmolluscs
(except seedlings)
of the
scallop
(fresh,
cold wild
mollusks
ofscallops)
the scallop
family)frozen
Frozenfamily
scallops
(scallops,
scallops,
giant
(cultured

Yes

aquatic products

seedlings)
Other live, fresh and cold mollusks
of the scallop family (except
seedlings)
Frozen scallops (scallops,
scallops, giant scallops)

103

0307221000

101

Yes

0307221000

aquatic products

Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)

102

Yes

0307229000

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family

scallops) Giant scallops) (wild frozen
Frozen scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora,
Other frozen mollusks scallops)
of the scallop family (cultured)

101

Yes

0307229000

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family (wild)

102

Yes

0307291000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

108

Yes

0307429900

aquatic products

105

Yes

0307429900

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)
Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)
(including
in-shell
or shelled,
whether
or nothead
cooked
before
smoked
or shelled,
whether
not head
cooked
before
Other live,
fresh, in-shell
cold cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant or
monk
squid,
ear or
Other live, smoked,
fresh, chilled
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant monk
squid,
ear (including
squid) and squid
(soft
calamari,
double soft
pseudo sepia)
squid)
and
squid
(soft
fish, calamari,
double
squid,
pseudo
sepia)
Other
live,fish,
fresh,
cold cuttlefish
and fish,
squid
Other
live,
fresh,
cold
cuttlefish
and squid
(other
fresh,
cold cultured
cuttlefish)
Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid
Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish
and squid (other fresh, cold wild

102

0307429100

106

Yes

0307429900

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid

Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefishcuttlefish)
and squid (other fresh, cold wild squid)

108

Yes

0307429900

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid

107

Yes

0307431000

aquatic products

101

Yes

0307431000

aquatic products

Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid
(squid,
calamari,
squid,squid,
pseudosepia)
Frozen cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantdouble
monk head
ear squid) and squid

Other live, fresh and cold cuttlefish and squid (other fresh and cold
cultured
squid)
Frozen cuttlefish (Sepia, Squid,
Squid)
and Squid (Squid, Squid, Squid,

103

Yes

0307431000

aquatic products

0307431000

aquatic products

(squid,
calamari,
squid,squid,
pseudosepia)
Frozen cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantdouble
monk head
ear squid) and squid
(squid,
calamari,
squid,squid,
pseudosepia)
Frozen cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantdouble
monk head
ear squid) and squid

Squid)
(Frozen (squid,
farmedgiant
cuttlefish
Squid)ear
Squid,
earand
squid))
Frozen
cuttlefish
monk(Sepia,
head squid,
squid)
squid
(squid,
pseudosepia)
(frozen
cultured
Frozencalamus,
cuttlefishdouble
(sepia,squid,
giant monk
head squid,
eared
squid)squid
and

104

Yes

0307439000

aquatic products

(squid,Other
calamari,
double
squid,
pseudosepia)
frozen
cuttlefish
and
squid

squid cuttlefish
(soft fish, (sepia,
calamari,
double
softhead
fish, squid,
pseudosepia)
(frozen
wild
Frozen
giant
monk's
ear squid)
and squid
(soft
fish,frozen
calamari,
double
squid,
scutella)
wild squid
(soft
Other
cuttlefish
and
squid
(other (frozen
frozen farmed
squid)

103

Yes

0307439000

aquatic products

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen wild cuttlefish)

102

102

Yes

Yes

0307439000

aquatic products

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen farmed cuttlefish)

101

Yes

0307439000

aquatic products

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid

Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen wild squid)

104

Yes

0307491000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear
squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear

Yes

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear
squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear

101

0307491000

102

Yes

0307491000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear
squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear

108

0307491000

squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear
squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear

107

Yes

squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear
squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear

squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear
squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear

106

Yes

105

Yes

squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear
squid)
and
squid
(squid,
calamari,
double
Other
dried
and
salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giant squid,
monk'spseudosepia)
head squid, ear

104

Yes

103

Yes

squid)
and
squidcuttlefish
(squid, calamari,
double
squid,smoked
pseudosepia)
Other
dried,
salted
and squid
(including
shelled or
shelled,
whether
or not
cookedand
before
or(including
during smoking)
dried
Other dried,
salted
cuttlefish
squid
smoked(other
shelled
or

101

Yes

107

Yes

shelled,
whether
not cooked
before(including
or during smoked
smoking)
(otheror
Other
dried,
salted or
cuttlefish
and squid
shelled
shelled,
whether
not cooked
before(including
or during smoked
smoking)
(otheror
Other
dried,
salted or
cuttlefish
and squid
shelled

106

Yes

105

Yes

shelled,
whether
not cooked
before(including
or during smoked
smoking)
(otheror
Other
dried,
salted or
cuttlefish
and squid
shelled
shelled,
whether
or not
cookedand
before
or(including
during smoking)
dried
Other dried,
salted
cuttlefish
squid
smoked(other
shelled
or

104

Yes

103

Yes

shelled,
whether
or not
cookedand
before
or(including
during smoking)
dried
Other dried,
salted
cuttlefish
squid
smoked(other
shelled
or
shelled,
whether
or not
cookedand
before
or(including
during smoking)
dried
Other dried,
salted
cuttlefish
squid
smoked(other
shelled
or

102

Yes

108

Yes

0307491000

aquatic products

0307491000

aquatic products

0307491000

aquatic products

0307491000

aquatic products

squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear
squid) dried
and squid
(soft fish,
calamari,
double
fish,head
pseudo
sepia)
Other
and salted
cuttlefish
(sepia,
giantsoft
monk
squid,
ear

0307499000

aquatic products

squid) and squid
fish,
calamari,
double soft
pseudo sepia)
Other(soft
dried
and
salted cuttlefish
andfish,
squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

0307499000

aquatic products

Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other

0307510000

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold octopus

Live, fresh, cold octopus (not raw)

103

0307510000

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold octopus

Live, fresh, cold octopus (can be used for non-raw food)

104

Yes
Yes

0307520000

aquatic products

frozen octopus

Frozen octopus (farmed)

101

Yes

0307520000

aquatic products

frozen octopus

Frozen octopus (wild)

102

Yes

0307590000

aquatic products

Other dried, salted octopus

102

Yes

0307590000

aquatic products

Other dried, salted octopus

Other dried, salted octopus (including smoked, whether or not cooked
before
or during
smoking)
(Dried whether
octopus)or not cooked
Other dried, salted
octopus
(including
smoked,

0307609010

aquatic products

Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch

103

Yes

0307609010

aquatic products

Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch

before or
during
(salted
Other endangered
snails
andsmoking)
snails, other
thanoctopus)
conch shells (other
Other endangered snails andsoftware)
snails, other than conch shells (snails)

102

Yes

Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch

Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch shells (field

0307609010

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307609090

aquatic products

0307719100

aquatic products

0307719100

aquatic products

103

Yes

101

Yes

snails)salted or salted snails and snails,
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried,
otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,
otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,

105

Yes

106

Yes

107

Yes

otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,
otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,
otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,

103

Yes

104

Yes

110

Yes

otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,
otherdried,
than conch
other live,
thanfresh,
conchchilled,
shells (including
smoked
or shelled,
whether
Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted or salted snails and snails, Other
frozen, dried,
saltedshelled
or salted
snails and
snails,
other
than
conch
other thanLive,
conch
shells
(including
smoked
or clams)
shelled, whether
Live,
fresh,
cold
clams
fresh,
cold
clams (fresh,
coldshelled
cultured

109

Live, fresh, cold clams

Live, fresh, cold clams (fresh, cold wild clams)

Yes

108

Yes

107

Yes

108

Yes

0307719910

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold clam

Live, fresh, cold clam clam (fresh, cold cultured clam clam)

102

Yes

0307719910

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold clam

Live, fresh, cold Tridacna (fresh, cold wild Tridacna)

103

Yes

0307719920

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold coarsely decorated cockles

Live, fresh, chilled coarsely decorated cockles (fresh, chilled)

102

Yes

0307719990

aquatic products

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Live,
fresh, chilled
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
shells (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,

Yes

aquatic products

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Double
Live,
fresh, chilled
cockles
and Clamidae,
boat shellsClamidae,
(Clamidae,
Arctic Clamidae,

101

0307719990

102

Yes

0307719990

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Live,
fresh, chilled
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
shells (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Live,
fresh, chilled
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
shells (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,

103

0307719990

Cockleidae,
Axidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Double
Live,
fresh, chilled
cockles
and Clamidae,
boat shellsClamidae,
(Clamidae,
Arctic Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Double
Live,
fresh, chilled
cockles
and Clamidae,
boat shellsClamidae,
(Clamidae,
Arctic Clamidae,

0307719990

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Live,
fresh, cold
cockles and
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae,
Clamidae,
frozen
clam Clamidae, Clamidae, Double

105

0307720010

Cockleidae,
Axidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Double
Live,
fresh, chilled
cockles
and Clamidae,
boat shellsClamidae,
(Clamidae,
Arctic Clamidae,
Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae,
Clamidae,
frozen
clam Clamidae, Clamidae, Double

999

Yes

104

Yes

0307720020

aquatic products

Frozen scallops

Frozen scallops

999

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

108

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

109

0307720090

107

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

Yes

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

101

0307720090

105

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

104

0307720090

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

103

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

Yes

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

102

0307720090

110

Yes

0307720090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
and
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

111

0307720090

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Frozen other
clams, cockles
andClamidae,
boat clams
(Clamidae,
Arctic

106

Yes

0307790010

aquatic products

Clamidae, Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Dried,
saltedClamidae,
Tridacina Clamidae, Clamidae,

102

Yes

0307790010

aquatic products

Dried, salted Tridacina

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
clam clamAxidae,
(including
smoked
shelled or
unshelled,
whether
not cooked
before
or during
smoking)
(salted
clam clam)
Dried ororsalted
clam clam
(including
smoked
shelled
or unshelled,

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

0307790020

aquatic products

Dried and salted coarsely decorated cockles

0307790020

aquatic products

Dried and salted coarsely decorated cockles

whether
or not
cooked
before orcockles
during(including
smoking) smoked,
(dried clam
clam)or
Dried,
salted,
coarsely
decorated
in-shell
shelled,
whether
or decorated
not cookedcockles
before(including
or during smoked,
smoking)in-shell
(dried or
Dried,
salted,
coarsely

0307790090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

shelled,
whether
or not
cooked
before
or during
(salted
Dried
or salted
other
clams,
cockles
and boat
shellssmoking)
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

104

0307790090

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

103

Yes

0307790090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

102

0307790090

Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

101

Yes

Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

112

Yes

106

Yes

Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

110

Yes

109

Yes

Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

108

Yes

107

Yes

Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Cockleidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or salted
other clams,
cockles Clamidae,
and boat shells
(Clamidae,
Arctic

105

Yes

111

Yes
Yes

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

0307790090

aquatic products

Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic
Clamidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Dried
or saltedCockleidae,
other clams,
cocklesClamidae,
and boat Clamidae,
clams (Clamidae,
Arctic

0307819000

aquatic products

Clamidae, Cockleidae,
Axeidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae, Clamidae,
Live, fresh,
cold abalone
(Abalone)

Clamidae,
Axonidae,
Clamidae,
Clamidae,
Live,
fresh, Cockleidae,
cold abalone
(Abalone)
(fresh, cold
culturedClamidae,
abalone)

102

0307819000

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone)

Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone) (fresh, cold wild abalone)

103

Yes

0307829000

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails

Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails (Pseudomonas spp.)

103

Yes

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails

Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails (Philadelphia)

0307830000

aquatic products

Frozen Abalone (Abalone)

Frozen Abalone (Abalone) (Cultured)

101

Yes

0307830000

aquatic products

Frozen Abalone (Abalone)

Frozen Abalone (Abalone) (wild)

102

Yes

0307829000

Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus)

Yes

Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (cultured)

101

Yes

0307840000

aquatic products

Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus)

Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (wild)

102

Yes

0307870000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone)

101

Yes

0307870000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone)

Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) (including smoked, in-shell
or shelled,
whether
or abalone
not cooked
before (including
or during smoking)
(Dried
Dried,
salted
or salted
(Abalone)
smoked, in-shell

104

Yes

0307870000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone)

102

Yes

0307870000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone)

or shelled,
whether
or abalone
not cooked
before (including
or during smoking)
(salted
Dried,
salted
or salted
(Abalone)
smoked, in-shell
or shelled,
not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
(Driedor
Dried,
saltedwhether
or saltedorabalone
(Abalone)
in-shell

103

Yes

shelled,
not cooked
during genus)
smoking)
(salted or
Dried, whether
salted ororsalted
phoenixbefore
snails or
(Phoenix
(including
smoked
shelled,
whether
or not
cookedspp.)
before
or during
Dried, shelled
salted, or salted
phoenix
snails
(Phoenix
(including

104

Yes

102

Yes

101

0307840000

aquatic products

102

0307880000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails

0307880000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails

0307880000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails

0307880000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails

smoked,
in-shell
or shelled,
whether
not cooked before
or during
Dried,
salted,
or salted
phoenix
snailsor
(Pseudomonas
spp.) (including
smoked,
in-shell
shelled,
whether
or (Phoenix
not cooked
before
or during
Dried, salted
oror
salted
phoenix
snails
genus)
(including

103

Yes

0307919011

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold pearl oysters (except seedlings)

smoked Live,
shelled
or and
shelled,
or not(except
cookedseedlings)
before or during
fresh
coldwhether
pearl oysters

999

Yes

0307919019

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings)

Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings)

101

Yes
Yes

Yes

0307919020

aquatic products

Live, fresh, chilled clams

Live, Fresh, Chilled Clams (Fresh, Chilled Clams)

102

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold wild arctic shellfish
thatmollusks
can be used
forcold
raw other
food) cultured bivalves)
Other live, fresh, cold
(fresh,

105

Yes

106

Yes

104

Yes

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

Yes

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

shellfish
that
can be used
raw
food)
Other live, fresh
and cold
mollusks
(freshfor
and
cold
non-raw cultured
arctic shellfish)
Other live, fresh, cold mollusks
(fresh, cold other wild bivalves)

102

0307919090

107

Yes

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

Other live, fresh, cold mollusks (fresh, cold other wild mollusks)

113

Yes

0307919090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

Yes

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks

Other live, fresh, chilled mollusks (fresh, chilled other cultured
Other live, fresh and coldmollusks)
mollusks (fresh and cold cultured

108

0307919090

110

Yes

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold non-raw wild arctic
shellfish)
Other live, fresh and cold mollusks
(fresh and cold farmed arctic

103

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered mollusks

cephalopods)
Frozen other endangered
mollusks (farmed)

0307920019

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered mollusks

Frozen other endangered mollusks (wild)

102

Yes

0307920020

aquatic products

Frozen clams

Frozen clams (cultured)

101

Yes

0307920020

aquatic products

Frozen clams

Frozen clams (wild)

102

Yes

0307920019

other frozen mollusks

101

Yes

0307920090

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks (cultured)

101

Yes

0307920090

aquatic products

other frozen mollusks

Other frozen mollusks (wild)

102

Yes

0307990011

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted pinnacle oysters (including smoked in-shell or
shelled,
whether
not cooked
before
or during
smoking)
(dried
Dried, salted
or or
salted
pinnacles
(including
smoked,
in-shell
or

101

0307990011

Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked inshell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
in-

102

Yes

0307990011

aquatic products

103

Yes

0307990011

aquatic products

104

Yes

shell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
whether
or notpinnacle
cooked oysters
before or
during smoking)
(dried wild
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
in- shucked,
Dried, salted
or salted
(including
smoked in-shell
or
shell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
whether
not cooked
before
or during
smoking)
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
in- Dried,shelled,
salted or
salted or
pinnacle
oysters
(including
smoked
in-shell or
shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)
shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted or

0307990019

aquatic products

0307990020

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked
in shell or shelled, whether
or notor
cooked
Dried, salted
saltedbefore
clams or during smoking)

0307990090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted mollusks

0307990090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted mollusks

0307990090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted mollusks

0307990090

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted mollusks

0308119010

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold dark sea cucumber

0308119020

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold sea cucumber

Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked

999

Yes

in
shellsalted
or shelled,
whether
or(including
not cooked
before
during
Dried,
or salted
clams
meal
and or
pellets
of smoking)
molluscs
for
human
consumption,
other
than crustaceans;
including
smoked,
in
Other
dried,
salted or salted
mollusks
(including mollusk
meal,
pellets,
other
for human
consumption;
including
smoked,
in
Other than
dried,crustaceans,
salted or salted
mollusks
(including mollusk
meal,
pellets,

102

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

other
for human
consumption;
including
smoked,
in
Other than
dried,crustaceans,
salted or salted
mollusks
(including mollusk
meal,
pellets,
other
for human
consumption;
including
smoked,
in
Other than
dried,crustaceans,
salted or salted
mollusks
(including mollusk
meal,
pellets,

103

Yes

104

Yes

other
for sea
human
consumption;
Live,than
freshcrustaceans,
or chilled dark
cucumber
(fresh orincluding
cold wildsmoked,
dark seain
cucumber)
Live, fresh or chilled sea cucumbers
(fresh or chilled cultured other sea

103

Yes

102

Yes

cucumbers)
Live, fresh or chilled sea cucumbers
(fresh or chilled wild other sea
cucumbers)(imitation sea cucumber, sea
Live, fresh or cold other sea cucumbers

103

Yes

102

Yes

103

Yes

101

Yes

102

0308119020

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold sea cucumber

0308119090

aquatic products

0308119090

aquatic products

Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber), live,
fresh sea
or cold
Other sea cucumbers (imitation
cucumber, sea cucumber), live,

0308120010

aquatic products

Frozen fresh
dark or
seacold
cucumber

cucumber)
cultured(imitation
other sea sea
cucumbers)
Live, fresh
or cold(fresh
other or
seacold
cucumbers
cucumber, sea
cucumber)
(fresh
or cold(cultured
wild other
sea cucumbers)
Frozen
dark sea
cucumber
frozen
sea cucumber)

0308120010

aquatic products

Frozen dark sea cucumber

Frozen dark sea cucumber (wild frozen sea cucumber)

Yes

0308120020

aquatic products

Frozen other sea cucumbers

Frozen other sea cucumbers (cultured frozen sea cucumbers)

101

Yes

0308120020

aquatic products

Frozen other sea cucumbers

Frozen other sea cucumber (wild frozen sea cucumber)

102

Yes

0308120090

aquatic products

Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber)

0308120090

aquatic products

Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber)

0308190010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber

0308190010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber

0308190010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber

0308190010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber

0308190020

aquatic products

Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted

0308190020

aquatic products

Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted

0308190020

aquatic products

Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted

0308190020

aquatic products

Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber
class)
(cultured
frozen sea
Frozen other sea
cucumbers
(imitation
seacucumbers)
cucumber, sea cucumber

101

Yes

102

Yes

class)
(wild
sea cucumber)
Dried, salted or salted
dark
seafrozen
cucumbers
(including smoked, whether
or not
cooked
before
or during
smoking;(including
fine powders,
meals
and
Dried,
salted
or salted
dark
sea cucumbers
smoked,
whether

102

Yes

103

Yes

or not
cooked
before
or during
smoking;(including
fine powders,
meals
and
Dried,
salted
or salted
dark
sea cucumbers
smoked,
whether
or not
cooked
before
or during
smoking;(including
fine powders,
meals
and
Dried,
salted
or salted
dark
sea cucumbers
smoked,
whether

104

Yes

101

Yes

orDried,
not cooked
or other
during
smoking;
fine (including
powders, meals
and
salted before
or salted
sea
cucumbers
smoked,
whether
not cooked
before
during
smoking;
fine powders,
meals
Dried,orsalted
or salted
otherorsea
cucumbers
(including
smoked,

103

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted

whether
not cooked
before
during
smoking;
fine powders,
meals
Dried,orsalted
or salted
otherorsea
cucumbers
(including
smoked,
whether
or not
cooked before
or during
smoking; (including
fine powders,
meals
Other sea
cucumbers,
dried, salted
or preserved
smoked,

104

Yes

Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber,
Dried, salted or salted othersea
seacucumber)
cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber,

whether
not cooked
before orsea
during
smoking;
powders, meals
Other seaorcucumbers
(imitation
cucumbers,
seafine
cucumbers),
dried,
saltedsea
or preserved
whether sea
or not
cooked before
Other
cucumbers(including
(imitationsmoked,
sea cucumbers,
cucumbers),
dried,

104

Yes

103

Yes

saltedsea
or preserved
whether sea
or not
cooked before
Other
cucumbers(including
(imitationsmoked,
sea cucumbers,
cucumbers),
dried,
saltedsea
or preserved
whether sea
or not
cooked before
Other
cucumbers(including
(imitationsmoked,
sea cucumbers,
cucumbers),
dried,

101

Yes

102

Yes

102

Yes

103

Yes
Yes

0308190090

aquatic products

0308190090

aquatic products

0308190090

aquatic products

0308190090

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted othersea
seacucumber)
cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber,
Dried, salted or salted othersea
seacucumber)
cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber,

0308219010

aquatic products

seacold
cucumber)
Live, fresh or
edible sea urchins

0308219010

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold edible sea urchins

salted
preserved
(including
smoked,
not cooked
before
Live, or
fresh
or chilled
edible sea
urchinswhether
(fresh ororchilled
farmed
sea
urchins)
Live, fresh or chilled edible sea
urchins (fresh or chilled wild sea

0308219090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold sea urchins

urchins)
Other live, fresh or chilled sea urchins
(fresh or chilled wild sea urchins)

103

0308219090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh or cold sea urchins

102

Yes

102

Yes

0308220010

aquatic products

Frozen edible sea urchins

Other live, fresh or chilled sea urchins (fresh or chilled farmed sea
urchins)
Frozen edible sea urchins
(wild frozen sea urchins)

0308220010

aquatic products

Frozen edible sea urchins

Frozen edible sea urchins (breeding frozen sea urchins)

101

Yes

0308220090

aquatic products

Other frozen sea urchins

Other frozen sea urchins (cultured frozen sea urchins)

101

Yes

0308220090

aquatic products

Other frozen sea urchins

Other frozen sea urchins (wild frozen sea urchins)

102

Yes

0308290010

aquatic products

Dried and salted edible sea urchins

Yes

aquatic products

Dried and salted edible sea urchins

Dried and salted edible sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not
cooked
before
during
smoking;
powders,
mealswhether
and pellets
fit
Dried
and
saltedoredible
sea
urchins fine
(including
smoked,
or not

101

0308290010

102

Yes

0308290010

aquatic products

Dried and salted edible sea urchins

Yes

aquatic products

Dried and salted edible sea urchins

104

Yes

0308290090

aquatic products

Other dried and salted sea urchins

cooked
or during
fine powders,
meals
and pellets
Dried, before
salted edible
sea smoking;
urchins (including
smoked,
whether
or notfit
cooked
or during
fine powders,
meals
and pellets
Dried, before
salted edible
sea smoking;
urchins (including
smoked,
whether
or notfit
cooked
or during
smoking;
fine powders,
meals
and pellets
Other before
dried, salted
sea urchins
(including
smoked,
whether
or notfit

103

0308290010

104

Yes

cooked
before
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
andwhether
pellets fit
Other
dried,
salted
sea urchins
(including
smoked,
or for
not
cooked
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
and pellets
fitor
fornot
Other
driedbefore
and salted
sea urchins
(including
smoked,
whether

103

Yes

102

Yes

101

0308290090

aquatic products

Other dried and salted sea urchins

0308290090

aquatic products

Other dried and salted sea urchins

0308290090

aquatic products

Other dried and salted sea urchins

0308301900

aquatic products

Live, fresh, or cold jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

cooked
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
and pellets
fitor
fornot
Other
driedbefore
and salted
sea urchins
(including
smoked,
whether
cooked
before
or during
smoking;
pelletscultured
fit for
Live,
fresh
or chilled
jellyfish
(Jellypsfines,
spp.) meals
(fresh and
or chilled

102

Yes

0308301900

aquatic products

Live, fresh, or cold jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

jellyfish) (fresh or chilled wild jellyfish)
Live, fresh or chilled jellyfish (Jelidae)

103

Yes

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

103

Yes

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether
or not dried,
cookedsalted
before
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
and pellets
fit
Frozen,
jellyfish
(Jellyps
spp.) (including
smoked,
whether

107

Yes

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

108

Yes

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

or not dried,
cookedsalted
before
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
and pellets
fit
Frozen,
jellyfish
(Jellyps
spp.) (including
smoked,
whether
or notdried,
cooked
before
or during
smoking;
fine powders,
meals
and
Frozen,
salted
jellyfish
(Jellyps
spp.) (including
smoked,
whether

105

Yes

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

106

0308309000

aquatic products

Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.)

or not dried,
cookedsalted
before
or during
smoking;
fines, meals
and pellets
fit
Frozen,
jellyfish
(Jellyps
spp.) (including
smoked,
whether
or notdried,
cooked
before
or during
smoking;
fine powders,
meals
and
Frozen,
salted
jellyfish
(Jellyps
spp.) (including
smoked,
whether

101

Yes

0308901200

aquatic products

Live, fresh or chilled nereids, other than seedlings

or not cooked
before
during
smoking;
fines,
meals
and pellets fit
Live, fresh
oror
chilled
nereids,
other
than
seedlings

999

Yes

0308901910

aquatic products

Other endangered aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold

999

Yes

0308901990

aquatic products

Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold

Other endangered aquatic invertebrates (except crustaceans and
mollusks),(other
live, fresh
chilled
Other aquatic invertebrates
thanor
crustaceans
and mollusks),

103

Yes

0308901990

aquatic products

Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold

Yes

aquatic products

Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold

live, fresh or (other
chilled than
(fresh
or chilled) and mollusks),
Other aquatic invertebrates
crustaceans
live,aquatic
fresh orinvertebrates
chilled (other(other
wild echinoderms,
fresh
or mollusks),
chilled)
Other
than crustaceans
and

105

0308901990

104

Yes

0308909010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

live,
fresh
or chilled
(other
cultured
echinoderms,
fresh
or chilled)
Other
frozen,
dried and
salted
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,
including
aquatic
invertebrate
pellets
(including
smoked,
Other frozen,
dried
and saltedpowders,
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,

116

0308909010

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates,
including
aquatic
powders and
pelletsinvertebrates,
for human
Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted endangered
aquatic

115

Yes

0308909010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

including
aquatic
invertebrate
pellets
(including
smoked,
Other frozen,
dried
and saltedpowders,
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,
including
aquatic
invertebrate
pellets
(including
smoked,
Other frozen,
dried
and saltedpowders,
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,

112

0308909010

including
aquatic
powders and
pelletsinvertebrates,
for human
Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted endangered
aquatic
including
aquatic
powders and
pelletsinvertebrates,
for human
Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted endangered
aquatic

113

Yes

including
aquatic
powders and
pelletsinvertebrates,
for human
Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted endangered
aquatic
including
aquatic
powders and
pelletsinvertebrates,
for human
Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted endangered
aquatic

including
aquatic
invertebrate
pellets
(including
smoked,
Other frozen,
dried
and saltedpowders,
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,
including
aquatic
invertebrate
pellets
(including
smoked,
Other frozen,
dried
and saltedpowders,
endangered
aquatic
invertebrates,

114

Yes

111

Yes

including
aquatic
invertebrate
powders
and pellets
for human
including
aquatic
powders,
pellets (including
smoked,
Other
frozen, dried
and
salted aquatic
invertebrates,
including
aquatic Other
frozen,
dried invertebrate
and salted aquatic
invertebrates,
including
aquatic
invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
invertebrates
meal, and
pellets
(including
whether
or not cooked
frozen, dried
salted
aquaticsmoked,
invertebrates,
including
aquatic
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic Other
invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
meal,
pellets
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted(including
aquatic invertebrates,
including
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic invertebrates

114

Yes

113

Yes

112

Yes

invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic
invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic

invertebrates
meal,
pellets
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted(including
aquatic invertebrates,
including
invertebrate
meal,
pellets
(including
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted
aquatic invertebrates,
including

111

Yes

106

Yes

invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic
invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic

invertebrates
flour,
pellets
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted(including
aquatic invertebrates,
including
invertebrates
meal,
pellets
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted(including
aquatic invertebrates,
including

105

Yes

115

Yes

invertebrate
powders,
human consumption
Other frozen,
dried and
salted pellets
aquaticfor
invertebrates,
including aquatic
invertebrate
for human
consumption
Meals,
meals and powders,
pellets of pellets
endangered
fish suitable
for human

invertebrates
meal,
pellets
smoked, whether
or notaquatic
cooked
Other frozen,
dried,
salted(including
aquatic invertebrates,
including
invertebrates
meal,
smoked,
cooked
Meals, meals
andpellets
pellets(including
of endangered
fishwhether
suitableor
fornot
human

116

Yes

101

Yes

consumption
consumption
(cultured)
Meals, meals and pellets of
endangered fish suitable for human
Meals, meals and pellets
of endangered
fish suitable for human
consumption
consumption
(wild) for human consumption
Meals, meals and pellets of other
fish suitable for human consumption Meals, meals and pellets of
other fish suitable
Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption Meals, meals and pellets of other(wild)
fish suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

0308909010

aquatic products

0308909010

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0308909090

aquatic products

0309100010

aquatic products

0309100010

aquatic products

0309100090

aquatic products

0309100090

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900010

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

Yes

Yes

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

(cultured) crustaceans, molluscs and
Meals, meals and pellets of endangered
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

105

Yes

104

Yes

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

103

Yes

102

Yes

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

101

Yes

106

Yes

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other aquatic
invertebrates
fit for humancrustaceans,
consumption
(other wild
Meals,
meals and
pellets of endangered
molluscs
and

108

Yes

107

Yes

aquatic
invertebrates
for human molluscs
consumption
Meals,other
meals
and pellets
of otherfit
crustaceans,
and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit other
for human
consumption
(other
Meals,
meals
and pellets of
crustaceans,
molluscs
andcultured
other
aquaticmeals
invertebrates
fit for
human
consumption
(farmed
shrimp
Meals,
and pellets
of other
crustaceans,
molluscs
and
other

101

Yes

102

Yes

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

aquatic
invertebrates
human
consumption
(wildand
shrimp
Meals,
meals
and pelletsfitoffor
other
crustaceans,
molluscs
other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit of
forother
human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
meals
and pellets
crustaceans,
molluscs
and crab
other

103

Yes

104

Yes

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

aquatic
invertebrates
human
consumption
(wild
crab
Meals,
meals
and pellets fit
of for
other
crustaceans,
molluscs
and
other
aquatic
fit forofhuman
consumptionmolluscs
(culturedand
molluscs)
Meals, invertebrates
meals and pellets
other crustaceans,
other

105

Yes

107

Yes

aquaticmeals
invertebrates
fit for
human
consumption
(otherand
cultured
Meals,
and pellets
of other
crustaceans,
molluscs
other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit of
forother
human
consumption
(wild molluscs)
Meals,
meals
and pellets
crustaceans,
molluscs
and other

106

Yes

108

Yes

aquatic invertebrates
fit for
human
consumption
(other
wild
aquaticis
Unconcentrated
milk and
cream
with
fat content ≤
1% (fat
content
by
weight, no sugar
or and
other
sweetwith
substances
shall be
added
to fat
this
Unconcentrated
milk
cream
a fat content
of ≤1%
(the

105

Yes

104

Yes

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

0309900090

aquatic products

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

0401100000

Other milk and dairy products

aquatic invertebrates
fit for with
human
consumption
Unconcentrated
milk and cream
a fat
content of ≤ 1%

0401100000

modulated milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

content is by weight, no sugar or other sweet substances are allowed

0401100000

pasteurized milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

0401100000

modulated milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

0401100000

modulated milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

0401100000

Sterilized milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

0401100000

Sterilized milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1%

0401200000

raw milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

modulated milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

Sterilized milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is
by weight, no sugar
substances
in thisis
Unconcentrated
milk and
and other
creamsweet
with fat
content ≤are
1%allowed
(fat content

101

Yes

107

Yes

by weight, no sugar
other
sweet
substances
shall
be(fat
added
to the
Unconcentrated
milkor
and
cream
with
fat content
≤ 1%
content
is
by weight, no sugar
substances
in thisis
Unconcentrated
milk and other
creamsweet
with fat
content ≤are
1%allowed
(fat content

106

Yes

103

Yes

by weight, no sugar
substances
in thisis
Unconcentrated
milk and other
creamsweet
with fat
content ≤are
1%allowed
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

102

Yes

105

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
other sweet substances
are allowed
in theis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%and
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

107

Yes

103

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

102

Yes

104

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

108

Yes

101

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in thisis
1%
fat content
≤ 6%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in the is
6%by<weight,
fat content
≤ 10%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

106

Yes

105

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in this is
6%
fat content
≤ 10%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in this is
6%
fat content
≤ 10%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

102

Yes

103

Yes

by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in this is
6%
fat content
≤ 10%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content
by<weight,
no sugar
and
other sweet substances
are allowed
in this is
6%
fat content
≤ 10%
unconcentrated
milk and cream
(fat content

101

Yes

104

Yes

105

0401200000

Sterilized milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

modulated milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

modulated milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

pasteurized milk

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401200000

Other milk and dairy products

1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401400000

Other milk and dairy products

6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401400000

condensed milk

6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401400000

condensed milk

6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401400000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401400000

condensed milk

6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream

0401500000

condensed milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

0401500000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

by weight, no sugar
other sweet
allowed
in the
Unconcentrated
milk and cream
with asubstances
fat contentare
of more
than
10%
(fat content is by
weight,
no sugar
other
sweetofsubstances
Unconcentrated
milk
and cream
withor
a fat
content
more thanare
10%

102

Yes

0401500000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

(fat content
is by weight,
noand
sugar
and with
otherfat
sweetening
Unconcentrated
milk
cream
content > substances
10%

101

Yes

0401500000

condensed milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%
(fat content is by
weight,
no sugar cream
and other
substances
are
Unconcentrated
milk
and whipped
withsweet
a fat content
of more

104

Yes

106

Yes

than 10% (themilk
fat content
is bywith
weight,
sugarof
ormore
otherthan
sweet
Unconcentrated
and cream
a fat no
content
10%
(fat content is by
weight,
no sugar
other
sweet
Unconcentrated
milk
and cream
withand
a fat
content
ofsubstances
more than are
10%

103

Yes

107

Yes

fat content
is bysolid
weight,
sugar
and
other sweet
substances
are
Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular (the
Fat content
≤ 1.5%
milkno
and
cream
(referring
to powder,
granule
orcontent
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other to
sweet
substances)
or content
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other sweet
substances)
Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
powder,
granular Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
to powder,
granule
orcontent
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other to
sweet
substances)
or content
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other sweet
substances)
Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
powder,
granular Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
to powder,
granule
orcontent
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other to
sweet
substances)
or content
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other sweet
substances)
Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
powder,
granular Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
to powder,
granule

103

Yes

105

Yes

104

Yes

102

Yes

orcontent
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other to
sweet
substances)
orcontent
other solid
state,
concentrated,
sugar(referring
or other to
sweet
substances)
Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
powder,
granular Fat
≤ 1.5%
solid
milk and cream
powder,
granular
or other
state,>concentrated,
sugar solid
or other
substances)
or
solid
concentrated,solid
sugarmilk
or other
sweet(referring
substances)
Fatsolid
content
1.5% unsweetened
milksweet
and cream
Fatother
content
> state,
1.5% unsweetened
and cream
to
powdered,
granularunsweetened
or other solidsolid
state,milk
concentrated,
Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream
Fat content>1.5%
and cream sweetened
(referring toor

101

Yes

105

Yes

0401500000

condensed milk

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

0401500000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

0401500000

Other milk and dairy products

Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10%

0402100000

Other milk and dairy products

0402100000

milk powder

0402100000

milk powder

0402100000

milk powder

0402100000

milk powder

0402210000

Other milk and dairy products

0402210000

milk powder

0402210000

milk powder

Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream

0402210000

milk powder

Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream

0402210000

milk powder

Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream

0402210000

milk powder

Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream

0402290000

milk powder

0402290000

milk powder

0402290000

milk powder

0402290000

Other milk and dairy products

0402910000

condensed milk

0402910000

Other milk and dairy products

0402910000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402910000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402910000

condensed milk

0402910000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402910000

modulated milk

0402910000

modulated milk

0402910000

condensed milk

0402910000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402990000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402990000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

0402990000

modulated milk

0402990000

modulated milk

0402990000

modulated milk

0402990000

Other milk and dairy products

0402990000

condensed milk

0402990000

condensed milk

0402990000

condensed milk

0403201000

fermented milk

0403201000

fermented milk

0403209000

fermented milk

Yes

107

Yes

powder,
granule
other solid state,
sweetened
Fat
content>
1.5%orunsweetened
solid concentrated,
milk and cream
(referringor
to
powdered,
granular
other solid state,
sweetened
Fat content>
1.5%orunsweetened
solid concentrated,
milk and cream
(refers to or

106

Yes

104

Yes

powder,
granule1.5%
or other
solid state,
concentrate,
sugar or
other sweet
Fat content>
unsweetened
solid
milk and cream
(referring
to
powder,
granule1.5%
or other
solid state,
concentrate,
sugar or
other sweet
Fat content>
unsweetened
solid
milk and cream
(referring
to

101

Yes

103

Yes

other
solid(referring
state, concentrated,
sweetened
Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granulated or powdered,
Sweetened granular
solid milkorand
cream
to powdered,
granular or
other solid
sweetened
or other sweetened
solid state,
sweetened
sweet granular
substances)
Sweetened
solidstate,
milk concentrated,
and cream (referring
to powdered,
granulated or other
Sweetened
solid concentrated,
milk and cream
(referringor
toother
powdered,
or
other solid
sweetened
or other sweetened
other solid state,solid
concentrated,
sugared
or othertosweetened
Sweetened
solidstate,
milk concentrated,
and cream (referring
to powdered,
granulated or
Sugar-sweetened
milk and cream
(referring
powdered,

104

Yes

101

Yes

103

Yes

other solid
sweetened
or other sweetened
or other solid
state,
concentrated,
sweetened
other sweet
Sweetened
solidstate,
milk concentrated,
and cream (referring
to powdered,
granulated or granular
Sugar-sweetened
solid
milk
and cream (referring
toor
powdered,
other
solid state,
concentrated,solid
sweetened
or cream
other sweetened
granular orbut
other
solid state, non-solid
concentrated,
Condensed
unsweetened
milk sweetened
and cream or
(noother
other
Condensed
but unsweetened
milk and
(no other
sweeteners
added)
sweetening substances
added)non-solid
(reconstituted
evaporated
milk)
Concentrated
but unsweetened
milk and
cream (without
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other

102

Yes

107

Yes

109

Yes

sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other
sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other

other sweetening
substances)
(othermilk
milkand
andcream
dairy (without
products)other
Condensed
but unsweetened
non-solid
sweeteningnon-solid
substances)
Condensed but unsweetened
milk(cream)
and cream (without other

103

Yes

102

Yes

sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other
sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other

sweeteningnon-solid
substances)
Condensed but unsweetened
milk(cream)
and cream (without other
substances)
(other
condensed
milk)
Condensed sweetening
but unsweetened
non-solid
milk
and cream
(without other

108

Yes

105

Yes

sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other
sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other

substances)
(other
creams)
Concentrated sweetening
but unsweetened
non-solid
milk
and cream (without
other sweetening
substances)
(sterilized
process
milk)
Concentrated
but unsweetened
non-solid
milk and
cream
(without

110

Yes

101

Yes

sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other
sweeteners
added)
Condensed but unsweetened
solid
milk and cream (no other

other
substances)
milk)(no other
Condensed
butsweetening
unsweetened
non-solid(pasteurized
milk and cream
sweeteners
added)
(evaporated
milk)
Condensed but
unsweetened
non-solid
milk and
cream (no other

106

Yes

104

Yes

sweeteners
added)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other

sweeteners
added)
(anhydrous
cream)
Condensed and
sweetened
non-solid
milk and
cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
(anhydrous
Concentrated
and sweetened
non-solid
milk andcream)
cream (with other

104

Yes

105

Yes

sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other

sweetening
substances)
creams)
Concentrated and
sweetened
non-solid(other
milk and
cream (with other
substances)
(pasteurized
milk) (with other
Concentratedsweetening
and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream

101

Yes

110

Yes

sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other

substances)
(sterilized
Concentrated sweetening
and sweetened
non-solid
milk andmilk)
cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
(other milk
modulated
milks)
Concentrated
and sweetened
non-solid
and cream
(with other

111

Yes

109

Yes

sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other
sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other

sweetening
substances)non-solid
(other milk
and
dairy
products)
Condensed
and sweetened
milk
and
cream
(with other
sweetening
substances)
(sweetened
milk) other
Condensed
and sweetened
non-solid
milk condensed
and cream (with

106

Yes

107

Yes

sweetening
substances)
Concentrated and sweetened
non-solid
milk and cream (with other
substances)
Yogurt, whether or notsweetening
concentrated,
containing only sugar or other

sweetening
substances)
(to
make sweetened
Condensed
and
sweetened
non-solid
milk and condensed
cream (withmilk)
other
sweetening
(other
condensed
Yogurt, whether
or notsubstances)
concentrated,
containing
onlymilk)
sugar or other

108

Yes

sweetening
substances,
spices, fruit, nuts,
cocoa,only
except
permitted
Yogurt,
whether
or not concentrated,
containing
sugar
or other
sweetening substances, spices,
nuts, cocoa, except permitted
otherfruit,
yogurt

sweetening
substances,
spices, fruits, nuts,
cocoa (flavored
Yogurt, whether
or not concentrated,
containing
only sugarfermented
or other
sweetening substances,
nuts, cocoa
Other spices,
yogurt fruits,
(fermented
milk) (fermented milk),

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

fermented milk

other yogurt

Other yogurt (flavored fermented milk)

102

Yes

0403900000

Other milk and dairy products

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether
or not concentrated,
sweetenedor
oracidified
otherwise
sweetened,
flavoured,
Buttermilk
and other fermented
milk
and cream
(whether

Yes

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether
or not concentrated,
sweetenedor
oracidified
otherwise
sweetened,
flavoured,
Buttermilk
and other fermented
milk
and cream
(whether

104

0403900000

102

Yes

or not
concentrated,
sweetened
or otherwise
flavoured,
Buttermilk
and other
fermented
or acidifiedsweetened,
milks and creams

101

Yes

103

Yes

101

Yes

0403209000

0403900000

fermented milk

0403900000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

or not concentrated,
sweetenedor
oracidified
otherwise
sweetened,
flavoured,
Buttermilk
and other fermented
milk
and cream
(whether
or not concentrated,
sweetenedor
oracidified
otherwise
sweetened,
flavoured,
Buttermilk
and other fermented
milk
and cream
(whether

0404100090

Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder

or Other
not concentrated,
sweetened
or (whether
otherwiseorsweetened,
flavoured,
whey and modified
whey
not concentrated,

(whether or
not
concentrated,
otherwise
sweetened,
Buttermilk
and
other
fermented sweetened
or acidifiedor
milk
and cream
(whether
or Other
not concentrated,
sweetened
or (whether
otherwiseorsweetened,
flavoured,
whey and modified
whey
not concentrated,

0404100090

Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder

Yes

Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder

sweetened
otherwise
(desalted
powder)
Other
whey or
and
modifiedsweetened)
whey (whether
or notwhey
concentrated,
sweetened
or and
otherwise
sweetened)
(non-desalted
whey powder)
Other whey
modified
whey (whether
or not concentrated,

102

0404100090

sweetened
orwhey
otherwise
sweetened)
Other whey and
modified
(whether
or not concentrated,
sweetened
orwhey
otherwise
sweetened)
Other whey and
modified
(whether
or not concentrated,

103

Yes

0404100090

Other milk and dairy products

Yes

0404100090

sweetened
or otherwise
(whey
protein
powder)
Other
whey and
modified sweetened)
whey (whether
or not
concentrated,
sweetened
or otherwise
sweetened)
(other milk
andconcentrated,
dairy products)
Other whey
and modified
whey (whether
or not

105

Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder

sweetened
orwhey
otherwise
sweetened)
Other whey and
modified
(whether
or not concentrated,
sweetened
orwhey
otherwise
sweetened)
Other whey and
modified
(whether
or not concentrated,

0404900000

Other milk and dairy products

Yes

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

or otherwise
sweetened)
(other whey
Othersweetened
products containing
natural
milk (whether
or notpowders)
concentrated,
sweetened or otherwise
elsewhere specified or
Buttersweetened),
(anhydrous not
cream)

999

0405100000

sweetenednatural
or otherwise
sweetened)
Other products containing
milk (whether
or not concentrated,
sweetened or otherwise sweetened),
butter not elsewhere specified or

102

Yes

0405100000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

butter

Butter (other cream)

103

Yes

104

Yes

0405100000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

butter

butter (cream)

101

Yes

0405200000

Other milk and dairy products

milk sauce

Dairy paste (other milk and dairy products)

102

Yes

0405200000

condensed milk

milk sauce

Milk sauce (modified evaporated milk)

101

Yes

0405900000

Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream

Other fats and oils derived from milk

Other fats and oils derived from milk (other creams)

101

0405900000

Other milk and dairy products

Other fats and oils derived from milk

Other fats and oils derived from milk (other milk and dairy products)

102

Yes

0406100000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Fresh cheese (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds)

102

Yes

0406100000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Fresh cheese (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds)

Fresh cheeses (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds) (other
cheeses)
Fresh cheeses (uncured or uncured)
(including ricotta; curds) (uncured

101

Yes

0406200000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Various grated or powdered cheeses

cheeses)
Various grated or powdered
cheeses (other cheeses)

104

Yes

0406200000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Various grated or powdered cheeses

Various grated or powdered cheeses (unripened cheeses)

103

Yes

0406200000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Various grated or powdered cheeses

Various grated or powdered cheeses (other aged cheeses)

102

Yes

0406200000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Various grated or powdered cheeses

Various grated or powdered cheeses (mold-ripened cheeses)

101

Yes

0406300000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered)

Processed cheeses (other than grated or powdered) (other cheeses)

102

Yes

0406300000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered)

Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered) (processed cheese)

101

Yes

Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium
(mould-ripened
cheeses) by Penicillium
Blue cheese andloudidis
other textured
cheeses produced

101

Yes

102

Yes

0406400000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium

0406400000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

0406900000

Cheese and Processed Cheese

loudidis
Blue cheese and other textured
cheeses produced by Penicillium
loudidis
other
cheese

Yes

loudidis
(other
cheeses)
other
cheese

999

Yes

0407210000

Eggs and Egg Products

Fresh eggs from other shell chickens

Fresh eggs from other shell chickens

999

Yes

0407290010

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh in-shell endangered eggs

Other fresh in-shell endangered eggs

999

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible partridge eggs)

105

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible turkey eggs)

106

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible pigeon eggs)

103

Yes

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible duck eggs)

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (quail eggs)

104

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible)

108

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

101

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible ostrich eggs)

107

Yes

0407290090

Eggs and Egg Products

Other fresh shell eggs

Other fresh shell eggs (edible goose eggs)

102

Yes

0407901000

Eggs and Egg Products

Salted Egg with Shell

Salted Egg with Shell

999

Yes

0407902000

Eggs and Egg Products

preserved egg

preserved egg

999

Yes

0407909010

Eggs and Egg Products

Other pickled or boiled eggs of endangered wild birds in shell

Other pickled or boiled eggs of endangered wild birds in shell

999

Yes

Eggs and Egg Products

Other pickled or boiled eggs in shell

Other pickled or boiled eggs in shell

0407909090

999

Yes

0408110000

Eggs and Egg Products

dried egg yolk

dried egg yolk

999

Yes

0408190000

Eggs and Egg Products

other egg yolks

Other egg yolks (salted egg yolk)

101

Yes

0408190000

Eggs and Egg Products

other egg yolks

Other egg yolks (edible egg yolk powder)

102

Yes

0408990000

Eggs and Egg Products

Other shelled eggs

Other shelled poultry eggs (other edible egg products)

102

Yes

0408990000

Eggs and Egg Products

Other shelled eggs

Other shelled eggs (instant egg salad)

101

Yes

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Bird's Nest Products)

103

Yes

0410901000

Healthy food

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (with health food approval number)

104

Yes

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Mao Yan)

101

Yes

0410902100

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly

Fresh Royal Jelly

999

Yes

0410902200

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

999

Yes

0410902300

bee products

Bee pollen

Bee pollen

999

Yes

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

Other Bee Products (Propolis Ethanol Extract)

105

Yes

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

Other bee products (propolis)

103

Yes

0504001100

pig casings

Whole or cut salted pig casings (except pig large intestine heads)

Whole or cut salted pig casings (except pig large intestine heads)

999

Yes

0504001200

sheep casing

Whole or cut salted sheep casings

Whole or cut salted sheep casings

999

Yes

0504001900

sheep casing

Yes

beef casing

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
saltedanimal
or salted,
other
than fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled,
frozen
Whole
or cut other
casings
(including
chilled,
frozen,

116

0504001900

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,

113

Yes

smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,

dried,
smoked,
saltedanimal
or salted,
other
than fish)fresh,
(beefchilled,
casings,
dried,
Whole
or cut other
casings
(including
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
saltedanimal
or salted,
other
than fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled,
frozen
Whole
or cut other
casings
(including
chilled,
frozen,

111

Yes

112

Yes

smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,

dried,
smoked,
or salted,
other(including
than fish)fresh,
(otherchilled,
animalfrozen,
casings,
Whole
or cut salted
other animal
casings
dried,
smoked,
saltedanimal
or salted,
other(including
than fish)fresh,
(dried,chilled,
smoked
sheep
Whole
or cut other
casings
frozen,

106

Yes

152

Yes

dried,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(dried,
smoked
pig
Wholesmoked,
or cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
saltedanimal
or salted,
other
than fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled,
frozen
Whole
or cut other
casings
(including
chilled,
frozen,

115

Yes

108

Yes

dried,
smoked,
salted gizzards
or salted,(ieother
thanstomachs)
fish) (dried,
smoked
goat
Cold, frozen
chicken
chicken
(frozen
chicken
gizzards,
Cold, frozen chicken gizzards
(iestomachs)
chicken stomachs) (refrigerated

102

Yes

101

Yes

chicken
gizzards,
stomachs)
Whole or cut stomachs
of other
animals
(including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or pickled,
other
than fish)
(refrigerated
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

163

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
salted,
other(including
than fish)fresh,
(dried,
smoked,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of or
other
animals
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

137

Yes

152

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or pickled,
other
than fish)
(refrigerated
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

127

Yes

128

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

129

Yes

130

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

131

Yes

132

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

133

Yes

134

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
salted,
other(including
than fish)fresh,
(dried,
smoked,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of or
other
animals
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
or salted,
except
fish) (fresh,
chilled,
Whole or
cut smoked,
stomachssalted
of other
animals
(including
fresh, chilled,

135

Yes

136

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)
(frozen
duck
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

153

Yes

154

Yes

frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)
(refrigerated
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(frozen
goose
Wholedried,
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,

155

Yes

156

Yes

frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)
(refrigerated
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(frozen
turkey
Wholedried,
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,

157

Yes

158

Yes

frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)
(refrigerated
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)
(refrigerated
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

159

Yes

160

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(frozen
guinea
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

111

Yes

112

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

113

Yes

114

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or pickled,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,ordried,
smoked, of
salted
oranimals
salted, other
than fresh,
fish) (sheep
Whole
cut stomachs
other
(including
chilled,

115

Yes

116

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,ordried,
smoked, of
salted
oranimals
salted, other
than fresh,
fish) (sheep
Whole
cut stomachs
other
(including
chilled,

117

Yes

118

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)fresh,
(sheep
rumen,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,
frozen,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,

119

Yes

120

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

121

Yes

122

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled,
Wholedried,
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
saltedfrozen,
or salted,
other
than fish)
Stomach
(including
fresh, chilled,
dried,
smoked,
salted or

123

Yes

124

Yes

salted,
other
thanstomachs
fish) of other
animals,
whole
or cut into
pieces
(goat
Whole
or cut
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,of
salted
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) (goat
Whole
or dried,
cut stomachs
otheror
animals
chilled,

125

Yes

126

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(goat
rumen,
Wholedried,
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
saltedfrozen,
or salted,
other
than fish)
Stomach
(including
fresh, chilled,
dried,
smoked,
salted or

144

Yes

145

Yes

salted,
than fish)ofofother
otheranimals
animals,
whole orfresh,
in pieces
)
Whole
or other
cut stomachs
(including
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

146

Yes

147

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

148

Yes

149

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

150

Yes

151

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
excluding
fish)fresh,
(fresh,
chilled,
Wholedried,
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

103

Yes

104

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

105

Yes

106

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
saltedfrozen,
or salted,
other
than fish)
Stomach
(including
fresh, chilled,
dried,
smoked,
salted or

107

Yes

108

Yes

salted,
other
than fish)
other
animals,
whole orfresh,
in pieces
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of of
other
animals
(including
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

109

Yes

110

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
salted,
other(including
than fish)fresh,
(dried,
smoked,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of or
other
animals
chilled,
frozen,
dried, smoked,
saltedfrozen,
or salted,
other
than fish)
Stomach
(including
fresh, chilled,
dried,
smoked,
salted or

138

Yes

139

Yes

salted,
other
than fish)
of other
animals,
whole
orsmoked,
in piecessalted
Stomach
Stomach
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
or
salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces )

140

Yes

0504001900

Other animal casings

0504001900

Other animal casings

0504001900

sheep casing

0504001900

pig casings

0504001900

pig casings

0504001900

sheep casing

smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
thanchilled,
fish) frozen,
Whole or dried,
cut other
animal
casings
(including
fresh,

0504002100

poultry products

dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Cold,
frozen
chicken
gizzards
(ie chicken
stomachs)

0504002100

poultry products

Cold, frozen chicken gizzards (ie chicken stomachs)

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

pork products

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

0504002900

pork products

0504002900

pork products

0504002900

pork products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

Venison Products

0504002900

other meat products

0504002900

other meat products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

poultry products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

lamb products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504002900

beef products

0504009000

beef products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

pork products

0504009000

Venison Products

0504009000

Venison Products

0504009000

Venison Products

0504009000

Venison Products

0504009000

other meat products

0504009000

other meat products

0504009000

other meat products

0504009000

other meat products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or
salted,
other
than
fish) of other
animals,
whole
or in pieces
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh, (under
chilled,30
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

141

Yes

142

Yes

143

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(fresh,
chilled,
Whole
or cut
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
salted
or salted,
other
than fish)
(refrigerated
Wholedried,
or cutsmoked,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

161

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (refrigerated
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
ordried,
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (frozen
beef
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
ordried,
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh, chilled,

162

Yes

128

Yes

101

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,

102

Yes

103

Yes

104

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or salted,
except
fish) (frozen
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or cut
other
animal intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh, pig
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
excluding
fish) (refrigerated
pig
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh, chilled,

126

Yes

127

Yes

129

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (refrigerated
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
ordried,
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh, chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other(including
than fish) fresh,
(frozenchilled,
pig
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or dried,
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,

130

Yes

117

Yes

118

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,

119

Yes

120

Yes

121

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
or salted,
except
fish) (fresh,
chilled,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or cut
other
animalsalted
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
or salted,
except
fish) (fresh,
chilled,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or cut
other
animalsalted
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,
chilled,

122

Yes

123

Yes

124

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (dried,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,smoked,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,ordried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
dried,
salted or salted,
other
than fish)
(sheep
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or cut
othersmoked,
animal intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,
chilled,

109

Yes

110

Yes

111

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,ordried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,
dried,
salted or salted,
other
than fish)
(sheep
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
or cut
othersmoked,
animal intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,ordried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,

112

Yes

113

Yes

114

Yes

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,bladders
other than
fish) (goat
intestines
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,ordried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen, or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (goat
bladders,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,
chilled,

115

Yes

116

Yes

frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,
frozen,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish)
Whole
or cutdried,
stomachs
of other
animals
(including
fresh,
chilled,

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

lamb products

0504009000

beef products

0504009000

beef products

0709400000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709510000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709520000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709530000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709550000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709560000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0709591000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Other matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled

frozen,
dried,
smoked,
salted or
salted, (including
other thanfresh,
fish) chilled, Whole
frozen,or
dried,
smoked,
salted
or salted,
other than
fish) (fresh,
Whole or
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
cut other
animal
intestines,
bladders
(including
fresh,chilled,
chilled,
frozen, dried, smoked,
salted
or salted,
frozen, dried,
salted or fresh
salted,
than
fish) (dried,
fresh or
chilled
celery other than fish)
Celerysmoked,
(except celeriac),
orother
chilled
(except
parsley)smoked,

105

Yes

106

Yes

999

Yes

Agaric mushrooms, fresh or chilled

999

Yes

Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms

Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms

999

Yes

Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms

Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms

999

Yes

Agaric mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American
Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American
Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom,
Sweet fresh
Matsutake,
European Matsutake) Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom,
Sweet fresh
Matsutake,
European Matsutake)
Truffles (truffles),
or chilled
Truffles (truffles),
or chilled

999

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled enoki mushrooms

Fresh or chilled enoki mushrooms

0709594000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled straw mushrooms

Fresh or chilled straw mushrooms

999

Yes

0709595000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled mushrooms

Fresh or chilled mushrooms

999

Yes

0709593000

Yes

Other truffles, fresh or chilled

Other truffles (other truffles), fresh or refrigerated

0709596000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other truffles, fresh or chilled

Other truffles (wood ear fungus), fresh or chilled

102

Yes

0709596000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other truffles, fresh or chilled

Other truffles (white fungus), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0709596000

0709599000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

999

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Other mushrooms (shimeji), fresh or chilled

103

103

Yes

Yes

0709599000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Other mushrooms (Hericium erinaceus), fresh or chilled

102

Yes

0709599000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Other mushrooms (King oyster mushrooms), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0709600000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fruits of Capsicum and Allspice, fresh or chilled

0709700000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

fresh or chilled spinach

Fruits of the genus Capsicum and Allspice (including bell peppers),
or chilled
freshfresh
or chilled
spinach

999

Yes

0709910000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

fresh or chilled artichokes

fresh or chilled artichokes

999

Yes

999

Yes

0709920000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled olives

Fresh or chilled olives

999

Yes

0709930000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled

103

Yes

0709930000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled

Pumpkins, winter squash and gourd (Cucurbita genus) (gourd), fresh
or gourds
chilled (Cucurbita genus), fresh or
Pumpkins, winter squash and

0709930000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0709991010

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled sour bamboo shoots

chilled
Pumpkins, winter squash
and (sweet
gourdssquash)
(Cucurbita genus) (pumpkin),
freshsour
or chilled
Fresh or chilled
bamboo shoots

999

Yes

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other bamboo shoots, fresh or chilled

Other bamboo shoots, fresh or chilled

0709991090

102

999

Yes

Yes

0709999001

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled loofah

Fresh or chilled loofah

999

Yes

0709999002

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Qingjiang vegetables, fresh or chilled

Qingjiang vegetables, fresh or chilled

999

Yes

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled bok choy

Fresh or chilled bok choy

0709999004

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled bitter gourd

Fresh or chilled bitter gourd

999

Yes

0709999005

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

fresh or chilled wasabi

fresh or chilled wasabi

999

Yes

0709999003

0709999010

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Watermelon, fresh or chilled

Watermelon, fresh or chilled

999

999

Yes

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (leeks)

114

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (buckwheat), fresh or chilled

115

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or refrigerated other vegetables (Su coleslaw)

145

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or refrigerated

117

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (Other Liliaceae vegetables)

118

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (cilantro)

119

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (headed fennel)

120

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (Other Umbelliferae)

121

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other nightshade vegetables)

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (winter squash)

123

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other cucurbit vegetables)

124

Yes

122

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (okra), fresh or chilled

125

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (ginger)

126

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (gorgonian)

127

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (baby corn)

129

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (toon sprouts), fresh or chilled

130

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (Houttuynia cordata)

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (edible rhubarb)

132

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (purslane)

133

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (amaranth), fresh or chilled

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (sweet apricots), fresh or chilled

135

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or refrigerated

136

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

131

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (bracken), fresh or chilled

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (perilla)

138

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (mint), fresh or chilled

139

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

134

137

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (preserving other vegetables not
listed)
Other vegetables (turnips),
fresh or chilled

142

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (chrysanthemum), fresh or chilled

143

Yes

140

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (zucchini)

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or refrigerated other vegetables (other Asteraceae vegetables)

113

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (chicken lettuce)

112

Yes

144

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (endive), fresh or chilled

111

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (burdock)

110

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other cruciferous vegetables)

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

109

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (kale), fresh or chilled

108

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (choy sum)

107

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (rapeseed), fresh or chilled

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (green stems), fresh or chilled

105

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (komatsu)

104

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Yes

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled other vegetables (Chinese cabbage)

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (other potatoes), fresh or refrigerated

102

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (Konjac), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0709999090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other vegetables, fresh or chilled

Other vegetables (lily), fresh or chilled

116

Yes

0710210000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

frozen peas

Frozen peas (whether cooked or not)

999

NO

Frozen Adzuki Beans (Red Beans)

Frozen azuki beans (red beans) (whether or not cooked)

999

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans

102

NO

Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans

Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans (whether or not cooked) (navy
beans)
Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans
(whether or not cooked) (Cowpea)

101

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

frozen other legumes

Frozen other legumes and vegetables (whether cooked or not)

frozen spinach

Frozen spinach (whether cooked or not)

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen Matsutake

Frozen matsutake mushrooms (whether cooked or not)

999

NO

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic)

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) (whether
or not
cooked)
(garlic
sprouts)
Frozen garlic moss and
garlic
sprouts
(including
green garlic) (whether

102

NO

103

NO

101

frozen garlic

or garlic
not cooked)
garlic)
Frozen garlic moss and
sprouts(green
(including
green garlic) (whether
or garlic
not cooked)
(garlic
moss)
Frozen
(whether
cooked
or not)

999

NO

Frozen Boletus

Frozen porcini mushrooms (whether cooked or not)

999

NO

0709999090

0710221000
0710229000
0710229000
0710290000
0710300000
0710801000
0710802000
0710802000
0710802000
0710803000
0710804000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

106

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic)
Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic)

103

999

Yes

NO

NO

NO

frozen garlic cloves

Frozen garlic cloves (whether cooked or not)

999

NO

frozen shiitake mushrooms

Frozen shiitake mushrooms (whether or not cooked)

999

NO

frozen watermelon

Frozen watermelon (whether or not cooked)

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen loofah)

153

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other

154

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

cucurbit
vegetables)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether
or not cooked) (frozen konjac)

101

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other tubers)

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen radishes)

103

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen turnips)

104

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen horseradish)

105

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

106

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen Chinese
cabbage)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen kale)

107

NO
NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen Brussels
sprouts)or not cooked) (frozen kale)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether

108

0710809090

109

NO

0710809090

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

0710809010
0710809020
0710809030
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090

0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen
komatsu)
Frozen vegetables (whether or
not cooked), nesoi (frozen cabbage)

110

NO

111

NO

112

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bok
choy)
Frozen vegetables (whether or
not cooked), nesoi (frozen rape)

113

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen choy sum)

114

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen kale)

115

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen
Qingjiang
vegetables)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether
or not cooked) (frozen mustard

116

NO

greens)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether or not cooked) (frozen
cauliflower)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen broccoli)

118

NO

119

NO

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other
cruciferous
Frozen nesoi vegetables
(whethervegetables)
or not cooked) (frozen burdock)

120

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

121

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen artichokes)

122

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen endive)

123

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen endive)

124

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

125

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen
chrysanthemum)
Frozen vegetables (whether
or not cooked), nesoi (frozen lettuce)

126

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen lettuce)

127

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), not elsewhere specified or
included
(frozen other
Asteraceae
vegetables)
Frozen non-listed
vegetables
(whether
or not cooked)
(frozen onions)

128

NO

129

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables
Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables

117

NO

130

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen green
onions)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen shallots)

131

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen leeks)

132

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen leeks)

133

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen buckwheat
heads) or not cooked) (frozen lily)
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether

134

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

135

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen jasmine)

136

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

asparagus)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen other lily

138

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables vegetables)
(whether or not cooked) (frozen carrots)

139

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen celery)

140

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen

141

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

coriander)or not cooked) (frozen bulbed
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
fennel)or not cooked) (frozen other
Frozen vegetables, nesoi (whether

142

NO

143

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Umbelliferae
vegetables)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether
or not cooked) (frozen
eggplants)
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen peppers,

144

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

bell peppers)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen other
nightshade
vegetables)
Frozen nesoi vegetables
(whether or
not cooked) (frozen cucumbers)

146

NO

147

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen squash)

148

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen zucchini)

149

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen gourds)

150

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bitter

151

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

152

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

gourd) or not cooked) (frozen winter
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
squash) or not cooked) (frozen broad
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether

155

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

beans)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen edamame)

156

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

157

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen square
beans)or not cooked) (frozen bean
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether

158

NO

159

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

sprouts)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen bean
sprouts)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether or not cooked) (frozen

160

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

tremella)or not cooked) (frozen fungus)
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether

161

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen

162

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

mushrooms)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether or not cooked) (frozen enoki
mushrooms)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether or not cooked) (frozen king

163

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

164

NO

165

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

oyster(whether
mushrooms)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
or not cooked) (frozen straw
bell peppers)
Frozen non-listed mushrooms,
vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen

166

NO

Hericium
erinaceus)
Frozen nesoi vegetables
(whether
or not cooked) (frozen shimeji
mushrooms)

167

NO

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables
Frozen unlisted vegetables
Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables
Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen

137

145

NO

NO

NO

0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710809090
0710900000
0711200000
0711400000
0711511200
0711511900
0711511900
0711511900
0711511900
0711519000
0711519000
0711519000
0711519000
0711591100
0711591910
0711591990
0711591990
0711599010
0711599090
0711599090
0711903110
0711903190
0711903410
0711903490
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen oyster

168

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetablesmushrooms)
(whether or not cooked) (frozen xiuzhen
mushrooms)
Frozen non-listed vegetables
(whether or not cooked) (frozen

169

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

170

NO

171

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

mushrooms)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen other
truffles) or not cooked) (frozen other
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether

172

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

edible fungi)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen okra)

173

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen ginger)

174

NO

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen gorgon)

175

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen water

176

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

177

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

bamboo)or not cooked) (frozen bamboo
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
shoots)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen bamboo

178

NO

179

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

shoots) or not cooked) (frozen toon
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
sprouts)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (Frozen Houttuynia

181

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

cordata) or not cooked) (frozen edible
Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether
rhubarb)
Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether
or not cooked) (frozen purslane)

182

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen amaranth)

183

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen apricots)

184

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked)

185

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bracken)

186

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen perilla)

187

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen mint)

188

NO

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen olives)

189

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other nesoi
vegetables)
Frozen mixed vegetables
(whether cooked or not)

190

NO

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Temporarily preserved olives (not suitable for direct consumption)
Temporarily preserved olives (not suitable for direct consumption)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and Temporarily preserved cucumbers and gherkins (not suitable for direct Temporarily preserved cucumbers and gherkins (not suitable for direct
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
Salted white mushroomsconsumption)
(not suitable for direct consumption)
Salted white mushroomsconsumption)
(not suitable for direct consumption)
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater
Other agaric mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption)

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables

Frozen unlisted vegetables
Frozen unlisted vegetables

frozen mixed vegetables

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater
Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved
Salted Matsutake

180

NO

NO

999

NO

999

NO

102

NO

shimeji)
Other agaric mushrooms in(pickled
brine (not
suitable for direct consumption)
(pickled
straw
mushrooms)
Other agaric mushrooms
in brine
(not
suitable for direct consumption)

101

NO

103

NO

(pickled in
mushrooms)
Other Agaric mushrooms
brine (not suitable for direct
consumption)
(in pickled
other preserved
edible mushrooms)
Other Agaric
mushrooms
temporarily
(not suitable for

104

NO

102

NO

directpreserved
consumption)
Shitake mushrooms)
Temporarily
other(Pickled
Agaric mushrooms
(not suitable for
direct consumption)
(pickled
other consumption),
edible mushrooms)
Other Agaric
mushrooms (unfit
for direct
temporarily

104

NO

preserved
(Pickled
mushrooms)
Other Agaric mushrooms
(unfit
for direct
consumption), temporarily
preserved
(Pickled
Mushrooms)
Salted Matsutake
mushrooms
(notStraw
suitable
for direct consumption)

101

NO

999

NO

103

NO

Salted Shiitake Mushrooms

Shiitake mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption)

999

NO

Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine

Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine (not suitable for
direct
consumption)
(pickled
Other non-Agaric
mushrooms
and truffles
inporcini)
brine (not suitable for

101

NO

Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine

102

NO

Temporarily preserved shiitake mushrooms (not suitable for direct

consumption)
(pickled other
Temporarilydirect
preserved
shiitake mushrooms
(nottruffles)
suitable for direct

999

NO

102

NO

consumption)
consumption)
Temporarily preserved mushrooms
and truffles (not suitable for direct Temporarily preserved mushrooms
and truffles (not suitable for direct
consumption)
consumption)
(pickled
truffles)
Temporarily preserved mushrooms
and truffles (not suitable for direct Temporarily preserved
mushrooms
and other
truffles
(not suitable for direct
consumption)
consumption)
(pickled
mushrooms)
Salted sour bamboo shoots
Salted sour bamboo shoots (not suitable
for direct consumption)
Other brine bamboo shoots

101

NO

999

NO

Other brine bamboo shoots (not suitable for direct consumption)

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Simply pickled garlic heads and garlic cloves

Garlic heads, garlic cloves, simply pickled in brine (whether peeled or

999

NO

Other Garlic Simply Pickled in Brine

NO

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

not,
but not
suitable
for direct
consumption)
Other garlic
simply
pickled
in brine
(excluding
heads and cloves,
whether
peeled
or mixed
not, but
not suitable
for direct
consumption)
Other
vegetables
and
vegetables
in brine
(not suitable
for direct
consumption)
radish)
Other vegetables
and mixed(pickled
vegetables
(not fit for direct

999

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

101

NO

102

NO

consumption)
brine
(pickled
turnips (not
(including
kohlrabi))
Other
vegetablesinand
mixed
vegetables
suitable
for direct
in mixed
brine (picked
cabbage
(cabbage,
cabbage))
Otherconsumption)
vegetables and
vegetables
in brine
(not suitable
for direct

103

NO

104

NO

consumption)
(pickled
mustard
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(notgreens)
suitable for direct
in brine (pickled
Other vegetablesconsumption)
and mixed vegetables
in brineonions)
(not suitable for direct

105

NO

106

NO

consumption)
(pickled buckwheat
head)
Other vegetables
and mixed vegetables
in brine (not
suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickled
carrots)
Other vegetables and
mixed vegetables
in brine
(not suitable for direct

107

NO

108

NO

consumption)
(pickled
Other vegetables and
mixed vegetables
ineggplant)
brine (not suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickled cowpeas)
Other vegetables
and mixed vegetables
(not suitable for direct

109

NO

110

NO

consumption)
brine (pickled
kidney
beans)
Other vegetables
and mixedinvegetables
in brine
(not
suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickled
other legume
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
in brine vegetables)
(not suitable for direct

111

NO

117

NO

consumption)
otherinroot
vegetables)
Other vegetables
and mixed(pickled
vegetables
brine
(not suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickled
ginger)
Other vegetables and
mixed vegetables
in brine
(not suitable for direct

112

NO

113

NO

consumption)
(pickled
Other vegetables and
mixed vegetables
in bracken)
brine (not suitable for direct
consumption)
(preserved
other in
vegetables
listed)for direct
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
brine (notnot
suitable

120

NO

119

NO

consumption)
(salted
other melon
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
in brinevegetables)
(not suitable for direct
(pickled
perilla)
Other vegetables andconsumption)
mixed vegetables
in brine
(not suitable for direct

114

NO

118

NO

116

NO

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine
Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

consumption)
(preserved
otherin
fruit
and(not
vegetables)
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
brine
suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickled
other small
leafy(not
vegetables)
Other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
in brine
suitable for direct

115

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

consumption)
(preserved
other and
leafymixed
vegetables)
Temporarily
preserved other
vegetables
vegetables (not
suitable for direct
consumption)
(pickledand
other
legume
vegetables)
Temporarily
preserved
other vegetables
mixed
vegetables
(not

111

NO

110

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for directother
consumption)
(pickled
kidney
beans) (not
Temporarily
preserved
vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
cowpeas)
Temporarily
preserved
other
vegetables and
mixed
vegetables (not

109

NO

108

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
eggplant)
Temporarily
preserved
other
vegetables and
mixed
vegetables (not
suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
Temporarily
preserved
other
vegetables and
mixedcarrots)
vegetables (not

107

NO

106

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
buckwheat
head)
Other
vegetables
and
mixed vegetables
(not
suitable for
direct
consumption)
preserved
onions) (not
Temporarily
preservedtemporarily
other vegetables
and(pickled
mixed vegetables

105

NO

104

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable preserved
for direct consumption)
(pickled
mustard
greens) (not
Temporarily
other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
suitable
for direct
consumption)
(Pickled cabbage
(cabbage,
cabbage))
Temporarily
preserved
other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not

103

NO

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled turnips
(including
kohlrabi))
Temporarily
preserved
other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not
suitable
for direct
(pickled
Temporarily
preserved
otherconsumption)
vegetables and
mixedradish)
vegetables (not

101

NO

119

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable for
direct consumption)
(preserved
othervegetables
vegetables(not
not fit
Temporarily
preserved
other vegetables
and mixed
for directother
consumption)
(pickled
mint)vegetables (not
Temporarily preserved
vegetables
and mixed

118

NO

117

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for direct
(pickled
Temporarily
preserved
otherconsumption)
vegetables and
mixedperilla)
vegetables (not
suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
bracken)
Temporarily
preserved
other
vegetables and
mixed
vegetables (not

116

NO

115

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not

suitable
for direct
consumption)
(pickled
purslane)
Temporarily
preserved
other
vegetables and
mixed
vegetables (not
suitable
for direct
(pickled
Temporarily
preserved
otherconsumption)
vegetables and
mixedginger)
vegetables (not

112

NO

113

NO

for vegetables
direct consumption)
Other vegetables suitable
and mixed
temporarily preserved (not
suitable for
direct
consumption)
dried
onions

suitable for
direct consumption)
(Pickled
cordata)
Temporarily
preserved
other vegetables
andHouttuynia
mixed vegetables
(not
suitable
for(whole,
direct consumption)
(preserved
edible rhubarb)
Dried
onions
diced, sliced, broken
or powdered,
but not

114

NO

0712200000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

999

Yes

0712310000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried agaric mushroom

101

Yes

0712310000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried agaric mushroom

Dried agaric mushroomsfurther
(whole,processed)
diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
but not
further
processed)
(dehydrated
king oyster
Dried
Agaric
mushrooms
(whole,
diced, sliced,
brokenmushrooms)
or powdered,

102

Yes

butagaric
not further
processed)
(Dehydrated
Shiitake
mushrooms)
Dried
mushrooms
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
or powdered,
butAgaric
not further
processed)
(dehydrated
shiitake
mushrooms)
Dried
mushrooms
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
or powdered,

103

Yes

104

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711903900
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000
0711909000

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine

0712310000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried agaric mushroom

0712310000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried agaric mushroom

0712320000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried fungus

0712330000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried Tremella (white fungus)

but not
furtherdiced,
processed)
Agaricus)but not
Dried fungus
(whole,
sliced, (dehydrated
broken or powdered,
Dried Tremella (whitefurther
fungus)processed)
(whole, diced, sliced, broken or

0712340000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0712392000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
but
notEnoki
further
processed)
Dried
Mushrooms

powdered, (whole,
but not diced,
furthersliced,
processed)
Dried shiitake mushrooms
broken or powdered,
but not
further
processed)
Dried enoki mushrooms
(whole,
diced,
sliced, broken or powdered,
but not further processed)

0712395000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried porcini mushrooms

0712399100

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried morels

0712399910

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried matsutake mushrooms

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

Dried porcini mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
butdiced,
not further
Dried morels (whole,
sliced, processed)
broken or powdered, but not

999

Yes

999

Yes

further processed)
Dried matsutake mushrooms
(whole, diced, sliced, broken or
powdered,
buttruffles
not further
processed)
Other dried mushrooms
and
(whole,
diced, sliced, broken or

999

Yes

107

Yes

powdered,
but not further
(dried
hazel
mushrooms)
Other
dried mushrooms
and processed)
truffles (whole,
diced,
sliced,
broken or
powdered,
but not further
(dehydrated
otherbroken
edible or
Other
dried mushrooms
and processed)
truffles (whole,
diced, sliced,

106

Yes

105

Yes

powdered,
not further
processed)
(dehydrated
fungus)
Other
driedbut
mushrooms
and
truffles (whole,
diced, bamboo
sliced, broken
or
powdered,
but not further
(dehydrated
otherbroken
truffles)or
Other
dried mushrooms
andprocessed)
truffles (whole,
diced, sliced,

104

Yes

103

Yes

102
101

Yes

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

0712399990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other dried mushrooms and truffles

powdered,
but not further
processed)
(dewatered
mushrooms)
Other
dried mushrooms
and truffles
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken or
powdered,
butmushrooms
not furtherand
processed)
(dehydrated
erinaceus)
Other dried
truffles (whole,
diced,Hericium
sliced, broken
or

0712901010

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried sour bamboo shoots

powdered, but notDried
further
processed)
mushrooms)
sour
bamboo (dehydrated
shoots

999

Yes

Other dried bamboo shoots

Other dried bamboo shoots

999

Yes

Dried hydrangeas (Dried Mikaria) (whole, cut into pieces, broken or
powdered,
but(whole,
not further
processed)
Dried goldenrod
(day lily)
cut into
sections, broken or

999

Yes

powdered,
further
processed)
Dried bracken (whole,
cut but
intonot
pieces,
broken
or powdered, but not
further
processed)
Dried or dehydrated garlic
heads,
garlic cloves (peeled or not)

999

Yes

999

Yes

Yes

0712901090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0712902000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Violet (Dried Weed)

0712903000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried jasmine (day lily)

0712904000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried bracken

0712905010

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried or dehydrated garlic heads, garlic cloves

0712905090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried or dehydrated other garlic

Other garlic, dried or dehydrated (excluding heads, cloves, whether

999

Yes

0712909100

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried horseradish

peeled
or not)
Dried horseradish (whole, diced,
sliced,
broken or powdered, but not

999

Yes

0712909910

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried water chestnut

999

Yes

0712909990

seasoning

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

further
processed)
Dried water chestnuts (whole,
diced,
sliced, broken or powdered, but
further
Dried other vegetablesnot
and
mixedprocessed)
vegetables (whole, diced, sliced,

133

Yes

0712909990

seasoning

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

134

Yes

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

broken
or powdered,
not
further
processed)
(sweet
marjoram)
Dried
other
vegetablesbut
and
mixed
vegetables
(whole,
diced,
sliced,
broken
orvegetables
powdered,and
but mixed
not further
processed)
(dilldiced,
powder)
Dried
other
vegetables
(whole,
sliced,

103

Yes

broken
or powdered,
but
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
other
Dried other
vegetables
and
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
powdered,
but and
not further
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
mixed vegetables
diced,radishes)
sliced,

104

Yes

105

Yes

broken
or powdered,
but notvegetables,
further processed)
(dehydrated
kale
Other
vegetables
and mixed
dried (whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
powdered,
but and
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
diced,mustard
sliced,

106

Yes

107

Yes

broken
powdered,and
butmixed
not further
processed)
(dehydrated
Dried
otherorvegetables
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
powdered,
butand
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
diced, broccoli
sliced,

108

Yes

109

Yes

broken
or powdered,
but
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
other
Dried other
vegetables
and
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
powdered,
but and
not further
processed) (whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
mixed vegetables
diced,burdock)
sliced,

110

Yes

111

Yes

broken
powdered,
but and
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
diced,shallots)
sliced,
broken
orvegetables
powdered,and
butmixed
not further
processed)
(dehydrated
Dried
other
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,

112

Yes

113

Yes

broken
or powdered,
butand
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried other
vegetables
diced, carrots)
sliced,
broken
or powdered,
butand
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
celery)
Dried other
vegetables
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,

114

Yes

115

Yes

broken
or powdered,
butand
notmixed
furthervegetables
processed)
(dried diced,
bell peppers)
Dried other
vegetables
(whole,
sliced,
broken
or powdered,
butand
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried other
vegetables
diced, squash)
sliced,

116

Yes

117

Yes

broken
or powdered,
butand
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried other
vegetables
diced, zucchini
sliced,
broken
or powdered,
butand
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried other
vegetables
diced, gourds)
sliced,

118

Yes

119

Yes

broken
or powdered,
but
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
bitter
Dried other
vegetables
and
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
or powdered,
butand
notmixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(Houttuynia
Dried other
vegetables
diced, cordata
sliced,

121

Yes

122

Yes

broken
or powdered,
butand
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
edible
Dried other
vegetables
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
powdered,
but not
processed) (whole,
(dehydrated
Driedor
other
vegetables
and further
mixed vegetables
diced,purslane)
sliced,

123

Yes

124

Yes

broken
powdered,
but and
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(dehydrated
Dried or
other
vegetables
diced,spinach)
sliced,
broken
or powdered,
but
not
further
processed)
(dehydrated
mint)
Dried other
vegetables
and
mixed
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,

126

Yes

127

Yes

broken
or powdered,
not
further
processed)
(dehydrated
wild
Dried
other
vegetablesbut
and
mixed
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,
broken
or powdered,
but
notmixed
further
processed)
(dehydrated
other
Dried other
vegetables
and
vegetables
(whole,
diced, sliced,

128

Yes

129

Yes

broken
or powdered,
but
notmixed
further
processed)
(horseshoe
Dried other
vegetables
and
vegetables
(whole,
diced, leaves)
sliced,
broken
or vegetables
powdered, but
further
processed)
(thorn
shoots)
Dried
other
and not
mixed
vegetables
(whole,
diced,
sliced,

130

Yes

131

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

999

Yes

0712909990

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables

0713109000

dried beans

other dried peas

broken
powdered,
but and
not mixed
furthervegetables
processed)(whole,
(sweet diced,
potatosliced,
stems)
Dried or
other
vegetables
broken
or powdered,
but
not further
processed)
konjac)
Other
dried peas
(whether
or not
peeled or(dehydrated
split) (edible)

0713209000

dried beans

other dried chickpeas

Other dried chickpeas (whether or not peeled or split)

999

Yes

Other dried green beans

Other dried mung beans (whether or not peeled or split)

0713319000

dried beans

999

Yes

0713329000

dried beans

Other dried red beans

Yes

dried beans

Other dried kidney beans

Other dried red beans (whether or not peeled or split) (dried red
Other dried kidney beansbeans)
(whether or not peeled or split)

101

0713339000
0713340000

dried beans

dried bambara beans

Dried Bambara beans (whether or not peeled or split)

999

Yes

0713350000

dried beans

Dried Cow Beans (Cowpea)

Dried cowpeas (cowpea) (whether or not peeled or split) (dehydrated
cowpea)
Dried cowpeas (Cowpea) (whether
or not peeled or split) (Cowpea)

102

Yes

999

Yes

0713350000

dried beans

Dried Cow Beans (Cowpea)

101

Yes

0713390000

dried beans

Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus

Other dried cowpeas and beans (whether or not peeled or split)

103

Yes

0713390000

dried beans

Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus

101

Yes

dried beans

102

Yes

Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus

(dehydrated
beans) or not peeled or split)
Other dried Cowpeas and
Phaseolus (whether
(Cowpeas
for (whether
seed use)or not peeled or split)
Other dried cowpeas and
phase not
beans

0713409000

dried beans

other dried lentils

(dehydrated
Other dried lentils (whether
or notcowpeas)
peeled or split) (dried lentils)

101

Yes

0713509000

dried beans

Other dried broad beans

Other dried broad beans (whether or not peeled or split)

999

Yes

0713390000

0713609000

dried beans

Other Dal Dal (Dal)

Other dried dal (Dal) (whether or not peeled or split)

999

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (white pineapple)

112

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

101

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Other edible
Other dried beans (whether orlegumes)
not peeled or split) (red kidney beans)

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Carob)

104

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Meidou)

105

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (rice beans)

103

106

Yes

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (black beans)

107

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (white beans)

110

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (pearl beans)

109

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (bamboo bean)

108

Yes

0713909000

dried beans

other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (guar beans)

111

Yes

0714103000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Chilled or frozen cassava (whether or not sliced or pelleted)

Chilled or frozen cassava (whether or not sliced or pelleted)

999

Yes

0714201900

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other non-seeded fresh sweet potatoes

Other non-species fresh sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced)

999

Yes

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

dried sweet potato

Dried sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced or pelleted)

999

Yes

0714203000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

cold or frozen sweet potatoes

Yes

cold or frozen sweet potatoes

102

NO

0714300000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams

Chilled or frozen sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced or pelleted)
(refrigerated
potatoes)
Chilled or frozen sweet
potatoessweet
(whether
or not sliced or pelleted)
(frozen
sweet(whether
potatoes)
Yams, fresh, chilled, frozen
or dried
or not sliced or pelleted)

101

0714203000

103

Yes

0714300000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams

101

Yes

0714300000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams

(dehydrated
yams)
Yams, fresh, chilled, frozen
or dried
(whether or not sliced or
pelletized)
(fresh,
chilled
yams)or not sliced or
Fresh, chilled, frozen
or dried
yams
(whether

102

NO

999

Yes

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Frozen, dried taro (Taro)

pelletized)
(frozen
Fresh and cold taro (Taro)
(whether
or notyams)
sliced or made into pellets;
taro,
also
known
taro,
is a plant
of the
family
taro.into
It is
Frozen
and
driedas
taro
(Taro)
(whether
or Araceae
not sliced
or made
pellets;
taro,
known
as taro,
is a plant
the
Araceae
family.
It is
Frozen
andalso
dried
taro (Taro)
(whether
orof
not
sliced
or made
into

101

NO

102

Yes

pellets;chilled,
taro, also
known
as taro,
a plant
of thetaro)
Araceae
family.
is
Fresh,
frozen
or dried
taroislutea
(Yellow
(whether
or Itnot
slicedchilled,
or pelletized,
chilled,
frozen
or dried)
(dehydrated
Fresh,
frozen fresh,
or dried
taro lutea
(Yellow
taro)
(whether ortaro
not

103

Yes

102

NO

slicedchilled,
or pelleted,
chilled,
or dried)
(frozen
taro lutea)
Fresh,
frozenfresh,
or dried
tarofrozen
lutea (Yellow
taro)
(whether
or not
slicedchilled,
or pelleted,
fresh,
chilled,
or dried)
(fresh,
taro)
Fresh,
frozen,
dried
waterfrozen
chestnuts
(whether
or chilled
not sliced
or

101

Yes

103

Yes

(Dehydrated
waterchestnuts
chestnuts(whether
(Water chestnuts))
Fresh,pelletized)
chilled, frozen,
dried water
or not sliced or
(fresh, dried
chilledwater
waterchestnuts
chestnuts(whether
(water chestnuts))
Fresh,pelleted)
chilled, frozen,
or not sliced or
pelletized)
waterroot,
chestnuts
(water
Fresh, chilled,
frozen,(frozen
dried lotus
not for
seed chestnuts))
use (whether or not

101

Yes

102

NO

102

NO

sliced dried
or pelletized)
(frozen
lotus root)use (whether or
Fresh, chilled, frozen,
lotus root
for non-species
notfrozen,
sliced or
pelletized)
(fresh,
lotus
Fresh, chilled,
dried
lotus root,
not chilled
for seed
use root)
(whether or not

101

Yes

103

Yes

0714202000

0714400001
0714400090
0714400090

Fresh and cold taro (Taro)
Frozen, dried taro (Taro)

0714500000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro)

0714500000

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro)

0714500000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro)

0714901000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts

0714901000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts

0714901000

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts

0714902900

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

0714902900

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root

0714902900

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root

Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root

sliced or pelletized) (dehydrated lotus root)

0714909010

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers

0714909010

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers
Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909091

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909091

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909091

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

0714909099

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909099

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909099

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909099

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0714909099
0801110000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
Nuts andvegetables)
Seeds

0801110000
0801210000

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers (fresh, chilled, dried orchid
tubers)tubers (frozen orchid tubers)
Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid

101

Yes

999

NO

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including
pith
of endangered
sago, whether
or not
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or
Other
similar
rhizomes
in starch
or chilled,
inulin (including
pith
of endangered
sago, whether
or not
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or
Other
similar
rhizomes
in starch
or chilled,
inulin (including

101

Yes

103

Yes

102

NO

pith
of endangered
sago, whether
or not
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or
Other
similar
rhizomes
in starch
or chilled,
inulin (including
pith
ofsimilar
sago, whether
not in
sliced
or or
pelleted,
fresh, chilled,
or
Other
rhizomesorhigh
starch
inulin (including
pithfrozen
of sago,

104

NO

103

Yes

whether
or notrhizomes
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or pith
dried)
Other similar
in starch
orchilled,
inulin (including
of(dried)
sago,
whether
not sliced
or pelleted,
chilled,
frozenpith
or dried)
Other
similarorrhizomes
high
in starch fresh,
or inulin
(including
of sago,

104

NO

101

Yes

999

Yes

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

whether
or not
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or pith
dried)
Other similar
rhizomes
in starch
or chilled,
inulin (including
of (fresh,
sago,
whether
or not
sliced orhigh
pelleted,
fresh,
frozen or pith
dried)
Other similar
rhizomes
in starch
or chilled,
inulin (including
of (other
sago,

102

NO

dried coconut

whether
or not
sliced ororpelleted,
fresh,
chilled, frozen
or dried)
Dried
coconuts
(whether
not hulled
or peeled)
(other processes)

101

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

dried coconut

103

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled Brazil nuts

Dried coconuts (whether or not hulled or peeled) (extracted (other
than sun-dried),
freeze-dried,
Brazil
nuts, fresh pressed,
or dried, cooked,
unhulledroasted,
(extracted
(other thandehydrated,
sun-dried),

101

Yes

0801210000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled Brazil nuts

pressed,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
Freshcooked,
or driedroasted,
unhulled
Brazil nuts (other
processes)

999

Yes

0801220000

Nuts and Seeds

fresh or dried shelled brazil nuts

Shelled Brazil nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed,Fresh
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
or dried
shelled
brazil nutsdehydrated,
(other craft)candied,

101

Yes

999

Yes

Cashews, fresh or dried, unhulled (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed,Fresh
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
or dried
unhulled
cashewsdehydrated,
(other craft)candied,

101

Yes

999

Yes
Yes

0714909091

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin

0801220000

Nuts and Seeds

fresh or dried shelled brazil nuts

0801310000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled cashews

0801310000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled cashews

0801320000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled cashews

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled cashews

Shelled cashews, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed, Fresh
cooked,
freeze-dried,
or roasted,
dried shelled
cashews dehydrated,
(other craft) candied,

101

0801320000

999

Yes

0802110000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unshelled almonds

Fresh or dried unshelled almonds (other craft)

999

Yes

0802120000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled almonds

Fresh or dried shelled almonds (almonds) (other craft)

101

Yes

0802120000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled almonds

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled hazelnuts

Shelled almonds (almonds), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sundried), pressed,
dehydrated,
candied,
Hazelnuts,
fresh cooked,
or dried,roasted,
unhulledfreeze-dried,
(extracted (other
than sun-dried),

103

0802210000

101

Yes

0802210000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled hazelnuts

pressed, Fresh
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candy-coated,
or dried
unhulled
hazelnuts
(other process)

999

Yes

0802220000

Nuts and Seeds

shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried

Shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried (other craft)

999

Yes

0802220000

Nuts and Seeds

shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried

101

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unshelled walnuts

Shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Walnuts,
fresh
or dried,
unshelled
(extracted
(other thancandied,
sun-dried),

101

Yes

0802310000
0802320000

Nuts and Seeds

fresh or dried shelled walnuts

pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
Fresh or roasted,
dried shelled
walnuts dehydrated,
(other craft) candied,

999

Yes

0802320000

Nuts and Seeds

fresh or dried shelled walnuts

101

Yes

Fresh or dried uncooked chestnuts

Shelled walnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
candied,
Fresh
or dried
uncooked
chestnutsdehydrated,
(other process)

999

Yes

Unhulled chestnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked, (other
roasted,
freeze-dried,
candy-coated,
Other chestnuts
than
chestnuts),dehydrated,
fresh or dried,
not hulled
(extracted
(other than
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freezeOther chestnuts
(other
than chestnuts),
fresh
or dried,
not hulled

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

0802411000

Nuts and Seeds

0802411000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried uncooked chestnuts

0802419000

Nuts and Seeds

Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled

0802419000

Nuts and Seeds

Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled

0802421000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled chestnuts

0802421000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled chestnuts

(other(whether
crafts) or not peeled) (extracted
Shelled chestnuts, fresh or dried
(other than
sun-dried),
freeze-dried,
Shelled
chestnuts,
fresh pressed,
or dried cooked,
(whetherroasted,
or not peeled)
(other

999

Yes

0802429000

Nuts and Seeds

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other chestnuts, freshprocesses)
or dried (whether or not peeled, other
than chestnuts)
(other
processes)
Shelled other chestnuts
(whether
or not
peeled or not, except

102

0802429000

Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other
thanorchestnuts)
Shelled other chestnuts, fresh
dried (whether or not peeled, other

101

Yes

0802510000

Nuts and Seeds

than chestnuts)
Fresh or dried unshelled
pistachios (pistachios)

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unshelled pistachios (pistachios)

chestnuts),
fresh
or dried (extracted
(otherunhulled
than sun-dried),
pressed,
Pistachio
nuts
(pistachios),
fresh or dried,
(extracted
(other
thanFresh
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
or dried
unshelled
pistachios
(pistachios)
(other
craft)

101

0802510000

999

Yes

0802520000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled pistachios (pistachios)

Shelled pistachios (pistachios), fresh or dried (extracted (other than
sun-dried),
cooked,
roasted,(pistachios)
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Fresh or pressed,
dried shelled
pistachios
(other
craft)

101

Yes

999

Yes

Other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts), fresh or dried
(extracted
(other macadamia
than sun-dried),
cooked,
Other unshelled
nuts pressed,
(macadamia
nuts),roasted,
fresh orfreezedried
(other craft)
Shelled macadamia nuts (macadamia
nuts), fresh or dried (whether or

101

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

101

Yes

0802520000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled pistachios (pistachios)

0802619000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts)

0802619000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts)

0802620000

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled Macadamia Nuts (Macadamia Nuts), Fresh or Dried

0802620000

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled Macadamia Nuts (Macadamia Nuts), Fresh or Dried

0802700000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried cola nuts (Cola nut)

0802700000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried cola nuts (Cola nut)

not peeled)nuts),
(otherpeeled
process)
Macadamia nuts (macadamia
or not, fresh or dried
(whether
or not
peeled)
(other than
sun-dried),
Cola
nut (Cola
nut),
fresh(extracted
or dried (whether
or not
hulled orpressed,
peeled)
(other
process)
Cola nuts (Cola nut), fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled)

101

Yes

0802800090

candied fruit

Dried betel nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled)

(extracted
than sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked, (other
roasted,
freezeDried
betel (other
nuts (whether
or not shelled
or peeled)
preserves)

102

NO

0802800090

Nuts and Seeds

dried betel nut

Dried betel nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) (other processes)

101

Yes

Dried betel nuts (whether or not hulled or peeled) (extracted (other
than sun-dried),
cooked,red
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Fresh orpressed,
dried unhulled
pine nuts
(other craft)

103

Yes

102

Yes

0802800090

Nuts and Seeds

dried betel nut

0802910010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts

0802910010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts

0802910020

Nuts and Seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled

0802910020

Nuts and Seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802920010

Nuts and Seeds

0802920010

Nuts and Seeds

0802920020

Nuts and Seeds

0802920020

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802920090

Nuts and Seeds

shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802920090

Nuts and Seeds

shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802991000

Nuts and Seeds

0802991000

Nuts and Seeds

0802999010

Nuts and Seeds

0802999010

Nuts and Seeds

Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled,
excluding
artificially
cultivated)
Torreya seeds, fresh
or dried
(whether
or not hulled or peeled,

0802999020

Nuts and Seeds

0802999020

Unhulled Korean pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sundried),
pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
Other endangered
pine roasted,
nuts, fresh
or dried, unshelled
(other
craft)

999

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

Other endangered pine nuts, not hulled, fresh or dried (extracted
(except
sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
Other pine
nuts, unshelled,
fresh or roasted,
dried (extracted
(otherdehydrated,
than sun-

101

Yes

dried),
cooked,other
roasted,
dehydrated,
sugarFresh
or pressed,
dried unshelled
pinefreeze-dried,
nuts (white bark
pine nuts
(other
Fresh or dried unshelledcraft))
other pine nuts (other craft)

103

Yes

102

Yes

Shelled red pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
Fresh
or dried
hulled
red pine nuts
(other craft)

101

Yes

Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts

102

Yes

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (other craft)

102

Yes

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other
than
sun-dried),
pressed,
freeze-dried,
Shelled
other pine
nuts, cooked,
fresh or roasted,
dried (extracted
(otherdehydrated,
than sundried), pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Shelled other
pine
nuts, fresh
or dried (other
craft) sugar-

101

Yes

102

Yes

Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Ginkgo fruits, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

102

Yes

Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled)

(Ginkgo)
(other
process)
Ginkgo, fresh or dried
(whether
or not
hulled or peeled) (ginkgo)
(extracted
(otherfresh
than or
sun-dried),
pressed,
baked,
freezeTorreya seeds,
dried (whether
or cooked,
not hulled
or peeled,
excluding
artificially
cultivated)
(extracted
than or
sun-dried),
Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or (other
not shelled
peeled,

103

Yes

103

Yes

excluding
Fresh or Dried
Giant artificially
Seed Palmcultivated)
(Sea Coconut) Nuts

excluding
cultivated)
(otherNuts
processes)
Fresh or Dried
Giantartificially
Seed Palm
(Sea Coconut)
(Other Process)

102

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts

101

Yes

0802999030

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Nuts, fresh or dried, (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed,
cooked,
dehydrated,
candied,
fermented,
frozen
Pecans,roasted,
fresh orfreeze-dried,
dried (whether
or not hulled
or peeled)
(extracted

101

Yes

0802999030

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled)

102

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

(other than
pressed,or
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
Pecans,
freshsun-dried),
or dried (whether
not shelled
or peeled)
(other
process)
Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether
or not shelled or peeled) (Brazil

103

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

101

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Nuts)
(OtherorCrafts)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (dried
other
melon
seeds) fresh or dried (extracted
Other nuts (whether or not
hulled
or peeled),

106

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

(other
than
sun-dried),
roasted,
Other
nuts,
fresh
or dried pressed,
(whethercooked,
or not shelled
orfreeze-dried,
peeled) (other

102

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

104

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

nuts)
(other or
processes)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (abalone
fruit)
(other process)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
or not hulled or peeled) (dried

0803100000

candied fruit

fresh or dried plantains

acorn
(other
crafts)
Fresh or
driedkernels)
plantains
(other
preserves)

103

NO

0803100000

dried fruit

fresh or dried plantains

Fresh or dried plantains (dried plantains) (other crafts)

102

Yes
Yes

Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts

101

101

102

105

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

dried fruit

fresh or dried bananas

Fresh or dried bananas (dried bananas) (other crafts)

102

0803900000

dried fruit

fresh or dried bananas

Yes

candied fruit

fresh or dried bananas

Bananas, fresh or dried (dried) (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
Fresh orroasted,
dried bananas
(otherdehydrated,
preserves) candied,

104

0803900000

103

NO

0804100000

dried fruit

fresh or dried dates

0804200000

candied fruit

0804200000

dried fruit

0804200000

dried fruit

fresh or dried figs

0804300090

candied fruit

dried pineapple

0804300090

dried fruit

dried pineapple

0803900000

fresh or dried figs

Dates, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked,
roasted, freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
sugar-coated,
fermented, frozen
Fresh or
dried figs (other
preserves)

103

NO

fresh or dried figs

Fresh or dried figs (dried figs) (other craft)

102

Yes

Figs (dried figs), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated, candied,
Dried
pineapple
(other preserves)

101

Yes

104

Yes

102

NO

103

Yes

0804300090

dried fruit

dried pineapple

Dried pineapples (dried pineapples) (extracted (except sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
baked, freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candy-coated,
Dried pineapple
(dried pineapple)
(other craft)

101

Yes

0804400000

candied fruit

fresh or dried avocado

Fresh or dried avocado (other preserves)

103

NO

0804400000

dried fruit

fresh or dried avocado

Fresh or dried avocado (dried avocado) (other craft)

102

Yes

0804400000

dried fruit

fresh or dried avocado

Avocados (dried avocados), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sundried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied,

104

Yes

0804501090

dried fruit

dried guava

Dried Guava (Dried Guava) (Other Craft)

101

0804501090

dried fruit

dried guava

103

Yes

0804501090

candied fruit

dried guava

Dried guava (dried guava) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed,
cooked, roasted, freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied, fermented, frozen
Dried guava
(other preserves)

102

NO

0806200000

dried fruit

raisin

Raisins (other crafts)

999

Yes

0811100000

frozen fruit

frozen strawberries

frozen strawberries

0811200000

frozen fruit

0811200000

frozen fruit

0811200000

frozen fruit

999

NO

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white
or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
or red
currants (currants)
and mulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen blackberries)
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white
or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
or red
currants (currants)
andmulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen mulberries)
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white

102

NO

103

NO

104

NO

or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
red currant
(currants)
and gooseberries
(black,
white or black,
red currants
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white or
Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
loganberries,
white
or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
or red
currants (currants)
andmulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen raspberries)
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white
or redUnshelled
currants (currants)
and currants
or red currants Unshelled
(currants) and
gooseberries
frozen chestnuts
frozen
chestnuts (loganberries)

101

NO

105

NO

0811200000

frozen fruit

0811200000

frozen fruit

0811901000

Nuts and Seeds

0811909010

Nuts and Seeds

frozen ginkgo

0811909021

Nuts and Seeds
Nuts and Seeds

0811909022

Yes

999

Yes

frozen ginkgo

999

Yes

frozen red pine nuts

Frozen red pine nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled)

999

Yes

Frozen other endangered pine nuts

Frozen other endangered pine nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled)

999

Yes

0811909030

Nuts and Seeds

Frozen torreya

Frozen torreya

999

Yes

0811909040

Nuts and Seeds

Frozen pomegranate oil

Frozen pomegranate oil

999

Yes

Frozen Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts

0811909050

Nuts and Seeds

Frozen Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts

999

Yes

0811909060

frozen fruit

frozen avocado

frozen avocado

999

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (other frozen vegetable products), nesoi

999

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen avocados), nesoi

126

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen mango)

125

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blueberries)

124

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lemons)

123

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen bananas)

122

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen currant)

121

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen raspberries)

120

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blackberries)

119

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries)

118

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen figs), nesoi

117

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries)

116

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other nesoi frozen fruits and nuts (frozen jackfruit)

113

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen grapes)

111

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen durian)

112

NO

0811909090

Nuts and Seeds

Other unlisted frozen fruits and nuts

Other unlisted frozen fruits and nuts (other unlisted frozen nuts)

115

Yes

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen longan)

110

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen kiwi)

109

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cherries)

108

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen watermelon)

107

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pears)

106

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen apples)

105

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen strawberries)

104

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen peaches)

103

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pineapple)

102

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lychees)

101

NO

0812900010

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

999

Yes

0812900021

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

Temporarily preserved ginkgo (treated with sulfur dioxide gas, brine,
but notKorean
suitable
for nuts
direct
consumption)
Temporarilyetc.,
preserved
pine
(treated
with sulfur dioxide

999

Yes

0812900022

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

999

Yes

0812900030

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

gas, brine, etc.,
not
suitable for
direct consumption)
Other endangered
pinebut
nuts
temporarily
preserved
(treated with sulfur
dioxide gas,
brine, etc.,
but not
suitable
for with
directsulfur
consumption)
Temporarily
preserved
Torreya
seeds
(treated
dioxide gas,

999

Yes

salt water,
etc., but
not suitablefruit
for (treated
direct consumption)
Temporarily
preserved
pomegranate
with sulfur dioxide
gas, brine,
etc., but
not seed
suitable
for(sea
direct
consumption)
Temporarily
preserved
giant
palm
coconut)
nuts (treated

999

Yes

999

Yes

with
sulfur dioxide
gas, brine
and
other
substances,
butwith
not sulfur
suitable
Temporarily
preserved
other
fruits
and
nuts (treated
dioxide
gas, brine
other
substances,
but not0801
suitable
for direct
Dried
apricots
(otherand
than
dried
fruit of headings
to 0806)
(dried

999

Yes

101

Yes

103

Yes

102

NO

0812900040

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

0812900050

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

0812900090

Nuts and Seeds

Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts

0813100000

dried fruit

Dried apricots

0813100000

dried fruit

Dried apricots

0813100000

candied fruit

Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

apricots)
processes)
Dried apricots (other than
dried(other
fruit of
headings 0801 to 0806) (dried
apricots)
(extracted
than fruit
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
roasted,
Dried
apricots
(other(other
than dried
of headings
0801
to 0806)
(other

0813200000

candied fruit

NO

candied fruit

preserves)
Dried plums and plums (other
than dried fruit of headings 0801 to
0806)
(other
Dried plums and plums
(other
thanpreserves)
dried fruit of headings 0801 to

105

0813200000

Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to
0806)
Dried apricots (other than dried
fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

104

NO

0813200000

dried fruit

Prunes and Dried Plums

Yes

dried fruit

Prunes and Dried Plums

0806)
(Plum)
Dried prunes and prunes (other
than
dried fruit of headings 0801 to
0806)prunes
(prunes)
(extracted
(otherthan
thandried
sun-dried),
Dried
and
prunes (other
fruit of pressed,
headingscooked,
0801 to

107

0813200000

106

Yes

0813200000

dried fruit

Prunes and Dried Plums

103

Yes

0813200000

dried fruit

Prunes and Dried Plums

0806)
(dried
prunes)
(other
pressed,
Dried
plums
and
plums(extracted
(other than
driedthan
fruitsun-dried),
of headings
0801 to
0806)(other
(prunes)
Dried plums and plums
than(other
dried crafts)
fruit of headings 0801 to

102

Yes

0813300000

dried fruit

dried apples

101

Yes

0813300000

dried fruit

dried apples

0806)than
(dried
plums)
crafts) 0801 to 0806)
Dried apples (other
dried
fruit(other
of headings
(extracted
(other
than
sun-dried),
cooked,
Dried
apples
(other
than
dried fruitpressed,
of headings
0801roasted,
to 0806)freeze(other

999

Yes

processes)
Dried longan, meat (other than
dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)
(extracted
sun-dried),
baked,
Dried
longan,(other
meat than
(other
than driedpressed,
fruits ofcooked,
headings
0801 freezeto 0806)
(otherdried
preserves)
Dried longan and meat (except
fruits of headings 0801 to 0808)

104

Yes

103

NO

102

Yes

(other
processes)
Dried persimmons(dried
(otherlongan)
than dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)
preserves)
Dried persimmons (other (other
than dried
fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

102

NO

103

Yes

(persimmons)
(extracted
(other
than
sun-dried),
pressed,
Dried
persimmons
(other than
dried
fruits
of headings
0801cooked,
to 0806)
(other
crafts) 0801 to 0806) (dry
Dried red dates (other(persimmons)
than dried fruits
of headings

101

Yes

102

Yes

dates)
(other
processes)
Dried red dates (other than
dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806) (dry
dates)red
(extracted
(other
than
sun-dried),
cooked,
Dried
dates (other
than
dried
fruits ofpressed,
headings
0801 tobaked,
0806)

104

Yes

103

NO

999

Yes

101

Yes

0813401000

dried fruit

dried longan, meat

0813401000

candied fruit

Dried longan, meat (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

0813401000

dried fruit

dried longan, meat

0813402000

candied fruit

Dried persimmons (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

0813402000

dried fruit

dried persimmon

0813402000

dried fruit

dried persimmon

0813403000

dried fruit

dried red dates

0813403000

dried fruit

dried red dates

0813403000

candied fruit

Dried red dates (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806)

0813404000

dried fruit

dried lychee

0813409010

dried fruit

pomegranate oil tree dried fruit

(other
preserves)
Dried lychees (other than dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806) (other
processes)
Dried fruit of oleifera (extracted
(except sun-dried), pressed, cooked,

0813409010

dried fruit

pomegranate oil tree dried fruit

baked, freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candy-coated,
Pomegranate
oil tree dried
fruit (other fermented,
process) frozen

999

Yes

0813409020

dried fruit

dried cranberries

101

Yes

0813409020

dried fruit

dried cranberries

Dried cranberries (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked,
roasted, freeze-dried,
dehydrated,(other
candied,
fermented, frozen
Dried cranberries
crafts)

999

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

Yes

dried fruit

other dried fruit

Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806)
(extracted
than sun-dried),
freezeOther
dried (other
fruits (other
than driedpressed,
fruits of cooked,
headingsbaked,
0801 to
0806)

127

0813409090

126

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

Yes

dried fruit

other dried fruit

(other
Other dried fruits(dried
(othertamarind)
than dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)
fruit)
(other
Other dried fruits (dried
(otherxixi
than
dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)

125

0813409090

124

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

122

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

(other
processes)
Other dried fruits (dried
(other melons)
than dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)
(other
Other dried fruits(Dried
(otherrose
thanhips)
dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)

120

Yes

(other
Other dried fruits (Dried
(other papaya)
than dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)
(acid than
angle)
(other
processes)
Other dried fruits (other
dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)

121

Yes

107

NO

(other
preserves)
Other dried fruits (other than
dried
fruits of headings 0801 to 0806)
(other
Other dried fruits (dried
(otherkiwifruit)
than dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)

119

Yes

103

Yes

(barley)
Other dried fruits (other than dried
fruits of headings 0801 to 0806)
Other dried fruits(dried
(otherhawthorn)
than dried(other
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)

104

Yes

105

Yes

(other
driedthan
(nut)dried
fruits)
(other
processes)0801 to 0806)
Other dried fruits
(other
fruits
of headings
(dried
mulberries)
Other dried fruits
(other
than dried(other
fruits processes)
of headings 0801 to 0806)

106

Yes

108

Yes

(other
Other dried fruits (dried
(otherjackfruit)
than dried
fruitsprocesses)
of headings 0801 to 0806)
(dried
strawberries)
processes)
Other dried fruits
(other
than dried (other
fruits of
headings 0801 to 0806)

109

Yes

110

Yes

(dried than
olives)
(other
processes)
Other dried fruits (other
dried
fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)
(dried
cantaloupe)
processes)
Other dried fruits
(other
than dried(other
fruits of
headings 0801 to 0806)

111

Yes

112

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

candied fruit

Other dried fruit (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806)

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

(dried blueberries) (other processes)

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806)
(dried
cranberry
fruits)fruits
(other
Other dried fruits
(other
than dried
of processes)
headings 0801 to 0806)

115

Yes

116

Yes

(dried
cranberries)
processes)
Other dried fruits
(other
than dried(other
fruits of
headings 0801 to 0806)
(dried
rose
hips)than
(other
processes)
Assorted nuts or dried
fruit
(other
dried
fruit of headings 0801 to

117

Yes

101

Yes

0806) ofnuts
thisor
chapter
(extracted
than
sun-dried),
pressed,
Assorted
dried fruit
of this (other
Chapter
(other
than dried
fruit of
0801ortotemporarily
0806) (other
crafts) of citrus fruits
Peels (only fresh,headings
frozen, dried
preserved)

999

Yes

101

NO

102

NO

101

Yes

0813409090

dried fruit

other dried fruit

0813500000

dried fruit

Assorted nuts or dried fruits from this chapter

0813500000

dried fruit

Assorted nuts or dried fruits from this chapter

0814000000

candied fruit

0814000000

candied fruit

Peels of citrus fruits or melons (including watermelons) (only fresh,
or temporarily
preserved) (only fresh,
Peels of citrus frozen,
fruits ordried
melons
(including watermelons)

0901110000

unroasted coffee beans

frozen,
driedcoffee,
or temporarily
preserved)
Unroasted
not decaffeinated

orfresh,
melons
(including
watermelons)
Peels (only
frozen,
dried or
temporarily(preserved
preserved)fruit)
of citrus fruits
orcoffee,
melonsnot
(including
watermelons)
(other
preserves)
Unroasted
decaffeinated
(extracted
(other
than sun-dried),

999

Yes

101

Yes

999

Yes

0901110000

unroasted coffee beans

Unroasted coffee, not decaffeinated

pressed, cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated, candied,
Unroasted
coffee,
not decaffeinated

0901120000

unroasted coffee beans

Unroasted coffee decaffeinated

0901120000

unroasted coffee beans

Unroasted coffee decaffeinated

Unroasted coffee, decaffeinated (extracted (other than sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
roasted,coffee
freeze-dried,
dehydrated, candied,
Unroasted
decaffeinated

0901210000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated

Roasted coffee (ground coffee), not decaffeinated

101

NO

0901210000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated

Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated (roasted coffee beans)

999

NO

0901220000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

Roasted coffee that has been decaffeinated

Roasted coffee that has been decaffeinated

999

0901902000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

Coffee substitutes containing coffee

Coffee substitutes containing coffee

999

NO

0902101000

tea

Each piece of scented tea with a net weight of not more than 3kg

999

NO

0902109000

tea

Other green teas, each with a net weight of not more than 3kg

Each piece of scented tea with a net weight of not more than 3 kg
(unfermented,
net weightnet
refers
to the
inner
Other green
tea (unfermented,
weight
refers
to packaging)
inner packaging),

101

NO

0902109000

tea

Other green teas, each with a net weight of not more than 3kg

NO

tea

Each piece of herbal tea with a net weight of more than 3kg

eachteas
with(unfermented,
a net weight not
3kgto
(green
Other green
netexceeding
weight refers
inner tea)
packaging),
a net weight
notaexceeding
(whitethan
tea) 3 kg
Eacheach
piecewith
of scented
tea with
net weight3kg
of more

102

0902201000

999

NO

0902209000

tea

Other green teas, each with a net weight of more than 3kg

(unfermented,
the net weight
torefers
the inner
packaging)
Other
green tea (unfermented,
netrefers
weight
to inner
packaging),

101

NO

0902209000

tea

Other green teas, each with a net weight of more than 3kg

102

NO

0902301000

tea

Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of not more than 3kg

each
with
a net weightnet
exceeding
3 kg (green
tea)
Other green
teas
(unfermented,
weight refers
to inner
packaging)
with atea
netwith
weight
exceeding
Each pieceeach
of oolong
a net
weight of3kg
not(white
more tea)
than 3kg (net

999

NO

999

NO

999

NO

NO

0902303100

tea

0902303900

tea

Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of not more than 3kg per
Other dark teas, each with a piece
net weight of not more than 3kg

weight
refers
to the
inner
Each piece of Pu-erh
tea
(cooked
tea)
withpackaging)
a net weight of not more
than
3kg
(net
weight
to not
the exceeding
inner packaging)
Other dark
teas,
each
with
a netrefers
weight
3kg (net weight

0902309000

tea

The net weight of each piece of black tea should not exceed 3kg

999

NO

0902401000

tea

Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of more than 3kg

the of
inner
packaging)
The net weight ofrefers
each to
piece
black
tea packaging should not
exceed
3 kg (including
semi-fermented
teas)
Each piece
of oolong
tea with aother
net weight
of more than
3 kg (net

999

NO

0902403100

tea

NO

tea

weight
to the
inner
Each piece of Pu-erh
tearefers
(cooked
tea)
withpackaging)
a net weight of more than
3kg
(net
to the
inner
packaging)
Black tea
(the
netweight
weightrefers
of each
inner
package
exceeds 3 kg)

999

0902409000

Each piece of Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of more than
3kg inner package exceeds 3kg)
Black tea (the net weight of each

999

NO

0903000000

tea

Yerba mate

(including other
partially
Yerba
matefermented tea)

999

NO

0904110010

seasoning

Big Dial

Bibi (seasoning)

102

Yes

0904110090

seasoning

unground pepper

Unground pepper (except bib) (seasoning)

102

0904120000

seasoning

ground pepper

ground pepper (seasoning)

102

Yes

0904210000

seasoning

Dried and unground chili peppers

Dried and unground chilli (dried chilli)

102

Yes

0904220000

seasoning

ground pepper

ground pepper

999

Yes

0905100000

seasoning

Unground Vanilla Beans

Unground Vanilla Beans

999

Yes

0905200000

seasoning

ground vanilla beans

ground vanilla beans

999

Yes

Yes

0906110000

seasoning

Unground Ceylon Cinnamon

Unground Ceylon Cinnamon

999

Yes

0906190000

seasoning

Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers

Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning)

102

Yes

Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers

Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning)

0906200000

seasoning

Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers

Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning (Yugui))

103

Yes

0907100000

seasoning

Unground cloves (female, male and stalks)

Unground cloves (female, male and stalk) (seasoning)

102

Yes

0907200000

seasoning

Ground cloves (female, male and stalks)

Ground cloves (female, male and stalk) (seasoning)

102

Yes

0906200000

seasoning

102

Yes

0908110000

seasoning

unground nutmeg

unground nutmeg (seasoning)

102

Yes

0908120000

seasoning

ground nutmeg

ground nutmeg (seasoning)

102

Yes

0908210000

seasoning

unground nutmeg coat

unground nutmeg coat

999

Yes

0908220000

seasoning

ground nutmeg

ground nutmeg

999

Yes

0908310000

seasoning

unground cardamom

unground cardamom (seasoning)

102

Yes

0908320000

seasoning

ground cardamom

ground cardamom (seasoning)

0909210000

seasoning

Unground coriander seeds

Unground coriander seeds

999

Yes

0909220000

seasoning

ground coriander seeds

ground coriander seeds

999

Yes

seasoning

ground cumin seeds

ground cumin seeds

999

Yes

Unground cumin seeds; unground juniper berries (seasoning)

0909320000

102

Yes

0909619010

seasoning

Unground cumin seeds; unground juniper berries

0909619090

seasoning

Unground Anise Seeds; Unground Caraway Seeds

Unground Anise Seeds; Unground Caraway Seeds

102

Yes

0909629010

seasoning

ground cumin seeds; ground juniper berries

ground cumin seeds; ground juniper berries (seasoning)

102

Yes

0910110000

seasoning

unground ginger

Unground ginger (seasoning)

103

Yes

0910120000

seasoning

102

Yes

ground ginger

ground ginger (seasoning)

102

Yes

0910200000

seasoning

Saffron

Saffron (Saffron) (seasoning)

102

Yes

0910300000

seasoning

turmeric

Turmeric (seasoning)

103

Yes

0910910000

seasoning

mixed seasonings

102

Yes

0910910000

seasoning

mixed seasonings

Mixed seasonings (mixtures described in Note 1 (2) of this chapter)
(curry
powder)
Mixed seasonings (mixtures
described
in Note 1 (2) to this chapter)

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

(five spice)
Other seasonings
(fenugreek seeds)

115

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasonings (yangsu leaves)

119

Yes

other seasonings

Yes

other seasoning spices (rosemary)

121

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasonings (grass fruit)

123

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

other seasonings (celery seeds)

114

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasoning spices (basil powder)

112

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other Seasonings (Allspice)

111

Yes

0910990000

0910990000

seasoning

101

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasonings (mustard powder)

110

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasonings (herbs)

108

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasonings (oregano leaves, oregano powder)

116

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other Seasoning Spices (Curry Powder)

105

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other Seasonings (Long Song)

104

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other Seasonings (Oregon)

103

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other seasoning spices (thyme leaves, thyme leaf powder)

106

1004900000

edible grains

other oats

other oats (edible)

101

Yes

1006202090

edible grains

long grain brown rice

Long grain brown rice (extra)

999

Yes

1006208001

edible grains

other brown rice

Other brown rice (within quota)

999

Yes

1006302001

edible grains

long grain rice

Yes

edible grains

long grain rice

Long grain rice, polished (whether or not ground or polished (within
quota))
(for consumption
of not
other
processed
rice) (within
Long grain
rice, polished
(whether or
ground
or polished

203

1006302001

202

Yes

1006302090

edible grains

long grain rice

(cooked
riceorfor
consumption)
Long-grain rice, quota))
polished
(whether
not
ground or polished (out-of-

202

Yes

1006308001

edible grains

other polished rice

201

Yes

1006308001

edible grains

other polished rice

pocket))
(cooked
riceground
for consumption)
Other polished rice
(whether
or not
or polished (within quota))
(white rice
for consumption)
Other polished rice (whether
or not
ground or polished (within quota))

202

Yes

(cooked
consumption)
Other milled rice (whether
orrice
notfor
ground
or polished (out-of-pocket))
processed
rice forquota)
consumption)
Long grain(other
rice broken
rice (within
(edible white rice)

203

Yes

201

Yes

203

Yes

202

Yes

1006308090

edible grains

other polished rice

1006402001

edible grains

long grain broken rice

1006402001

edible grains

long grain broken rice

1006402001

edible grains

Yes

long grain broken rice

Long grain rice broken rice (within quota) (for consumption of other
processed
Long grain broken rice (within
quota) rice)
(cooked rice for consumption)

1006402090

edible grains

long grain broken rice

Long Grain Rice Broken Rice (with extra) (cooked rice for consumption)

202

Yes

1006402090

edible grains

long grain broken rice

Long Grain Rice Broken Rice (with extra) (edible white rice)

201

Yes

1006402090

edible grains

long grain broken rice

Long-grain rice broken rice (extra) (consume other processed rice)

203

Yes

1006408001

edible grains

other broken rice

Other broken rice (within quota) (cooked rice for consumption)

202

Yes

1006408001

edible grains

other broken rice

203

Yes

1006408001

edible grains

other broken rice

Other broken rice (within quota) (for consumption of other processed
rice)
Other broken rice (within
quota) (edible white rice)

201

Yes

1006408090

edible grains

other broken rice

Other broken rice (extra) (consume other processed rice)

203

Yes

1006408090

edible grains

other broken rice

Other broken rice (with extra) (edible white rice)

201

Yes

1006408090

edible grains

other broken rice

Other broken rice (with extra) (cooked rice for consumption)

202

Yes

1007900000

edible grains

Other edible sorghum

Other edible sorghum (edible, hulled)

103

Yes

1008100000

edible grains

Buckwheat

Buckwheat (edible, in shell)

101

Yes

1008100000

edible grains

Buckwheat

Buckwheat (edible, hulled)

102

Yes

1008290000

edible grains

other millet

Other millet (edible, in shell)

101

Yes

1008290000

edible grains

other millet

Other millet (edible, hulled)

102

Yes

1008409000

edible grains

Other straight long crabgrass (Cratabus genus)

Other straight long crabgrass (cratonia)

999

Yes

1008509000

edible grains

Other Quinoa

Other Quinoa

999

Yes

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

Other Grains (Barley)

107

Yes

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

Other grains (edible, hulled millet)

102

Yes

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

Other grains (edible, in-shell millet)

103

Yes

Other Cereals (Edible Ears)

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

other grains (quinoa)

108

Yes

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

Other grains (wild rice)

106

Yes
Yes

104

Yes

1008909000

edible grains

other grains

Other grains (eat other grains)

105

1101000001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

fine flour of wheat or mixed wheat

Flour of wheat or wheat blend (within quota)

999

Yes

1101000090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

fine flour of wheat or mixed wheat

Flour of wheat or wheat blend (extra)

999

Yes

1102200001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

corn flour

Corn flour (within quota)

999

Yes

corn flour

Corn flour (extra)

1102902101

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

long grain rice flour

Long grain rice flour (within quota)

999

Yes

1102902190

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

long grain rice flour

long grain rice flour (extra)

999

Yes

1102902901

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other rice flour

Other rice flour (within quota) (edible rice flour)

201

Yes

1102902901

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other rice flour

Other rice flour (within quota) (for consumption of other processed
grain
products)
Other rice flour
(extra)
(edible rice flour)

202

Yes

201

Yes

Other rice flour (out-of-mix) (for consumption of other processed
products)
Other grain flours grain
(edible
buckwheat kernels, flour)

202

Yes

1102200090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

1102902990

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other rice flour

1102902990

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other rice flour

1102909000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain flour

999

Yes

101

Yes

1102909000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain flour

Other Cereal Flours (for consumption of other flours)

102

Yes

1102909000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain flour

103

Yes

other grain flour

Other Cereal Flours (for consumption of other processed grain
products)
Other grain
flour (rye flour)

1103110001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Wheat semolina and meal

Wheat semolina and meal (within quota)

999

Yes

1103110090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Wheat semolina and meal

Wheat semolina and meal (extra)

999

Yes

1102909000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

104

Yes

1103130001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Corn grits and meal

Corn grits and meal (within quota)

1103130090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Corn grits and meal

Corn grits and meal (extra)

999

Yes

1103191000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Oatmeal and grits

Oatmeal and grits

999

Yes

999

Yes

1103193101

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Long Grain Rice Rice Grits & Meals

Long-grain rice Rice grits and meal (within quota)

999

Yes

1103193190

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Long Grain Rice Rice Grits & Meals

Long grain rice rice grits and meal (extra)

999

Yes

1103193901

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other rice grits and meal

Other rice grits and meal (within quota) (edible rice flour)

201

Yes

1103193901

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other rice grits and meal

Yes

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other rice grits and meal

Other rice grits and meal (within quota) (other processed grain
products
for consumption)
Other rice
grits and
meal (extra) (edible)

202

1103193990

201

Yes

1103193990

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other rice grits and meal

Other rice grits and meal (extra) (edible rice flour)

202

Yes

1103193990

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other rice grits and meal

203

Yes

Other cereals, grits and meals

Other rice grits and meal (out-of-mix) (other processed grain products
consumption)
Other cereals, grits andfor
meal
(edible buckwheat kernels, flour)

1103199000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other cereals, grits and meals

Other cereals, grits and meals (other processed food products)

103

Yes

1103199000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other cereals, grits and meals

Other Cereal Semolina and Meals (Edible Rye Flour)

102

Yes

1103199000

1103201001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

wheat pellets

Wheat pellets (within quota)

101

999

Yes

Yes

1103201090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

wheat pellets

Wheat pellets (extra)

999

Yes

1103209000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain pellets

Other grain pellets (edible buckwheat kernels, flour)

101

Yes

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain pellets

Other grain pellets (edible rye flour)

102

Yes

1103209000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain pellets

Other Cereal Agglomerates (for consumption of other flours)

104

Yes

1103209000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

other grain pellets

Other grain crumbs (edible oat flour)

103

Yes

1104120000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Rolled or flaked oats

Rolled or flaked oats

999

Yes

1104191000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Rolled or flaked barley

Rolled or flaked barley

999

Yes

1104199010

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Rolled or Flake Corn

Rolled or Flake Corn

999

Yes

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Rolled or tableted other grains

1103209000

Rolled or tableted other grains

999

Yes

1104220000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed oats

Other processed oats

999

Yes

1104230001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed corn

Other processed corn (within quota) (for consumption of other
processed
grainquota)
products)
Other processed
corn (within
(edible corn meal)

102

Yes

101

Yes

Other processed corn (out-of-mix) (other processed food products for
Other processed cornconsumption)
(out-of-pocket) (edible corn meal)

102

Yes

1104199090

1104230001

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed corn

1104230090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed corn

1104230090

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed corn

101

Yes

1104291000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other processed barley

Other processed barley

999

Yes

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains, otherwise processed (edible buckwheat kernels, flour)

102

Yes

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains (edible wheat flour), otherwise processed

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains, otherwise processed (edible oat flour)

103

Yes

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains (barley), otherwise processed

107

Yes

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

101

Yes

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains (wild rice), otherwise processed

106

Yes

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

Other grains (rye flour), otherwise processed

105

Yes

1104299000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Other grains, otherwise processed

104

Yes

1104300000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Whole or processed grain germ

Other processed grains (other processed grain products for
consumption)
Whole or processed grain germ
(processed means rolled, tableted or

1104299000

101

Yes

1104300000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Whole or processed grain germ

1105100000

Food products and other products

Potato flour, meal and powder

ground)
(for germ
consumption
of other
malts)
Whole or processed
grain
(processed
means
rolled, tableted or
ground) (for consumption
ofmeal
otherand
processed
Potato flour,
powdergrain products)

1105200000

Food products and other products

Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules

Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules

999

NO

1106100000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Dried bean flour, meal and powder

Yes

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

West Valley stem pith powder, tapioca flour and similar flours

Dried bean flours, meals and powders (dry beans only refer to dried
beans
of heading
0713)
Sago flour, tapioca and
similar
flours (only
those of heading 0714)

999

1106200000

999

Yes

1106300000

fruit powder

NO

Nut and Seed Products

tapioca)
Fine flours, coarse flours(excluding
and powders
of fruits and nuts (including
onlyflours,
thosemeals
of theand
goods
listed of
in fruits
Chapter
(other
kernels are
Fine
powders
and8)nuts
(including
onlyseeds
those

104

1106300000

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of

998

NO

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

NO

Nut and Seed Products

of the
goods
listed
Chapterof
8) fruits
(otherand
kernels
seeds with
Fine
flours,
meals
andinpowders
nuts are
(including
onlyhard
those
of the
goods
listed
Chapterof
8) fruits
(otherand
kernels
seeds with
Fine
flours,
meals
andinpowders
nuts are
(including
onlyhard
those

108

1106300000

the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of

106

NO

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

NO

Nut and Seed Products

of the meals
goodsand
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
with
hard
Flours,
powders
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only
those
of
goods
listed
in powders
Chapter 8)
kernels
seeds with
hard
Finethe
flours,
meals
and
of(other
fruits and
nutsare
(including
only
those

105

1106300000

the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of
the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of

103

NO

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

101

NO

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

of
theflours,
goodscoarse
listed flours
in Chapter
8) (otherof
kernels
are seeds
with hard
Fine
and powders
fruits and
nuts (including
only those
of and
the powders
goods listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
seeds
Flours,
meals
of fruits
and nuts
(including
onlyare
those
of
the flours,
goods coarse
listed inflours
Chapter
(other kernels
seeds
hard
Fine
and 8)
powders
of fruitsare
and
nuts with
(including

NO

Nut and Seed Products

the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of
the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of

102

1106300000

999

NO

onlyflour,
the flours
the goods
listed of
in fruits
Chapter
(other
kernels are
Fine
coarseofflour
and powder
and8)nuts
(including
only
the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only

118

NO

117

NO

the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only
the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only

116

NO

115

NO

the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only
the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only

114

NO

113

NO

the flour
of coarse
the goods
listed
Chapterof8)fruits
(other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
flours,
flours
and in
powders
and
nuts (including
onlyflour,
the flours
the goods
listed of
in fruits
Chapter
(other
kernels are
Fine
coarseofflour
and powder
and8)nuts
(including
only

112

NO

111

NO

the flour,
flour of
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are seeds
Fine
coarse
flour and
powder
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only
the flour
of the
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
arethose
seedsof
Flours,
meals
andgoods
powders
of fruits
and nuts
(including
only

110

NO

109

NO

the flours,
goods coarse
listed inflours
Chapter
(other kernels
seeds
hard
Fine
and 8)
powders
of fruitsare
and
nuts with
(including
only those of the goods
listed in Chapter
8) (other kernels are seeds
Unroasted
Malt (edible)

107

NO

101

Yes

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

the goods
listedand
in Chapter
8)
Flours, meals and powders
of fruits
nuts (including
only those of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

1106300000

fruit powder

the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of

1107100000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

the goods listed in Chapterunroasted
8) (other kernels
are hard-shelled seeds)
malt

the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andin
powders
and
nuts (including
only those
of

102

Yes

999

NO

1107200000

Food products and other products

roasted malt

Roasted Malt (edible)

101

NO

1107200000

Food products and other products

roasted malt

Roasted malt (for consumption of other processed grain products)

102

NO

1107200000

Food products and other products

roasted malt

Roasted malt (other food products)

104

NO

1108110000

Food products and other products

wheat starch

wheat starch

999

NO

1108120000

Food products and other products

corn starch

cornstarch (edible)

999

NO

1108130000

Food products and other products

Potato starch

Potato starch

999

NO

1108140000

Food products and other products

Cassava starch

Cassava starch

999

NO

other starch

Other starch (other food products)

1108190000

Food products and other products

other starch

Other starch (other starch products)

103

NO

1108190000

Food products and other products

other starch

Other starch (starch)

104

NO

1108190000

Food products and other products

other starch

NO

Food products and other products

Inulin

Other starches (other grain processed products do not include potato
and tapioca starch (other
grain processed products))
Inulin

101

1108200000

999

NO

1109000000

Food products and other products

gluten

Gluten (whether or not dried) (other food products)

102

1109000000

Food products and other products

gluten

Gluten (whether dried or not) (gluten)

101

NO

1202410000

oil

Other unhulled peanuts

Other Unhulled Peanuts (Not Roasted or Cooked) (Other Process)

999

Yes

1202410000

oil

Other uncooked peanuts (unroasted or uncooked)

Other uncooked peanuts (not roasted or cooked) (extracted (other
thanOther
sun-dried),
cooked,
roasted,
dehydrated,
shelledpressed,
peanuts,
whether
or not freeze-dried,
broken (unroasted
or

101

Yes

999

Yes

uncooked)
(other
Other shelled peanuts,
whether
orprocesses)
not broken (unroasted or
uncooked) (extracted
(other
than Meat
sun-dried),
Dried
Coconut
(Otherpressed,
Craft) cooked, roasted,

101

Yes

1108190000

Food products and other products

oil

Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken

1202420000

oil

Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken

1203000000

dried fruit

dried coconut meat

1202420000

1203000000

dried fruit

dried coconut meat

1204000090

oil

Other linseeds (other than for seed use) (whether or not broken)

1206009000

oil

other sunflower seeds

102

999

NO

NO

Yes

Dried coconut meat (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
sugar-coated,
fermented,
frozen
Other linseeds
(otherdehydrated,
than for seed
use) (whether
or not broken)

101

Yes

999

Yes

Other sunflower seeds (whether or not broken) (non-cooked)
(extracted
than seeds
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
freezeOther(other
sunflower
(whether
or not
broken)roasted,
(cooked)

103

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

1206009000

oil

other sunflower seeds

1206009000

oil

other sunflower seeds

1207109010

oil

Other endangered palm fruits and palm kernels

Other sunflower seeds (whether or not broken) (not cooked) (other
processes)
Other endangered palm fruits
and palm kernels (whether or not

999

Yes

999

Yes

1207109090

oil

Other palm fruits and palm kernels

broken)
Other palm fruits and palm
kernels (whether or not broken)

1207290000

oil

other cottonseed

Other cotton seeds (whether or not broken)

other sesame

Other sesame seeds (whether or not broken) (edible)

1207409000

oil

999

101

Yes

Yes

1207509000

oil

other mustard seeds

Other mustard seeds (whether or not broken)

999

Yes

1207609000

oil

other safflower seeds

Other safflower seeds (whether or not broken)

999

Yes

1207709100

oil

Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use

Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds (whether or not

102

Yes

1207709100

oil

Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use

Yes

oil

Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use

formelon
seed use
(cooked)
Black melon seedsbroken),
or othernot
black
seeds
(whether or not broken)
(not
cooked)
(other
thanmelon
sun-dried),
Black
melon (extracted
seeds or other
black
seeds pressed,
(whethercooked,
or not

103

1207709100

101

Yes

1207709200

oil

Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds not for seed use

101

Yes

1207709200

oil

Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds not for seed use

broken),
notor
forother
seedred
usemelon
(non-cooked)
(other processes)
Red melon
seeds
seeds (whether
or not broken),
not for
seedseeds
use (extracted
(other
than
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
Red
melon
or other red
melon
seeds
(whether
or not broken),

999

Yes

1207709900

oil

Seeds of other melons

101

1207709900

oil

Seeds of other melons

for seed
use (other
processes)
Seeds of other not
melons
(including
watermelon
and melon seeds;
whether
not broken)
than sun-dried),
Seeds oforother
melons (extracted
(including (other
watermelon
and melonpressed,
seeds;

999

Yes

1207999100

oil

Shea Butter

whether
or not
broken)
(other
crafts)
Shea nuts
(whether
or not
broken)

999

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken)

115

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (Chia

118

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

Yes

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

seeds)
Other oleaginous kernels and fruits
(whether or not broken) (unshelled
Other oleaginous kernels peanuts)
and fruits (whether or not broken)

101

1207999900

102

Yes

Yes

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (Olive oil)

105

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (acorn

107

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

108

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

kernels
oil)
Other oleaginous kernels and
fruitsfor
(whether
or not broken) (grape
seeds)(whether or not broken) (other
Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

109

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

110

Yes

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

oilseeds
with hardorshells)
Other oleaginouskernels
kernelsare
and
fruits (whether
not broken) (peanuts
for shelled
oil)
Other oilseed kernels and fruits
(whether
or not broken) (oil palm fruit,

111

Yes

kernel)
Other oleaginous kernels oil
andpalm
fruits
(whether or not broken) (West
bean)
Other oleaginous kernels and
fruits (whether or not broken)

112

Yes

113

Yes

114

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

1207999900

oil

Other oleaginous kernels and fruits

seeds) or not broken) (borage
Other oleaginous kernels(blackcurrant
and fruits (whether
seeds)
Other oleaginous kernels and fruits
(whether or not broken) (evening

116

Yes

1208100000

oil

soy flour

primrose
seeds)
soy flour

999

Yes

1208900000

oil

Other fine flours and meals containing oilseed kernels or fruits

999

Yes

1210100000

Brewing ingredients

Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or agglomerated

Other fine and coarse flours (other than mustard seeds) containing
oilseed
kernels
or fruits (extracted (other than
Hops (fresh or dried), not
ground
or pelletized

101

NO

1210100000

Brewing ingredients

Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or agglomerated

sun-dried),
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried, dehydrated,
candyHops (freshpressed,
or dried),
not ground
or agglomerated
(other processes)

999

NO

Yes

1210200000

Brewing ingredients

Ground or pelletized hops (including hops, fresh or dried)

Hops (including hops, fresh or dried), ground or pelletized (other

999

NO

1211905091

seasoning

Other endangered plants mainly used as spices

101

Yes

1211905091

seasoning

999

Yes

1211905091

seasoning

Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts
thereof,
whether
or not cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
Other
endangered
plants
mainly
used as into
spices

processes)
Other endangered plants (including
parts thereof, whether or not cut,
crushed
or ground plants
into powder),
mainly
spices (spices)
Other
endangered
mainly used
as used
spicesas(including
parts

Yes

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

thereof,
whether
or not
cut, crushed
groundwhether
into powder)
Other
endangered
plants
(including
partsor
thereof,
or not cut,
crushed
ground into
powder),
used
as spices
(other or
Other
plantsor(including
parts
thereof,mainly
whether
or not
cut, crushed

102

1211905099

112

Yes

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

111

Yes

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

ground
into
powder),parts
mainly
used as
spices or
(other
seasonings)
Other
plants
(including
thereof,
whether
not cut,
crushed or
ground
into powder),
mainly whether
used as spices
Other plants
(including
parts thereof,
or not (spice)
cut, crushed or

117

Yes

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

118

Yes

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

into
powder),
chiefly
usedor
asnot
spice
Other plants ground
(including
parts
thereof,
whether
cut, crushed or
ground
powder),
mainly
usedwhether
as spices
marjoram)
Other
plantsinto
(including
parts
thereof,
or(wild
not cut,
crushed or

115

Yes

into powder),
used
as a spice
(geranium)
Other ground
plants (including
partschiefly
thereof,
whether
or not
cut, crushed or
powder),
mainly
used
as spices
powder)
Otherground
plants into
(including
parts
thereof,
whether
or (basil
not cut,
crushed or

114

Yes

113

Yes

119

Yes

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

1211905099

seasoning

Other plants mainly used as spices

ground
into
powder),parts
mainly
used as
spices or
(dried
mintcrushed
leaves) or
Other
plants
(including
thereof,
whether
not cut,
ground
into powder),
used
as spices
(rosemary)
Other plants
(including
parts mainly
thereof,
whether
or not
cut, crushed or

116

Yes

1212211090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

ground
into powder),
spices (oregano
leaf (including
Fresh, chilled,
frozen mainly
or driedused
kelpas
(whether
or not ground),
fit for
human
consumption
chilled cultured
kelp) fit for
Fresh, chilled,
frozen
or dried (fresh,
kelp (whether
or not ground),

101

1212211090

Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for

102

Yes

1212211090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

(frozen
cultured
kelp)
Kelp, fresh, human
chilled, consumption
frozen or dried
(whether
or not
ground), fit for
human
consumption
(frozen wild
kelp)
Kelp, fresh, chilled,
frozen
or dried (whether
or not
ground), fit for

105

1212211090

humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for

106

Yes

1212211090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

consumption
(dried wild
Fresh, chilled, human
frozen or
dried kelp (whether
or kelp)
not ground), fit for
human frozen
consumption
cultured
kelp)
Kelp, fresh, chilled,
or dried(dried
(whether
or not
ground), fit for

103

1212211090

humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for

104

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

consumption
Fresh, chilled, frozen orhuman
dried seaweed,
fit for human consumption

103

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption

human
consumption
(fresh,
chilled or
wild
kelp)
Nostoc, fresh,
chilled,
frozen or dried
(whether
not
ground), fit for
human
(dried
cultured
Fresh, chilled,
frozenconsumption
or dried nostice
(whether
ornostoc)
not ground), fit for

102

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption

101

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption

consumption
(frozen
cultured
nostoc)consumption
Nostoc, fresh,human
chilled,
frozen or dried,
suitable
for human
or not (whether
ground) or not ground), fit for
Fresh, chilled, frozen or(whether
dried nostuffs

104

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption

human
consumption
(fresh, (whether
chilled wild
nostuffs)
Fresh, chilled,
frozen
or dried nostice
or not
ground), fit for

105

Yes

1212212000

aquatic products

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption

106

Yes

1212213100

aquatic products

Dried wakame, suitable for human consumption

(frozen
wild or
nostoc)
Nostice, fresh,human
chilled,consumption
frozen or dried
(whether
not ground), fit for
consumption
(driedfit
wild
Dried wakamehuman
(whether
or not ground),
for nostole)
human consumption

101

Yes

(dried
cultured
wakame)
Dried wakame (whether
or not
ground),
fit for human consumption
wakame)
Fresh wakame (whether(dried
or notwild
ground),
fit for human consumption

102

Yes

102

Yes

wakame)
Fresh wakame (whether (fresh
or notwild
ground),
fit for human consumption
(fresh cultured
Chilled and frozen wakame
(whetherwakame)
or not ground), fit for human

101

Yes

102

Yes

consumption
cultured
Chilled and frozen
wakame (frozen
(whether
or not wakame)
ground), fit for human
(refrigerated
cultured
wakame)
Chilled andconsumption
frozen wakame
(whether or
not ground),
fit for human

101

Yes

103

Yes

consumption
wakame)fit for human
Chilled and frozen
wakame(refrigerated
(whether or wild
not ground),
consumption
(frozen
wakame)
Dried laver (whether
or not ground),
fit wild
for human
consumption (dried

104

Yes

101

Yes

cultured fit
laver)
Dried laver (whether or not ground),
for human consumption (dried
wild laver)
Fresh laver (whether or not ground),
fit for human consumption (fresh

102

Yes

101

Yes

cultured fit
laver)
Fresh laver (whether or not ground),
for human consumption (fresh
wild laver)
Cold and frozen seaweed (whether
or not ground) suitable for human

102

Yes

101

Yes

1212213100

aquatic products

Dried wakame, suitable for human consumption

1212213290

aquatic products

Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212213290

aquatic products

Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212213900

aquatic products

Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption

1212213900

aquatic products

Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption

1212213900

aquatic products

Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption

1212213900

aquatic products

Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption

1212214100

aquatic products

Dried seaweed suitable for human consumption

1212214100

aquatic products

Dried seaweed suitable for human consumption

1212214290

aquatic products

Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212214290

aquatic products

Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212214900

aquatic products

Cold and frozen seaweed suitable for human consumption

consumption (refrigerated cultured seaweed)

1212214900

aquatic products

Cold and frozen seaweed suitable for human consumption

1602499090

pork products

Chilled and frozen laver (whether or not ground) suitable for human
consumption
(frozen
wild
laver)
Other prepared or
preserved pork,
offal,
blood
(other prepared or

104

Yes

1602501010

beef products

Other prepared or preserved pork, offal, blood (other prepared or
offal) bison
Canned preserved
food with pork,
endangered

999

Yes

1602501090

beef products

Other canned beef and beef offal (except bison)

Other canned beef and beef offal (except bison)

999

Yes

1602509010

beef products

Other prepared or preserved endangered bison meat, offal (including
blood, etc.)
(Bison andbison
offal)beef, offal (including
Other prepared or preserved
endangered

Yes

beef products

Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including
etc.) bison beef, offal (including
Other prepared or preserved blood,
endangered

101

1602509010

102

Yes

1602509010

beef products

Yes

beef products

blood,
etc.) (boneless
cooked beef
Other prepared
or preserved
endangered
bisonproducts)
beef, offal (including
blood,
etc.) (cooked
beef
products
bone)cooked beef
Other prepared
or preserved
beef,
offal,
blood with
(boneless

103

1602509090

etc.) bison beef, offal (including
Other prepared or preserved blood,
endangered
etc.) beef, offal, blood
Other prepared orblood,
preserved

102

Yes

preserved Canned
pork, offal)
pork products
with bone))
food(cooked
with endangered
bison

103

Yes

1602509090

beef products

Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood

products)
Other prepared or preserved
beef, offal, blood (other offal)

101

Yes

1602509090

beef products

Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood

103

Yes

1602509090

beef products

Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood

Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood (cooked beef products
with bone)
Other prepared or preserved beef,
offal, blood (cooked beef products

104

Yes

1602901010

other meat products

Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other endangered animals

made
from
above
Canned meat, offal,
blood
orthe
insects
of products)
other endangered animals

999

Yes

1602901090

pork products

Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other animals

102

Yes

1602909010

other meat products

104

Yes

1602909010

other meat products

Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other
endangered
animals
Prepared or preserved
meat, offal,
blood or insects of other

Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other animals (canned
sausages)
Prepared or preserved meat,
offal, blood or insects of other

101

Yes

1602909010

other meat products

103

Yes

1602909090

Venison Products

endangered
animals
Prepared or preserved
meat, offal,
blood or insects of other
endangered
animalsprepared or preserved
Other animal meat, offal,
blood or insects

endangered
(other
cooked
with
bones)
Prepared oranimals
preserved
meat,
offal,meat
bloodproducts
or insects
of other
endangered
animalsmeat,
(dirt offal,
and offal
of or
other
animals)
Prepared
or preserved
blood
insects
of other

Yes

Venison Products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

endangered
(other animal
deboned
cooked
products)
Other
preparedanimals
or preserved
meat,
offal,meat
blood
or insects
(cooked
venisonanimal
products
with
bone)
Other prepared
or preserved
meat,
offal,
blood or insects

105

1602909090

104

Yes

1602909090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

(boneless
cooked
venison
products)
Other prepared
or preserved
animal
meat,
offal, blood or insects
(cooked
horseblood
meat or
products
bones)
Other animal
meat, offal,
insectswith
prepared
or preserved

107

Yes

108

Yes

(other
cookedanimal
poultry
products)
Other prepared or
preserved
meat,
offal, blood or insects
cooked
meat prepared
products)or preserved
Other animal(boneless
meat, offal,
bloodhorse
or insects

106

Yes

101

Yes

animal
offal meat,
and offal)
Other prepared or(other
preserved
animal
offal, blood or insects
cooked
lamb
products)
Other prepared (boneless
or preserved
animal
meat,
offal, blood or insects

102

Yes

103

Yes

(cooked
muttonofproducts
with wild
bone)
Meat containing
components
endangered
animals and fish
(referring
to heading
02.08 and of
subheading
0301.92
wild animals
and
Meat containing
components
endangered
wild animals
and fish

102

Yes

101

Yes

(referring
to heading
0301.92
wild animals
and
Extracts and
juices of02.08
meatand
andsubheading
aquatic products
(aquatic
products
referPrepared
to fish, crustaceans,
other(whole
aquaticorinvertebrates)
or preservedmollusks
Atlantic or
salmon
diced, but not(wild

102

Yes

102

Yes

minced)
(wild
products)
Atlantic salmon (whole
or cut
butaquatic
not minced),
prepared or preserved
(cultured
Prepared or preserved
Atlantic aquatic
salmon products)
(whole or cut, but not minced)

101

Yes

103

Yes

(canned farmed Zheluo
fish) salmon (whole or cut
Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi
pieces, but
not minced) (aquatic
Preparedinto
or preserved
Sichuan-Shaanxi
Zheluoproducts)
salmon (whole or

101

Yes

102

Yes

but(whole
not minced)
fish)
Qinling fine-scalediced,
salmon
or cut, (canned
but not minced),
prepared or
(aquaticprepared
product) or preserved (canned
Herring (whole or cut,preserved
but not minced),

101

Yes

102

Yes

fish)
Prepared or preserved sardines, sardines,
herring or herring (whole or
in pieces, but
not
minced)
sardines)(whole or cut
Prepared or preserved
tuna,
bonito
and(canned
bonito (Bonito)

105

Yes

103

Yes

1602909090

poultry products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

1602909090

Horse, donkey, mule meat products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

1602909090

other meat products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

1602909090

lamb products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

1602909090

lamb products

Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved

1603000010

aquatic products

Meat containing endangered wildlife and fish

1603000010

aquatic products

Meat containing endangered wildlife and fish

1603000090

aquatic products

Essence and juice of meat and aquatic products

1604111000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon

1604111000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon

1604111000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon

1604119010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon

1604119010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon

1604119020

aquatic products

Qinling fine-scale salmon prepared or preserved

1604120000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved herring

1604130000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved sardines, sardines, millet or sprats

1604140000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved tuna, bonito and bonito (Bonito)

1604150000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved mackerel

into pieces,
but not
minced)
(Bonito
(Bonito)
aquatic
product)
Mackerel
(whole
or cut,
but not
minced),
prepared
or preserved

103

Yes

1604150000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved mackerel

102

Yes

1604150000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved mackerel

(canned
farmed fish)
Mackerel (whole or cut, but
not minced),
prepared or preserved (wild
Mackerel (whole or cut,aquatic
but notproducts)
minced), prepared or preserved

101

Yes

1604160000

aquatic products

Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies)

aquatic products

Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies)

(cultured
aquatic
products)
Preparation of preserved
daikon
(Anchovies)
(whole or cut, but not
minced)daikon
(wild aquatic
products)
Preparation of preserved
(Anchovies)
(whole or cut, but not

102

1604160000

101

Yes

1604160000

aquatic products

Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies)

minced)
(cultured
Preserved Anchovies
(whole
or cut, aquatic
but not products)
minced) (canned wild fish)

104

Yes

Yes

1604170010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved flower eel

Prepared or preserved flower eel (whole or cut, but not minced)

103

Yes

1604170010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved flower eel

(canned
fish)
Prepared or preserved
flower cultured
eel (whole
or cut, but not minced)

104

Yes

1604170010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved flower eel

107

Yes

1604170010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved flower eel

(canned
wild fish)
Prepared or preserved flower
eel (whole
or cut, but not minced) (other
products
from cultured
flower
eel)
Prepared oraquatic
preserved
flowermade
eel (whole
or cut, but
not minced)
(other

108

Yes

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

105

Yes

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

aquatic or
products
of wild
flower
eel)but not minced)
European eel, prepared
preserved
(whole
or cut,
cultured
European
European eel,(roasted
preparedeel
orfrom
preserved
(whole
or cut,eel)
but not minced)

104

Yes

(canned
wild
fish) prepared or preserved
European eel (whole or cut,
but not
minced),
cultured
fish)or cut, but not minced)
European eel, prepared(canned
or preserved
(whole

103

Yes

108

Yes

(other
aquaticorproducts
of (whole
wild European
eel)not minced)
European eels,
prepared
preserved
or cut, but
(other
products
from cultured
eels)minced)
European
eel, aquatic
prepared
or preserved
(whole orEuropean
cut, but not

107

Yes

106

Yes

eel from
European
eel) pieces, but not
Other prepared(roasted
or preserved
eelswild
(whole
or cut into
Other prepared or preservedminced)
eels (whole or cut, but not minced)

109

Yes

110

Yes

eels
from
other
Other prepared or (roasted
preserved
eels
(whole
orwild
cut, eels)
but not minced) (other
aquatic
products made
from other
cultured
Other prepared
or preserved
eels (whole
or cut,
but noteels)
minced) (other

111

Yes

108

Yes

aquatictilapia
products
of wild
Japanese
eel)
Prepared or preserved
(whole
or cut,
but not
minced) (cultured
aquatic
products)
Prepared or preserved tilapia
(whole
or cut, but not minced) (wild

101

Yes

102

Yes

aquatic
products)
Prepared or preserved tilapia
(whole
or cut, but not minced) (canned
Prepared or preserved tilapiafarmed
(wholefish)
or cut, but not minced) (canned

103

Yes

104

Yes

wildnot
fish)
Channel catfish (whole or cut, but
minced), prepared or preserved
(cultured
aquatic
products)prepared or preserved
Channel catfish (whole
or cut, but
not minced),

101

Yes

102

Yes

(wild aquatic
products)
Prepared or preserved channel
catfish
(whole or cut, but not minced)
(canned
wild(whole
fish) or cut, but not minced)
Prepared or preserved channel
catfish

104

Yes

103

Yes

(canned
farmed
fish) (whole or cut, but not
Other prepared or preserved
channel
catfish
(cultured
aquatic
products)
Other preparedminced)
or preserved
channel
catfish
(whole or cut, but not

101

Yes

102

Yes

(wild
aquatic
products)
Other prepared orminced)
preserved
channel
catfish
(whole or cut, but not
(canned
farmed
Other prepared or minced)
preserved
channel
catfishfish)
(whole or cut, but not

103

Yes

104

Yes

(canned
fish)
Prepared or preservedminced)
endangered
fish wild
(whole
or cut, but not minced)
(wild aquaticfish
products)
Prepared or preserved endangered
(whole or cut, but not minced)

101

Yes

102

Yes

(canned
fish)or cut, but not minced)
Other prepared or preserved
fishwild
(whole
(cultured yellow
croaker)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)

110

Yes

111

Yes

dace)
Prepared or preserved other(cultured
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced) (other
farmed
fish) prepared or preserved (wild
Other fish (whole or cut, but not
minced),

112

Yes

113

Yes

grouper)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole or in pieces, but not minced)
(wild anchovies)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole or in pieces, but not minced)

114

Yes

115

Yes

bream) prepared or preserved (wild
Other fish (whole or cut, but (Wild
not minced),
monkfish)
Other fish (whole or cut, but not
minced), prepared or preserved (wild

116

Yes

119

Yes

plaice)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole or cut, but not minced) (wild
bream)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole or in pieces, but not minced)

117

Yes

118

Yes

(wild flounder)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole or cut, but not minced) (wild
Other fish (whole or cut, butred
notfish)
minced), prepared or preserved

120

Yes

121

Yes

(Carassius
auratus)
Other fish (whole or in pieces,
but not
minced), prepared or preserved
(goldenfish)
Other fish (whole or cut, but
not minced), prepared or preserved

122

Yes

123

Yes

(horse noodle
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(wholefish)
or cut, but not minced) (wild
Other fish (whole or cut, but notdace)
minced), prepared or preserved (wild

124

Yes

125

Yes

sea(whole
bass) or cut, but not minced) (wild
Other prepared or preserved fish
Other fish (whole or cut, yellow
but notcroaker)
minced), prepared or preserved

126

Yes

127

Yes

(mackerel)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole or cut, but not minced)
(hairtail)
Prepared or preserved other fish
(whole or cut, but not minced) (other

128

Yes

129

Yes

Other fish (whole or cut, butwild
not fish)
minced), prepared or preserved
(cultured
Other prepared or preserved
fishgrouper)
(whole or cut, but not minced)

101

Yes

102

Yes

(cultured
anchovies)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or in pieces, but not minced)
(cultured
Other fish (whole or cut,
but notseabream)
minced), prepared or preserved

103

Yes

104

Yes

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

1604170020

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved European eel

1604170090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved eels

1604170090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved eels

1604170090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved eels

1604170090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved eels

1604192000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved tilapia

1604192000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved tilapia

1604192000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved tilapia

1604192000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved tilapia

1604193100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193900

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193900

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193900

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604193900

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved channel catfish

1604199010

aquatic products

Produced or preserved endangered fish

1604199010

aquatic products

Produced or preserved endangered fish

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

(cultured monkfish)

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced)

105

Yes

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

106

Yes

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

bream) prepared or preserved
Other fish (whole or cut,(cultured
but not minced),
flounder)
Other fish, prepared or (farmed
preserved
(whole or cut, but not minced)

107

Yes

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

108

Yes

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

(cultured
plaice) or cut, but not minced)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
fish) prepared or preserved
Other fish (whole or cut,(farmed
but not red
minced),

109

Yes

(farmed
sea
bass)or cut, but not minced)
Other prepared or preserved
fish
(whole
(canned cultured
grouper)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)

130

Yes

131

Yes

cultured
anchovies)
Other prepared or(canned
preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)
(cultured
canned
seabream)
Other fish, prepared or
preserved
(whole
or in pieces, but not minced)

132

Yes

133

Yes

farmed
monkfish)
Other prepared or (canned
preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)
(canned
farmed
Other prepared or preserved
fish
(wholebream)
or in pieces, but not minced)

134

Yes

135

Yes

(canned
cultured
flounder)
Other fish, prepared or
preserved
(whole
or in pieces, but not minced)
(canned cultured
plaice)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)

136

Yes

137

Yes

(canned cultured
red fish)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or cut, but not minced)
(canned
other farmed
fish)
Other fish, prepared
or preserved
(whole or
cut, but not minced)

138

Yes

139

Yes

(canned fish
wild(whole
grouper)
Other prepared or preserved
or cut, but not minced)
wild seabream)
Other fish, prepared (canned
or preserved
(whole or cut, but not minced)

141

Yes

145

Yes

(cannedfish
wild
plaice)
Other prepared or preserved
(whole
or cut, but not minced)
(canned wild
red or
fish)
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(whole
in pieces, but not minced)

146

Yes

147

Yes

(canned crucian
Other fish, prepared or preserved
(wholecarp)
or in pieces, but not minced)
goldfish)
Other fish, prepared or (canned
preserved
(whole or cut, but not minced)

148

Yes

149

Yes

150

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

1604199090

aquatic products

Other fish prepared or preserved

horse
noodles)
Other fish (whole or (canned
cut, but not
minced),
prepared or preserved
(canned
mackerel)
Other prepared or preserved
fish (whole
or in pieces, but not minced)

151

Yes

1604201110

aquatic products

canned endangered shark fins

(canned
other wild
fish)fins
canned
endangered
shark

999

Yes

1604201190

aquatic products

Other canned shark fins

Other canned shark fins

999

Yes

1604201910

aquatic products

Canned endangered fish, not whole or cut into pieces

Canned endangered fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into

999

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

120

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

pieces
Other canned fish (other than shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(horse
noodle
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins),fish)
not whole or cut into pieces

119

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

Yes

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

fish) not whole or cut into pieces
Other canned fish (other than(golden
shark fins),
Other canned fish (other than (mackerel)
shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces

121

1604201990

122

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

116

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(other
wild
fish)
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins),
not whole or cut into pieces
plaice)
Other canned fish (other than(wild
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces

115

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

118

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(wild
flounder)
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
Other canned fish (other than (sea
sharkcarp)
fins), not whole or cut into pieces

117

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

114

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(wild
redfins),
fish)not whole or cut into pieces
Other canned fish (other than
shark
bream)
Canned other fish (other than(wild
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces

113

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

Yes

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(wild
monkfish)
Canned other fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(cultured
Other canned fish (other than
sharkgrouper)
fins), not whole or cut into pieces

101

1604201990

102

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

103

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(farmed
anchovies)
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(cultured
seabream
Other canned fish (other
than shark
fins), family)
not whole or cut into pieces

104

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

105

Yes

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

(farmed
monkfish)
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(cultured
Canned other fish (other than
shark bream)
fins), not whole or cut into pieces

106

Yes

(farmed
flounder)
Canned other fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(cultured
plaice)
Canned other fish (other than
shark fins),
not whole or cut into pieces

107

Yes

108

Yes

(farmed
fish)
Canned other fish (other than
sharkred
fins),
not whole or cut into pieces
(other
farmed
Canned other fish (other than
shark
fins),fish)
not whole or cut into pieces

109

Yes

110

Yes

(wild
grouper)
Other canned fish (other than
shark
fins), not whole or cut into pieces
(wild anchovies)
Endangered shark fins prepared
or preserved (not whole, not cut, not

111

Yes

999

Yes

canned)
Preparation or preservation of other
shark fins (not whole, not cut, not
canned)
Other prepared or preserved endangered
fish (not whole, not cut, not

999

Yes

999

Yes

canned, except
shark
fin) not cut, not canned,
Other prepared or preserved
fish (not
whole,
other
than sharkfish
fins)
(other
wild
fish)
Other prepared
or preserved
(not
whole,
not
cut, not canned,

122

Yes

119

Yes

than shark
Other prepared other
or preserved
fish fin)
(not(golden
whole, fish)
not cut, not canned,
other
than sharkfish
fin)(not
(horse-faced
Other prepared
or preserved
whole, notfish)
cut, not canned,

120

Yes

121

Yes

other
than shark
fin) (mackerel)
Other prepared or
preserved
fish (not
whole, not cut, not canned,
than shark
fin) whole,
(sea carp)
Other prepared orother
preserved
fish (not
not cut, not canned,

118

Yes

101

Yes

other
than sharkfish
fin) (not
(cultured
grouper)
Other prepared
or preserved
whole,
not cut, not canned,
other
shark fish
fin) (not
(farmed
anchovies)
Other prepared
or than
preserved
whole,
not cut, not canned,

102

Yes

103

Yes

other than
shark fins)fish
(cultured
seabream
family)
Other prepared
or preserved
(not whole,
not cut,
not canned,
other
shark fins)
(cultured
monkfish)
Other prepared
orthan
preserved
fish (not
whole,
not cut, not canned,

104

Yes

105

Yes

other
than sharkfish
fin)(not
(cultured
Other prepared
or preserved
whole,bream)
not cut, not canned,
other
than sharkfish
fin)(not
(farmed
flounder)
Other prepared
or preserved
whole,
not cut, not canned,

106

Yes

107

Yes

other
than sharkfish
fins)
(cultured
Other prepared
or preserved
(not
whole, plaice)
not cut, not canned,
other
than sharkfish
fin)(not
(cultured
Other prepared
or preserved
whole,red
notfish)
cut, not canned,

108

Yes

109

Yes

other
shark fish
fins)(not
(other
farmed
Other prepared
or than
preserved
whole,
notfish)
cut, not canned,
than shark
(wild
grouper)
Other preparedother
or preserved
fishfin)
(not
whole,
not cut, not canned,

110

Yes

111

Yes

other
than shark
fin) (wild
shad)
Other prepared or
preserved
fish (not
whole,
not cut, not canned,
otherorthan
shark fins)
snapper
family)
Other prepared
preserved
fish (wild
(not whole,
not
cut, not canned,

112

Yes

114

Yes

than shark
bream)
Other prepared other
or preserved
fish fin)
(not(wild
whole,
not cut, not canned,
than shark
(wild
flounder)
Other preparedother
or preserved
fishfin)
(not
whole,
not cut, not canned,

115

Yes

116

Yes

117

Yes

999

Yes

999

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

1604201990

aquatic products

Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces

1604209110

aquatic products

Endangered shark fins prepared or preserved

1604209190

aquatic products

Making or preserving other shark fins

1604209910

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved endangered fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604209990

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved fish

1604310000

aquatic products

Sturgeon Caviar

other
than shark
plaice)
Other prepared or
preserved
fish fin)
(not(wild
whole,
not cut, not canned,
other than
shark fin)
(wild red fish)
Sturgeon
Caviar

1604320000

aquatic products

Sturgeon caviar substitute

Sturgeon caviar substitute

Yes

Yes

1605100000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved crab

Prepared or preserved crabs (canned farmed crustaceans)

103

Yes

1605100000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved crab

Prepared or preserved crabs (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

Prepared or preserved crabs (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605100000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved crab

Prepared or preserved crab (canned wild crustaceans)

104

Yes

1605210000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages

103

Yes

1605210000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages

Prepared or preserved small shrimps and prawns (canned of cultured
crustaceans)
inshrimps
unsealed
packages
Prepared or preserved
small
and
prawns (wild aquatic

102

Yes

1605210000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages

Yes

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages

products)
unsealed
packages
Prepared or preserved
smallinshrimps
and
prawns (cultured aquatic
products)
in unsealed
packages
Prepared or preserved
small
shrimps and
prawns (canned wild

101

1605210000

104

Yes

1605290000

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns

101

Yes

1605290000

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns

crustaceans),
Other prepared or preserved
prawnsunsealed
and prawns (cultured aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved
shrimp and prawns (wild aquatic

102

Yes

1605290000

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns

103

Yes

1605290000

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns

products)
Other prepared or preserved prawns
and prawns (canned of cultured
crustaceans)
Other prepared or preserved
prawns and prawns (canned wild

104

Yes

102

Yes

1605100000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved crab

1605300000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved lobster

crustaceans)
Prepared or preserved
lobsters (wild aquatic products)

1605300000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved lobster

Prepared or preserved lobsters (canned wild crustaceans)

104

Yes

1605401100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels

103

Yes

1605401100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels (canned from
cultured
crustaceans)
Prepared or preserved
freshwater
crayfish kernels (canned wild

104

Yes

1605401100

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels

crustaceans)
Prepared or preserved freshwater
crayfish kernels (cultured aquatic

101

Yes

1605401900

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish

101

Yes

1605401900

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish

products)
Prepared or preserved in-shell
freshwater crayfish (cultured aquatic
products)
Prepared or preserved in-shell
freshwater crayfish (wild aquatic

102

Yes

1605401900

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish

103

Yes

1605401900

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish

products)
Prepared or preserved in-shell
freshwater crayfish (canned cultured
crustaceans)
Prepared or preserved in-shell
freshwater crayfish (canned wild

104

Yes

Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels

crustaceans)

1605409000

aquatic products

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved (cultured aquatic products)

101

1605409000

aquatic products

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved

Prepared or preserved other crustaceans (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes
Yes

1605409000

aquatic products

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved (canned farmed crustaceans)

103

Yes

1605409000

aquatic products

Other crustaceans prepared or preserved

Other prepared or preserved crustaceans (canned wild crustaceans)

104

Yes

1605510000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters)

Prepared or preserved oysters (Oysters) (canned cultured shellfish)

103

Yes

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters)

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) (wild aquatic products)

1605510000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters)

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605510000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters)

Prepared or preserved oysters (Oyster) (canned wild shellfish)

104

Yes

Made or preserved mother-of-pearl

Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (cultured aquatic products)

1605510000

1605520010

aquatic products

aquatic products

102

101

Yes

Yes

1605520010

aquatic products

Made or preserved mother-of-pearl

Manufactured or preserved pearl oysters (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605520010

aquatic products

Made or preserved mother-of-pearl

Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (canned cultured shellfish)

103

Yes

1605520010

aquatic products

Made or preserved mother-of-pearl

Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (canned wild shellfish)

104

Yes

1605520090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops

103

Yes

1605520090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops

Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops (canned
cultured
shellfish)
Other prepared or preserved
scallops,
including sea scallops (wild

102

Yes

1605520090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops

101

Yes

1605520090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops

aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved
scallops,
including sea scallops (cultured
aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved
scallops,
including sea scallops (canned

104

Yes
Yes

1605530000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved mussels

shellfish)
Prepared or preserved wild
mussels
(cultured aquatic products)

101

1605530000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved mussels

Prepared or preserved mussels (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605530000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved mussels

Prepared or preserved mussels (canned cultured shellfish)

103

Yes

prepared or preserved mussels

Prepared or preserved mussels (canned wild shellfish)

1605540000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605540000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605540000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (canned wild aquatic

104

Yes

1605540000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid

products)
Prepared or preserved cuttlefish
and squid (canned from aquaculture)

103

Yes

1605550000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved octopus

Prepared or preserved octopus (cultured aquatic products)

101

1605530000

aquatic products

104

Yes

Yes

1605550000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved octopus

Prepared or preserved octopus (canned from aquaculture)

103

Yes

1605550000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved octopus

Prepared or preserved octopus (wild aquatic product)

102

Yes

aquatic products

prepared or preserved octopus

Prepared or preserved octopus (canned from wild aquatic products)

1605561000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved clams

Prepared or preserved clams (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605561000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved clams

Prepared or preserved clams (canned wild shellfish)

104

Yes

Prepared or preserved clams (canned cultured shellfish)

1605550000

104

Yes

aquatic products

prepared or preserved clams

1605561000

aquatic products

prepared or preserved clams

Prepared or preserved clams (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605562010

aquatic products

Made or preserved clam

Tridacna (wild aquatic product) prepared or preserved

102

Yes

1605561000

Yes

Made or preserved clam

Tridacna (aquaculture products) prepared or preserved

1605562010

aquatic products

Made or preserved clam

Prepared or preserved clam clam (canned cultured shellfish)

103

Yes

1605562010

aquatic products

Made or preserved clam

Tridacna (canned wild shellfish) prepared or preserved

104

Yes

1605562090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells

Yes

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells

Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells (cultured aquatic
Other prepared or preservedproducts)
cockles and boat shells (wild aquatic

101

1605562090

102

Yes

1605562090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells

103

1605562090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells

products)
Other prepared or preserved cockles
and boat shells (canned cultured
Other prepared or preservedshellfish)
cockles and boat shells (canned wild

104

Yes

1605570000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved abalone

Prepared or preserved shellfish)
abalone (wild aquatic product)

102

Yes

1605570000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved abalone

Prepared or preserved abalone (cultured aquatic products)

101

1605562010

aquatic products

103

101

Yes

Yes

Yes

1605570000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved abalone

Prepared or preserved abalone (canned cultured shellfish)

103

Yes

1605570000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved abalone

Prepared or preserved abalone (canned wild shellfish)

104

Yes

1605580010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Endangered snails and snails, other than conch, prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved endangered snails and snails, other than conch
shells
(wild aquatic
products)
Endangered snails and snails, other than conch, prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved
endangered
snails
and snails, other than conch

101

1605580010

102

Yes

1605580090

aquatic products

101

Yes

1605580090

aquatic products

shells
(canned
wild and
aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells Other prepared or
preserved
snails
snails,
other than conch shells
(wild aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells Other prepared or preserved
snails and
snails, other than conch shells

102

Yes

1605590010

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks

1605590010

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks

(canned
wildendangered
aquatic products)
Other prepared or
preserved
mollusks (wild aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved
endangered mollusks (canned wild

1605590090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved mollusks

aquatic
products)
Other prepared or preserved
mollusks
(canned from aquaculture)

1605590090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved mollusks

Other prepared or preserved mollusks (wild aquatic products)

101
102

Yes

103

Yes

102

Yes

Yes

1605590090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved mollusks

Other prepared or preserved mollusks (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605590090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved mollusks

Other prepared or preserved mollusks (canned wild aquatic products)

104

Yes

1605610010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (canned from aquaculture)

103

Yes

1605610010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (wild aquatic canned)

104

Yes

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605610010

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber

Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (wild aquatic product)

102

Yes

1605610090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (cultured aquatic
Other prepared or preserved products)
sea cucumbers (wild aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605610010

aquatic products

1605610090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers

1605610090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers

1605610090

aquatic products

102

Yes

103

Yes

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers

Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (canned from
aquaculture)
Other prepared or preserved
sea cucumbers (canned wild aquatic

104

Yes

101

Yes

1605620000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved sea urchins

products)
Prepared or preserved sea
urchins (wild aquatic products)

1605620000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved sea urchins

Prepared or preserved sea urchins (canned wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605630000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved jellyfish

Prepared or preserved jellyfish (canned from aquaculture)

103

Yes

1605630000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved jellyfish

Prepared or preserved jellyfish (wild aquatic products)

102

Yes

1605630000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved jellyfish

Prepared or preserved jellyfish (cultured aquatic products)

101

Yes

1605630000

aquatic products

Prepared or preserved jellyfish

Prepared or preserved jellyfish (canned from wild aquatic products)

104

Yes

1605690010

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates

Yes

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates

Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates (wild
aquaticendangered
products) aquatic invertebrates
Other prepared or preserved

101

1605690010

102

Yes

1605690090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates

102

Yes

1605690090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates

(canned
wild aquatic
aquatic invertebrates
products)
Other prepared or
preserved
(wild aquatic
Other prepared or preserved products)
aquatic invertebrates (cultured aquatic

101

Yes

1605690090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates

103

Yes

1605690090

aquatic products

Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates

products)
Other prepared or preserved
aquatic invertebrates (canned for
aquaculture)
Other prepared or preserved
aquatic invertebrates (canned wild

104

Yes

1701120001

raw sugar

999

NO

1701120090

raw sugar

999

NO

1701130001

raw sugar

1701130001

sugar

1701130001

sugar

1701130090

sugar

1701130090

raw sugar

1701130090

sugar

1701140001

sugar

1701140001

raw sugar

1701140001

sugar

1701140090

sugar

1701140090

sugar

1701140090

raw sugar

aquatic products)
or coloured (with sugar content by
Raw sugar beet sugar, unflavored or coloured (with sugar content by Raw sugar beet sugar, unflavored
weight in dry state
99.5 degrees
optical
rotation reading (within weight
in dry
state
below
99.5 degrees
optical rotation
reading
(within
Rawbelow
beet sugar,
unflavored
or coloured
Raw sugar
beet
sugar,
unflavored
or coloured
(with sugar
content
by
weight
in dry
state
99.5indegrees
rotation subheading,
reading (exRaw sugar
cane
as below
described
Note 2 optical
of this chapter
Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 to this chapter, unflavored or

103

NO

coloured in Note 2 to this chapter
Raw sugar cane sugar, as described
subheading,
ordescribed
coloured (with
a sucrose
Raw sugar not
caneflavored
sugar, as
in Note
2 to thiscontent
chapterby

unflavored
or coloured
(with an
optical
rotation
reading
of not less
Raw sugar cane
as described
in Note
2 to
this chapter
subheading,
without
or colouring
added
optical
rotation
Raw
sugarflavouring
cane as described
in Note
2 of(with
this an
chapter
subheading

101

NO

102

NO

subheading,
ordescribed
coloured in
(with
a sucrose
Raw sugar not
caneflavored
sugar as
Note
2 of thiscontent
chapterby
subheading,
unflavored
or coloured
(withinaNote
sucrose
by weight
Raw sugar
cane sugar
as described
2 ofcontent
this chapter
subheading,
unflavored
or coloured
(withinaNote
sucrose
by weight
Raw sugar
cane sugar
as described
2 ofcontent
this chapter

without
flavoring
oras
coloring
(with
optical
rotation
reading
of not
Raw sugar
cane
described
in an
Note
2 to this
chapter
without
flavoring
or coloring
addedin(with
by weight
Raw
sugar cane
as described
Notea 2sucrose
of this content
chapter subheading,

102

NO

103

NO

a sucrose
content
bysubheading,
weight
Raw unflavored
sugar cane or
as coloured
described(with
in Note
2 of this
chapter
unflavored
or coloured
(with
a sucrose
content
by weight
a state
dry
Other
raw cane
sugars (with
sugar
content
by weight
in the in
dry

101

NO

subheading,
unflavored
or coloured
(with a sucrose
content
Other raw cane
sugars (with
sugar content
by weight
in the by
dryweight
state
below
99.5 sugars
degrees(with
optical
rotation
reading
(within
quota)),
optical
readingby
(within
quota)),
sugar99.5
canedegrees
raw sugar
(withrotation
sugar content
weight
in dry state
Other
raw cane
sugar
content
by weight
in the
dry state Otherbelow
below
99.5 sugars
degrees(with
optical
rotation
reading
(within
quota)),
than
99.5raw
degrees
rotation
reading
(withinin
quota)),
without
Other
cane
sugar optical
(with sugar
content
by weight
dry state
less
Other
raw cane
sugar
content
by weight
in the
dry state less

102

NO

103

NO

101

NO

below
99.5 sugars,
degreesunflavored
optical rotation
reading(with
(within
quota)),
than sugar
99.5 degrees
optical
reading
(within
quota)),
cane raw
sugar rotation
(with sugar
content
by weight
inwithout
dry state
Other
raw cane
or coloured
a sugar
content Other
by
weight
the dry
stateunflavored
below 99.5°
rotation
(out-of- Other
less than
rotation
reading (with
(out-of-composition))
raw99.5
canedegrees
sugars, optical
unflavored
or coloured
sugar content by
Other
rawincane
sugars,
or optical
coloured
(with areading
sugar content
by
weight
the dry
stateunflavored
below 99.5°
rotation
(out-of- weight
in thecane
dry state
below 99.5
degrees or
optical
rotation
Other sugar
raw sugars,
not flavored
coloured
(withreading
sugar
Other
rawincane
sugars,
or optical
coloured
(with areading
sugar content

101

NO

102

NO

103

NO

content
by weight
in the dryorstate
less than
99.5(referring
degrees optical
Sugar
added
with flavouring
colouring
agents
to cane
sugar,
beetwith
sugar
and chemically
pure sucrose
(within quota))
Sugar
added
flavouring
or colouring
agents (referring
to cane

999

NO

999

NO

1701910001

sugar

1701910090

sugar

by
weight
in the to
drycane
statesugar,
belowbeet
99.5°
optical
reading
Sugar
(referring
sugar
androtation
chemically
pure (out-ofsucrose
(within
quota))totocane
which
flavouring
or colouring
agents pure
have sucrose
been
Sugar
(referring
sugar,
beet sugar
and chemically

1701991010

sugar

(additional)) to which
flavoring
or coloring
Granulated
sugar
(within agents
quota) have been added

sugar, beet sugar
chemically
Sugarand
(within
quota) pure
(whitesucrose
sugar) (additional))

101

NO

1701991010

sugar

Granulated sugar (within quota)

Granulated sugar (within quota) (ice sugar)

102

NO

1701991090

sugar

Granulated sugar (extra)

Granulated sugar (extra) (white sugar)

101

NO

1701991090

sugar

Granulated sugar (extra)

Granulated sugar (extra) (Single sugar)

102

NO

1701992001

sugar

Soft white sugar (within quota)

Soft white sugar (within quota)

999

NO

1701992090

sugar

Soft white sugar (extra)

Soft white sugar (extra)

999

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugars (within quota) (sugar cubes)

101

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugar (within quota) (rock sugar)

102

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugar (within quota) (Hongtang)

103

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugars (within quota) (within borneol sugar)

104

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugar (within quota) (syrup)

105

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugars (within quota) (icing sugar)

106

NO

1701999001

sugar

Other refined sugars (within quota)

Other refined sugar (within quota) (other table sugar)

107

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra-compound) (Hong Tang)

103

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra) (in borneol)

104

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra) (icing sugar)

106

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra-compound) (other table sugars)

107

NO

1701999090

syrup

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra) (syrup)

105

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra) (sugar cubes)

101

NO

1701999090

sugar

Other refined sugars (extra)

Other refined sugars (extra) (rock sugar)

102

NO

1702110000

lactose

Lactose containing 99% or more by weight of dry anhydrous lactose

Lactose containing 99% or more by weight of dry anhydrous lactose

999

NO

1702190000

lactose

Other lactose and lactose syrup

Other lactose and lactose syrup (other lactose and lactose syrup)

111

NO

1702200000

syrup

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup (Maple Syrup)

101

NO

1702200000

other sugars

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup (Maple Sugar)

102

NO

1702300000

syrup

Dextrose and syrups of low fructose content (only glucose with a
fructose
of less
thanfructose
20% by content
weight in
dry glucose
state) (glucose
Dextrosecontent
and syrups
of low
(only
with a
fructose
of less
20% fructose
by weight
in dry state)
(glucose)
Glucosecontent
and syrup
withthan
medium
content
(only refers
to

NO

syrup

Dextrose and syrups with low fructose content (only refers to glucose
with a and
fructose
content
of less
than content
20% by weight
in dry
Dextrose
syrups
with low
fructose
(only refers
tostate)
glucose
with a fructose
content
of less than
20% by
weight
in dry
state)
Glucose
and syrup
with medium
fructose
content
(only
refers
to

101

1702300000

102

NO

102

NO

glucose
dry fructose
weightfructose
of 20% to
50%, excluding
invert
Glucosewith
andasyrup
with medium
content
(only refers
to
glucose with a dry fructose
weight
of fructose
20% to 50%, excluding invert
Chemically
pure

glucose
dry fructose
weightfructose
of 20% to
50%, excluding
invert
Glucosewith
andasyrup
with medium
content
(only refers
to
glucose withChemically
a dry fructose
of 20%
to 50%,
excluding invert
pureweight
fructose
(synthetic
sugar)

101

NO

101

NO

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of
invert
Other fructosemore
and than
syrup50%,
(onlyexcluding
refers to the
drysugar)
fructose weight of

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of
more than
50%, except
inverttosugar)
(rock
sugar)weight of
Other fructose
and syrup
(only refers
the dry
fructose

101

NO

103

NO

thanand
50%,
except
invert
sugar)
(other
table sugar)
Othermore
fructose
syrup
(only
refers
to the
dry fructose
weight of
more than
invertto
sugar)
(other
candy)
Other fructose
and 50%,
syrupexcept
(only refers
the dry
fructose
weight of

105

NO

104

NO

102

NO

999

NO

999

NO

1702400000

syrup

1702400000

syrup

1702500000

other sugars

1702600000

sugar

1702600000

sugar

1702600000

candy

1702600000

other sugars

1702600000

syrup

invert
Other fructosemore
and than
syrup50%,
(onlyexcluding
refers to the
drysugar)
fructose weight of
invert
Other fructosemore
and than
syrup50%,
(onlyexcluding
refers to the
drysugar)
fructose weight of
invert
Other fructosemore
and than
syrup50%,
(onlyexcluding
refers to the
drysugar)
fructose weight of

1702901100

syrup

more
than
50%,
invert
sugar)
Cane
sugar
orexcluding
beet sugar
in water

more than
50%,
except
sugar)
Other fructose
and
syrup
(onlyinvert
referssugar)
to the(synthetic
dry fructose
weight of
moreCane
than sugar
50%, except
(syrup)
or beetinvert
sugarsugar)
in water

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other sugars
containingartificial
more than
50% sucrose
honey

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other sugars
containing
more than
50% syrup)
sucrose
Artificial honey
(artificial

1702901200

other sugars

1702909010

syrup

101

NO

1702909010

other sugars

artificial honey

Artificial honey (synthetic sugar)

102

NO

1702909090

syrup

NO

other sugars

Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and
sugars
andsugars,
syrups syrups
with a fructose
content
of 50% invert
by weight
in dry
Other
solid
and caramels
(including
sugars
and

102

1702909090

Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and
sugarssolid
and sugars,
syrups with
a fructose
content
of 50% by
weight
in and
dry
Other
syrups
and caramels
(including
invert
sugar

101

NO

1703100000

sugar

sugars and syrups with a fructose
content of 50% by weight in dry
cane molasses

sugars with a fructose
content
of 50%
by weight
cane
molasses
(icing
sugar) in dry state, syrups)

103

NO

1703100000

sugar

cane molasses

Cane molasses (other table sugar)

104

NO

1703100000

sugar

cane molasses

cane molasses (born sugar)

101

NO

1703100000

syrup

cane molasses

cane molasses (syrup)

102

NO

1703900000

sugar

other molasses

Other molasses (other table sugar)

104

NO

1703900000

sugar

other molasses

Other molasses (born sugar)

101

NO

1703900000

sugar

other molasses

other molasses (icing sugar)

103

NO

1703900000

syrup

other molasses

other molasses (syrup)

102

NO

1704100000

candy

Chewing gum (whether or not sugared)

Chewing gum (whether or not coated) (gel gum)

102

NO

1704100000

candy

Chewing gum (whether or not sugared)

Chewing gum (whether or not coated) (gum-based chewing gum)

103

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

NO

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa
(tablet white
confectionery)
Other confectionery (including
chocolate) not containing cocoa

109

1704900000

108

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

(aerated
confectionery)
Other non-cocoa confections
(including
white chocolate) (gum-based

107

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

confectionery)
Other non-cocoa sweets (including
white chocolate) (polished sweets)

106

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

105

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) (cream
confectionery)
Other non-cocoa sweets (including
white chocolate) (gel candies)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

chocolate

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

other sugars

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

104

NO

Other confectionery products (including white chocolate) not
containing
cocoa (hard
confectionery)
Other confectionery
(including
whitefilled
chocolate)
not containing cocoa

103

NO

102

NO

(hard (including
candy)
Other confectionary products
white chocolate) not
containing
cocoa (including
(chocolate,white
not products
containing
more (synthetic
than 5%
Other
confections
chocolate)
without cocoa

112

NO

101

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

sugar)chocolate) not containing cocoa
Other confectionery (including white

111

NO

1704900000

Other candy, chocolate

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

113

NO

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

(other confectionery)
Other confectionery (including
white chocolate) not containing cocoa
(other
and confectionery,
chocolate
and cocoa
products)
Other sugars
confectionery
(including white
chocolate)
without
cocoa

110

NO

1801000000

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans

(Picking
Candies)
Raw or roasted whole
or broken
cocoa beans (roasted)

102

1801000000

Unroasted cocoa beans

Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans

Whole or broken cocoa beans (raw), raw or roasted (other processes)

999

Yes

1801000000

Unroasted cocoa beans

Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans

101

Yes

1803100000

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Undefatted cocoa paste

Whole or broken cocoa beans (raw), raw or roasted (extracted (other
than sun-dried), pressed,
cooked, roasted,
freeze-dried, dehydrated,
Undefatted
cocoa paste

999

NO

1803200000

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Fully or partially degreased cocoa paste

Fully or partially degreased cocoa paste

999

NO

1804000010

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Coco fat

Coco fat

999

NO

1804000090

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

cocoa butter

Cocoa Butter (Cocoa Butter)

101

1805000000

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Unsweetened or otherwise sweetened cocoa powder

Unsweetened or otherwise sweetened cocoa powder (cocoa powder)

101

NO

1806100000

solid drink

Cocoa powder with sugar or other sweeteners

102

NO

1806100000

Cocoa powder containing sugar or other sweetening substances
powder
solid drink)
Cocoa powder (cocoa(cocoa
powder)
containing
sugar or other sweetening

101

NO

substances
Foodstuffs containing cocoa
(chocolate), each with a net weight

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

Cocoa powder with sugar or other sweeteners

1806200000

chocolate

1806200000

solid drink

Each piece of food containing cocoa with a net weight of more than 2
kg with a net weight of more than 2
Each piece of food containing cocoa

1806200000

chocolate

1806310000

chocolate

1806310000

chocolate

1806320000

chocolate

1806320000

Other candy, chocolate

1806320000

chocolate

1806900000

chocolate

1806900000

Other candy, chocolate

1806900000

chocolate

1806900000

Roasted cocoa beans and their products

1901101010

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

1901101010

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

1901101090

infant formula milk powder

1901101090

infant formula milk powder

1901101090

infant formula milk powder

1901101090

infant formula liquid milk

1901101090

infant formula liquid milk

1901101090

infant formula liquid milk

1901109000

Infant Complementary Foods

1901109000

Infant Complementary Foods

1901109000

Infant Complementary Foods

1901109000

Soy-based infant formula

1901109000

Food products and other products

NO

NO

104

NO

exceeding
2kg with cocoa powder), each
Foods containing cocoa (solid
beverages
kg with a net weight of more than 2 Each piece of food
with
a net weight
ofwith
more
2 kg of more than 2
containing
cocoa
a than
net weight
Each piece of food containing cocoa
kgOther
(chocolate,
not applicable
to products
products in
containing
than 5% of
cocoa-containing
food
the form more
of sandwiched
Other food products containingkg
cocoa in the form of sandwiched

103

NO

102

NO

103

NO

blocks
orproducts
bars (netcontaining
weight of each
not
exceeding
2kg)
blocks
or bars (net weight
ofin
each
does
not exceed
2 kg)or
Other
cocoa-containing
foods
the piece
form of
sandwiched
blocks
Other
food
cocoapiece
in the
form
of sandwiched
or bars (net
weight of
eachinpiece
not
2kg)
bars non-centred
(net weight of
eachorpiece
not exceeding
2 kg)
(chocolate,
notof
Otherblocks
food products
containing
cocoa
lumps
orexceeding
bars (not exceeding
Other
block
bar containing
cocoa
food
(net weight
2kg) in lumps or bars (not exceeding Other
each food
pieceproducts
does notcontaining
exceed 2 kg)
(chocolate,
to exceeding
products
Other food products containing cocoa
cocoa
in lumpsapplicable
or bars (not

102

NO

103

NO

102

NO

2kg) in lumps or bars (not exceeding 2
kg net
weight) (other
sugar
and
confectionery,
cocoa
Other food products containing cocoa
Other
non-centred
block
or bar
containing
cocoachocolate
food (netand
weight
of
2kg)containing cocoa (each piece not
eachchocolates
piece doesand
not foods
exceedcontaining
2 kg) (chocolate,
not weight
applicable
to
Other
cocoa (net
of each
Other chocolates and food products
2kg containing
net weight)cocoa (each piece not Other
piece
not exceeding
2kg)products
(chocolate,
not applicable
to products
chocolates
and food
containing
cocoa (each
piece not
Other chocolates and exceeding
food products

101

NO

101

NO

103

NO

2kg containing
net weight)cocoa (each piece not exceeding
2kg) (other
confectionery,
chocolate
cocoa
Other chocolates
andsugar
foodsand
containing
cocoa (net
weightand
of each
Other chocolates and exceeding
food products
2kg containing
net weight)cocoa (each piece not Other
piece
does notand
exceed
kg) (chocolate,
applicable
to products
chocolates
food2products
containing
cocoa (each
piece not
Other chocolates and exceeding
food products
exceeding
2kg
net weight)
exceeding
2kg netinfant
weight)
(other(milk-based),
cocoa products)
Preterm/low
birth weight
formula
breast milk
Preterm/low birth weight
infant
formula
(milk-based), breast milk
nutritional
supplements
(milk-based)
special
formula forbreast
infants
and
nutritional supplements
special
infant formulas
(by
Preterm/low
birth weight(milk-based)
infant formula
(milk-based),
breast milk
Preterm/low
birth weight
infant formula
(milk-based),
milk

104

NO

102

NO

102

Yes

101

Yes

nutritional
supplements
(milk-based)
formula
for infants
and
Formulated
milk powder
for infantsspecial
and young
children
in retail
packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail

nutritional
supplements
(milk-based)
special
infant children
formula in
(byretail
weight
Formulated
milk powder
for infants
and young
package
(exceptmilk
preterm/low
birth
weight
formula
(milk-based),
Formulated
powder for
infants
andinfant
young
children
in retail

101

Yes

102

Yes

packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail
packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail

packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail
packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail

103

Yes

105

Yes

packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail
packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail

packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail
packaging
(except
preterm/low
birth and
weight
infant
formula
(milkFormulated
milk powder
for infants
young
children
in retail

106

Yes

104

Yes

packaging
preterm/low
birth
weight
infant
formula
(milkpackaging
(except
preterm/low
birth
weight
formula
Wheat
extract,(except
grain flour
and other
food
products
and
dairy products
Malt
extract, grain
powder
and other
foods
andinfant
dairy foods
(by(milkweight
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
contentand
<40%
powder,
starch,
wheat Other
fully skimmed
cocoa content
<40%
powder,
starch,children
wheat refined;
by
retail packaged
foods for
infants
and young
(by weight
Other
retail packaged
foods
for infants
young
children
(by weight
fully skimmed
cocoaflour
content
powder,
starchand
or wheat
refined; Malt
fullyextract,
skimmed
cocoa
content
starch
wheat
refined;
Wheat
extract, grain
and <40%
other food
products
dairy products
grain
powder
and<40%
other powder,
foods and
dairyorfoods
(by
weight

113

Yes

107

Yes

114

Yes

(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
contentand
<40%
powder,
starch,
skimmed
cocoa
content
<40%and
powder,
wheat
refined;fully
fully
Other
packaged
foods
for infants
youngstarch,
children
(by weight
Other
retail packaged
foods
for infants
young
children
(by wheat
weight fully
fully skimmed
cocoa content
powder,
wheat refined; Other
skimmed
content
<40%
powder,
starch
or children
wheat refined;
by
Other packaged
foods<40%
for infants
andstarch
youngorchildren
retail cocoa
packaged
foods
for infants
and
young
(by weight
fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined;

104

Yes

103

NO

1901109000

infant formula liquid milk

1901109000

Infant Complementary Foods

Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight
fully skimmed
cocoa content
<40%
powder,
starchchildren
or wheat
fully skimmed
cocoa content
<40%
powder,
starchchildren
or wheat
Other
retail packaged
foods for
infants
and young
(byrefined;
weight Other
retail packaged
foods for
infants
and young
(byrefined;
weight
fully skimmed
<40%
powder,
or(by
wheat
refined;
fully skimmed
<40%
powder,
or(by
wheat
refined;
Other
packagedcocoa
foodscontent
for infants
and
young starch
children
weight
fully Other
packagedcocoa
foodscontent
for infants
and
young starch
children
weight
fully

1901109000

Soy-based infant formula

1901109000

Food products and other products

defatted
cocoa
contentfoods
<40%for
powder,
or wheat
refined; by
Other
packaged
infantsstarch
and young
children

1901109000

Food products and other products

108

Yes

106

Yes

109

Yes

101

NO

Other packaged foods for infants and young children

skimmed
content
<40%
powder,
starch
or children
wheat refined;
by
Other
retail cocoa
packaged
foods
for infants
and
young
(by weight
fully skimmed
cocoa content
<40%
powder,
starchchildren
or wheat
Other
retail packaged
foods for
infants
and young
(byrefined;
weight

102

NO

105

Yes

104

NO

1901109000

Soy-based infant formula

1901200000

Food products and other products

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully
defatted
cocoaand
content
<40%
starch orof
wheat
refined;
Preparations
doughs
for powder,
bakery products
heading
1905by

fully skimmed
<40%
powder,
or(by
wheat
refined;
Other
packagedcocoa
foodscontent
for infants
and
young starch
children
weight
fully
skimmed cocoa
powder,
or heading
wheat refined;
fully
Preparations
and content
doughs <40%
for breads
and starch
cakes of
1905 (flour,

1901200000

Food products and other products

Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905

105

NO

1901200000

Food products and other products

Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905

starch or wheat
refinedfor
with
a cocoa
ofheading
less than1905
40%(flour,
by
Preparations
and doughs
breads
andcontent
cakes of
starch or wheat
refined for
with
a cocoa
content
of less
than 40%
Preparations
and doughs
bakery
heading
1905
for bread
and by
cake

103

NO

1901200000

Food products and other products

Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905

102

NO

1901200000

Food products and other products

Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905

products)
Preparations and doughs forfood
breads
and cakes of heading 1905 (flour,
starch or wheat
refinedfor
with
a cocoa
ofheading
less than1905
40%(flour,
by
Preparations
and doughs
breads
andcontent
cakes of

101

NO

1901900000

condensed milk

Yes

Food products and other products

starchmade
or wheat
with a cocoa
content
less products
than 40%and
by
Foods
fromrefined
malt extract,
grain flour
andof
other
dairyextract,
products
(refined
powder,
starch,
a total
Malt
grain
flour from
and other
foods
and and
dairywheat
foodswith
(refined
by

124

1901900000

Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and
dairy
products
(by weight
cocoa content
< 40%
powder,
Malt extract,
grain
powderfully
and defatted
other processed
foods and
dairy
foods

132

NO

1901900000

condensed milk

123

Yes

1901900000

condensed milk

122

Yes

1901900000

condensed milk

weight
of fully
defatted
cocoa
content
powder,
wheat;
Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and
Malt
extract,
grain
flour and
other
foods<40%
and dairy
foodsstarch,
(refined
from
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
powder,
starch,
and
wheat
a total
cocoa
content
of from
less
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt
extract,
grain
flour
andwith
other
foodsdefatted
and dairy
foods
(refined
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
powder,
starch,
andflour
wheat
with
a total
cocoa
content
of less
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt extract,
grain
and
other
fooddefatted
products
and dairy
products

121

Yes

1901900000

Other milk and dairy products

Yes

milk powder

118

Yes

1901900000

milk powder

dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
(by weight
skimmed
content
<40%
starch,
wheat
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt
extract,fully
grain
powder cocoa
and other
foods
and powder,
dairy foods
(by weight
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
fully
skimmed
cocoa
content
<40%
powder,
wheat
refined;and
fully
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Foods
made from
malt
extract,
grain
powderstarch,
and other
products
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
dairyextract,
products
(refined
from
powder,
starch,and
anddairy
wheat
with(refined
a total
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt
grain
powder
and
other foods
foods

128

1901900000

119

Yes

dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
from extract,
powder,grain
starch,
and wheat
with a
totaland
defatted
of
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt
powder
and other
foods
dairy cocoa
foods content
(by weight
dairy
products
(by weight
cocoa content
< 40%
powder,
skimmed
content
wheat
refined;(by
fully
Malt extract,
grain
powderfully
and defatted
other processed
foods and
dairy
foods fully
Malt
extract, cocoa
grain flour
and<40%
otherpowder,
productsstarch,
and dairy
products
weight
fully
defatted
cocoa
content
<40%
powder,
starch,
wheat
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt
extract,
grain
flour and
other
foods
and dairy
foods
(refined
from

120

Yes

131

NO

130

NO

flour,extract,
starch,grain
and wheat
withother
a total
defatted
cocoafoods
content
less
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt
flour and
foods
and dairy
(by of
weight
fullyextract,
defatted
cocoa
content
starch,
by
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt
grain
powder
and<40%
otherpowder,
foods and
dairywheat
foodsrefined;
(by weight
cocoaflour
content
powder,
wheat (by
refined;
by
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods fully
Maltdefatted
extract, grain
and <40%
other foods
andstarch,
dairy foods
weight

112

NO

111

NO

110

NO

1901900000

milk powder

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

modulated milk

1901900000

modulated milk

1901900000

modulated milk

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

infant formula milk powder

1901900000

infant formula milk powder

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

Food products and other products

1901900000

other sugars

1901900000

condensed milk

1901900000
1901900000

Frozen drinks and their preparation materials,
edible Medical
ice
Formulas for Special
Purposes

1902110010

Food products and other products

1902110010

Food products and other products

1902110010

Food products and other products

Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods

fully
cocoaflour
content
40%foods
powder,
wheat(by
refined;
by
Maltdefatted
extract, grain
and <
other
andstarch,
dairy foods
weight
fully
cocoapowder
contentand
< 40%
powder,
starch,
wheat
refined;
by
Maltdefatted
extract, grain
other
foods and
dairy
foods
(refined

109

NO

Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
from extract,
powder,grain
starch,
and wheat
with a
totaland
defatted
of
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt
powder
and other
foods
dairy cocoa
foods content
(by weight
dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
fully
cocoa
content
<40%
powder,
starch,
wheat
refined;
by
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Maltskimmed
extract, grain
powder
and
other
foods and
dairy
foods
(refined

116

Yes

117

Yes

129

Yes

dairy
products
(by weight
cocoa content
< 40%
powder,
and wheat
withproducts
a total defatted
cocoa
content
Malt extract,
grain
powderfully
and defatted
other processed
foods and
dairy
foods from
Maltpowder,
extract,starch,
grain flour
and other
and dairy
products
(byof
weight
fully grain
defatted
cocoa
content
<40%
powder,
wheat
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat
extract,
flour
and other
food
products
andstarch,
dairy products

108

NO

107

NO

(by weight
fully
defatted
cocoa
content
powder,
starch,
wheat
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat
extract,
grain
flour and
other
food<40%
products
and dairy
products
(by
weight
fullygrain
defatted
cocoa
< 40%
powder,
starch,(flour,
wheat
Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and
Malt
extract,
powder
andcontent
other foods
and
dairy foods

106

NO

126

Yes

dairy
products
(by weight
fully defatted
cocoa
content
< 40% powder,
starch,
wheat
refined
withand
a total
defatted
cocoa
content
<40%
Foods
made from
malt extract,
grain flour
and
other products
and
Malt and
extract,
grain
powder
other
foods and
dairy
foods of
(flour,
dairy
products
(by weight
cocoa content
< 40%
powder,
wheat grain
refined
with
a total
cocoa content
of products
<40% by
Malt extract,
grain
powderfully
and defatted
other processed
foods and
dairy
foods starch,
Malt extract,
flour
and
otherdefatted
food products
and dairy
(by weight
fully
defatted
content
40% powder,
starch,
wheat
extract,
grain
flour cocoa
and other
food<products
and dairy
products
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat

127

Yes

105

NO

104

NO

(by weight
fully
defatted
cocoa
content
powder,
starch,
wheat
extract,
grain
flour and
other
food<40%
products
and dairy
products
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat
(by weight
fully
defatted
cocoa
content
powder,
starch,
wheat
Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat
extract,
grain
flour and
other
food<40%
products
and dairy
products

103

NO

102

NO

weight
fully
defatted
cocoa
content
40%dairy
powder,
starch,
wheat
Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products (by
Malt
extract,
grain
flour and
other
foods<and
foods
(by weight
(by
weight
fully
defatted
cocoa content
<40%
starch, wheat
fully extract,
skimmed
cocoa
content
starch,
by
Foods
made
from
malt extract,
grain flour
andpowder,
other products
and
Malt
grain
powder
and<40%
otherpowder,
foods and
dairywheat
foodsrefined;
(by weight
dairy products
(by weight
fullyother
defatted
content
40%products
powder, fully
cocoaflour
content
powder,
starch,and
wheat
refined;
fully
Wheat
extract, grain
flour and
foodcocoa
products
and<dairy
Maltskimmed
extract, grain
and <40%
other food
products
dairy
products

133

NO

125

Yes

101

NO

(by
weight
fully
defatted
cocoa content
<40%
starch, wheat
(by weight
defatted
cocoa
content
<40%
powder,
wheat
Malt
extract,fully
grain
flour and
other
foods and
dairy
foodsstarch,
(refined
from
Foods
made
from
malt extract,
grain flour
andpowder,
other products
and
dairy
productsor
(by
weight fully
defatted cocoaraw
content
40%
powder, powder,
starch,
and wheategg-containing
with a total defatted
cocoanot
content
less
Unstuffed
unprepared
egg-containing
pasta,<not
frozen
Unstuffed
or unprepared
raw pasta,
frozenof(raw
pasta)
Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen
Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing
raw pasta, not quick-frozen

115

Yes

101

NO

102

NO

Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen

(such
as pasta,
vermicelli,
etc.)) (macaroni)
Unstuffed or(noodles
unprepared
egg
not frozen

103

NO

104

NO

105

NO

1902110010

Food products and other products

Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen

1902110010

Food products and other products

Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen

Unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta with eggs, not frozen (instant food
products)
Unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta
with eggs, not quick-frozen (other

1902110090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta

foodegg-containing
products)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta (raw pasta)

101

NO

1902110090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (noodles

102

NO

1902110090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta

(such as vermicelli,
etc.)) raw pasta (macaroni)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
egg-containing

103

NO

1902110090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (instant

104

NO

1902110090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta

105

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

foodegg-containing
products)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta (other food
products)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta, not frozen (raw pasta)

101

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

102

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (noodles (such as
vermicelli,
etc.))not frozen (steamed bread)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta,

107

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

106

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not quick-frozen (other
food products)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta, not deep-frozen (instant

105

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

food products)
Other unstuffed or unprepared
raw pasta, not frozen (wet noodles)

104

NO

1902190010

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (macaroni)

103

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (raw pasta)

101

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (other food products)

106

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (instant food products)

105

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (wet noodles)

104

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (macaroni)

103

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

102

NO

1902190090

Food products and other products

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (noodles (such as vermicelli,
etc.)) raw pasta (steamed buns)
Other unstuffed or unprepared

Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta

107

NO

NO

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (moon

101

NO

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

cakes) or otherwise prepared) (cakes)
Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked

102

NO

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

pastries)
Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked
or otherwise prepared) (biscuits)

104

NO

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (bread)

107

NO

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

NO

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (puffed
food) or otherwise prepared) (other
Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked

108

1902200000

110

NO

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

109

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

and biscuits)
Stuffed pasta (whetherpastries
or not cooked
or otherwise prepared) (raw
pasta) or otherwise prepared) (instant
Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked

111

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

112

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

food
products)
Stuffed pasta (whether or not
cooked
or otherwise prepared) (other
Stuffed pasta (whether food
or notproducts)
cooked or otherwise prepared)

113

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

114

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

(including
meat buns)
Stuffed pasta (whether
or not cooked
or otherwise prepared)
(excluding
meat buns)
Stuffed pasta (whether
or not cooked
or otherwise prepared)

115

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

(including
meat
dumplings)
Stuffed pasta (whether
or not
cooked
or otherwise prepared)

116

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

117

Yes

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

(excluding
meat dumplings)
Stuffed pasta (whether
or not cooked
or otherwise prepared) (spring
rollscooked
with meat)
Stuffed pasta (whether or not
or otherwise prepared) (spring

118

Yes

119

Yes

120

Yes

103

NO

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

1902200000

stuffed pasta

stuffed pasta

Stuffed pasta (whether orrolls
notwithout
cooked meat)
or otherwise prepared) (other
frozen food
products
containing
meat)
Stuffed pasta (whether
or not
cooked
or otherwise
prepared) (other

1902301000

Food products and other products

dried rice noodles

non-meat
frozen food
Dried rice noodles
(riceproducts)
noodles)

102

NO

1902301000

Food products and other products

dried rice noodles

Dried rice noodles (instant rice, flour)

101

NO

1902301000

Food products and other products

dried rice noodles

Dried rice noodles (other food products)

103

NO

1902301000

Food products and other products

dried rice noodles

Dried rice noodles (other quick-frozen food products without filling)

104

NO

1902302000

Food products and other products

fan

fans (fans)

101

NO

1902302000

Food products and other products

fan

Vermicelli (other food products)

102

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

Instant or quick-cooking noodles (quick-cooking noodles)

101

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant noodles)

102

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

Instant or quick-cooking noodles (noodles (like vermicelli, etc.))

103

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

Instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant noodles)

104

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

Instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant rice, flour)

105

NO

1902303000

Food products and other products

Instant or quick-cooking noodles

Instant or quick-cooking noodles (quick pasta)

106

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (noodles (such as vermicelli, etc.))

103

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other Pasta (Canned Pasta)

101

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (instant noodles)

104

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (other quick-frozen grain products without filling)

114

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (steamed bread)

111

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (instant rice, flour)

105

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (macaroni)

106

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other Pasta (Instant Macaroni Salad)

107

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (wet noodles)

108

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other Pasta (Instant Grain Products)

109

NO

1902309000

Food products and other products

other pasta

Other pasta (other food products)

110

NO

1902309000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

other pasta

Other Pasta (Other Pastry Cookies)

102

NO

1902309000

stuffed pasta

other pasta

Other pasta (other quick-frozen food products containing meat)

112

Yes

1902309000

stuffed pasta

other pasta

Other pasta (other non-meat frozen food products)

113

Yes

1902400000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat grits)

Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat grits) (other

101

NO

1902400000

Food products and other products

Couscous Pasta

102

NO

1902400000

Food products and other products

Couscous Pasta

pastry
cookies) hard wheat meal) (Instant
Couscous Pasta (Couscous is
a heat-treated
Grain
Product) hard wheat meal) (Other
Couscous Pasta (Couscous is
a heat-treated

103

NO

1903000000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

1903000000

Food products and other products

Tapioca and tapioca substitutes made of starch (flakes, granules,
powder
or similarmade
shapes)
Nutmeg beads,
and Nutella
substitutes
from starch

1903000000

Food products and other products

Nutmeg and Nutella substitutes made from starch

Grain Products)
Pearl flour and starch substitutes
(flakes, granules, beads, flour or

101

NO

similar
shapes) (other
pastry
biscuits)
Tapioca and tapioca
substitutes
(flakes,
granules,
beads, powders or
similar
of starch
(other
starch products)
Tapioca
and shapes)
tapioca made
substitutes
(flakes,
granules,
beads, flour or

104

NO

103

NO

similar
shapes) substitutes
made of starch
(other
food products)
Tapioca
and tapioca
(flakes,
granules,
beads, flour or
similar made
shapes)
made
of starch
(instant
food products)
Foodstuffs
from
puffed
or roasted
cereals
(starch-based

102

NO

108

NO

107

NO

106

NO

1903000000

Food products and other products

Nutmeg and Nutella substitutes made from starch

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

reconstituted
cereal products)
Foodstuffs made from
puffed or roasted
cereals (cereal preparations
containing
other
raw materials)
Foodstuffs made from
puffed or
toasted
cereals (reconstituted cereal

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

products
pure
grains)
Foodstuffs made from
puffed of
or other
roasted
cereals
(other food products)

105

NO

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

104

NO

1904100000

Food products and other products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

Foodstuffs made from puffed or toasted cereals (instant food
products)
Foodstuffs made from puffed
or toasted cereals (plain cereals)

103

NO

1904100000

Nut and Seed Products

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

Foods made from puffed or roasted grains (cooked grains and nuts)

101

NO

1904100000

puffed food

Foods made from puffed or toasted grains

Foods made from puffed or roasted cereals (puffed food)

102

NO

Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked
cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
sautéed cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
cereal
flakes
uncooked
cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
sautéed cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
cereal
flakes
uncooked

108

NO

101

NO

103

NO

cereal
flakesmade
mixedfrom
withuncooked
sautéed cereal
puffed cereals)
(wet
Foodstuffs
cerealflakes
flakesor
(including
uncooked
cereal
flakes
mixed
with sautéed
cereal(including
flakes or puffed
cereals)
Foods
made
from
uncooked
cereal flakes
uncooked
cereal
flakes mixed
with
sautéed
cerealcereal
flakesflakes
or puffed
cereals)
(cereal
Foodstuffs
made
from
uncooked
(including
uncooked

111

NO

110

NO

109

NO

cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
sautéed cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
cereal
flakes
uncooked
cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
sautéed cereal
puffed cereals)
(pure
Foodstuffs
cerealflakes
flakesor(including
uncooked

102

NO

107

NO

cereal
flakes mixed
cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
madewith
fromsautéed
unbaked
cereal
flakes
unbaked
cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
toasted cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
cereal
flakes
uncooked

106

NO

105

NO

cereal
flakes made
mixedfrom
with uncooked
sautéed cereal
flakes
or(including
puffed cereals)
(other
Foodstuffs
cereal
flakes
uncooked
cereal flakes
withsemolina
sautéed cereal
flakes
or puffed
cereals)
Bulgur
(othermixed
than fine,
and meal)
(edible
wheat
flour)

104

NO

101

Yes

Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal), bulgur (other food
products)
Grains (including other processed
grains (other than fines, grits and

102

NO

107

NO

meals), other
than maize),
precooked
or (including
otherwise prepared
(other
Precooked
or otherwise
prepared
grains
other processed
grains
(otheror
than
fines, grits
and meals),
than corn)
quickPrecooked
otherwise
prepared
grainsother
(including
other (other
processed
grains
(otheror
than
fines, grits
and meals),
than corn)
quickPrecooked
otherwise
prepared
grainsother
(including
other (other
processed

108

NO

109

NO

112

NO

grains(including
(other than
fines,
grits andgrains
meals),
otherthan
thanfines,
corn)grits
(cereal
Grains
other
processed
(other
and
meals), other
than corn),
precooked
or otherwise
(pure
Precooked
or otherwise
prepared
grains
(including prepared
other processed

104

NO

105

NO

grains
(otheror
than
fines, grits
and meals),
than corn)
rice,
Precooked
otherwise
prepared
grainsother
(including
other (instant
processed
grains
(otheror
than
fines, grits
and meals),
than corn)
quickPrecooked
otherwise
prepared
grainsother
(including
other (other
processed

110

NO

102

NO

grains (other
than fines,prepared
grits andgrains
meals),(including
other than
corn)
(puffed
Precooked
or otherwise
other
processed
grains (other
than fines,
grits and
meals),
other other
than maize)
Precooked
or otherwise
prepared
grains
(including
processed

111

NO

113

NO

101

NO

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked
cereal flakes mixed
toasted
cereal flakes
or puffed cereals)
Foodswith
made
from uncooked
cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904200000

Food products and other products

Foods made from uncooked cereal

1904300000

Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt

Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal)

1904300000

Food products and other products

Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal)

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

puffed food

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed
grains (other
than fines,
grits andprepared
meals), other
than corn)
Precooked
or otherwise
grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

1904900000

Food products and other products

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains

grains (other
fines, prepared
grits and meals),
other thanother
maize)
(starchPrecooked
or than
otherwise
grains (including
processed
grains(including
(other than
fines,
grits andgrains
meals),
otherthan
thanfines,
corn)grits
(other
Grains
other
processed
(other
and

1904900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

meals),
other
maize),
precooked
or otherwise
(instant
Precooked
orthan
otherwise
prepared
grains
(includingprepared
other processed
grains (other than fines, grits
meals), other than maize) (other
ryeand
croutons

NO

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed
grains (other than fines,
grits
and meals), other than corn)
rye
croutons

103

1905100000

999

NO

1905200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Gingerbread and the like

Gingerbread and Similar Products (Gingerbread Similars)

102

NO

106

NO

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Gingerbread and the like

Gingerbread and the like (gingerbread)

101

NO

1905310000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

sweet cookies

sweet biscuits (cookies)

101

NO

1905310000

Infant Complementary Foods

sweet cookies

102
102

NO

103

NO

1905200000

1905320000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Waffles and Communion Cakes

Sweet biscuits (cereal complementary food for infants and young
children)
Waffles and Communion
Bread (Sacrament Bread)

1905320000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Waffles and Communion Cakes

Waffles & Communion Cakes (Biscuits)
Waffles & Communion Cakes (Waffles)

101

NO

1905400000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

rusks, toast and similar toast

rusks, toast and similar toast

999

NO

1905900000

Food products and other products

Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries

114

NO

1905900000

Food products and other products

Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries

Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty
capsules,
glutinous
rice paper
similar
products)
(other
quickOther seals,
breads,
cakes, biscuits
andand
baked
cakes
(including
empty

115

NO

116

NO

117

NO

1905320000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Waffles and Communion Cakes

Yes

1905900000

Food products and other products

Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries

1905900000

Food products and other products

Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries

capsules,
glutinous
rice paper
similar
products)
(other
quickOther seals,
breads,
cakes, biscuits
andand
baked
cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
glutinous
rice paper
similar
products)
(other
starch
Other seals,
breads,
cakes, biscuits
andand
baked
cakes
(including
empty

1905900000

puffed food

NO

1905900000

capsules,
seals,cakes,
glutinous
riceand
paper
and cakes
similar(including
products)empty
(nonOther breads,
biscuits
baked
capsules,
seals, cakes,
glutinous
rice paper
and similar
products) empty
(puffed
Other breads,
biscuits
and baked
cakes (including

110

Food products and other products

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty
capsules,
glutinous
paperand
andBaked
similar
products)
Other seals,
Breads,
Pastries,rice
Biscuits
Pastries

113

NO

1905900000

Food products and other products

Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries

112

NO

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

111

NO

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty
capsules,
glutinous
paper
and
similar
products)
Other
breads, seals,
pastries,
biscuitsrice
and
baked
cakes
(including
empty

capsules,
glutinous
rice paper
similar
products)
(other
quickOther seals,
breads,
cakes, biscuits
andand
baked
cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
seals, glutinous
rice paper
similar
(fermented
Other breads,
cakes, biscuits
and and
baked
cakesproducts)
(including
empty

109

NO

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

capsules,
seals, pastries,
glutinousbiscuits
rice paper
similar
products)
(other
cakes
Other breads,
andand
baked
pastries
(including
empty
capsules,
seals, biscuits
wafers and
(bread) empty
Other breads,
pastries,
and similar
baked products)
pastries (including

106

NO

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

NO

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

capsules,
seals, wafers
(biscuits) empty
Other breads,
pastries,
biscuitsand
andsimilar
bakedproducts)
pastries (including
capsules,
seals,
glutinous
rice and
paper
and pastries
similar products)
Other
breads,
pastries,
biscuits
baked
(including(other
empty

105

1905900000

104

NO

1905900000

Infant Complementary Foods

118

Yes

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

seals,biscuits
wafers and
products)
(cakes)empty
Other capsules,
breads, cakes,
and similar
baked cakes
(including
seals, wax
paperand
andbaked
similarcakes
products)
(cereal
Othercapsules,
breads, pastries,
biscuits
(including
empty

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

103

NO

2001100000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

capsules, seals,
rice paper
similar
products)
Cucumbers
and glutinous
gherkins made
with and
vinegar
or acetic
acid

capsules,
seals,cakes,
glutinous
rice and
paper
and cakes
similar(including
products)empty
(other
Other breads,
biscuits
baked
capsules,
seals, and
glutinous
ricemade
paperwith
andvinegar
similar products)
(moon
Cucumbers
gherkins
or acetic acid

999

NO

Garlic heads, garlic cloves pickled in vinegar or acetic acid

Garlic heads, garlic cloves (whether or not sweetened or peeled)

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

other garlic pickled in vinegar or acetic acid

in vinegar
or acid
acetic
acid
Other garlic pickledpickled
in vinegar
or acetic
(excluding
heads, cloves,

999

NO

whether
sweetened
or peeled)
Matsutake mushrooms prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic
Matsutake mushrooms
prepared
or preserved
with vinegar or acetic
dehydrated
vegetables)
preserved with vinegar or acetic acid Sour bamboo shoots prepared oracid
preserved with vinegar or acetic acid
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and Sour bamboo shoots prepared oracid
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
Aloe vera prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid
Aloe vera prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid

999

2001901010
2001901090
2001909010
2001909020
2001909030

capsules,
glutinous
paper
and
similar
products)
Other
breads, seals,
pastries,
biscuitsrice
and
baked
cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
glutinous
paper
and
similar
products)
Other
breads, seals,
pastries,
biscuitsrice
and
baked
cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
glutinous
paper
and
similar
products)
Other
breads, seals,
pastries,
biscuitsrice
and
baked
cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
glutinous
rice
paper and
and baked
similarcakes
products)
Otherseals,
breads,
pastries,
biscuits
Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty
capsules,
glutinous
paper
and
similar
products)
Other
breads, seals,
pastries,
biscuitsrice
and
baked
cakes
(including
empty

101

NO

NO

999

NO

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Cactus plants prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid

Cactus plants prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid

999

NO

Watermelon prepared or preserved in vinegar or acetic acid

Watermelon prepared or preserved in vinegar or acetic acid

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants made of vinegar

101

NO

Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants made of vinegar

Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants prepared with vinegar
(including
those
prepared
oredible
preserved
with
acetic acid)
Other fruits,
vegetables
and
plants
prepared
with (pickled
vinegar

102

NO

Canned whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar

(including
those
prepared
or tomatoes,
preserved not
withmade
aceticwith
acid)
(preserved
Canned
whole
or sliced
vinegar

999

NO

2002109000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar

101

NO

2002109000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar

Other whole or sliced tomatoes (frozen tomatoes), not prepared with
Other whole or sliced tomatoesvinegar
(dehydrated tomatoes), not prepared

102

Yes

2001909040
2001909050
2001909090
2001909090
2002101000

with vinegar

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned tomato paste weighing not more than 5kg

Canned tomato paste weighing not more than 5kg

999

NO

2002901900

Canned tomato paste weighing more than 5kg

Canned tomato paste weighing more than 5kg

999

NO

2002909000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Minced Tomatoes Not Made With Vinegar

Minced tomatoes (prepared or preserved by methods other than

102

Yes

2002909000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Minced Tomatoes Not Made With Vinegar

101

NO

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned

vinegartomatoes
or acetic (prepared
acid), not or
prepared
withbyvinegar
(dehydrated
Minced
preserved
methods
other than
vinegar
acetic
acid),
not prepared
with vinegar
(frozen
tomatoes)
Cannedorsmall
white
mushrooms
(referring
to foreign
mushrooms,
prepared
or
preserved
by
methods
other
than
vinegar
or
acetic
acid)
Canned other agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by
methods

103

NO

102

NO

Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned

101

NO

2003109000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

other than
vinegar
acetic acid)(prepared
(canned other
edible mushrooms)
Canned
other
agaricor
mushrooms
or preserved
by methods
other other
than vinegar
or acetic acid)
(CannedorFlammulina
velutipes)
Canned
agaric mushrooms
(prepared
preserved by
methods

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar

101

NO

2003109000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar

other
thanmushrooms
vinegar or acetic
acid)or
(canned
straw
Other
Agaric
(prepared
preserved
bymushrooms)
methods other
than
vinegar
acetic acid), not
not prepared
prepared with
with vinegar
vinegar (prepared
(Frozen other
Other
Agaricormushrooms,
or

102

Yes

2003109000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar

preserved
by methods
other(prepared
than vinegar
or acetic acid)
(dehydrated
Other
Agaricus
mushrooms
or preserved
by methods
other
thanagaric
vinegar
or acetic acid),
not prepared
with vinegar
(pickled
Other
mushrooms
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other

103

NO

104

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar

than vinegar
or acetic
acid), not
vinegar(prepared
(preserved
Canned
shiitake
mushrooms,
notprepared
preparedwith
in vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
other than
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Canned
matsutake
mushrooms
notvinegar
made from
vinegar
or

999

NO

999

NO

by methodsnot
other
than vinegar
or acetic
acid) or
Otherpreserved
canned mushrooms,
prepared
with vinegar
(prepared
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

108

NO

109

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

110

NO

111

NO

preserved
by methodsother
otherthan
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic or
acid
(non-Agaric
Canned mushrooms
preserved
by
methods
other mushrooms,
than vinegar not
or acetic
acidwith
(non-Agaric
mushrooms))
Other canned
prepared
vinegar (prepared
or

112

NO

113

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

114

NO

115

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

107

NO

106

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

105

NO

104

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

103

NO

102

NO

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other canned
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

101

NO

117

NO

preserved
by methodsother
otherthan
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic or
acid
(non-Agaric
Canned mushrooms
preserved
by
methods
other mushrooms,
than vinegar not
or acetic
acidwith
(non-Agaric
mushrooms))
Other canned
prepared
vinegar (prepared
or

118

NO

116

NO

preserved
by methodsother
otherthan
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic or
acid
(non-Agaric
Canned mushrooms
preserved
by
methods
other mushrooms,
than vinegar not
or acetic
acid with
(non-Agaric
Other shiitake
prepared
vinegar mushrooms))
(prepared or

119

NO

102

Yes

preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other shiitake
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegar with
or acetic
acid(prepared
(non-Agaric
Other shiitake
mushrooms,
prepared
vinegar
or

103

NO

101

NO

preserved
by methods
other than
vinegar or
acetic
acid (prepared
(non-Agaric
Other
matsutake
mushrooms
not prepared
with
vinegar
or
preserved
by methods
othernot
than
vinegarwith
or acetic
acid)
(pickledor
Other
matsutake
mushrooms
prepared
vinegar
(prepared

103

NO

101

NO

preserved
by methods
other
than
vinegarwith
or acetic
acid)
(frozen or
Other
matsutake
mushrooms
not
prepared
vinegar
(prepared
preserved
by methods
thanwith
vinegar
or acetic
acid) or
(dehydrated
Other
mushrooms,
not other
prepared
vinegar
(prepared
preserved

102

Yes

101

NO

103

NO

2002901100

2003101100
2003101900
2003101900
2003101900

2003109000
2003901010
2003901020
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003901090
2003909010

canned small white mushrooms
Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar
Canned Matsutake Mushrooms Not Made With Vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar

2003909020
2003909020

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar

2003909090

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other mushrooms not made with vinegar

2003909090
2003909090

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other mushrooms not made with vinegar

methods other
than vinegar
acetic(prepared
acid (non-Agaric
Other by
mushrooms,
not prepared
with or
vinegar
or preserved
methods other
than vinegar
acetic(prepared
acid (non-Agaric
Other by
mushrooms,
not prepared
with or
vinegar
or preserved

Frozen potatoes, not prepared with vinegar (other than goods of
heading 20.06)
Frozen matsutake mushrooms
not made with vinegar

by methods
than vinegar
acetic(other
acid (non-Agaric
Frozen
potatoes,other
not prepared
with or
vinegar
than goods of
heading 20.06)
Frozen matsutake mushrooms
not made with vinegar

999

NO

999

NO

Frozen sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

Frozen sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

999

NO

2003909010
2003909010
2003909020

2004100000

Food products and other products

2004900010

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

2004900020
2004900030
2004900040
2004900090
2004900090
2004900090
2004900090
2005100000
2005200000
2005400000
2005400000
2005400000
2005400000
2005400000
2005511100

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar
Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar

Other mushrooms not made with vinegar

Frozen Aloe Vera Not Made With Vinegar

102

Yes

Frozen Aloe Vera Not Made With Vinegar

999

NO

Frozen cactus plants not made with vinegar

Frozen cactus plants not made with vinegar

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar

Other frozen vegetables (other than goods of heading 2006), not
prepared
with vinegar
(other
frozen
vegetable
products)
Other
frozen vegetables
(other
than
those
of heading
2006), not

101

NO

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar

103

NO

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar

prepared
with vinegar
(other
quick-frozen
food
products2006),
containing
Other frozen
vegetables
(other
than those
of heading
not
prepared
withvegetables
vinegar (other
quick-frozen
products
without
Other frozen
(other
than thosefood
of heading
2006),
not

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
vegetables)
Food dehydrated
products and
other products

Unfrozen homogenized vegetables, not prepared with vinegar

prepared
with vinegar
(frozen vegetables
notwith
listed)
Unfrozen
homogenized
vegetables,
not prepared
vinegar

999

NO

Unfrozen potatoes not made with vinegar

Unfrozen potatoes not made with vinegar

999

NO

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar (canned green beans)

101

NO

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

Unfrozen peas, not made with vinegar (non-fermented soy products)

105

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

104

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

Unfrozen peas (fermented soybean products), not prepared with
vinegar(cooked pea roasted seeds and
Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

103

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar

nuts)vinegar (instant pea salad)
Unfrozen peas not made with

102

NO

Canned red bean paste not made with vinegar

Canned red bean paste (canned red bean) not made with vinegar

101

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar

NO

NO

Canned red bean paste (canned beans) not made with vinegar

102

NO

Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar

Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Adzuki bean filling not made with vinegar, except canned

102

NO

Adzuki bean filling not made with vinegar, except canned

Adzuki bean stuffing not made of vinegar, except canned food (other
food products)
Adzuki bean stuffing not prepared
with vinegar, except canned (red

101

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other depodized cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with
vinegar, and
otherkidney
than canned
Other depodized cowpeas
beans, not prepared with

bean
Other depodized cowpeas
andstuffing)
kidney beans, not prepared with
vinegar,
othercowpeas
than canned
(frozennot
depodized
Other
depodized
and beans,
preparedcowpeas)
with vinegar,

101

NO

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

vinegar,
other beans,
than canned
Other canned cowpeas
and kidney
not prepared with vinegar

other
than canned
(frozen
depodized
beans)with vinegar
Other canned
cowpeas
and kidney
beans,
not prepared

999

NO

Other cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar

Other cowpeas and kidney beans (pickled kidney beans), not prepared
with vinegar
Other cowpeas and kidney beans
not prepared with vinegar (pickled

Canned asparagus not made with vinegar

cowpeas)
Canned asparagus
not made with vinegar

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other asparagus not made with vinegar

Asparagus other than vinegar (pickled asparagus)

103

NO

Other asparagus not made with vinegar

Asparagus other than vinegar (frozen asparagus)

101

NO

2005609000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other asparagus not made with vinegar

Asparagus other than vinegar (dehydrated asparagus)

102

Yes

2005700000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
vegetables)
Food dehydrated
products and
other products

Unfrozen olives not made with vinegar

Unfrozen olives not made with vinegar

999

NO
NO

2005511100
2005511900
2005519100
2005519100
2005519900
2005519900
2005591000
2005599000
2005599000
2005601000
2005609000
2005609000

2005800000
2005911010
2005911090

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned red bean paste not made with vinegar

104

101

NO

Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar

Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar (canned sweet corn)

101

Canned sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

Canned sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

999

NO

Other canned bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

Other canned bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

999

NO

2005919010

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

Sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

999

NO

2005919090

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

Other bamboo shoots not prepared with vinegar (pickled bamboo

102

NO

Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

103

2005919090
2005919090
2005992000
2005994000
2005995000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar

shoots)
Other bamboo shoots not prepared
with vinegar (dehydrated bamboo
shoots)with vinegar (frozen bamboo
Other bamboo shoots not prepared

101

NO

Canned broad beans not made with vinegar

shoots)
Canned broad beans
not made with vinegar

999

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

mustard

mustard

999

NO

salty bracken

salty bracken

999

Yes

NO

2005996000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Salted Buckwheat Head

Salted Buckwheat Head

999

NO

2005997000

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Garlic products (not made with vinegar)

Garlic products (not made with vinegar)

999

NO

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with
vinegar) (canned
othervegetables
vegetables)(not made with
Canned other vegetables
and mixed

133

NO

124

NO

(Canned
lotus seeds
in water)
Canned othervinegar)
vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not made with
vinegar)
(canned
red beans) (not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
and
mixed vegetables

115

NO

116

NO

vinegar) (canned
fermented
beans)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
vinegar) and
(canned
other
legumes)
Canned other vegetables
mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with

117

NO

113

NO

vinegar)and
(canned
beans)(not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
mixedgreen
vegetables
vinegar)and
(canned
beans)(not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
mixedkidney
vegetables

114

NO

118

NO

vinegar) (canned
other
stems) (not made with
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
vinegar) (canned carrots)

119

NO

2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with

120

NO

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

NO

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar)
ginger) (not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
and (canned
mixed vegetables
vinegar)and
(canned
potato)(not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
mixedsweet
vegetables

121

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

122

NO

123

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar)
(canned
and yam)
Canned other
vegetables
and other
mixedroots
vegetables
(not made with
vinegar)
(canned
lotus root) (not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
and
mixed vegetables

101

NO

102

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar)
(canned
Canned other vegetables
and
mixed buckwheat)
vegetables (not prepared with
vinegar)
(canned
bulbs)(not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
and
mixedother
vegetables

103

NO

104

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar) (canned
braised
kohlrabi)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
(canned
other vegetables
Brassica species)
Canned othervinegar)
vegetables
and mixed
(not prepared with

105

NO

106

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar) (canned
coriander
heart)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
vinegar) (canned
pickled
vegetables)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with

107

NO

108

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar)
(canned
olives) (not prepared with
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(canned
other vegetables
leafy vegetables)
Canned othervinegar)
vegetables
and mixed
(not prepared with

109

NO

110

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

(canned
othervegetables
nightshade)
Canned other vinegar)
vegetables
and mixed
(not made with
vinegar) (canned
delicious
cucumber)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with

111

NO

112

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar) (canned
bitter
gourd) (not made with
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
vinegar)and
(canned
melons)
Canned other vegetables
mixedother
vegetables
(not prepared with

125

NO

126

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar)
(canned
aquatic
products)
Canned other
vegetables
andother
mixed
vegetables
(not made with
vinegar) (canned
mung
bean sprouts)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with

127

NO
NO

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

vinegar) (canned
soybean
sprouts)
Canned other vegetables
and mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
vinegar)and
(canned
other
sprouts)
Canned other vegetables
mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with

128

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

129

NO

130

NO

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

2005999100

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

vinegar)
(canned
perennial
vegetables)
Canned other
vegetables
andother
mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
vinegar) (canned
shoots
of corn) (not made with
Canned other vegetables
and assorted
vegetables

132

NO

2005999910

dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Cactus not made with vinegar

vinegar)
(four fresh
roasters
canned)
Other vegetables
and canned
mixed
vegetables
(not prepared with
vinegar)
mixed(dehydrated
vegetables) cactus)
Cactus not
made(canned
with vinegar

102

Yes

2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100
2005999100

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables
Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables

131

NO

2005999910

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and

Cactus not made with vinegar

2005999910

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Preserved
and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Cactus not made with vinegar

Cactus not made with vinegar (frozen cactus)

101

NO

Aloe vera not made from vinegar

Aloe vera not made from vinegar (dehydrated aloe vera)

102

Yes

2005999920
2005999920
2005999920
2005999990
2006001000

Cactus not made with vinegar (pickled cactus)

Aloe vera not made from vinegar (frozen aloe vera)

103

NO

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and

Aloe vera not made from vinegar
Aloe vera not made from vinegar

Aloe vera not made from vinegar (pickled aloe vera)

103

NO

dehydrated
vegetables)
Vegetables and
their products
(except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
candied
fruit

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables not prepared with vinegar

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables not prepared with vinegar

999

NO

candied dates

candied dates

101

999

NO

NO

2006002000

candied fruit

candied olives

candied olives

999

NO

2006009010

Candied Matsutake

Candied Matsutake

999

NO

2006009090

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
vegetables)
Food dehydrated
products and
other products

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels

101

NO

2006009090

candied fruit

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of
candied plants)
(red peels
bean filling)
Other candied vegetables,
fruits, nuts,
(including other parts of

104

NO

2006009090

candied fruit

NO

candied fruit

candied plants)
(other
preserves)
Other candied vegetables,
fruits, nuts,
peels
(including other parts of
candied fruits,
plants)nuts,
(preserved
fruit)
Other candied vegetables,
peels (including
other parts of

102

2006009090

103

NO

2007100000

jam

999

NO

2007100000

jam

201

NO

2007910000

jam

pastes)
Cooked fruit homogenized foods
(including jams, jellies, purees, fruit
pastes)
Cooked citrus fruits (including
jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes)

plants) jams, jellies, purees, fruit
Cooked fruit homogenizedcandied
foods (including
pastes)
(canned
jams)jams, jellies, purees, fruit
Cooked fruit homogenized
foods
(including

201

NO

2007910000

jam

Cooked citrus fruits (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes)

pastes)
(jams
not produced
by a canned
Cooked citrus
fruits
(including
jams, jellies,
purees, process)
fruit pastes) (other
than canned
Cooked citrus fruits (including
jams,jams)
jellies, purees, fruit pastes)

999

NO

jams) puree, fruit paste) (canned
Other cooked jams, canned (canned
jelly (including
jams)
Other cooked jams, cannedother
jelly (including
puree, fruit paste) (jelly

107

NO

108

NO

Other cooked jams, canned jelly cans)
(including puree, fruit paste) (canned
kiwi
jam)
Other cooked jams, canned jelly
(including
puree, fruit paste) (canned

106

NO

105

NO

jam)puree, fruit paste) (canned
Other cooked jams, cannedwatermelon
jelly (including
complementary
food
for(including
infants and
young
children)
Other cooked
jams, canned
jelly
puree,
fruit
paste) (canned

109

Yes

103

NO

jam) puree, fruit paste) (canned
Other cooked jams, cannedpineapple
jelly (including
applesauce)
Other cooked jams, canned jelly
(including puree, fruit paste) (canned

104

NO

102

NO

apricot
jam) puree, fruit paste) (canned
Other cooked jams, canned jelly
(including
assortedpuree,
jams)fruit paste) (preserved fruit)
Other cooked jams, jelly (including

101

NO

999

NO

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of
plants)
Other candied vegetables, candied
fruits, nuts,
peels (including other parts of
plants)
Other candied vegetables, candied
fruits, nuts,
peels (including other parts of
plants) jams, jellies, purees, fruit
Cooked fruit homogenizedcandied
foods (including

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

Infant Complementary Foods

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including purees, fruit pastes)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007991000

jam

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste)

2007999000

candied fruit

Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes)

2007999000

jam

Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes)

2008111000

Nut and Seed Products

canned peanuts

Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes) (non-canned
jams)
canned
peanuts

2008112000

Nut and Seed Products

roasted peanuts

roasted peanuts

999

NO

2008113000

Nut and Seed Products

peanut butter

peanut butter

999

NO

2008119000

Nut and Seed Products
Nut and Seed Products

Other peanuts not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by
methods
other than
acetic acid)
Other peanuts
not prepared
with vinegar
vinegar or
(prepared
or preserved by

Other peanuts (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar
or acetic
acid) not
prepared with
vinegar (cooked)
Other peanuts
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than vinegar

101

2008119000

102

NO

2008191000

Nut and Seed Products

methods other
than vinegar
canned
walnutsor acetic acid)

or acetic acid), not prepared
vinegar (canned peanuts)
cannedwith
walnuts

999

NO

Other canned nuts

201

NO

999

NO

NO

2008192000

Nut and Seed Products

Other canned nuts

999

NO

2008199100

Nut and Seed Products

chestnut

Chestnut kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than

999

NO

2008199200

Nut and Seed Products

NO

Nut and Seed Products

or acetic
Sesame seeds (preparedvinegar
or preserved
by acid)
methods other than vinegar
acid) by
(tahini)
Sesame seeds (preparedor
oracetic
preserved
methods other than vinegar

104

2008199200

Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar
or acetic acid)
Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved
by methods other than vinegar

2008199200

Nut and Seed Products

2008199200

other condiments

or acetic acid)
Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved
by methods other than vinegar
or acetic
acid)
Sesame

2008199910

Nut and Seed Products

Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods

2008199910

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

2008201000

Canned Fruit

2008201000

Canned Fruit

103

NO

or acetic or
acid)
(cookedby
sesame
seeds)
Sesame seeds (prepared
preserved
methods
other than vinegar

101

NO

or acetic or
acid)
(cannedby
sesame
seeds)
Sesame seeds (prepared
preserved
methods
other than vinegar
acetic acid)
(Instant Sesame
Salad)
Korean pine nutsorprepared
or preserved
by other
methods (prepared

102

NO

102

NO

or preserved
by prepared
methods other
than vinegar
or acetic
acid)
(Other
Korean
pine nuts
or preserved
by other
methods
(prepared
or preserved
methods
other than
vinegar or
acid)other
(cooked
Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than Nuts
and otherby
kernels
(prepared
or preserved
byacetic
methods
than
vinegar
or
acetic
acid),
not
elsewhere
specified
or
included
vinegar
or
acetic
acid),
not
elsewhere
specified
or
preserved
(canned
Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than

101

NO

105

NO

104

NO

vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
nesoi, prepared
or preserved
(canned
cashew
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
andor
other
kernels
or preserved
by methods
other
than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
not elsewhere
specified
includedother
(canned
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and or
other
kernels
or preserved
byormethods
than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid), (prepared
not elsewhere
specifiedby
or methods
preservedother
(Canned
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
andor
other
kernels
or preserved
than

103

NO

102

NO

101

NO

vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
or other
acetic seeds,
acid), nesoi,
prepared
or preserved
(canned
almonds)
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than vinegar
Nuts and
prepared
or preserved
(prepared
or preserved
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
by methods
than
vinegar or
acid),by
not
listed elsewhere
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and otherother
kernels
(prepared
or acetic
preserved
methods
other than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
nesoi, prepared
or preserved
(almond
paste)
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and or
other
kernels
or preserved
by methods
other
than

116

NO

115

NO

114

NO

vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
orother
aceticseeds
acid),and
nesoi,
prepared
or preserved
(hazelnut
spread)
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than vinegar
Nuts and
kernels
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
vinegar
orseeds,
acetic prepared
acid), not or
elsewhere
specified
or included
other
acetic acid),
not listed by
or methods
preservedother
(other
Nuts and
other
preserved,
not elsewhere
specified Nuts
and than
othervinegar
kernelsor
(prepared
or preserved
than
or included
or acetic
nesoi,
prepared
or preserved
Nuts and other kernels (prepared
or preserved by methods other than Nuts andvinegar
other seeds
and acid),
kernels
(prepared
or preserved
by methods

113

NO

112

NO

111

NO

vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
thanother
vinegar
or acetic
acid),ornot
elsewhere
included
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than other
Nuts and
seeds
(prepared
preserved
by specified
methods or
other
than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
not elsewhere
specifiedbyormethods
includedother
(cooked
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and or
other
kernels
or preserved
than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
not elsewhere
specifiedbyormethods
includedother
(cooked
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and or
other
kernels
or preserved
than

110

NO

109

NO

106

NO

vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),(prepared
not elsewhere
specifiedbyormethods
includedother
(cooked
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
and or
other
kernels
or preserved
than
vinegar
orkernels
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
vinegar
acetic
acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
(cooked
Nuts and
other
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than Nuts
andorother
nuts
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other
than
vinegar or acetic acid),
not elsewhere
vinegar
or pineapple
acetic acid),
not elsewhere
specified
or included
canned
pineapplespecified or included
Canned
(canned
pineapple
in composite
plastic(cooked
bag)

107

NO

108

NO

103

NO

Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods

canned pineapple

Canned pineapple (tinplate canned pineapple)

101

NO

2008201000

Canned Fruit

canned pineapple

Canned pineapple (canned pineapple in glass bottle)

102

NO

2008201000

Canned Fruit

canned pineapple

Canned pineapple (canned pineapple in other materials)

104

NO

2008209000

Canned Fruit

Other pineapples, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved
by
methods
other
than
vinegar
or acetic
acid)
Canned
citrus
fruits
(canned
other
oranges)

NO

Canned Fruit

Other pineapples, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved
by methods other
than
vinegar
Canned
citrus
fruitor acetic acid)

999

2008301000

104

NO

2008301000

Canned Fruit

Canned citrus fruit

Canned citrus fruits (canned oranges)

101

NO

2008301000

Canned Fruit

Canned citrus fruit

Canned citrus fruits (canned oranges in syrup)

102

NO

2008301000

Canned Fruit

Canned citrus fruit

Canned citrus fruits (canned orange cysts)

103

NO

Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than
vinegar
or acetic
not prepared
with vinegar
(preserved
fruit)
Other citrus
fruitsacid),
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than
vinegar or acetic acid) not prepared with vinegar (concentrates (juice,

999

NO

101

NO

2008309000

candied fruit

Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than

2008309000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

vinegar
or (prepared
acetic acid),
prepared
vinegar
Other citrus
fruits
or not
preserved
by with
methods
other than
vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar

2008401000

Canned Fruit

canned pears

Canned Pears (Canned Pears)

101

NO

2008401000

Canned Fruit

canned pears

Canned pears (other canned pears)

104

NO

Canned pears (canned pears in sugar water)

103

NO

2008401000

Canned Fruit

canned pears

Canned Pears (Canned Pears with Sugar)

102

NO

2008409000

Nut and Seed Products

Other pears not made with vinegar

999

NO

2008500000

Canned Fruit

101

NO

2008500000

candied fruit

Apricots, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by
methods
other
than
vinegar
or aceticoracid)
Apricots, not
prepared
with
vinegar
(prepared
preserved by

Other pears, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by
methods
than vinegar
or acetic
Apricots (prepared
orother
preserved
by methods
otheracid)
than vinegar or

102

NO

2008601000

Canned Fruit

acetic
acid), not
vinegar (canned
apricots)
Apricots
(prepared
orprepared
preservedwith
by methods
other than
vinegar or
acetic
acid), not
prepared
with vinegar
fruit)than
Canned
cherries
(prepared
or preserved
by (preserved
methods other

101

NO

vinegar
acetic acid),
not prepared
in vinegar
(canned
cherries)
Cannedor
cherries
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other
than
vinegar or
acid),with
not vinegar,
preparedother
with than
vinegar
(preserved
fruit)or
Cherries,
notacetic
prepared
canned
(prepared

102

NO

102

NO

preserved
methods
other
than other
vinegar
or acetic
(other or
Cherries,
not by
prepared
with
vinegar,
than
cannedacid)
(prepared
preserved by
methods
otherincluding
than vinegar
or acetic
acid) (preserved
Canned
peaches,
canned
nectarines

101

NO

2008401000

Canned Fruit

canned pears

methods
other than
vinegar orbyacetic
acid)other than
Canned cherries
(prepared
or preserved
methods
vinegar(prepared
or acetic or
acid),
not made
vinegarother than
Canned cherries
preserved
by of
methods

2008601000

candied fruit

2008609000

candied fruit

2008609000

candied fruit

vinegar
or acetic
acid), other
not made
vinegar
Cherries, not
prepared
in vinegar,
thanof
canned
(prepared or
preserved
by methods
other than
or acetic
acid) or
Cherries,
not prepared
in vinegar,
othervinegar
than canned
(prepared

2008701000

Canned Fruit

preserved
by peaches,
methods including
other thancanned
vinegarnectarines
or acetic acid)
Canned

2008709000

candied fruit

2008709000

Canned Fruit

2008800000

candied fruit

2008800000

candied fruit

2008910000

palm core

2008930000

Nut and Seed Products

2008970000

Canned Fruit

2008970000

Canned Fruit

2008970000

candied fruit

2008970000

Canned Fruit

Other peaches, including nectarines (prepared or preserved by
Other peaches, including nectarines (prepared or preserved by
methods
thanincluding
vinegar or
acetic acid),
not prepared
with vinegar
methods
thannot
vinegar
or acetic
acid), notincluding
preparednectarines
with vinegar
Otherother
peaches,
nectarines
(prepared
or preserved
by
Other other
peaches,
prepared
with vinegar,
methods
other not
thanprepared
vinegar or
acetic
acid),
not prepared
with vinegar
(prepared or(prepared
preservedor
bypreserved
methods by
other
than vinegar
or acetic
acid)
Strawberries,
with
vinegar
(prepared
or preserved
by
Strawberries
methods
other than
vinegar
or
other with
than vinegar
vinegar (prepared
or acetic acid)
Strawberries,methods
not prepared
or preserved by
methods
other than
vinegar orpalm
aceticcores
acid)
Other prepared
or preserved

acetic(prepared
acid), notor
prepared
with
(preserved
fruit)
Strawberries
preserved
byvinegar
methods
other than
vinegar or
acetic(prepared
acid), notor
prepared
with
(other
Palm cores
preserved
byvinegar
methods
otherpreserves)
than vinegar or

acetic acid),
not made
of vinegar cranberries, smallCranberries not prepared with vinegar (large-fruited cranberries, small- Cranberries not prepared
with vinegar
(large-fruited
fruited
cranberries),
bilberries
or preserved
by methods
fruited
cranberries),
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
Mixed fruits
not prepared
with(prepared
vinegar (prepared
or preserved
by
Assorted
fruits notbilberries
made of vinegar
(prepared
or preserved
by
otherwith
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic acid)
methodsfruits
other(prepared
than vinegar
or acetic acid)
(cannedother
assorted
of
Mixed fruitsmethods
not prepared
or preserved by
Assorted
or preserved
by methods
thanfruits
vinegar

999

NO

102

NO

101

NO

101

NO

102

NO

999

NO

999

NO

104

NO

103

NO

otherwith
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic acid)
Mixed fruitsmethods
not prepared
or preserved by
otherwith
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic acid)
Mixed fruitsmethods
not prepared
or preserved by

or fruits
acetic(prepared
acid) not or
made
of vinegar
(canned assorted
fruits
in or
Mixed
preserved
by methods
other than
vinegar
acetic
not prepared
with vinegar
(preserved
fruit)vinegar
Assorted
fruitsacid),
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
other than

105

NO

101

NO

or acetic
acid),
not prepared
with vinegar
(tinnedother
assorted
Assorted
fruits
(prepared
or preserved
by methods
thanfruits)
vinegar
or acetic acid) not
prepared
with
vinegarlychee
(canned
assorted fruits in
Canned
lychee
(tinplate
can)

102

NO

101

NO

Canned lychee (canned lychee of other materials)

104

2008970000

Canned Fruit

2008991000

Canned Fruit

otherwith
thanvinegar
vinegar(prepared
or acetic acid)
Mixed fruitsmethods
not prepared
or preserved by
methods othercanned
than vinegar
lychee or acetic acid)

2008991000

Canned Fruit

canned lychee

NO

2008991000

Canned Fruit

canned lychee

Canned Lychee (Canned Lychee in Glass Bottle)

102

NO

2008991000

Canned Fruit

canned lychee

Canned lychee (composite plastic bag canned lychee)

103

NO

canned longan

Canned longan (composite plastic bag canned longan)

2008992000

Canned Fruit

canned longan

Canned longan (canned longan of other materials)

104

NO

2008992000

Canned Fruit

canned longan

Canned longan (tinplate longan)

101

NO

2008992000

Canned Fruit

canned longan

Canned longan (glass bottle canned longan)

102

NO

2008992000

Canned Fruit

103

NO

2008993100

aquatic products

seasoned seaweed

Seasoned seaweed (wild)

102

Yes

2008993100

aquatic products

seasoned seaweed

Seasoned seaweed (cultured)

101

Yes

2008993200

aquatic products

salted kelp

Salted kelp (wild)

102

Yes

2008993200

aquatic products

salted kelp

Salted kelp (farmed)

101

Yes

2008993300

aquatic products

salted wakame

Salted Wakame (Cultured)

101

Yes

salted wakame

Salted Wakame (wild)

2008993400

aquatic products

roasted seaweed

Roasted seaweed (farmed)

998

Yes

2008993400

aquatic products

roasted seaweed

Roasted seaweed (wild)

999

Yes

2008993300

aquatic products

Yes

Seaweed and other algae products

Seaweed and other algae products (aquaculture products)

104

Yes

2008993900

aquatic products

Seaweed and other algae products

Seaweed and other algae products (wild aquatic products)

105

Yes

2008994000

Canned water chestnuts (water chestnuts) in water

Canned water chestnuts (water chestnuts)

999

NO

2008999000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
Cannedvegetables)
Fruit

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible
parts
of plants) (canned
mangoes)
Unlisted prepared
or preserved
fruits, nuts
(including other edible

NO

Canned Fruit

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

110

2008999000

111

NO

2008999000

Canned Fruit

NO

Canned Fruit

parts
of plants)
(two-color
Unlisted prepared or
preserved
fruits
and nutscans)
(including other edible
parts of
plants)
(canned
Fruits, nuts (including
other
edible
parts loquat)
of plants), prepared or

112

2008999000

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

113

NO

2008999000

Canned Fruit

NO

Canned Fruit

preserved,
not elsewhere
listed
(canned
bayberry)
Fruits, nuts
(including
other edible
parts
of plants),
prepared or
preserved,
not other
elsewhere
specified
kiwi)
Fruits, nuts
(including
edible
parts of(canned
plants), prepared
or

114

2008999000

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

115

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

preserved,
notother
elsewhere
guava)
Fruits, nuts
(including
ediblelisted
parts(canned
of plants),
prepared or
preserved,
not
custard other
apple)edible
Unlisted
prepared
orelsewhere
preserved listed
fruits,(canned
nuts (including

116

NO

117

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

parts ofother
plants)
(canned
Fruits, nuts (including
edible
partshawthorn)
of plants), not elsewhere
specified
or preserved
plums) other edible
Unlisted prepared
or preserved
fruits,(canned
nuts (including

118

NO

119

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

parts
of plants)
(canned
durian)
Unlisted prepared or
preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including other edible
of plants)fruits,
(othernuts
canned
fruits and
melons)
Preparedparts
or preserved
(including
other
edible parts of

120

NO

121

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
not elsewhere
specified
or included
(other
berries
canned
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible plants),
Prepared
or preserved
fruits, nuts
(including
other
edibleand
parts
of
partsfruits
of plants)
elsewhere
specified or
included
(canned
otherother
tropical
and
Unlistednot
prepared
or preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including
edible
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible plants),
partsfruits
of plants)
parts
of plants)
(canned
fruits)
Fruits, nuts
(including
other
edibleother
partsunlisted
of plants),
prepared or
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

123

NO

124

NO

107

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

preserved,
not elsewhere
listed
(canned
mixed
fruit in glass
Unlisted
prepared
or preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including
otherjars)
edible
parts of
plants)
(preserved
Fruits, nuts (including
other
edible
parts offruit)
plants), prepared or

127

NO

128

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

preserved,
not other
elsewhere
listed
preserves)
Fruits, nuts
(including
edible
parts(other
of plants),
prepared or
not elsewhere
specified
(canned
Fruits, preserved,
nuts (including
other edible
parts of
plants),apples)
prepared or

101

NO

102

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

preserved,
elsewhere
specified
(canned
grapes)
Unlisted prepared
ornot
preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including
other edible
parts
plants) (canned
crabapple)
Unlisted prepared
or of
preserved
fruits, nuts
(including other edible

103

NO

104

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

partsorofpreserved
plants) (dried
apples) other edible
Unlisted prepared
fruits,canned
nuts (including
parts of plants)
(canned
assorted
fruits)
Fruits, nuts (including
other edible
parts
of plants),
not elsewhere

105

NO

106

NO

partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible
partsfruits
of plants)
Unlisted prepared or preserved
and nuts (including other edible

specified
or preserved
(tinplate
assorted
fruit)other edible
Unlisted prepared
or preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including
parts of
plants)
(canned
mixed
fruits
in composite
bags)
Fruits,
nuts
(including
other
edible
parts
of plants),plastic
prepared
or

108

NO

109

NO

parts
plants) fruits and nuts
Unlisted prepared
or of
preserved

not elsewhere
specified
Fruits, preserved,
nuts (including
other edible
parts of(canned
plants),olives)
prepared or
preserved,
not elsewhere
listed
(frozen
sweet other
potatoes)
Unlisted
prepared
or preserved
fruits,
nutsfried
(including
edible

129

NO

125

NO

parts of plants)
(cooked
sunflower other
seeds)edible parts of
Prepared or preserved
fruits and
nuts (including
plants)
listedjuice
(other
cooked nutsand
andunalcoholic,
roasted seeds
nuts not
Frozennot
orange
(unfermented
withand
or without

126

NO

999

NO

added
sugar
other
sweetening
substances)
Non-frozen
orange
juiceorwith
a Brix
value not
exceeding 20, with a
minimum
net weight
of ≥a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
not exceeding
20, with a

102

NO

103

NO

minimum
net juice
weight
of a≥Brix
180value
kg in of
individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
with
not more
than 20, with a
minimum
net weightorange
of 180 juice
kg in (unfermented
individual packaging
(unfermented
Other non-frozen
and non-alcoholic,

101

NO

102

NO

whether
not with added
other
sweetening
of a20
Brix
Other or
non-frozen
orangesugar
juice or
with
a Brix
value not matter)
exceeding
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
or not
with
sugar20
or
Other non-frozen
orange juicewhether
with a Brix
value
notadded
exceeding

103

NO

101

NO

(unfermented
and non-alcoholic,
orofnot
withthan
added
Non-frozen orange
juice with a whether
Brix value
more
20, sugar
with aor
minimum
net weight
of ≥ a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
of more than
20, with a

101

NO

102

NO

minimum
net weight
of ≥ a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
of more than
20, with a
minimum
net orange
weight of
≥ 180
kgainBrix
individual
Other
non-frozen
juices
with
value ofpackaging
more than 20

103

NO

101

NO

(unfermented
and non-alcoholic,
or notand
withnon-alcoholic,
added sugar or
Other non-frozen
orange juice whether
(unfermented
whether
or not withorange
added juice
sugarwith
or other
matter),
Other non-frozen
a Brixsweetening
value of more
than of
20a

102

NO

103

NO

(unfermented
whether
notvalue
with of
added
sugarthan
or
Grapefruit
juice and unalcoholic,
grapefruit juice
with aorBrix
not more
20
(unfermented
and without
alcohol,
whether and
or not
with added
Grapefruit
juice, grapefruit
juice
(unfermented
non-alcoholic,

101

NO

102

NO

whether
or not
with
added
sugarjuice
or other
sweetening
substances)
of a
Grapefruit
juice
and
grapefruit
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether or
not and
withgrapefruit
added sugar
orwith
other
sweet
substances)
with 20
a
Grapefruit
juice
juice
a Brix
value
of more than

103

NO

101

NO

(unfermented
and grapefruit
non-alcoholic,
or not and
withnon-alcoholic,
added sugar or
Grapefruit juice,
juicewhether
(unfermented
whether or
notand
withgrapefruit
added sugar
other
sweetening
substances)
Grapefruit
juice
juiceorwith
a Brix
value of more
than 20

102

NO

103

NO

(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether
not with added
sugar
or
Unmixed
lemon
juice
(unfermented
and or
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
with added
sugar
or other
substances)
of20
a Brix
value not
Unmixed
lemon
juice
with asweetening
Brix value not
exceeding
(unfermented

103

NO

101

NO

and
unalcoholic,
whether
or not withand
added
sugar or other
sweetening
Unmixed
lemon juice
(unfermented
non-alcoholic,
whether
or not
with added
sugar
or other
matter),
of a Brix valueother
not
Other
unmixed
citrus
juices sweetening
(unfermented
and non-alcoholic;

102

NO

101

NO

thanunmixed
lemon juice)
a Brix
value
not exceeding
20unalcoholic;
(vegetable juice
Other
citrusoffruit
juices
(unfermented
and
except
lemon juice) of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (concentrates (juice,

103

NO

2008993900

aquatic products

102

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

candied fruit

2008999000

candied fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000

Canned Fruit

2008999000
2008999000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and
dehydrated
vegetables)
Nut and Seed
Products

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (

2008999000

Nut and Seed Products

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts

2009110000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009120010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

Frozen orange juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or without
added
sugar
other
sweetening
substances)
Non-frozen
orange
juiceorwith
a Brix
value not
exceeding 20, with a

2009120010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009120010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009120090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009120090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009120090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009190090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009210000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009210000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009210000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009290000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009290000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009290000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009311000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009311000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009311000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009319000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009319000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

minimum
net weight
of ≥a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
not exceeding
20, with a
minimum
net weight
of ≥a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
not exceeding
20, with a
minimum
net weight
of juice
≥ 180ofkg
in value
individual
packaging20
Other
non-frozen
orange
Brix
not exceeding
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
not with
added sugar
Other non-frozen
orange juice
of Brixor
value
not exceeding
20 or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
not with
added sugar
Other non-frozen
orange juice
of Brixor
value
not exceeding
20 or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
or not
with than
added
Non-frozen orange
juice with awhether
Brix value
of more
20,sugar
with or
a
minimum
net weight
of ≥ a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
of more than
20, with a
minimum
net weight
of ≥ a180
in individual
packaging
Non-frozen
orange
juice with
Brixkg
value
of more than
20, with a
minimum
net weight
≥ 180
kga in
individual
Other
non-frozen
orangeof
juice
with
Brix
value ofpackaging
more than 20
(unfermented
and without
alcohol,
whether
ormore
not with
Other non-frozen
orangeadded
juice with
a Brix
value of
thanadded
20
(unfermented
and without
alcohol,
whether
ormore
not with
Other non-frozen
orangeadded
juice with
a Brix
value of
thanadded
20
(unfermented
andgrapefruit
without added
alcohol,
whether
or not
with added
Grapefruit juice,
juice with
a Brix
value not
exceeding
20
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
or not
with
added
sugar 20
or
Grapefruit juice,
grapefruit
juicewhether
with a Brix
value
not
exceeding
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
or not
with
added
sugar 20
or
Grapefruit juice,
grapefruit
juicewhether
with a Brix
value
not
exceeding
(unfermented
andgrapefruit
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
withofadded
sugar20
or
Grapefruit juice,
juice
with a Brix
value
more than
(unfermented
andgrapefruit
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
withofadded
sugar20
or
Grapefruit juice,
juice
with a Brix
value
more than
(unfermented
andgrapefruit
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
withofadded
sugar20
or
Grapefruit juice,
juice
with a Brix
value
more than
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether
or not with20
added
sugar or
Unmixed
lemon
juice
of a Brix value
not exceeding
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
withof
orawithout
added
sugar or other
sweetening
Unmixed
lemon juice
Brix value
not exceeding
20 (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
withof
orawithout
added
sugar or other
sweetening
Unmixed
lemon juice
Brix value
not exceeding
20 (unfermented
andOther
unalcoholic,
with
or without
or other
sweetening
unmixed
citrus
juices ofadded
a Brix sugar
value not
exceeding
20
(unfermented
and non-alcoholic;
other
juice)20
Other
unmixed citrus
juices of a Brix
valuethan
not lemon
exceeding
(unfermented and non-alcoholic; other than lemon juice)

2009319000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009391000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009391000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009391000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009399000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009410000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009410000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009490000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009490000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009500000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009500000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009610000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009610000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009610000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009690000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009690000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009710000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009710000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009790000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009790000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009810000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009810000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009810000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891200

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891200

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891200

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891300

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891300

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891300

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891400

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891400

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891400

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891500

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891500

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891500

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891900

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891900

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891900

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009892000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009892000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009892000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009901000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009901000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009901000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009909000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009909000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009909000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2101110000

Other unmixed citrus juices of a Brix value not exceeding 20
(unfermented
and
non-alcoholic;
other
lemon juice) and
Unmixed
lemon juice
with
a Brix value of
overthan
20 (unfermented
unalcoholic,
without
or20
other
sweeteningand
Unmixed lemonwith
juiceorwith
a Brixadded
value sugar
of over
(unfermented

Other citrus juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic; except lemon

102

NO

juice),
unmixed
Brix a
value
notof
more
than
2020
(vegetable
juice
Unmixed
lemonwith
juiceawith
Brix of
value
more
than
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
oranot
added
sugar
or 20
other
sweetening
Unmixed
lemon whether
juice with
Brixwith
value
of more
than
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
oranot
added
sugar
or 20
other
sweetening
Unmixed
lemon whether
juice with
Brixwith
value
of more
than
(unfermented

102

NO

101

NO

103

NO

and
unalcoholic,
or not
with added and
sugar
or other sweetening
Other
unmixedwhether
citrus juices
(unfermented
non-alcoholic;
other
than
lemon
Brixmore
valuethan
over20
20(unfermented
Pineapple juice
with
a Brixjuice)
valueofofanot

999

NO

101

NO

and unalcoholic,
whether or and
not unalcoholic,
with added sugar
orwithout
other sweet
Pineapple
juice (unfermented
with or
added
sugar or other
matter),
of a Brix
value
not exceedingand
20
Pineapple
juicesweetening
with a Brix value
of more
than
20 (unfermented

102

NO

101

NO

unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
sugar or
other sweetening
Pineapple
juice
(unfermented
andadded
unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added
sugar
or other
sweetening
of a Brix
value or
exceeding
Tomato
juice
(unfermented
andmatter)
unalcoholic,
whether
not with 20

102

NO

102

NO

added
sugar
or other
sweetening
(vegetable
juice
from
Tomato
juice
(unfermented
andmatter)
unalcoholic,
whether
ordrinks
not with
added juice
sugar(including
or other sweetening
(vegetable
drinks
Grape
wine grape substances)
juice) of a Brix
value notjuice
exceeding

101

NO

not with
addedwine
sugargrape
or other
sweetening
substances)
Grape juice
(including
must)
of a Brix value
not exceeding
30
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
not value
with added
sugar or 30
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
not value
with added
sugar or
Grape
juice (including
wine grape whether
must) of or
a Brix
not exceeding
Grape
juice (including
wine grape whether
must) of or
a Brix
not exceeding
30
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
not value
with added
sugar or 30
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
or anot
with
added
sugar
or
Grape
juice (including
wine grape whether
must) of or
a Brix
not exceeding
Grape
juice (including
wine grape whether
juice) with
Brix
value
of not
more

101

NO

102

NO

103

NO

30 (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
oranot
added
sugar
or than
30juice
(unfermented
alcohol,
whether
or not
added
Grape
juice (including
wine grape must)
with
Brixwith
value
of more
than
Grape
(including and
winewithout
grape juice)
with
a Brix value
ofwith
more
than
30 (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
oranot
added
sugar
or Grape
30 (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
oranot
added
sugar
or
Grape
juice (including
wine grape must)
with
Brixwith
value
of more
than
juice (including
wine grape must)
with
Brixwith
value
of more
than
30 Apple
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
or not
with added sugar
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
added sugar
juice with
a Brix
value notwhether
exceeding
20 (unfermented
and or 30
Apple
juice withand
a Brix
value of not
more than
20with
(unfermented
andor

101

NO

102

NO

unalcoholic,
without
or20
other
sweeteningand
Unmixed
lemonwith
juiceorwith
a Brixadded
value sugar
of over
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
orjuices
without
added sugar
or non-alcoholic;
other sweetening
Other
unmixedwith
citrus
(unfermented
and
other
than
juice)not
of aexceeding
Brix value 20
over
20
Pineapple juice
of lemon
a Brix value
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
with
sugar20
or (unfermented
other sweetening
Pineapple juice
of a Brix
value
notadded
exceeding
and
unalcoholic,
whether
not
withof
added
or (unfermented
other sweetening
Pineapple
juice
with a or
Brix
value
moresugar
than 20
and
unalcoholic,
whether
not
withof
added
or (unfermented
other sweetening
Pineapple
juice
with a or
Brix
value
moresugar
than 20
and
unalcoholic,
or not and
withwithout
added sugar
other sweetening
Tomato
juicewhether
(unfermented
addedoralcohol,
whether or
not
with(unfermented
added sugar and
or other
sweetening
substances)
Tomato
juice
without
added alcohol,
whether or

101

NO

unalcoholic,
or value
not with
sugar
other sweetening
Apple juice whether
with a Brix
notadded
exceeding
20or(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
or not
with
addedthan
sugar
other sweetening
Apple juicewhether
with a Brix
value
of more
20or
(unfermented
and

unalcoholic,
whether or and
not with
added sugar
or without
other sweet
Apple
juice (unfermented
unalcoholic,
with or
added
sugar
orjuice
otherwith
sweetening
matter)
of a than
Brix value
not exceeding
Apple
a Brix value
of more
20 (unfermented
and20

102

NO

101

NO

unalcoholic,
witha or
without
added
or other
sweetening
Apple
juice with
Brix
value of
moresugar
than 20
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
with orjuice
without
added sugar
or othersmall-fruited
sweetening
Unmixed
cranberry
(large-fruited
cranberry,

unalcoholic,
whether or
not
with addedwhether
sugar ororother
sweet
Apple
juice (unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
not with
added
sugar
or other
sweetening
of a Brix
value
exceeding 20
Unmixed
cranberry
juicesubstances)
(large cranberries,
small
cranberries),

102

NO

102

NO

cranberry),
cranberry juice
juice (large-fruited
(unfermentedcranberry,
and unalcoholic,
with or
Unmixed cranberry
small-fruited
cranberry),
cranberry juice
juice (large-fruited
(unfermentedcranberry,
and unalcoholic,
with or
Unmixed cranberry
small-fruited

cranberry
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
Unmixedjuice
cranberry
juice (large-fruited
cranberry,
small-fruited
cranberry),
unalcoholic,
whether or
Unmixedcranberry
cranberryjuice
juice(unfermented
(large-fruitedand
cranberry,
small-fruited

101

NO

103

NO

cranberry),
cranberry
juice (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
with
Unmixed
mango
juice (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or or
not
added
or other sweetening
substances)
Unmixed with
mango
juicesugar
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not

cranberry),
cranberry
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or
Unmixed mango
juicejuice
(unfermented
and and
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
with added
sugar
or other
sweetening
substances)
(vegetable
juice
Unmixed
mango
juices
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether or
not

101

NO

102

NO

added
or other sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
or other
sweetening
(vegetable
juice
Unmixed with
mango
juicesugar
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not Unmixed
mango
juice
(unfermented
andsubstances)
unalcoholic,
whether or
not
with added
other sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
orjuice
other(unfermented
sweetening substances)
(concentrates
Unmixed passion
fruitsugar
juice or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or Unmixed
passion
fruit
and unalcoholic,
whether or
not
with added
sugar
or other sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
other
sweetening and
substances)
(vegetable
juice
Unmixed
passion
fruit juice
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not
Unmixed
passion
fruitor
juice
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or

103

NO

101

NO

102

NO

not
with added
sugar
or other sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
other
sweetening and
substances)
(vegetable
juice
Unmixed
passion
fruit juice
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not
Unmixed
passion
fruitor
juice
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or
notguava
with added
sugar or otherand
sweetening
substances)
not
with added
or other sweetening
substances)
(concentrates
Unmixed
juice (unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether or not
Unmixed
guavasugar
juice (unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not
added
or other sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
or other
sweetening
juice
Unmixedwith
guava
juicesugar
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not
Unmixed
guava
juice
(unfermented
andsubstances)
unalcoholic,(vegetable
whether or
not

103

NO

102

NO

101

NO

added
or other sweetening
substances)
Unmixedwith
guava
juicesugar
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether or not
with juice
added
sugar or other
sweetening
substances)
Unmixed pear
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether or not with

103

NO

102

NO

101

NO

103

NO

102

NO

with added
sugar
or other
sweetening
juice
Unmixed
guava
juice
(unfermented
andsubstances)
unalcoholic,(vegetable
whether or
not
withjuice,
added
sugar or(unfermented
other sweetening
substances) whether
(concentrates
Pear
unmixed
and unalcoholic,
or not

added
or other and
sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar
other sweetening
matter) (vegetable
drinks
Unmixed pear
juice sugar
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether or not with Unmixed
pear
juiceor
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whetherjuice
or not
with
added
or other and
sweetening
substances)
sugarunmixed
or other(unfermented
sweetening substances)
(vegetable
juiceordrinks
Unmixed pear
juice sugar
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether or not with added
Pear juice,
and unalcoholic,
whether
not
added
sugar juice
or other
sweetening
substances)
with added
sugar or other
substances)
(concentrates
Unmixed sea
buckthorn
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic, whether Unmixed
sea buckthorn
juicesweetening
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not
added juice
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
Unmixed
seawith
buckthorn
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not
added juice
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
Unmixed
seawith
buckthorn
and unalcoholic,
whether

or not
added juice
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
Unmixed
seawith
buckthorn
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
sugarjuice
or other
sweetening
substances)
(vegetable
Unmixed
seaadded
buckthorn
(unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether

101

NO

103

NO

or not
with added
or other
sweeteningand
substances)
Other
unmixed
fruit orsugar
nut juices
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
fruitadded
or nutsugar
juicesor
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

or not
with added
or other
sweeteningand
substances)
Other
unmixed
fruit orsugar
nut juices
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
fruitadded
or nutsugar
juicesor
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

101

NO

102

NO

whether
or not with
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
fruitadded
or nutsugar
juicesor
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

whether
or not with
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
fruitadded
or nutsugar
juicesor
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

103

NO

101

NO

whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Other unmixed
vegetable
juices or
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,

102

NO

103

NO

whether
not with
added sugar
other sweetening
substances)
Mixed
fruitorjuices
(unfermented
andorunalcoholic,
whether
or not with
added(unfermented
sugar or otherand
sweetening
substances)
Mixed fruit juices
unalcoholic,
whether or not with

whether
or not
with
added sugarand
or other
sweetening
substances)
Mixed
fruit
juices
(unfermented
non-alcoholic,
whether
or not
with added
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
(vegetable
Mixed
fruit juices
and unalcoholic,
whether
or notjuice
with

101

NO

102

NO

added(unfermented
sugar or otherand
sweetening
substances)
or other
sweeteningand
substances)
(concentrated
Mixedsugar
fruit juices
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether orvegetable
not with
Mixed fruit juices
unalcoholic,
whether or not with added
sugar
sweetening
added juices
sugar of
or fruits,
other nuts
sweetening
substances)
(concentrates
(juice,
Mixed juicesadded
of fruits,
nutsororother
vegetables
(othersubstances)
than mixed fruit juices,
Mixed
or vegetables
(except
mixed fruit juices,
unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether
or
not
with
added
sugar
or
unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether
or
not
with
added
sugar
or
Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices, Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices,

103

NO

101

NO

102

NO

unfermented
and
unalcoholic,
whether or(except
not with
added
sugar
or
Mixed
juices of
fruits,
nuts or vegetables
mixed
fruit
juices,
unfermented and
unalcoholic,
whether
or not
with added sugar or
Coffee
Concentrate
(Other
Coffee)

103

NO

Coffee (type) beverages

unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether (other
or not than
with mixed
added fruit
sugar
or
Mixed
juices of and
fruits,
nuts or vegetables
juices,
unfermented and unalcoholic,
or not with added sugar or
coffee whether
concentrate

2101110000

Coffee (type) beverages

coffee concentrate

104

NO

2101110000

Coffee (type) beverages

coffee concentrate

Coffee concentrates (other beverages not listed, frozen beverages,
coffee, jelly)
Coffee Concentrate (Natural
Creamer (Coffee Mate))

103

NO

2101110000

102

NO

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

coffee concentrate

Coffee Concentrate (Instant Coffee)

101

NO

2101120000

Tea (type) drinks

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee
concentrate)
(tea beverages)
Products based on
coffee (including
products based on coffee

NO

Coffee (type) beverages

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee
Products based on coffeeconcentrate)
(including products based on coffee

101

2101120000

104

NO

(Otherproducts
coffee) based on coffee
Products based onconcentrate)
coffee (including
concentrate)
(other on
beverages
not listed,products
frozen drinks,
jellies)
Products based
coffee (including
basedcoffee,
on coffee
concentrate)
(coffeeproducts
powder) based on coffee
Products based on
coffee (including

105

NO

102

NO

103

NO

2101120000

Coffee (type) beverages

Products based on coffeeconcentrate)
(including products based on coffee

2101120000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

2101120000

Roasted coffee beans and products thereof

Products based on coffeeconcentrate)
(including products based on coffee
Products based on coffeeconcentrate)
(including products based on coffee

2101200000

Tea (type) drinks

concentrate)
Tea, yerba mate concentrated
juice and its products

concentrate)
(instant
coffee)
Tea, yerba mate
concentrated
juice
and its products

999

NO

2101300000

Coffee (type) beverages

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates

102

NO

2101300000

other drinks

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates (non-dairy creamer
mate))
Roasted coffee substitutes (coffee
and their
concentrates (other beverages

103

NO

2101300000

Coffee (type) beverages

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates

not listed,
frozen
beverages,
coffee, jellies)
Roasted coffee
substitutes
and
their concentrates
(other coffees)

101

NO

2102100000

Bacteria for food processing

active yeast

Active yeast (yeast products for food processing (active yeast))

104

NO

2102100000

Bacteria for food processing

active yeast

Active yeast (selenium-enriched yeast)

103

NO

2102200000

Bacteria for food processing

inactive yeast

Inactive yeast (yeast products for food processing (inactive yeast))

201

NO

2102300000

Bacteria for food processing

baking powder

Baking powder (yeast products for food processing (active yeast))

103

NO

baking powder

Baking powder (yeast products for food processing (inactive yeast))

2102300000

Bacteria for food processing

104

NO

2102300000

Bacteria for food processing

baking powder

Baking Powder (Yeast Derivatives for Food Processing)

105

NO

2102300000

Bacteria for food processing

baking powder

Baking powder (other yeast products for food processing)

106

NO

2102300000

Food products and other products

baking powder

Baking powder (other food products)

102

NO

2103100000

soy sauce

soy sauce

soy sauce (umami sauce)

103

NO

2103100000

soy sauce

soy sauce

Soy sauce (brewed soy sauce)

101

NO

2103100000

soy sauce

soy sauce

Soy sauce (prepared soy sauce)

102

NO

2103100000

soy sauce

soy sauce

Soy sauce (other soy sauce)

104

NO

2103200000

other condiments

Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces

Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces (tomato vinaigrette)

102

NO

other condiments

Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces

2103300000

seasoning

Mustard powder and its condiments

Mustard powder and its condiments (spice)

999

Yes

2103300000

other condiments

Mustard powder and its condiments

Mustard powder and its condiments (other condiments not listed)

998

NO

999

NO

2103200000

Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces (tomato salsa)

101

NO

2103901000

MSG

MSG

MSG

2103902000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Pete wine

Aromaticbitters (for cooking only, not for drinking)

999

NO

2103909000

aquatic products

other condiments

Other condiments (aquatic condiments)

139

Yes

2103909000

Edible vegetable oil

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (edible tea oil)

101

Yes

2103909000

Edible vegetable oil

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (edible sesame oil)

102

Yes

2103909000

Edible vegetable oil

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (edible vegetable blended oils)

103

Yes

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (pure (sauce) of other nuts and seeds)

138

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (rib sauce)

108

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other Condiments (Sacha Sauce)

109

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other Condiments (Satay Sauce)

110

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (doubanjiang)

111

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (sweet and sour sauce)

112

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (soy bean paste)

113

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

other condiments (other sauces)

114

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (flavors)

122

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (chicken essence)

123

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (umami powder)

124

NO

2103909000

other condiments

125

NO

other condiments

Other condiments (umami paste)

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other seasonings (other umami agents)

126

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (mixed condiments)

127

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other Condiments (Tempeh)

128

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other Condiments (Ginger Tempeh)

129

NO

2103909000

other condiments

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (sand ginger powder)

130

NO

2103909000

other condiments

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (five spice powder)

131

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (sauce)

132

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (other condiments not listed)

133

NO

2103909000

other condiments

Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments

Other condiments (red bean paste)

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

other condiments (tahini)

135

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

other condiments (hazelnut spread)

136

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

other condiments (almond paste)

137

NO

2103909000

vinegar

other condiments

Other condiments (other vinegars)

121

NO

NO

other condiments

Other Condiments (Dahong Zhe Vinegar)

2103909000

vinegar

other condiments

Other Condiments (Apple Cider Vinegar)

119

NO

2103909000

vinegar

other condiments

Other condiments (tinted sweet vinegar)

118

NO

2103909000

vinegar

134

NO

other condiments

Other condiments (white rice vinegar)

2103909000

vinegar

other condiments

Other condiments (prepared vinegar)

116

NO

2103909000

vinegar

other condiments

Other condiments (brewed vinegar)

115

NO

2103909000

vinegar

120

NO

other condiments

Other condiments (ice plum sauce)

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other Condiments (Instant Salad Dressing)

105

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (hoisin sauce)

104

NO

2103909000

other condiments

117

106

NO

2103909000

other condiments

other condiments

Other condiments (Zhuhou sauce)

107

NO

2104100000

Food products and other products

Soup and its products

Soup and its products (other quick-frozen food products without

103

NO

2104100000

Food products and other products

Soup and its products

102

2104100000

other condiments

Soup and its products

meat)
Soup and its products (other quick-frozen
food products containing
Soup and its productsmeat)
(soup-making seasoning)

101

NO

2104200000

other condiments

Homogenized mixed food

Homogenized mixed food (mixed seasoning)

102

NO

2104200000

other condiments

Homogenized mixed food

Homogenized mixed food (soup)

101

NO

2104200000

other condiments

Homogenized mixed food

Homogenized mixed food (other condiments not listed)

103

NO

2104200000

Healthy food

Homogenized mixed food

Homogenized mixed food (with health food approval number)

104

Yes

2104200000

Infant Complementary Foods

Homogenized mixed food

105

Yes

2105000000

Frozen drinks and their preparation materials,
ice
Frozen drinks and edible
their preparation
materials,

Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa)

Homogenized mixed food (canned supplementary food for infants
young
children)or not containing cocoa)
Ice cream and other ice and
products
(whether

102

NO

105

NO

2105000000

ice
Frozen drinks and edible
their preparation
materials,

Ice cream and other iced foods

(frozen
beverage
preparation
Ice cream and
other ice
products
(whether ingredients)
or not containing cocoa)
frozen
drinks)
Ice cream and other ice (other
products
(whether
or not containing cocoa)

104

NO

2105000000

Ice cream and other iced foods

(edible
ice)
Ice cream and other ice products
(whether
or not containing cocoa)
(popsicles)
Concentrated protein and artificial
protein substances (with health

103

NO

2106100000

ice
Frozen drinks and edible
their preparation
materials,
edible food
ice
Healthy

102

Yes

2106100000

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Yes

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

foodartificial
approval
number)
Concentrated protein and
protein
substances (formulas for
special
medicalprotein
purposes)
Concentrated protein
and artificial
substances (Fava bean

106

2106100000

107

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

108

2105000000

Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa)

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

protein)
Protein concentrates and artificial
protein substances (other soy
proteins)
Protein concentrates and artificial
protein substances (wheat protein)

109

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (oat protein)

110

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Concentrated protein and artificial protein material (rice protein)

111

NO

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (zein)

112

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other cereal

113

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

proteins)
Concentrated protein and artificial
protein substances (peanut protein)

114

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other nut and

115

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

seed proteins)
Protein concentrates and artificial
protein substances (potato protein)

116

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (other tuber

117

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

protein)
Protein concentrates and artificial
protein substances (other vegetable
proteins
notprotein
specified)
Concentrated protein and
artificial
substances (oncoprotein)

118

NO

119

NO

101

NO

104

NO

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

2106100000

solid drink

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (protein-type
solid drinks)
Protein concentrates and artificial
protein substances (soy protein)

2106100000

protein and its derivatives

Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances

Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (pea protein)

105

NO

Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages

Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages (fruitflavored
solid beverages
(such as chrysanthemum
lemon
tea,
Concentrates
for the manufacture
of carbonated extract,
beverages
(other
beverages
not products
listed, frozen
beverages,
coffee,
Compound
alcohol
for the
manufacture
ofjellies)
beverages

102

NO

103

NO

999

NO
Yes

2106901000

solid drink

2106901000

other drinks

Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages

2106902000

other drinks

Compound alcohol products for the manufacture of beverages

2106903010

Healthy food

Royal jelly preparations containing endangered plant ingredients

Healthy food

Other royal jelly preparations

Royal jelly preparation containing endangered plant ingredients (with
health food (with
approval
number)
Other royal jelly preparations
health
food approval number)

101

2106903090

101

Yes

2106904000

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

coconut water

coconut water

999

NO

2106905010

Healthy food

2106905090

Healthy food

Other seal oil capsules

Other seal oil capsules (edible health food)

999

Yes

2106906100

syrup

Aqueous solutions of cane or beet sugar with flavouring or colouring

Aqueous solutions of cane or beet sugar with flavouring or colouring

999

NO

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other food

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other food

2106906200

other sugars

2106909001

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

2106909001

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

2106909001

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

2106909001

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

2106909001

infant formula milk powder

2106909001

infant formula milk powder

2106909001

infant formula milk powder

2106909019

Food products and other products

2106909019

Food products and other products

2106909019

Food products and other products

2106909019

Food products and other products

2106909019

solid drink

2106909019

solid drink

2106909019

other drinks

2106909019

Healthy food

2106909019

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

Endangered Seal Oil Capsules

Endangered Seal Oil Capsules (Edible Health Food)

999

Yes

999

NO

ingredients,
containing
more
than 50%
ingredients,
containing
more
than 50%
Lactose-free
formula or
low-lactose
formula,
milksucrose
protein partially
Lactose-free
formula or
low-lactose
formula,
milksucrose
protein partially
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
protein
deeply
hydrolyzed
formula
or
amino
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
protein
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein
Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein

105

Yes

104

Yes

103

Yes

106

Yes

hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino hydrolyzed
formula,
milk
deeply
hydrolyzed
formulapartially
or amino
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein
Lactose-free
formula
orprotein
low-lactose
formula,
milk protein

107

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

hydrolyzed
milk
protein
deeply hydrolyzed
formula
or amino
formula,
milk protein
hydrolyzedof
formula
or amino
Other foods
not listed
or listeddeeply
with ingredients
endangered
Other foodsformula,
not listed
in the
numbering
list containing
ingredients
of hydrolyzed
endangered
animals and
plants
animals
and
plants
(fermented
soybean products)
Other foods
not
listed
or listed
with ingredients
of endangered
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of
endangered
animals and
plants
animals
and food
plants
(red bean
paste)
Other food products
(other
products)
containing
endangered
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of

104

NO

105

NO

106

NO

endangered
animals and
plants
andcontaining
plant ingredients
or listed
endangered animal or plant
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of Other foods not listedanimal
endangered
animals and
plants
(non-fermented
soybean
products)
not listed or
listed containing
endangered
animal or plant
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of Other foodsingredients
endangered
animals and
plants
ingredients
(protein-type
solidand
beverages)
endangered
animal
plant ingredients, not
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of Other foods containing
endangered
animals and
plants
listednot
elsewhere
solidendangered
beverages (such
asor plant
listed or(fruit-flavored
listed containing
animal
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of Other foods

108

NO

101

NO

102

NO

103

NO

endangered
animals and
plants
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of
endangered
animals and
plants
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of

ingredients
(other
beverages animal
not listed,
drinks, coffee,
Foods
containing
endangered
andfrozen
plant ingredients
notjelly)
listed
in other
numbers
(with health
food approval
Other foods
containing
endangered
animal
and plantnumber)
ingredients, not

107

Yes

111

Yes

listed
elsewhere
(formula
foods for
special
purposes) not
Other
foods
containing
endangered
animal
andmedical
plant ingredients,
listedfoods
elsewhere
(cereal
supplementary
food
for
infants
and young
Other
containing
endangered
animal
and
plant
ingredients,
not

109

Yes

110

Yes

listed elsewhere
(canned
supplementary
foodedible
for infants
and young
Foodstuffs
not listed
in other
numbers (other
vegetable
blend
oils) (other edible vegetable oils)
Foods not listed in other numbers

101

Yes

102

Yes

Foods not listed in other numbers (other processed oils and fats for
consumption)
Other foods (breast milk nutritional
supplements) not elsewhere

146

Yes

141

Yes

2106909019

Infant Complementary Foods

2106909019

Infant Complementary Foods

endangered
animals and
plants
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of
endangered
animals and
plants
Other foods not listed
in the numbering
list containing
ingredients of

2106909090

Edible vegetable oil

endangered
animals
plants
Other foods
not and
listed

2106909090

Edible vegetable oil

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Edible vegetable oil

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Formulas for Special Medical Purposes

Other foods not listed

specified
or included
Foods not listed in other
numbers
(formulas for special medical

144

Yes

2106909090

Infant Complementary Foods

Other foods not listed

142

Yes

2106909090

Infant Complementary Foods

Other foods not listed

purposes)
Foods not listed in other numbers
(cereal supplementary food for
infants
and young
children)
Foods not listed in other
numbers
(canned
supplementary food for

143

Yes

Other foods not listed

infants
andnumbers
young children)
Foods not listed
in other
(sports nutrition food)

150

Yes

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed elsewhere (maternal nutritional supplements)

151

Yes

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (complementary food nutritional
supplements)

152

Yes

2106909090 Others (food supplements, sports nutrition food,
etc.) sports nutrition food,
2106909090 Others (food supplements,
etc.) sports nutrition food,
2106909090 Others (food supplements,
etc.)

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed elsewhere (non-fermented soybean products)

153

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed or listed (pure oatmeal)

180

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

NO

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other pure grain prepared
cereal products)
Foods not listed in other numbers
(cereal prepared cereal products

181

2106909090

182

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

183

NO

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

containing
other raw
materials) prepared cereal
Foods not listed in
other numbers
(starch-based
products)
Foods not listed in other numbers
(yeast products (yeast products for

158

NO

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

159

NO

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

food
processing
yeast))) yeast products
Foods not listed in
other
numbers (active
(yeast products,
(yeast
products
food
processing
(inactive
yeast)))
Foodstuffs
not
listed infor
other
numbers
(yeast
products
and yeast-

160

NO

derived
products
(yeast-derived
products
for food processing))
Foods not
listed in
other numbers
(yeast products
(other yeast
products
for food
processing))
Foods not listed in other
numbers
(yeast
products (lactic acid bacteria

161

NO

162

NO

163

NO

164

NO

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

2106909090

Bacteria for food processing

Other foods not listed

fornumbers
food processing))
Foods not listed in other
(Lactic acid bacteria products for
food processing)
Foods not listed in other numbers
(yeast products (other strains for

2106909090

jelly

Other foods not listed

foodOther
processing
their
foods and
(jelly)
notproducts))
listed

112

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Other foods not listed or listed (soy protein)

166

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (pea protein)

167

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Other foods not listed or listed (broad bean protein)

168

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foods not listed elsewhere (other soy protein)

169

NO

2106909090

Other milk and dairy products

Other foods not listed

105

Yes

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other milk and dairy
products)
Other foods not listed
or listed (wheat protein)

170

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (oat protein)

171

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Other foods not listed or listed (rice protein)

172

NO

unlisted food

Foodstuffs, not elsewhere specified or listed (Corn gluten)

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (other cereal proteins)

174

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Other foods not listed or listed (peanut protein)

175

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

173

NO

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foods not listed elsewhere (other nut and seed proteins)

176

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (potato protein)

177

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foods not listed elsewhere (other tuber protein)

178

NO

2106909090

protein and its derivatives

unlisted food

Foodstuffs not listed elsewhere (other vegetable proteins)

179

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (other tea and products)

104

NO

2106909090

Nut and Seed Products

Other foods not listed

NO

tea

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed or listed (cooked nuts and roasted seeds and
nuts)
Foods not listed in other
numbers (substitute tea)

107

2106909090

103

NO

2106909090

other condiments

Other foods not listed

106

NO

2106909090

Special Purpose Beverages

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (ready-to-eat nut
salad)
Foods not listed in other numbers
(other special-purpose beverages)

155

NO

2106909090

plant drink

Other foods not listed

Other foods (plant beverages) not listed

156

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

Foods (solid protein drinks) not listed in other numbers

110

NO

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

111

NO

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (fruit-flavored solid beverages (such
as
chrysanthemum
essence,
lemon
tea,preserves)
fruit jelly))
Foodstuffs
not listed
elsewhere
(other

139

NO

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed or listed (other processed foods not listed)

148

NO

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (other brewing raw materials)

157

NO

2106909090

other drinks

Other foods not listed

protein drink

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other beverages not
listed,
frozen drinks, beverages)
coffee, jelly)not listed
Other foods
(milk-containing

115

2106909090

108

NO

2106909090

protein drink

Other foods not listed

Other foods (plant protein drinks) not listed

109

NO

2106909090

NO

NO

2106909090

Other candy, chocolate

Other foods not listed

NO

Other raw and edible alcohol

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs, not elsewhere specified or included (other sugar and
chocolate
and (other
cocoa products)
Foodsconfectionery,
not listed in other
numbers
original wines)

128

2106909090

116

NO

2106909090

Other raw and edible alcohol

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (other wines not listed)

118

NO

2106909090

protein drink

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed elsewhere (other protein drinks)

154

NO

2106909090

protein drink

Other foods not listed

165

NO

2106909090

syrup

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (lactic acid bacteria
beverages))
Foodstuffs (syrups)
not listed elsewhere

120

NO

2106909090

candy

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs (gum-based candies), not elsewhere specified or included

122

NO

2106909090

candy

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (other sweets)

127

NO

2106909090

sugar

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed or listed (born sugar)

119

NO

2106909090

sugar

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs (icing sugar), not elsewhere specified or included

121

NO

2106909090

sugar

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (other sugars)

123

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed elsewhere (fermented soybean products)

129

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed elsewhere (red bean stuffing)

130

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

131

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (instant macaroni
salad)
Other foods (wet
flour) not listed

132

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Other foods (wet noodles) not listed

133

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (instant food products)

134

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (other food products)

135

NO

2106909090

Food products and other products

Other foods not listed

138

NO

2106909090

stuffed pasta

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (other quick-frozen food products
without
filling)
Other foods not listed in the
number
(including meat dumplings)

136

Yes

NO

NO

2106909090

stuffed pasta

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed in the number (excluding meat dumplings)

137

Yes

2106909090

Healthy food

Other foods not listed

Foods not listed in other numbers (with health food approval number)

140

Yes

2201101000

packaged drinking water

Unsweetened and unflavored mineral water (including natural or
artificial
water)
Unsweetened
andmineral
unflavored
soft drinks

Unsweetened and unflavored mineral water (including natural or
artificialand
mineral
water)soft
(natural
mineral
water) drinks)
Unsweetened
unflavored
drinks
(carbonated

999

NO

Packaged natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise
sweetened)
other
natural water

Packaged natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise
sweetened)
Other natural water (unflavored,
sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

999

NO

999

NO

Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise
sweetened)
Other water,
ice and snow

Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise
sweetened)
(other
beverages
not listed, frozen
beverages,
coffee,
Other water,
ice and
snow (unflavored,
sweetened
or otherwise
(other frozen
drinks) or otherwise
Other water, icesweetened)
and snow (unflavored,
sweetened

104

NO

103

NO

102

NO

(edible sweetened
ice)
Other water, ice andsweetened)
snow (unflavored,
or otherwise
Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise
sweetened)
(drinking
as mineral
purified
water,
etc.)
Flavored, sugared or other sweetened
water (including mineral water sweetened)
Flavored, sugared
or water
other (such
sweetened
waterwater,
(including
mineral
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water and

101

NO

110

NO

102

NO

and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water

and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animal
and
plant ingredients
Flavored,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water
(including
mineral
water and
soft drinks)
endangered
animal andmineral
plant
Flavored,
sweetened
or containing
other sweetened
water (including

104

NO

106

NO

and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water

water and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animalmineral
and plant
Flavored,
sugared
or other
sweetened
water (including
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animal
and
plant ingredients
Flavored,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water
(including
mineral
water and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animalmineral
and plant
Flavored,
sugared
or other
sweetened
water (including
water

105

NO

109

NO

103

NO

and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animal
and
plant ingredients
Flavored,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water
(including
mineral
water and
soft drinks)
endangered
animal andmineral
plant
Flavored,
sweetened
or containing
other sweetened
water (including

108

Yes

101

NO

water flavoured,
and soft drinks)
containing
endangered
plant
Other
sweetened
or other
sweetenedanimal
water and
(including
mineral
water
and soft
drinks) (tea
drinks)
Other flavored,
sugared
or other
sweetened
water
(including mineral

105

NO

102

NO

water
soft drinks)
(vegetable
fruit juice drinks
direct drinking)
Other and
flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
waterfor
(including
mineral
water and
soft drinks)
(carbonated
beverages)
Other flavoured,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water (including

101

NO

106

NO

mineral
water
soft
drinks) (sports
Other flavored,
sugared
orand
other
sweetened
waterdrinks)
(including mineral
and sugared
soft drinks)
(with sweetened
health foodwater
approval
number)
Otherwater
flavored,
or other
(including
mineral

108

Yes

110

NO

and soft
drinks) (lactic
acid
bacteria beverages)
Otherwater
flavoured,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water (including
water
and softor
drinks)
Other mineral
flavoured,
sweetened
other (vegetable
sweetenedbeverages)
water (including

109

NO

104

NO

mineral
watersweetened
and soft drinks)
(vegetable
protein
Other
flavoured,
or other
sweetened
waterdrinks)
(including
mineral water
soft drinks)
(milk beverages)
Bulk non-alcoholic
beerand
containing
endangered
animal and plant

103

NO

999

NO

Other bulkingredients
non-alcoholic beers

999

NO

Non-alcoholic beers, other packaging, containing endangered animal
or plant ingredients
Other packaged
non-alcoholic beer

999

NO

999

NO

2201102000

Carbonated drinks

2201901100

packaged drinking water

2201901900

other drinks

2201909000

other drinks

2201909000
2201909000

Frozen drinks and their preparation materials,
ice
Frozen drinks and edible
their preparation
materials,

2201909000

edible
ice water
packaged
drinking

2202100010

other drinks

2202100010

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2202100010

protein drink

2202100010

Special Purpose Beverages

2202100010

Tea (type) drinks

2202100010

plant drink

2202100010

protein drink

2202100010

Healthy food

2202100010

Carbonated drinks

2202100090

Tea (type) drinks

2202100090

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2202100090

Carbonated drinks

2202100090

Special Purpose Beverages

2202100090

Healthy food

2202100090

other drinks

2202100090

plant drink

2202100090

protein drink

2202100090

protein drink

2202910011

Fermented wine and its preparation

2202910019

Fermented wine and its preparation

2202910091

Fermented wine and its preparation

2202910099

Fermented wine and its preparation

Other water, ice and snow

and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangeredwater
animal
and plant
ingredients
Flavored,
sugared
or other sweetened
(including
mineral
water
and
soft drinks)
containing
endangered
animal
and
plant ingredients
Flavored,
sweetened
or other
sweetened
water
(including
mineral
waterflavored,
and soft sugared
drinks) containing
endangered
plant
Other
or otherwise
sweetenedanimal
water and
(including
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
mineralorwater
and soft
drinks) water (including
Other flavored, sugared
otherwise
sweetened
water andendangered
soft drinks) animal and plant
Bulk non-alcoholicmineral
beer containing
Other bulkingredients
non-alcoholic beers
Non-alcoholic beers, other packaging, containing endangered animal
or plant ingredients
Other packaged
non-alcoholic beer

101

NO

2202990011

Tea (type) drinks

2202990011

other drinks

2202990011

Special Purpose Beverages

2202990011

plant drink

2202990011

other drinks

2202990011

other drinks

2202990011

protein drink

2202990011

protein drink

2202990011

Healthy food

2202990011

Carbonated drinks

2202990019

Special Purpose Beverages

2202990019

Carbonated drinks

2202990019

Tea (type) drinks

2202990019

protein drink

2202990019

plant drink

2202990019

protein drink

2202990019

other drinks

2202990019

other drinks

2202990019

other drinks

2202990091

Special Purpose Beverages

2202990091

Healthy food

2202990091

protein drink

2202990091

other drinks

2202990091

plant drink

2202990091

Carbonated drinks

2202990091

Tea (type) drinks

2202990091

other drinks

2202990091

protein drink

2202990091

other drinks

2202990099

protein drink

2202990099

Carbonated drinks

2202990099

protein drink

2202990099

Tea (type) drinks

2202990099

solid drink

2202990099

other drinks

2202990099

other drinks

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal

104

NO

110

NO

105

NO

or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal or
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
plant
ingredients (excluding
nut orfruit,
vegetable
of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal or
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages fruit,
(excluding
nut orjuices
vegetable
juices
or
plant
ingredients
(excluding
fruit,
nut
or
vegetable
juices
of
heading
of
heading
20.09)
containing
endangered
animal
or
plant
ingredients
Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal
Other non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable

109

NO

107

NO

106

NO

or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
juices
of heading beverages
20.09) containing
animal or plant
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal Other
non-alcoholic
in bulk endangered
containing endangered
animal
or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal or
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal
or
plant
ingredients
(excluding
fruit,
nut
or
vegetable
juices
of
heading
or
plant
ingredients
(excluding
fruit,
nut
or
vegetable
juices
of
heading
Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal
Other bulk non-alcoholic beverages containing endangered animal

103

NO

102

NO

108

Yes

or
plantnon-alcoholic
ingredients (excluding
nutcontaining
or vegetable
juices of heading
and plant
ingredientsbeverages
(excluding(excluding
fruit juice,fruit,
nut juice
orvegetable
vegetablejuices
juice
Other
beveragesfruit,
in bulk
endangered
animal Other
non-alcoholic
nut or
or plant
ingredients
(excluding
fruit, in
nut
or vegetable
of heading
of heading
20.09) containing
endangered
or plant
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk
(excludingjuices
fruit, nut
or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
in bulkanimal
(excluding
fruit,ingredients
nut or
vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
juices
of heading
20.09)
(sports drinks)
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
Other vegetable
non-alcoholic
beverages
in bulk
(excluding
fruit, nut or

101

NO

105

NO

101

NO

vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding

vegetable
juices of beverages
heading 20.09)
(carbonated
Other
non-alcoholic
in bulk
(excludingbeverages)
fruit, nut or
juicesbeverages
of heading
(tea beverages)
Othervegetable
non-alcoholic
in 20.09)
bulk (excluding
fruit, nut or

104

NO

103

NO

vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding

vegetable
juices of heading
20.09)in(vegetable
protein
beverages)
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
fruit,
nut or
vegetable
juices ofbeverages
heading 20.09)
(vegetable
beverages)
Other
non-alcoholic
in bulk
(excluding
fruit, nut or

108

NO

102

NO

vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding

juicesbeverages
of headingin20.09)
(milk beverages)
Othervegetable
non-alcoholic
bulk (excluding
fruit, nut or
vegetable
juices of heading
20.09)in(lactic
acid bacteria
beverages)
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
fruit,
nut or
vegetable
juices of heading
20.09) (other
listed,
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
in bulkbeverages
(excludingnot
fruit,
nut frozen
or

109

NO

107

NO

vegetable
juices ofinheading
20.09) fruit, nut or
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
bulk (excluding
vegetable
juices
of heading
vegetable juices
of heading
20.09)fruit,
(other
drinks)
Other non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit,20.09)
nut or vegetable juices Other non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
nutsoft
or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
20.09), other
packagedbeverages
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other packaged
non-alcoholic
containing
endangered

106

NO

105

NO

108

Yes

of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
animal
and plantbeverages
ingredients
(excluding
fruitnut
juice,
nut juice or
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices Other
non-alcoholic
(excluding
fruit,
or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices

102

NO

110

NO

109

NO

of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
20.09), otherbeverages
packaged (other
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of heading
Other non-alcoholic
than fruit,
nut or vegetable

101

NO

104

NO

106

NO

of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
juices
of heading 20.09),
other
packagedfruit,
non-alcoholic
beverages
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
nut or vegetable
juices
of
heading
20.09), other
packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
containing
heading
20.09) containing
endangered
animal
plant
ingredients,
Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut
or vegetable
juices of Other
non-alcoholic
beverages
(other than
fruit,ornut
or vegetable
of heading
20.09), other
packagedbeverages
non-alcoholic
beverages
juices packaged
of headingnon-alcoholic
20.09) containing
endangered
animal
ornut
plant
Other packaged
non-alcoholic
(excluding
fruit,containing
nut or
Other
beverages
(excluding
fruit,
or

103

NO

107

NO

102

NO

juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or
juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or

vegetable non-alcoholic
juices of heading
20.09) (milk
beverages)
Other packaged
beverages
(excluding
fruit, nut or
vegetable
juices
of heading beverages
20.09) (carbonated
beverages)
Other
packaged
non-alcoholic
(excluding
fruit, nut or

101

NO

103

NO

juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or
juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or

vegetable
juices of
heading 20.09)
(vegetable
proteinfruit,
beverages)
Other packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
nut or
vegetable
juices (other
of heading
(tea
Non-alcoholic
beverages
than 20.09)
fruit, nut
orbeverages)
vegetable juices of

104

NO

107

NO

juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or
juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or

heading
20.09), packaged
(solid
protein
Non-alcoholic
beverages
(other than
fruit,
nut orbeverages)
vegetable juices of
heading 20.09),
packaged
(other
not
listed, frozen
Non-alcoholic
beverages
(other
thanbeverages
fruit, nut or
vegetable
juices of

109

NO

106

NO

heading
20.09),
packaged
(other
soft
drinks)
Non-alcoholic
beverages
(other
than fruit,
nut
or vegetable
juices of
heading
20.09), (other
packaged
beverages)
Non-alcoholic
beverages
than(vegetable
fruit, nut or
vegetable juices of

112

NO

108

NO

111
999

NO

999

NO

999

NO

101

NO

102

NO

2202990099

plant drink

juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or

2202990099

Coffee (type) beverages

2202990099

protein drink

juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or
juicesbeverages
of heading(excluding
20.09)
Other packagedvegetable
non-alcoholic
fruit, nut or

2203000000

Fermented wine and its preparation

vegetable
juices
of heading
malt
brewed
beer 20.09)

heading
20.09), packaged
(other
coffee) fruit, nut or
Other packaged
non-alcoholic
beverages
(excluding
vegetable juices of heading
(lactic
malt20.09)
brewed
beeracid bacteria beverages)

2204100000

Fermented wine and its preparation

sparkling wine

sparkling wine

2204210000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2204220000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2204220000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2204220000

Other raw and edible alcohol

2204290000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2204290000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2204290000

Wine made from fresh grapes in small packages (small packages refer Wine made from fresh grapes in small packages (small packages refer
to containers
of in
two
liters orpackaging
less)
to containers
of in
two
liters orpackaging
less)
Wine made from
fresh grapes
medium
(medium
Wine made from
fresh grapes
medium
(medium
packaging
refers
to containers
of in
more
than two
liters but
not more
packaging
refers
to containers
of in
more
than two
liters but
not more
Wine made
from
fresh grapes
medium
packaging
(medium
Wine made
from
fresh grapes
medium
packaging
(medium

NO

packaging
refers
to containers
of in
more
than two
liters but
not more
Wine made
from
fresh grapes
medium
packaging
(medium
packaging
refers
to fresh
containers
ofin
more
than
two liters
but packages
not more
Wine brewed
from
grapes
other
packages
(other

packaging
refers
to containers
of in
more
than two
liters but
not more
Wine made
from
fresh grapes
medium
packaging
(medium
packaging
containers
of other
more packaging
than two liters
butpackaging
not more
Wine maderefers
fromto
fresh
grapes in
(other

103

NO

102

NO

refers
tofrom
containers
of more
liters) (unfermented
wine)refer
Wine
made
fresh grapes
in than
other10
packages
(other packages
containers
of more
than 10
liters) (wine)
Wine brewedto
from
fresh grapes
in other
packaging
(other packaging

101

NO

Other raw and edible alcohol

containers
ten liters)
Wine brewedrefer
fromtofresh
grapesof
inmore
otherthan
packages
(other packages
containers
ten liters)
Wine brewedrefer
fromtofresh
grapesof
inmore
otherthan
packages
(other packages

referswine
to containers
of (other
more than
liters)2009)
(other(other
original
Other
grape juice
than ten
heading
rawwine)
wine)

102

NO

(unfermented wine)

101

NO

Vermouth and similar wines (wine from fresh grapes with herbs or
Vermouth and similar wines, small packages (packed in containers of
two
liters or
less,
wineswines,
madesmall
from packages
fresh grapes
with herbs
or spices)
spices added
containers
liters
or less),
small packages
(other
andinsimilar
winesof
intwo
small
packages
(packed
in containers
of
Vermouth
and
similar
(packed
in containers
of Vermouth
two
liters or
less,
wineswines,
madeother
from packings
fresh grapes
with in
herbs
or spices)
liters or less,
wines made
fresh
withof
added
plants
Vermouth
and
similar
(packed
containers
of two
Vermouth
and similar
wines,from
packed
in grapes
containers
two litres
oror

102

NO

101

NO

102

NO

two
liters
or (with
more,rice,
wines
made
from
freshwheat,
grapesetc.
with
or spices)
more,
fresh
grapes
herbs
spices,
in other
Rice of
wine
(with
rice, with
millet,
corn,ormillet,
wheat,
etc.packagings
as the main(other
raw
Rice
wine
millet,
corn,
millet,
asherbs
the main
raw
furtherfermented
processed)
furtherof
processed)
Other fermented materials,
beveragesand
(unlisted
beverage mixtures
Other fermentedmaterials,
beveragesand
(mixtures
fermented beverages and
and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
mixtures
of fermented
beverages
and non-alcoholic
beverages,
nesoi)
Other fermented
beverages
(unlisted
fermented beverage
mixtures
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures

999

NO

104

NO

105

NO

2204300000

Other raw and edible alcohol

refer
to containers
morethan
thanheading
ten liters)
Other
wine
grape juiceof
(other
2009)

2204300000

Fermented wine and its preparation

Other wine grape juice (other than heading 2009)

2205100000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2205100000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2205900000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2206001000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2206009000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2206009000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2206009000

Fermented wine and its preparation

2206009000

other drinks

2206009000

Fermented wine and its preparation

103

NO

and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures
and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures

and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures
and
mixtures
of fermented
non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(mixturesand
of fermented
beverages
and

106

NO

102

NO

mixtures
of fermented
beverages
and non-alcoholic
beverages,and
not
Other fermented
beverages
(mixtures
of fermented beverages
mixtures
of fermented
beverages
and non-alcoholic
Other fermented
beverages
(mixtures
of fermentedbeverages,
beveragesnesoi)
and

103

NO

101

NO

101

NO

102

NO

2206009000

protein drink

and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures
and
mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
beverages)
Other
fermented
beveragesbeverages
(unlisted fermented
beverage
mixtures

2207100000

Other raw and edible alcohol

and mixtures
of fermented
and non-alcoholic
Unmodified
ethanol
with anbeverages
alcohol concentration
of 80%beverages)
and above

2207100000

Other raw and edible alcohol

Unmodified ethanol with an alcohol concentration of 80% and above

mixtures
of fermented
beverages
andwith
non-alcoholic
nesoi)
Unmodified
ethanol (edible
alcohol)
an alcohol beverages,
concentration
of
andconcentration
above
Unmodified ethanol with 80%
alcohol
of 80% and above

102

2207200090

Other raw and edible alcohol

Other alcohol of any concentration

raw wine)(other original wines)
Other alcohols of any(other
concentration

2207200090

Other raw and edible alcohol

Other alcohol of any concentration

Other alcohol (food alcohol) of any concentration

101

NO

2208200010

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Spirits made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters or more

101

NO

2208200010

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Spirits made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters or more

Spirits (brandies) made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters
or more
Spirits (other distilled spirits) made
from distilled wine in containers of

102

NO

2208200090

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other spirits made from distilled wine

200distilled
liters orwines
more(other distilled spirits)
Spirits made from other

102

NO

2208200090

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other spirits made from distilled wine

Other spirits (brandy) made from distilled wine

101

2208300000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

whiskey

whiskey

999

NO

2208400000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

NO

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugarcane
products
(rum)
Rum and other spirits obtained
from
the distillation of fermented

101

2208400000

Rum and other spirits derived from the distillation of fermented
products
Rum and other spirits sugarcane
derived from
the distillation of fermented

102

NO

2208500000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

sugarcane
ginproducts

sugarcane productsgin
(other distilled spirits)

999

NO

2208600000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

vodka

vodka

999

NO

2208700000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Liqueurs and Cordials

Liqueurs and Cordials

999

NO

2208901010

Distilled liquor and its preparation

endangered tequila

endangered tequila

999

NO

2208901090

Distilled liquor and its preparation

other tequila

other tequila

999

2208902000

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Liquor

Liquor

999

NO

2208909001

Other raw and edible alcohol

Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration below 80%

101

NO

2208909001

Other raw and edible alcohol

Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration below 80%

Unmodified ethanol (edible alcohol) with an alcohol concentration of
less than
80%
Unmodified ethanol with alcohol
concentration
below 80% (other raw

102

NO

2208909021

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909021

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and
PlantsEndangered Wild Animals and
Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing

2208909021

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909021

Healthy food

2208909021

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909029

Distilled liquor and its preparation

PlantsEndangered Wild Animals and
Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing
PlantsEndangered Wild Animals and
Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing
PlantsEndangered Wild Animals and
Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing
Plants
Other Potato
Distilled Liquor

NO

NO

NO

Potato distilled liquor containingwine)
endangered wild animals and plants

101

NO

(Chinese
liquor)
Potato distilled spirits containing
endangered
wild animals and plants
(other distilled
spirits) wild animals and plants
Potato distilled spirits containing
endangered

102

NO

104

NO

(other spirits
not listed)wild animals and plants
Potato distilled liquor containing
endangered
(with containing
health foodendangered
approval number)
Potato distilled liquor
wild animals and plants

105

Yes

103

NO

(distilled
liquor
prepared
liquor) not listed)
Other potato
distilled
liquors
(other liquors

104

NO

2208909029

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other Potato Distilled Liquor

Other potato distilled liquor (distilled liquor prepared liquor)

103

NO

2208909029

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other Potato Distilled Liquor

Other Potato Distilled Liquor (Other Distilled Liquor)

102

NO

2208909029

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other Potato Distilled Liquor

Other Potato Distilled Liquor (Chinese Liquor)

101

NO

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered
wildspirits
animals
and
plants (other
spirits
not listed)
Other distilled
and
alcoholic
beverages
containing
endangered

105

NO

104

NO

wild
animals
plantsbeverages
(other distilled
spirits)endangered
Other distilled
spirits
andand
alcoholic
containing
wild animals
and plants
(distilled
spirits) endangered
Other distilled spirits
and alcoholic
beverages
containing

103

NO

101

NO

wild animals
andalcoholic
plants (Chinese
medicinal
liquor)
Other distilled
spirits and
beverages
containing
endangered
wild
animals
plantsbeverages
(other distilled
spirits)endangered
Other distilled
spirits
andand
alcoholic
containing

102

NO

106

Yes

2208909091

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered

2208909091

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909091

Distilled liquor and its preparation

wildlife
Other distilled spirits and alcoholic
beverages containing endangered
wildlife
Other distilled spirits and alcoholic
beverages containing endangered

2208909091

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909091

Distilled liquor and its preparation

2208909091

Healthy food

wildlife
Other distilled spirits and alcoholic
beverages containing endangered
wildlife
Other distilled spirits and alcoholic
beverages containing endangered
wildlife
Other distilled spirits and alcoholic
beverages containing endangered
wildlife

wild animals and plants (with health food approval number)

2208909099

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other distilled spirits)

103

NO

2208909099

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other spirits not listed)

104

NO

2208909099

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages

NO

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (alcoholic beverages
(ethanol
byspirits
volume
≥ alcoholic
24%, eachbeverages
container (distilled
holds > 5L))
Other
distilled
and
spirits)

105

2208909099

102

NO

2208909099

Distilled liquor and its preparation

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other distilled spirits)

101

NO

Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid (with health
approval
number)
Vinegar and vinegar food
substitutes
prepared
from acetic acid (other

104

Yes

103

NO
NO

2209000000

Healthy food

Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid

2209000000

other condiments

Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid

vinegar

Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid

2209000000
2501001100

Salt

Salt

2936280000

Healthy food

Unmixed vitamin E and its derivatives

2936901000

Healthy food

Vitamin AD3

2936909000

Healthy food

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Provitamins, mixed provitamins, other mixed vitamins and their
derivatives (including natural
concentrates,
whether or not dissolved in
Other bacteria
and viruses

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

seasonings
not listed)
Vinegar and vinegar substitutes
prepared
from acetic acid (prepared
edible vinegar)
salt (table salt)

101
102

NO

Unmixed vitamin E and its derivatives (whether dissolved in solvent or
(with health
approval number)
Vitamin AD3 not)
(including
naturalfood
concentrates,
whether dissolved in

102

Yes

102

Yes

solventsmixed
or not)
(with health
foodmixed
approval
number)
Provitamins,
provitamins,
other
vitamins
and their
derivatives
(including
natural
concentrates,
whether
dissolved
in
Other
bacteria
and viruses
(Lactic
acid bacteria
products
for food
Other bacteria and virusesprocessing)
(yeast products for food processing

102

Yes

136

NO

132

NO

(inactive
yeast))
Other bacteria and viruses
(yeast-derived
products for food
processing)
Other bacteria and viruses (other
yeast products for food processing)

133

NO

134

NO

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

Other bacteria and viruses (other food processing bacteria and their

137

NO

3002903090

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

131

NO

3002903090

135

NO

102

Yes

102

Yes

Bacteria for food processing

Other bacteria and viruses

products)
Other bacteria and viruses (yeast
products for food processing (active
yeast))
Other bacteria and viruses (Lactic
acid bacteria for food processing)

3004905110

Healthy food

3004905190

Healthy food

3501100000

Other milk and dairy products

Chinese medicinal wine containing endangered animal and plant
ingredients
(prepared
measuredother
dosesingredients
or in retail (in
packaging)
Chinese
medicinal
winesincontaining
measured
doses or incasein
retail packages)

Chinese medicinal wine containing endangered animal and plant
ingredients
in measured
or retail
packaging)
(with
Traditional(prepared
Chinese medicine
winedose
containing
other
ingredients
(prepared in metered dosecasein
or in retail
packaging) (with health food
(edible)

101

Yes

3502110000

protein and its derivatives

Albumin, albuminate and other protein derivatives

Dried ovalbumin (edible)

101

NO

3502190000

protein and its derivatives

Albumin, albuminate and other protein derivatives

Other Ovalbumin (edible)

101

NO

3502200010

protein and its derivatives

Lactalbumin, including two or more whey protein concentrates

999

NO

3502200010

Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder

101

Yes

3502200090

protein and its derivatives

Whey protein powder (more than 80% whey protein by weight dry
Lactalbumin, including twoingredient)
or more whey protein concentrates

Whey protein powder (more than 80% whey protein by weight of dry
ingredients)
edible
whey
protein
powder)
Whey protein
powder(except
(more than
80%
whey
protein
by weight dry

NO

protein and its derivatives

Other albumin, albumin salts and other albumin derivatives

ingredient)
(edible
protein
Other lactalbumin
(including
two whey
or more
wheypowder)
protein concentrates)
(animal
Other albumin and albumin
saltsalbumin)
(including albumin derivatives)

999

3502900000

999

NO

3504001000

Healthy food

Peptone

albumin)
Peptone (with(animal
health food
approval number)

101

Yes

3504009000

Other milk and dairy products

Yes

protein and its derivatives

Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin
powders
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk

119

3504009000

Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin
powders (whether or not added
with chrome alum), not elsewhere
Peptone

110

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

NO

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

powder
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk
powder
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk

109

3504009000

108

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

107

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

powderand
(whether
or not added
with chrome
alum)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk
powder
not chromated
alum is added)),
not
Proteins(whether
and theirorderivatives,
not elsewhere
specified
orelsewhere
included

106

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

105

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

(including
of peptone
and skin
powder
(whetherand
or not
Proteins
andderivatives
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
husk
powder and
(whether
or not added
with chrome
alum),of
not
elsewhere
Proteins
their derivatives
(including
derivatives
peptone
and

118

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

117

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

skin
powder
or not added
with peptone
chrome alum)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and(whether
their derivatives
(including
derivatives
and husk
powder
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk

116

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

NO

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

powder
(whether
or not added
with chrome
alum),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk
powder
(whether
or not added
with chrome
alum),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk

115

3504009000

114

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

113

NO

3504009000

Healthy food

101

Yes

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin
powders (whether or not added
with chrome alum), not elsewhere
Peptone

powder
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk
powder
(whether
or not chromed
alumpeptone
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
derivatives
and skin

111

NO

3504009000

protein and its derivatives

Peptone

powderand
(whether
or not chrome
alum is
added))derivatives
not listed in
other
Proteins
their derivatives
(including
peptone
and
husk
powder
(whether
or not chromed
alum
is added)),
not elsewhere
Proteins
and
their derivatives
(including
peptone
derivatives
and husk

112

NO

3505100000

Food products and other products

Dextrin and other modified starches

powderDextrin
(whether
not added
withstarch
chrome
alum), not
elsewhere
andorother
modified
(modified
starch)

102

NO

3505200000

Food products and other products

Adhesive based on starch dextrin etc.

Glue (modified starch) based on starch dextrin etc.

101

NO

7116100000

Healthy food

Natural or cultured pearl products

Natural or cultured pearl products (with health food approval number)

101

Yes

HS and Quarantine Code Combinations Added Between January 6 and February 14, 2022
Chinese HS
Code

Product Category

Product Name

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0302910020

aquatic products

Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered)

0302910020

aquatic products

0303910020

Inspection and Quarantine Description
GACC/CIQ
Inspection and
Quarantine Code

Competent
Authority
Recommendation
Required

Chilled beef tendon (under 30 months old)

165

Yes

Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef hooves (remove box) (under 30
months
old)) (under 30 months old))
Other frozen beef offal (frozen
bullwhip

151

Yes

150

Yes

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal
(frozen
guinea
fowlguinea
bones)fowl nuggets and offal
Fresh, chilled, frozen whole
guinea
fowl,

137

Yes

138

Yes

(refrigerated
guinea
fowlguinea
bones)fowl nuggets and
Fresh, chilled, frozen
whole guinea
fowl,
edible
offal
(other
frozenfowl,
guinea
fowlfowl
offal)
Fresh, chilled,
frozen
whole
guinea
guinea
nuggets and

139

Yes

140

Yes

102

Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered)

edible
offal
(other
refrigerated
guinea
fowlfresh
offal)or cold wild
Fresh and cold
fish
eggs
(except
endangered)
(other
fish eggs)
Fresh and cold fish eggs (except
endangered) (other fresh or cold

101

Yes

aquatic products

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered)

farmed fish (Frozen
eggs) roes of farmed fish)
Frozen roes (except endangered)

101

Yes

0303910020

aquatic products

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered)

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered) (wild frozen fish eggs)

102

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

101

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab (Imitated Frozen Duracell (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab (Imitate
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRock Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Duracell
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitate
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated

102

0306149010

116

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

115

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated

114

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

113

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRock king
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
Stone
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
crab
(king crab),
hairy
crab,
imitation stone
crab
(imitation
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
Flatrock crab),
imitation
stone
crab,
short foot
imitation
stone
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
King Kamchatka
Crab (King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation
Stone
Crab (Imitated

112

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

111

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRock king
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
Stone
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
crab
(king crab),
hairy
crab,
imitation stone
crab
(imitation
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
Flatrock crab),
Kamchatka
imitation
stone
short Stone
leg imitation
stone
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
King Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,crab,
Imitation
Crab (Imitated

110

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

109

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated

108

Yes

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRock king
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short
Legged
Stone
Crab,
FlatFrozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
crab
(King crab),
hairy
crab,
imitation
stone
crab
(imitation

107

Yes

105

Yes

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
Flatrock crab),
pseudo
stone
crab,
short-legged
stone
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
King Kamchatka
Crab (King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation
Stone pseudo
Crab (Imitated
RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
FlatRock Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short
Leg Stone
Crab,
Flat-footed
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
king crab
(king crab),
hairy
crab,
imitation
stone
crab
(imitation

106

Yes

104

Yes

RockKing
Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab,
Short-legged
StoneCrab
Crab,
Flatrock crab),
Kamchatka
imitation
stone
short Stone
leg imitation
stone
Frozen
Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,
Imitation Stone
(Imitated
Frozen
King Crab
(King Crab),
Hairy
Crab,crab,
Imitation
Crab (Imitated
Rock Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab, Short-legged
Stone
Crab,brown
FlatRock Crab),
Kamchatka
Stone
Crab, Short-legged
Stone
Crab,brown
FlatFrozen
cold water
shrimp
and prawns
(Long-fronted
shrimp,
Frozen
cold water
shrimp
and prawns
(Long-fronted
shrimp,

103

Yes

101

Yes

0306149010

aquatic products

0306149010

aquatic products

0306149010

aquatic products

0306149010

aquatic products

0306149010

aquatic products

0306163000

aquatic products

0306163000

aquatic products

Yes

Yes

0306164000

shrimp)
Frozen cold water shrimp
andshrimp
prawns(farmed)
(Long-fronted shrimp, brown
shrimp) shrimp
Frozen northern long-fronted
shrimp(wild)
(except shrimp) (cultured)

102

aquatic products

shrimp
Frozen cold water shrimp shrimp)
and prawns
(Long-fronted shrimp, brown
shrimp) shrimp
Frozen northern long-fronted
shrimp (except shrimp)

101

Yes

0306164000

aquatic products

Frozen northern long-fronted shrimp (except shrimp)

Frozen northern long-fronted shrimp (except shrimp) (wild)

102

Yes

0306169000

aquatic products
aquatic products

Other frozen cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp,
brownand
shrimp)
Other frozen cold water shrimp
prawns (Long-fronted shrimp,

Other frozen cold-water prawns and prawns (Long-fronted prawns,
brown
prawns)
Other frozen cold water
prawns
and (cultured)
prawns (Long-fronted prawns,

101

0306169000

102

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

brown
shrimp)
Frozen other
prawns
and prawns

brown and
prawns)
(wild)
Frozen other small prawns
prawns
(cultured river prawns)

101

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other shrimp and prawns (farmed Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

102

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other small prawns and prawns (wild prawns)

109

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other prawns and prawns (farmed prawns)

108

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other prawns and prawns (wild other prawns)

107

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other small prawns and prawns (wild M. rosenbergii)

106

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other small prawns and prawns (wild red prawns)

105

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other small prawns and prawns (wild river prawns)

104

Yes

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

Frozen other prawns and prawns (cultured other prawns)

103

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

Other frozen shrimp (except Penaeus) (except shrimp) (wild red shrimp)

105

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

104

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

Other frozen small shrimp (except Penaeus) (except shrimp) (wild river
shrimp)(except shrimp) (cultured other
Other frozen shrimp (except Penaeus)

103

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

102

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

Other frozen shrimps (exceptshrimp)
Penaeus) (except shrimp) (cultured
rosenbergii)
Other frozen shrimpsMacrobrachium
(except Penaeus)
(except shrimp) (cultured river

101

Yes

106
107

Yes
Yes

Yes

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

prawns)
Other frozen prawns (except
Penaeus) (except shrimp) (Wild
Macrobrachium
rosenbergii)
Other frozen shrimp
(except Penaeus)
(except shrimp) (wild other

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) shrimp)
(except shrimp) (cultured other prawns)

104

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

105

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp) (wild Penaeus
monodon
(tiger
prawn))
Frozen prawns (Penaeus
genus)
(except
shrimp) (wild Penaeus

106

Yes

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

vannamei)
Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus)
(except prawns) (wild grass prawns)

107

Yes

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp) (wild other prawns)

108

Yes

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (other than shrimp) (cultured Penaeus
monodon
prawn))
Frozen prawns (Penaeus
genus)(tiger
(except
shrimp) (cultured Penaeus

101

0306179090

102

Yes

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

vannamei)
Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus)
(except shrimp) (cultured grass prawns)

103

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (king crab), hairy crab, imitation stone
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(king crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

103

0306339910

Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (King crab), hairy crab, imitation stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

117

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

116

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

115

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

114

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

113

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
crab, short
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(king crab),
hairystone
crab, imitation
stone

112

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

111

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

110

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

109

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

108

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

107

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
crab, short
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(king crab),
hairystone
crab, imitation
stone

106

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

105

Yes

0306339910

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(king crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation
crabfresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
imitation
shortstone
leg
Live,
or cold
durabat
(king crab),
hairystone
crab, crab,
imitation

104

0306339910

crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone
crab fresh
(imitation
rock
crab), crab
Kamchatka
stonehairy
crab,crab,
short-legged
Live,
or cold
durabat
(King crab),
imitation stone
stone

102

Yes

0306359010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

crab
stone crab, short
leg
Fresh(imitation
and cold rock
cold crab),
water Kamchatka
shrimp and imitation
prawns (Long-fronted
shrimp,
brown
shrimp)
(wild
cold water shrimp,
shrimp) brown
Fresh, cold
cold
water(except
shrimp seedlings)
and prawns
(Long-fronted

106

0306359010

crab
crab,
short-legged
stone
Fresh(imitation
and cold rock
cold crab),
water Kamchatka
shrimp andstone
prawns
(Long-fronted
shrimp,
brown
shrimp)
seedlings)
Fresh and cold cold
water
shrimp(except
and prawns
(Long-fronted shrimp,

101

Yes

0306359010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

shrimp)
(cultured
shrimp)shrimp, brown
Fresh, cold cold
water(except
shrimp seedlings)
and prawns
(Long-fronted
shrimp)
(except
seedlings)
(cultured
cold water shrimp)
Fresh, cold
cold water
shrimp
and prawns
(Long-fronted
prawns, brown

105

0306359010

brown
shrimp)
seedlings)
Fresh and cold cold
water
shrimp(except
and prawns
(Long-fronted shrimp,
brown
shrimp)
seedlings)
Fresh and cold cold
water
shrimp(except
and prawns
(Long-fronted shrimp,

102

Yes

0306369010

aquatic products

102

Yes

0306369010

aquatic products

brown
(except
seedlings)
(wild(except
prawns)seedlings) (other
Other fresh and cold
smallshrimp)
shrimps(except
(exceptseedlings)
Penaeus) (except seedlings) Other fresh andprawns)
cold shrimps
(except
Penaeus)
wild fresh
or cold
shrimps)
Other fresh and cold small shrimps (except Penaeus) (except seedlings) Other fresh and cold shrimp
(except
Penaeus)
(except seedlings) (other

0306399010

aquatic products

eggs of other crustaceans

0306399010

aquatic products

eggs of other crustaceans

0306399090

aquatic products

0306399090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold shelled or shelled crustaceans

0307219100

aquatic products

0307219100

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops)
(excluding
seedlings)
Live, fresh, cold scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora, Giant scallops)

Live, fresh and cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops)
(except
seedlings)
(fresh
and cold
cultured
scallops not
for scallops)
raw food)
Live, fresh
and cold
scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora,
Giant

0307219100

aquatic products

0307219100

aquatic products

(excluding
seedlings)
Live, fresh, cold scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora, Giant scallops)
(excluding
seedlings)
Live, fresh, cold scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora, Giant scallops)

0307219900

aquatic products

Yes

Yes

Yes

101

Yes

fresh
coldcrustaceans
farmed shrimp)
Eggs
ofor
other
(wild)

103

Yes

Eggs of other crustaceans (cultured)

102

Yes

Other live, fresh, cold shelled or shelled crustaceans (wild)

104

Yes

Other live, fresh, cold shelled or shelled crustaceans (cultured)

103

Yes

102

Yes

104

Yes

(except
seedlings)
and
cold wildCtenophora,
scallops notGiant
for raw
food)
Live,
fresh
and cold (fresh
scallops
(Scallops,
scallops)
(except
seedlings)
(fresh
and cold
wild scallops
for raw
consumption)
Live, fresh
and cold
scallops
(Scallops,
Ctenophora,
Giant
scallops)

105

Yes

103

Yes
Yes

0307219900

(except
seedlings)
(fresh
and mollusks
cold cultured
scallops
that can
be used
for
Other live,
fresh and
chilled
(except
seedlings)
of the
scallop
family
of the scallop
family)
Other
live,(fresh
freshand
andcold
coldcultured
mollusksmolluscs
(except seedlings)
of the
scallop

102

aquatic products

(excluding
seedlings)
Other live, fresh and cold
mollusks
of the scallop family (except
seedlings)
Other live, fresh and cold mollusks
of the scallop family (except

103

Yes

0307221000

aquatic products

seedlings)
Frozen scallops (scallops,
scallops, giant scallops)

101

0307221000

aquatic products

Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)

(fresh,
cold wild
mollusks
ofscallops)
the scallop
family)frozen
Frozenfamily
scallops
(scallops,
scallops,
giant
(cultured
scallops) Giant scallops) (wild frozen
Frozen scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora,

102

Yes

0307229000

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family

Other frozen mollusks scallops)
of the scallop family (cultured)

101

Yes

0307229000

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family (wild)

102

Yes

0307291000

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

103

Yes

0307291000

aquatic products

104

Yes

0307291000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)
Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)
(including
smoked,
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or (including
smoked
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)
(including
smoked,
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or (including
smoked,
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)
(including
smoked,
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or (including
smoked,
in-shellscallops
or shelled,
whether
or notgiant
cooked
before or
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)
Dried, salted
or salted
(scallops,
scallops,
scallops)

102

0307291000

101

Yes

(including
smoked,
or mollusks
shelled, whether
or notfamily
cooked
before or (including
smoked,
or mollusks
shelled, whether
or notfamily
cooked
before or
Other dried,
saltedin-shell
or salted
of the scallop
(including
Other dried,
saltedin-shell
or salted
of the scallop
(including
smoked
in shell
oror
shelled,
or during
smoked
in shell
whether or
before or
during
Other
dried,
salted
salted whether
mollusksorofnot
thecooked
scallop before
family (including
Other
dried,
saltedororshelled,
salted mollusks
of not
the cooked
family Scallops
(including
smoked
in
shell
or
shelled,
whether
or
not
cooked
before
or
during
smoked
in
shell
or
shelled,
whether
or
not
cooked
before
or
during
Other dried, salted or salted mollusks of the scallop family (including
Other dried, salted or salted mollusks of the scallop family (including

103

Yes

104

Yes

0307299000

aquatic products

0307299000

aquatic products

0307299000

aquatic products

0307299000

aquatic products

0307919011

Other live, fresh, cold shelled or shelled crustaceans

102

Yes

Yes

smoked
in shell
oror
shelled,
or during
Other
dried,
salted
salted whether
mollusksorofnot
thecooked
scallop before
family (including
smokedLive,
in shell
or and
shelled,
or not(except
cooked
before or during
fresh
coldwhether
pearl oysters
seedlings)

101

Yes

aquatic products

smoked
in shell
oror
shelled,
or during
Other
dried,
salted
salted whether
mollusksorofnot
thecooked
scallop before
family (including
smokedLive,
in shell
or and
shelled,
or not(except
cooked
before or during
fresh
coldwhether
pearl oysters
seedlings)

999

Yes

0307919019

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings)

Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings)

101

Yes

0307920011

aquatic products

Frozen pinnacle oysters (farmed)

101

Yes

0307920011

aquatic products

Frozen pearl oysters

Frozen pinnacle oyster (wild)

102

Yes

0307920019

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered mollusks

Frozen other endangered mollusks (farmed)

101

Yes

0307920019

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered mollusks

Frozen other endangered mollusks (wild)

102

Yes

0307990011

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted pinnacle oysters (including smoked in-shell or
shelled,
orpinnacles
not cooked
before or
during in-shell
smoking)
Dried,
saltedwhether
or salted
(including
smoked,
or (dried
shucked,

101

0307990011

Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked inshell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
in-

102

Yes

0307990011

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

whether
or notor
cooked
or oysters
during smoking)
wild
pinnacles)
Dried, salted
salted before
pinnacle
(including(dried
smoked
in-shell
or
whether
not cooked
before
or during
smoking)
Dried,shelled,
salted or
salted or
pinnacle
oysters
(including
smoked
in-shell or

103

0307990011

shell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
inshell salted
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before(including
or duringsmoked
smoking)
Dried,
or salted
mother-of-pearl
oysters
in-

104

Yes

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted or

Frozen pearl oysters

0307990019

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

101

Yes

0309100010

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked in Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked in
shell
or shelled,
whether
cooked before
or during
shell
or shelled,
whether
cooked before
or during
Meals,
meals and
pelletsorofnot
endangered
fish suitable
forsmoking)
human
Meals,
meals and
pelletsorofnot
endangered
fish suitable
forsmoking)
human
consumption
consumption
(cultured)
Meals, meals and pellets of
endangered fish suitable for human
Meals, meals and pellets
of endangered
fish suitable for human

999

0309100010

102

Yes

0309100090

aquatic products

consumption
Meals, meals and pellets of other
fish suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

0309100090

aquatic products

Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption

consumption
(wild) for human consumption
Meals, meals and pellets of
other fish suitable
Meals, meals and pellets of other(wild)
fish suitable for human consumption

101

Yes

0309900010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

(cultured) crustaceans, molluscs and
Meals, meals and pellets of endangered
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

105

0309900010

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

104

Yes

0309900010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

103

0309900010

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

102

Yes

0309900010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other meals
aquaticand
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
and

101

0309900010

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

106

Yes

0309900010

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

other
aquatic
fit for human
consumption
(wildand
Meals,
meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs
other aquatic
invertebrates
fit for humancrustaceans,
consumption
(other wild
Meals,
meals and
pellets of endangered
molluscs
and

108

0309900010

invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Meals,other
mealsaquatic
and pellets
of endangered
crustaceans,
molluscs and

107

Yes

0309900090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit other
for human
consumption
(other
Meals,
meals
and pellets of
crustaceans,
molluscs
and cultured
other
aquaticmeals
invertebrates
fit for
human
consumption
(farmed
shrimp
Meals,
and pellets
of other
crustaceans,
molluscs
and
other

101

0309900090

aquatic
invertebrates
for human molluscs
consumption
Meals,other
meals
and pellets
of other fit
crustaceans,
and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

102

Yes

0309900090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

aquatic
invertebrates
human
consumption
(wildand
shrimp
Meals,
meals
and pelletsfitoffor
other
crustaceans,
molluscs
other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit of
forother
human
consumption
(cultured
Meals,
meals
and pellets
crustaceans,
molluscs
and crab
other

103

0309900090

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

104

Yes

0309900090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

aquatic
invertebrates
human
consumption
(wild
crab
Meals,
meals
and pellets fit
of for
other
crustaceans,
molluscs
and
other
aquatic
fit forofhuman
consumptionmolluscs
(cultured
molluscs)
Meals, invertebrates
meals and pellets
other crustaceans,
and
other

105

0309900090

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

107

Yes

0309900090

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

aquaticmeals
invertebrates
fit of
forother
human
consumption
(otherand
cultured
Meals,
and pellets
crustaceans,
molluscs
other
aquatic
invertebrates
fit of
forother
human
consumption
(wild molluscs)
Meals,
meals
and pellets
crustaceans,
molluscs
and other

106

0309900090

aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic
fit for
human consumption
Meals, meals
andinvertebrates
pellets of other
crustaceans,
molluscs and other

108

Yes

0403201000

fermented milk
fermented milk

aquatic
fitconcentrated,
for human consumption
(other
wild or
aquatic
Yogurt, invertebrates
whether or not
containing only
sugar
other
sweetening
substances,
fruits, nuts,
cocoa (flavored
fermented
Yogurt, whether
or not spices,
concentrated,
containing
only sugar
or other

102

0403201000

aquaticor
invertebrates
fit for human
consumption
Yogurt, whether
not concentrated,
containing
only sugar or other
sweetening
substances,
spices, fruit, nuts,
cocoa,only
except
permitted
Yogurt,
whether
or not concentrated,
containing
sugar
or other

101

Yes

0403209000

fermented milk

sweetening substances, spices,
nuts, cocoa, except permitted
otherfruit,
yogurt

sweetening substances,
nuts, cocoa
Other spices,
yogurtfruits,
(fermented
milk) (fermented milk),

101

Yes

0403209000

fermented milk

other yogurt

Other yogurt (flavored fermented milk)

102

Yes

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Edible Bird's Nest)

102

Yes

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Bird's Nest Products)

103

Yes

Yes

0410901000

Healthy food

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (with health food approval number)

104

Yes

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Mao Yan)

101

Yes

0410902100

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly

Fresh Royal Jelly

999

Yes

0410902200

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

999

Yes

0410902300

bee products

Bee pollen

Bee pollen

999

Yes

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

Other Bee Products (Propolis Ethanol Extract)

105

Yes

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

Other Bee Products (Other Bee Products)

104

Yes

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

Other bee products (propolis)

103

Yes

0704101000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or cold cauliflower (cauliflower)

Fresh or cold cauliflower (cauliflower)

999

Yes

0704109001

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

Broccoli (kale), fresh or chilled

101

Yes

0704109001

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

Fresh or chilled broccoli (except kale)

102

Yes

0704109090

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

Fresh or chilled broccoli

999

Yes

0709520000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms

Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms

999

Yes

0709530000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms

Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms

999

Yes

0709540000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Fresh or chilled shiitake mushrooms

Fresh or chilled shiitake mushrooms

999

Yes

0709550000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Yes

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American
Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom,
Sweetfresh
Matsutake,
European Matsutake)
Truffles (truffles),
or chilled

999

0709560000

Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American
Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom,
Sweetfresh
Matsutake,
European Matsutake)
Truffles (truffles),
or chilled

999

Yes

0712340000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

0714103000

Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
not further
processed)
Chilled or frozenbut
cassava
(whether
or not sliced or pelleted)

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
not further
processed)
Chilled or frozenbut
cassava
(whether
or not sliced or pelleted)

0802419000

Nuts and Seeds

Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled

102

0802429000

Nuts and Seeds

102

Yes

0802910010

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other
thanunhulled
chestnuts)
Fresh or dried
red pine nuts

Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled (other
crafts)
Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or
dried (whether or not peeled, other
(other
processes)
Fresh or than
driedchestnuts)
unhulled red
pine
nuts (other craft)

102

Yes

0802910010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts

0802910020

Nuts and Seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled

Unhulled Korean pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sundried),
pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
Other endangered
pine roasted,
nuts, fresh
or dried, unshelled
(other
craft)

0802910020

Nuts and Seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802920010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts

0802920010

Nuts and Seeds

0802920020

Nuts and Seeds

0802920020
0802920090
0802920090

999

Yes

999

Yes
Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

Other endangered pine nuts, not hulled, fresh or dried (extracted
(except
sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
freeze-dried,
Other pine
nuts, unshelled,
fresh or roasted,
dried (extracted
(otherdehydrated,
than sun-

101

Yes

dried),
pressed,
cooked,other
roasted,
dehydrated,
sugarFresh
or dried
unshelled
pinefreeze-dried,
nuts (white bark
pine nuts
(other
Fresh or dried unshelledcraft))
other pine nuts (other craft)

103

Yes

102

Yes

101

Yes

101

Yes

Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts

Shelled red pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
dehydrated,
candied,
Freshroasted,
or driedfreeze-dried,
hulled red pine
nuts (other
craft) fermented,

102

Yes

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (other craft)

102

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

Nuts and Seeds

shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried

Yes

shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other
than sun-dried),
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Shelled
other pine pressed,
nuts, fresh
or dried
(extracted
(other than
sun-dried),
pressed,Shelled
cooked,
roasted,
other
pine freeze-dried,
nuts, fresh ordehydrated,
dried (othersugar-coated,
craft)

101

Nuts and Seeds

102

Yes

0802991000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled)

102

Yes

0802991000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Ginkgo fruits, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (Ginkgo)
(other process)
Ginkgo, fresh or dried (whether
or not hulled or peeled) (ginkgo)

103

Yes

0802999010

Nuts and Seeds

Yes

Nuts and Seeds

(extracted
(other
than
sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
baked,
Torreya
seeds,
fresh
or dried (whether
or not hulled
orfreeze-dried,
peeled,
excluding
artificially
(extracted
than sun-dried),
Torreya seeds,
freshcultivated)
or dried (whether
or (other
not shelled
or peeled,

102

0802999010

Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled,
excluding
artificially
cultivated)
Torreya seeds, fresh
or dried
(whether
or not hulled or peeled,

103

Yes

0802999020

Nuts and Seeds

excluding
Fresh or Dried
Giantartificially
Seed Palmcultivated)
(Sea Coconut) Nuts

excluding
cultivated)
(otherNuts
processes)
Fresh or Dried
Giantartificially
Seed Palm
(Sea Coconut)
(Other Process)

102

Yes

0802999020

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts

101

0802999030

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Nuts, fresh or dried, (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
fermented,
frozen
(bleached
Pecans,
fresh or dried
(whether or
not hulled
or peeled)
(extracted

101

Yes

0802999030

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled)

(other
than
sun-dried),
pressed,
freeze-dried,
Pecans,
fresh
or dried
(whether
or notcooked,
shelled roasted,
or peeled)
(other process)

102

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

103

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (Brazil
Nuts)
(Otheror
Crafts)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (dried

101

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

106

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

other
melon
seeds) fresh or dried (extracted
Other nuts (whether or not
hulled
or peeled),
(other
than
sun-dried),
roasted,
Other
nuts,
fresh
or dried pressed,
(whethercooked,
or not shelled
orfreeze-dried,
peeled) (other

102

Yes

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

104

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

nuts)
(other or
processes)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (abalone
(other
Other nuts, fresh or dried fruit)
(whether
or process)
not hulled or peeled) (dried acorn

105

Yes

0811100000

frozen fruit

frozen strawberries

kernels)
(other crafts)
frozen strawberries

999

NO

0811200000

frozen fruit

NO

frozen fruit

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white
or red
currants (currants)
and mulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen blackberries)
Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white

102

0811200000

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white
or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white

103

NO

0811200000

frozen fruit

NO

frozen fruit

or red
currants (currants)
andmulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen mulberries)
Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white
or
red currant
(currants)
and gooseberries
(black,
white or black,
red currants
Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
loganberries,
white

104

0811200000

or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white
or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white

0811200000

frozen fruit

NO

frozen fruit

or red
currants (currants)
andmulberries,
gooseberries
(frozen raspberries)
Frozen
raspberries,
blackberries,
loganberries,
black, white
or red currants (currants)
and
gooseberries (loganberries)
frozen
avocado

105

0811909060

or red
currants (currants)
andloganberries,
currants
Frozen raspberries,
blackberries,
mulberries,
black, white
or red currants
(currants)
and currants
frozen
avocado

999

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (other frozen vegetable products), nesoi

999

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen avocados), nesoi

126

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen mango)

125

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blueberries)

124

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lemons)

123

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen bananas)

122

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen currant)

121

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen raspberries)

120

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blackberries)

119

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries)

118

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen figs), nesoi

117

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries)

116

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other nesoi frozen fruits and nuts (frozen jackfruit)

113

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen grapes)

111

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen durian)

112

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen longan)

110

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen kiwi)

109

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cherries)

108

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen watermelon)

107

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pears)

106

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen apples)

105

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen strawberries)

104

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen peaches)

103

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pineapple)

102

NO

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lychees)

101

NO

0814000000

candied fruit
candied fruit

Peels (only fresh, frozen, dried or temporarily preserved) of citrus fruits
orfresh,
melons
(including
Peels (only
frozen,
dried watermelons)
or temporarily(preserved
preserved)fruit)
of citrus fruits

101

0814000000

Peels of citrus fruits or melons (including watermelons) (only fresh,
or temporarily
preserved) (only fresh,
Peels of citrus frozen,
fruits ordried
melons
(including watermelons)

102

NO

0910990000

seasoning

frozen, dried
or temporarily
other
seasonings preserved)

or melonsOther
(including
watermelons)
seasonings
(yangsu (other
leaves)preserves)

119

Yes

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

Other Seasoning Spices (Curry Powder)

105

Yes

1105100000

Food products and other products

Potato flour, meal and powder

999

NO

1105200000

Food products and other products

Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules

Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules

999

NO

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

NO

Nut and Seed Products

Fine flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those
of flours,
the goods
listed
in Chapter
8) (other
kernels
are
seeds
with hard
Fine
coarse
flours
and powders
of fruits
and
nuts
(including
only

998

1106300000

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of
the goods
listed
Chapterof
8)fruits
(other
kernels
are hard-shelled
seeds)
Flours,
meals
andinpowders
and
nuts (including
only those
of

999

NO

1108130000

Food products and other products

the goods listed in ChapterPotato
8) (other
kernels are hard-shelled seeds)
starch

the flours of the goods listed
in Chapter
Potato
starch 8) (other kernels are seeds

999

NO

1108140000

Food products and other products

Cassava starch

Cassava starch

999

NO

Potato flour, meal and powder

101

101

Yes

Yes

Yes

NO

NO

1202410000

oil

1204000090

oil

1211905091

seasoning

1212211090

aquatic products

1212211090

aquatic products

1212211090

aquatic products

1212211090

aquatic products

1212211090

aquatic products

1212211090
1212213290

Other uncooked peanuts (unroasted or uncooked)
Other linseeds (other than for seed use) (whether or not broken)

Other uncooked peanuts (not roasted or cooked) (extracted (other than
sun-dried),
pressed,(other
cooked,
roasted,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
candied,
Other linseeds
than
for seed
use) (whether
or not broken)

Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts thereof, Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts thereof,
or notfrozen
cut, crushed
or(whether
ground into
powder)
whetherfrozen
or notorcut,
crushed
or ground
Seaweed,whether
fresh, chilled,
or dried
or not
ground), fit for
Fresh, chilled,
dried
kelp (whether
orinto
not powder)
ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
humanfrozen
consumption
chilled cultured
kelp) fit for
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for
Fresh, chilled,
or dried (fresh,
kelp (whether
or not ground),

101

Yes

999

Yes

999

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for

(frozen
cultured
kelp)
Kelp, fresh, human
chilled, consumption
frozen or dried
(whether
or not
ground), fit for
human
consumption
wild
kelp)ground), fit for
Kelp, fresh, chilled,
frozen
or dried (frozen
(whether
or not

105

Yes

106

Yes

consumption
(dried wild
Fresh, chilled, human
frozen or
dried kelp (whether
or kelp)
not ground), fit for
human frozen
consumption
cultured
kelp)
Kelp, fresh, chilled,
or dried(dried
(whether
or not
ground), fit for

103

Yes

aquatic products

humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for
humanorconsumption
Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen
dried (whether or not ground), fit for

104

Yes

aquatic products

Fresh wakame (whetherhuman
or not consumption
ground), fit for human consumption

102

Yes

1212213290

aquatic products

Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

human
consumption
(fresh, chilled
kelp)
Fresh wakame
(whether
or not ground),
fit for wild
human
consumption
wakame)
Fresh wakame (whether(fresh
or notwild
ground),
fit for human consumption

101

Yes

1212214290

aquatic products

Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

101

Yes

1212214290

aquatic products

Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

culturedfitwakame)
Fresh laver (whether or(fresh
not ground),
for human consumption (fresh
cultured laver)
Fresh laver (whether or not ground),
fit for human consumption (fresh

102

Yes

1212216990

aquatic products

Yes

aquatic products

laver) (whether or not ground)
Fresh, chilled or frozen Kirinwild
vegetables
suitable
for human
consumption
(Fresh,
chilled cultured
Kirin
Fresh,
chilled
or frozen
Kirin vegetables
(whether
or not ground)

101

1212216990

Kirin cabbage, fresh, chilled or frozen, suitable for human consumption
(whether
or notsuitable
ground)for human consumption
Kirin cabbage, fresh, chilled
or frozen,

102

Yes

1212216990

aquatic products

104

Yes

1212216990

aquatic products

103

Yes

1212217990

aquatic products

103

Yes

1212217990

aquatic products

102

Yes

1212217990

aquatic products

or notorground)
(Fresh, chilled
Gracilaria)
Gracilaria,(whether
fresh, chilled
frozen (whether
or notwild
ground),
fit for human
consumption
(frozensuitable
culturedfor
Gracilaria)
Gracilaria, fresh,
chilled or frozen,
human consumption

101

Yes

1212217990

aquatic products

104

Yes

1212219090

aquatic products

101

Yes

1212219090

aquatic products

(whether
or not
ground)
(whether
not ground)
chilled
cultured
Gracilaria)
Gracilaria, fresh, chilled
or frozen,
suitable
for human consumption
Gracilaria,
fresh, or
chilled
or frozen(Fresh,
(whether
or not
ground),
fit for human
(whether
orfor
nothuman
ground)
consumption
(frozen
wild Gracilaria)
Other seaweeds and algae
suitable
consumption (whether or Other seaweeds and
algae suitable
for human
consumption (whether or
not ground)
not ground)
(fresh,
cold cultured
seaweed
and algae)
Other seaweeds and algae suitable
for human consumption (whether or Other seaweeds
and algae
suitable
for human
consumption
(whether or

102

Yes

1212219090

aquatic products

103

Yes

1212219090

aquatic products

not ground)
Other seaweeds and algae suitable
for human consumption (whether or
not ground)
Other seaweeds and algae suitable
for human consumption (whether or

104

Yes

1212219090

aquatic products

1212219090

aquatic products

1509200000

Edible vegetable oil

1509300000

Edible vegetable oil

1509400000

Edible vegetable oil

1510900000

Edible vegetable oil

1510900000

Edible vegetable oil

1510900000

Edible vegetable oil

1515904000

Edible vegetable oil

1515904000

Edible vegetable oil

1517901002

Edible vegetable oil

1517901002

Edible vegetable oil

1517909002

Edible vegetable oil

1517909002

Edible vegetable oil

1517909002

Edible vegetable oil

1702909090

syrup

1704900000

candy

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1901109000

Soy-based infant formula

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully
defatted
<40%
powder,
or wheatprepared)
refined; by
Stuffedcocoa
pastacontent
(whether
or not
cookedstarch
or otherwise

1905310000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

sweet cookies

1905310000

Infant Complementary Foods

sweet cookies

1905900000

Infant Complementary Foods

1905900000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

2004100000

(whether
or notsuitable
ground)for human consumption
suitable
for human
consumption
(frozen cultured
vegetables)
Kirin cabbage, fresh, chilled
or frozen,
Fresh, chilled
or frozen
Kirin vegetables
(whetherKirin
or not
ground)
(whether
or notsuitable
ground)for human consumption Fresh,
suitable
consumption
(frozen
wild or
Kirin
Kirin cabbage, fresh, chilled
or frozen,
chilledfor
or human
frozen Kirin
vegetables
(whether
notvegetables)
ground), fit for
(whether
or
not
ground)
human
consumption
(Fresh,
chilled
wild
Kirin
vegetables)
Gracilaria, fresh, chilled or frozen, suitable for human consumption
Gracilaria, fresh, chilled or frozen, suitable for human consumption
(whether
or not
ground)
Gracilaria, fresh, chilled
or frozen,
suitable
for human consumption
(whether
or not
ground)
Gracilaria, fresh, chilled
or frozen,
suitable
for human consumption

not ground)
cultured or
seaweed
and algae)
Other seaweeds
and(frozen
algae (whether
not milled)
fit for human
consumption
(dried(whether
cultured or
seaweeds
and algae)
Other seaweeds
and algae
not ground)
fit for human

not ground)
consumption
(fresh,
chilled
seaweed
and algae)
Other seaweeds and algae suitable
for human consumption (whether or Other seaweeds
and algae
suitable
forwild
human
consumption
(whether or
not ground)
not ground)
(frozen
wild seaweed
and algae)
Other seaweeds and algae suitable
for human consumption (whether or
Other seaweeds
and algae
(whether
or not ground)
fit for human
ground)
consumption
(dried
wild chemically
seaweeds and
algae)
Extra virgin olive not
oil (not
chemically modified)
Extra
virgin olive
oil (not
modified)

105

Yes

106

Yes

999

Yes

Virgin oil olive oil (not chemically modified)

Virgin oil olive oil (not chemically modified)

999

Yes

Other virgin oils Olive oil (not chemically modified)

Other virgin oils, olive oil (not chemically modified)

999

Yes

Other olive oils and their isolates (whether or not refined but not
Other olive oils and their isolates (whether or not refined, but not
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with oils
or isolates
heading
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with oils
or isolates
heading
Other olive
oils and
their isolates
(whether
or not
refined of
but
not
Other olive
oils and
their isolates
(whether
or not
refined,of
but
not
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with oils
or isolates
heading
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with oils
or isolates
heading
Other olive
oils and
their isolates
(whether
or not
refined of
but
not
Other olive
oils and
their isolates
(whether
or not
refined,of
but
not
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with
oils
or
isolates
of
heading
chemically
modified,
including
mixtures
with
oils
or
isolates
of
heading
Tea seed oil and its fractions (whether or not refined, but not chemically Tea seed oil and its isolates (whether or not refined, but not chemically

101

Yes

102

Yes

103

Yes

101

Yes

modified)
modified)
(edible
tea oil)
Tea seed oil and its fractions (whether
or not refined, but not chemically Tea seed oil and its fractions
(whether
or not
refined, but not chemically
modified)
modified)
(other edible
vegetable
oils)than edible oils,
Shortenings made from vegetable
fats and oils (other than edible oils, Shortenings made
from vegetable
fats and
oils (other

102

Yes

102

Yes

fats from
and their
fractions
heading
1516)than edible oils, Shortenings
fats and their
fractions
headingfats
1516)
(other
processed
Shortenings made
vegetable
fatsofand
oils (other
made
from of
vegetable
and
oils (other
than edible
edible oils
oils,
fats and oils
theirorfractions
heading
1516)
fats and
theirvegetable
fractions oils
of heading
1516)
(edible
vegetable
blend
Other mixed vegetable
productsof(other
than
edible oils, fats and Other
mixed
or products
(other
than
edible oils,
fatsoils)
and
theiroils
fractions
of heading
fractions
of heading
1516) (edible
vegetable
blend
Other mixed vegetable
or products
(other1516)
than edible oils, fats and Othertheir
mixed
vegetable
oils or products
(other
than edible
oils,oils)
fats and

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

theiroils
fractions
of heading
fractions
of heading
1516) (other
edible
Other mixed vegetable
or products
(other1516)
than edible oils, fats and Othertheir
mixed
vegetable
oils or products
(other
thanvegetable
edible oils,oils)
fats and
fractions
of heading
1516) invert sugar and
their
fractions
of heading
(other processed
edible
oils
and and
fats)
Other solid sugars,their
syrups
and caramels
(including
Other
solid sugars,
syrups1516)
and caramels
(including
invert
sugar
sugars Other
and syrups
with asweets
fructose
content of
50%chocolate)
by weight in dry
sugars
and syrups with
a fructose
of 50%
weight incocoa
dry
non-cocoa
(including
white
Other
confectionery
(including
whitecontent
chocolate)
not by
containing

103

Yes

102

NO

(tablet confectionery)
Other confectionery (including
white chocolate) not containing cocoa
(aerated
confectionery)
Other non-cocoa sweets
(including
white chocolate) (polished sweets)

108

NO

106

NO

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) (cream
confectionery)
Other non-cocoa sweets (including
white chocolate) (gel candies)

109

NO

105

NO

104

NO

Other confectionery products (including white chocolate) not
containing
cocoa (hard
confectionery)
Other confectionery
(including
whitefilled
chocolate)
not containing cocoa

103

NO

102

NO

(hard
candy)
Other confectionery (including
white
chocolate) without cocoa (Picking
Candies)
Other packaged foods for infants
and young children (by weight fully

110

NO

skimmed
cocoa
content
powder,
starch or wheat
refined;
by
Stuffed
pasta
(whether
or <40%
not cooked
or otherwise
prepared)
(puffed
food) (cookies)
sweet biscuits

108

NO

101

NO

102

Yes

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes

Sweet biscuits (cereal complementary food for infants and young
children)
Other breads, cakes, biscuits
and baked cakes (including empty

118

Yes

capsules,
seals, wax
paper biscuits
and similar
(cereal
complementary
Other breads,
pastries,
and products)
baked cakes
(including
empty
capsules,
glutinous
rice paperwith
andvinegar
similar (other
products)
cooked
Frozenseals,
potatoes,
not prepared
than(other
goods
of

101

Food products and other products

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty
capsules,
seals,
glutinous
rice
paper
and (other
similarthan
products)
Frozen
potatoes,
not
prepared
with
vinegar
goods of

999

NO

2005200000

Food products and other products

heading
Unfrozen potatoes
not20.06)
made with vinegar

heading
Unfrozen potatoes
not20.06)
made with vinegar

999

NO

2005800000

Food products and other products

Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar

Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar (canned sweet corn)

101

NO

2005997000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and dehydrated
vegetables)
candied
fruit

Garlic products (not made with vinegar)

Garlic products (not made with vinegar)

999

NO

2006009090

109

Yes

2008199100

Nut and Seed Products

chestnut

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of
candied
(other preserves)
Other cooked jams,
cannedplants)
jelly (including
puree, fruit paste) (canned
complementary
food
for infantsby
and
young children)
Chestnut kernels
(prepared
or preserved
methods
other than vinegar

NO

Infant Complementary Foods

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of
candied
Other cooked jams, canned
jelly plants)
(including purees, fruit pastes)

104

2007991000

999

NO

2008199910

Nut and Seed Products

Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods

102

NO

2008199910

Nut and Seed Products

Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods

acetic acid)
Korean pine nuts prepared ororpreserved
by other methods (prepared or
preserved
bynuts
methods
other
vinegar
acetic
acid) (Other
Korean
Korean
pine
prepared
orthan
preserved
byorother
methods
(prepared
or

101

NO

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

112

NO

2008409000

Nut and Seed Products

999

NO

2008930000

Nut and Seed Products

preserved
by kernels
methods
other than
vinegar or by
acetic
acid) (cooked
Nuts and other seeds, prepared or preserved, not elsewhere specified or Nuts
and other
(prepared
or preserved
methods
other than
included
vinegar
orprepared
acetic acid),
prepared
or preserved
Other pears not
made with vinegar
Other pears,
not
withnesoi,
vinegar
(prepared
or preserved by
methods
other
vinegar
or acetic acid)
Cranberries not prepared with vinegar (large-fruited cranberries, small- Cranberries not
prepared
withthan
vinegar
(large-fruited
cranberries, small-

999

NO

2008999000

Nut and Seed Products

125

NO

2008999000

Nut and Seed Products

fruited cranberries),
or preserved
methods
other fruited
(prepared
or (including
preserved other
by methods
Unlistedbilberries
prepared (prepared
or preserved
fruits and by
nuts
(
Unlistedcranberries),
prepared orbilberries
preserved
fruits, nuts
edible other
parts
of plants)
(cooked
sunflower
seeds)
Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts
Prepared or preserved
fruits
and nuts
(including
other edible parts of

126

NO

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

102

NO

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages

plants) not
(otherjuice
cooked
nuts and roasted
seeds andwhether
nuts notor
Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or Unmixed
sea listed
buckthorn
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
added juice
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
not withsea
added
sugar or
other
sweetening and
substances)
(concentrated
Unmixednot
seawith
buckthorn
and unalcoholic,
whether or Unmixed
buckthorn
juice
(unfermented
unalcoholic,
whether or
added juice
sugar(unfermented
or other sweetening
substances)
not with added
sugar orjuice
other
sweetening substances)
(vegetable
juice
Unmixednot
seawith
buckthorn
and unalcoholic,
whether or Unmixed
sea buckthorn
(unfermented
and unalcoholic,
whether
or

2101110000

Coffee (type) beverages

not with added sugar
or concentrate
other sweetening substances)
coffee

2101300000

Coffee (type) beverages

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates

101

Yes

NO

NO

103

NO

not withCoffee
addedConcentrate
sugar or other
sweetening
substances)
(concentrates
(Natural
Creamer
(Coffee Mate))

103

NO

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates (non-dairy creamer
(coffee supplementary
mate))
Homogenized mixed food (canned
food for infants and

102

NO

103

NO

139

NO

148

NO

2104200000

Infant Complementary Foods

Homogenized mixed food

2105000000

Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, edible ice

Ice cream and other iced foods

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

young children)
Ice cream and other ice products
(whether or not containing cocoa)
(popsicles)
Foodstuffs not listed
elsewhere (other preserves)

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

Other foods not listed or listed (other processed foods not listed)

105

Yes

2106909090

solid drink

Foods not listed in other numbers (other brewing raw materials)

157

NO

2201901900

other drinks

other natural water

Other natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

999

NO

2202100010

other drinks

NO

other drinks

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water
and
soft
drinks) sugared
containing
endangered
animal
and(including
plant ingredients
Other
flavored,
or other
sweetened
water
mineral

110

2202100090

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water
and
soft flavored,
drinks) containing
endangered
animal andwater
plant (including
ingredients
Other
sugared or
otherwise sweetened

110

NO

2202990011

other drinks

2202990019

other drinks

2204300000

Fermented wine and its preparation

Other foods not listed

109

water
and soft
drinks) endangered animal Other non-alcoholic
water and soft
drinks) (lactic
acid
bacteria endangered
beverages) animal
Other non-alcoholicmineral
beverages
in bulk
containing
beverages
in bulk
containing
or plant
ingredients beverages
(excluding in
fruit,
nut
or vegetable
heading Other
or plant
ingredients beverages
(excluding in
fruit,
nut
or vegetable
heading
Other
non-alcoholic
bulk
(excluding
fruit,juices
nut orofvegetable
non-alcoholic
bulk
(excluding
fruit,juices
nut orofvegetable
juicesjuice
of heading
20.09)
juices of heading 20.09)
(lactic acid
bacteria beverages)
Other wine grape
(other than
heading 2009)
(unfermented
wine)

110

NO

109

NO

101

NO

HS and Quarantine Code Combinations Removed Between January 6 and February 14, 2022
Chinese HS
Code

Product Category

Product Name

Inspection and Quarantine Description

Competent
GACC/CIQ
Authority
Inspection and
Recommendation
Quarantine Code
Required

0302910090

Aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish liver, roe and fish essence

Aquatic products

Other fresh or cold fish liver, roe and fish essence

0303910090

Aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver, roe and fish essence

Other fresh or cold fish liver, roe and fish essence (other fresh or cold
wildroe
fish
essence)
Other fresh or cold fish liver,
and
fish essence (other fresh or cold
farmed
fish
essence)
Other frozen fish liver,
roe and
fish
essence (farmed frozen fish

106

0302910090

105

Yes

0303910090

Aquatic products

Other frozen fish liver, roe and fish essence

Other frozen fish liver, roe andessence)
fish essence (wild frozen fish essence)

106

Yes

0305100000

Aquatic products

Fish meal and pellets for human consumption

Fish meal and pellets for human consumption (wild)

102

Yes
Yes

105

Yes
Yes

0305100000

Aquatic products

Fish meal and pellets for human consumption

Fish meal and pellets for human consumption (farming)

101

0305591000

Chinese herbal medicine

Dried seahorse, dried sea dragon, except edible offal

Dried seahorse, dried sea dragon, except for edible offal (whether or

103

0305591000

Chinese herbal medicine

Dried seahorse, dried sea dragon, except edible offal

104

NO

0306149011

Aquatic products

Frozen King Crab (King Crab)

not salted,
smoked)
(medicinal
seahorse)
Dried seahorse,
dried except
sea dragon,
except
edible offal
(whether or not
salted,
except
smoked)
(medicinal
sea dragon)
Frozen
king
crab (king
crab) (cultured)

101

Yes

0306149011

Aquatic products

Frozen King Crab (King Crab)

Frozen King Crab (King Crab) (Wild)

102

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

113

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Frozen hairy crab, imitation stone crab (imitation rock crab),
Frozen hairy crab, imitation stone crab (imitation rock crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
imitation
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozen hairy
crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),

114

0306149019

111

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

112

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatKamchatka
imitation
stone crabs,
short-legged
stone
crabs,
flatFrozen hairy
crab, imitation
stone
crab (Imitation
rock
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short
imitation
stone
flat leg
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stoneleg
crab
(imitation
rockcrab,
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),

109

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

108

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),

107

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

106

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),

105

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

104

0306149019

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, stone
short-legged
stone crab,
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozen imitation
hairy crab,
imitation
crab (imitation
rockflat-legged
crab),

103

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

110

Yes

0306149019

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka imitation stone crab,
short-legged
imitation stone crab, flatFrozen
crab
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozen hairy crab, imitation stone crab (imitation rock crab),

0306149019

Aquatic products

0306161100

Aquatic products

0306161100

Aquatic products

Frozen cold water shrimp

Frozen cold water shrimp (wild)

Yes

Yes

101

Yes

101

Yes

102

Yes

Frozen Northern Shrimp

Frozen northern long-fronted shrimp (except shrimp) (cultured)

0306161200

Aquatic products

Frozen Northern Shrimp

Frozen northern long-fronted shrimp (except shrimp) (wild)

102

Yes

0306161900

Aquatic products

Other frozen cold water shrimp

Other frozen cold water shrimp (cultured)

101

Yes

Aquatic products

0306161200

Aquatic products

Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flat- Kamchatka
stone
crab, short-legged
imitationrock
stone
crab, flatFrozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Frozenimitation
hairy crab,
imitation
stone crab (imitation
crab),
Kamchatka imitation stone
crab,
short-legged
imitation stone crab, flat- Kamchatka imitation
stone
crab,
short
leg imitation
stone crab, flat leg
Frozen
cold
water shrimp
Frozen
cold
water
shrimps
(cultured)

102

NO

101

Yes

Other frozen cold water shrimp

Other frozen cold water shrimp (wild)

0306162100

Aquatic products

Frozen cold water prawns

Frozen cold water shrimp (cultured)

101

Yes

0306162100

Aquatic products

Frozen cold water prawns

Frozen cold water shrimp (wild)

102

Yes

0306161900

Yes

Aquatic products

Other frozen cold water prawns

0306162900

Aquatic products

Other frozen cold water prawns

Other frozen cold water prawns (wild)

102

Yes

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (wild river prawns)

104

Yes

0306162900

101

Yes

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (bred other small shrimps)

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (cultured Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

102

Yes

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (cultured river prawns)

101

Yes

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen cold water prawns (cultured)

102

Yes

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (wild red shrimp)

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (wild Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

106

Yes

0306171100

Aquatic products

Other frozen small shrimps

Other frozen small shrimps (wild other small shrimps)

107

Yes

0306171100

0306171900

Aquatic products

103

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen small shrimps (wild river prawns)

105

104

Yes

Yes

0306171900

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen small shrimps (bred other small shrimps)

103

Yes

0306171900

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen small shrimps (cultured Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

102

Yes

0306171900

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen shrimps (cultured river prawns)

101

Yes

0306171900

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen shrimp (wild red shrimp)

105

Yes

0306171900

Aquatic products

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen small shrimps (wild other small shrimps)

107

Yes

Other frozen shrimp

Other frozen small shrimps (wild Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

0306172100

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (cultured)

101

Yes

0306172100

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (wild)

102

Yes

0306171900

0306172900

Aquatic products

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (wild other prawns)

106

108

Yes

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (farming other prawns)

104

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (wild penaeus monodon (tiger prawn))

105

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (wild grass shrimp)

107

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (wild Penaeus vannamei)

106

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (cultured Penaeus vannamei)

102

Yes

Other frozen prawns (cultured Penaeus monodon (tiger prawn))

101

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

Other frozen prawns (cultured grass shrimp)

103

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold hairy crabs, imitation stone crabs (imitation rock
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

112

0306339919

Live, fresh or cold hairy crabs, imitation stone crabs (imitation rock
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

110

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

111

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

117

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

116

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

115

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

114

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

113

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

109

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

108

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

107

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

106

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

105

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

104

Yes

0306339919

Aquatic products
Aquatic products

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

103

0306339919

crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation
crabs),
Kamchatka
stone
crabs, short-legged
imitation rock
stone
Live, fresh
or coldimitation
hairy crabs,
imitation
stone crabs (imitation

102

Yes

0306352000

Aquatic products

crabs), Kamchatka
stone
imitation stone
Fresh and imitation
cold shelled
or crabs,
shelledshort-legged
cold-water prawns

crabs),Fresh
Kamchatka
imitation
crabs,cold
short-legged
imitation
and cold
shelled stone
or shelled
water prawns
(wild) stone

102

Yes

0306352000

Aquatic products

Fresh and cold shelled or shelled cold-water prawns

Fresh and cold shelled or shelled cold-water prawns (cultured)

101

Yes

0306172900

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold other cold-water shrimps (cultured)

103

Yes

0306359001

Aquatic products

Other cold-water shrimps, live, fresh or cold

Live, fresh or cold other cold water shrimp (wild)

104

Yes

Aquatic products

Other fresh and cold shelled or shelled prawns

102

0306362000

Aquatic products

Other fresh and cold shelled or shelled prawns

Other fresh, cold shelled or shelled prawns (other wild fresh or cold
Other fresh and cold shelled orshrimp)
shelled prawns (other farmed fresh or

101

Yes

0306369001

Aquatic products

Other fresh and cold shrimp

cold
shrimp)
Other fresh and cold shrimp
(other
farmed fresh or cold shrimp)

103

Yes

0306369001

Aquatic products

Other fresh and cold shrimp

Other fresh and cold shrimp (other wild fresh or cold shrimp)

104

Yes

Other live, fresh and cold shelled or shelled crustaceans (wild)

104

Yes

0306399000

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold shelled or shelled crustaceans

Other live, fresh and cold shelled or shelled crustaceans (bred)

103

Yes

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other rock prawns and other lobsters (True
Lobster,
genus,
Lobster
genus)and
(including
smoked(True
shelled
Dried,Lobster
salted or
saltedRock
other
rock prawns
other lobsters

105

0306910000

Dried, salted or salted other rock prawns and other lobsters (True
Lobster,
Lobster,
Rock Lobster)
Dried, salted or salted
other
rock prawns
and other lobsters (True

106

Yes

0306951000

Aquatic products

106

Yes

0306951000

Aquatic products

105

Yes

0306959000

Aquatic products

Lobster,
Lobster,
Rockand
Lobster)
Lobster
Rockwater
Lobster
genus)
(including
smokedshrimp,
shelled
Dried, salted or salted
cold-water
shrimp
prawns (Lemon shrimp, Lobster,
Dried, salted
or genus,
salted cold
shrimp
and
prawns (Lemon
brown shrimp
shrimp)and prawns (Lemon shrimp, Dried,
brownsalted
shrimp)
shelledand
or shelled,
whethershrimp,
or not
or (including
salted coldsmoked
water shrimp
prawns (Lemon
Dried, salted or salted cold-water
brown
brown
(including
smoked
or and
shelled,
whether
or not
Dried, salted or salted
othershrimp)
small shrimps and prawns
Dried,shrimp)
salted or
salted other
smallshelled
shrimps
prawns
(including

105

Yes

0306959000

Aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other small shrimps and prawns

106

Yes

0306990000

Aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or salted other crustaceans

smoked
shelled
shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before
or during
Dried, salted
oror
salted
other
small shrimps
and prawns
(including
smoked
shelled
shelled,
orother
not cooked
before
or during
Live, fresh,
cold,ordry,
saltedwhether
or salted
crustaceans
(including

107

Yes

0306990000

Aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or salted other crustaceans

108

Yes

0306990000

Aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or salted other crustaceans

smoked
shelled
shelled,
orother
not cooked
before
or during
Live, fresh,
cold,ordry,
saltedwhether
or salted
crustaceans
(including
smoked
shelled
shelled,
orother
not cooked
before
or during
Live, fresh,
cold,ordry,
saltedwhether
or salted
crustaceans
(including

106

Yes

0306990000

Aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or salted other crustaceans

105

Yes

0307219010

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh, and cold Pinctada maxima

smoked
shelled
shelled,
orother
not cooked
before
or during
Live, fresh,
cold,ordry,
saltedwhether
or salted
crustaceans
(including
smoked
shelled
or shelled,
whethermaxima
or not cooked
before
during
Other
live,
fresh and
cold Pinctada
(fresh and
coldor
cultured

102

Yes

0307219010

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh, and cold Pinctada maxima

103

Yes

0307219090

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold scallops

Pinctada
maxima)
Other live, fresh and cold
Pinctada
maxima (fresh and cold wild
maxima) sea scallops, excluding
Other live, fresh and coldPinctada
scallops (including

105

Yes

0307219090

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold scallops

104

Yes

0307219090

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold scallops

seedlings)
(fresh
wild scallops
that
can
be eaten
raw)
Other
live, fresh
andand
coldcold
scallops
(including
sea
scallops,
excluding
seedlings)
(fresh
cold
wild scallops
that
are
not eaten
raw)
Other
live, fresh
andand
cold
scallops
(including
sea
scallops,
excluding

0307219090

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold scallops

103

Yes

0307220010

Aquatic products

Frozen Pinctada maxima

seedlings)
that
arescallops,
not eaten
raw)
Other live,(fresh
fresh and cold farmed
scallopsscallops
(including
sea
except
seedlings)
(fresh
and cold
farmed(other
scallops
can bivalves)
be used for raw
Frozen
Pinctada
maxima
wildthat
frozen

102

Yes

0307220010

Aquatic products

Frozen Pinctada maxima

Frozen Pinctada maxima (other farmed frozen bivalves)

101

Yes

102

Yes

Other frozen scallops

Other frozen scallops (including sea scallops) (cultured frozen scallops)

101

Yes

0307220090

Aquatic products

Other frozen scallops

Other frozen scallops (including sea scallops) (wild frozen scallops)

102

Yes

0307290010

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima

103

Yes

0307290010

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima (including smoked
shelled
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before
or during
the
Other
dried,
salted or
salted Pinctada
maxima
(including
smoked

104

Yes

0307220090

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold shelled or shelled crustaceans

Yes

0306910000

0306399000

Aquatic products

Other cold-water shrimps, live, fresh or cold

Yes

0306362000

0306359001

Aquatic products

Other frozen prawns

shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

0307290010

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima (including smoked

102

Yes

0307290010

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted Pinctada maxima

Yes

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted scallops

101

Yes

0307290090

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted scallops

shelled
or shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before
or during
the
Other
dried,
salted or
salted Pinctada
maxima
(including
smoked
shelled
shelled,
whether
or not(including
cooked before
or during
the
Other
dried,or
salted
or salted
scallops
sea scallops;
including
smoked
shelled
whether (including
or not cooked
before orincluding
during
Other
dried,
saltedororshelled,
salted scallops
sea scallops;

101

0307290090

102

Yes

0307290090

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted scallops

103

0307290090

Aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted scallops

smoked
shelled
whether (including
or not cooked
before orincluding
during
Other
dried,
saltedororshelled,
salted scallops
sea scallops;
smoked
shelled
whether (including
or not cooked
before orincluding
during
Other
dried,
saltedororshelled,
salted scallops
sea scallops;

104

Yes

0307919010

Aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold endangered molluscs

smoked shelled
shelled,
whether
or not cooked
before or during
Other or
live,
fresh and
cold endangered
molluscs

999

Yes

0307919030

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold geoduck

103

Yes

0307919030

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold geoduck

Live, fresh or cold geoduck (Fresh or cold farmed geoduck that can be
eatenorraw)
Live, fresh or cold geoduck (Fresh
cold farmed geoduck that is not

102

Yes

0307919030

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold geoduck

105

0307919030

Aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold geoduck

eatenor
raw)
Live, fresh or cold geoduck (fresh
cold wild geoduck that can be
eatengeoduck
raw)
Live, fresh or cold geoduck (wild
that is not eaten fresh or

104

Yes

0307920010

Aquatic products

Other frozen endangered molluscs

cold) molluscs (wild)
Other frozen endangered

102

Yes

0307920010

Aquatic products

Other frozen endangered molluscs

Other frozen endangered molluscs (bred)

101

Yes

0307990010

Aquatic products

Other endangered molluscs that are dried, salted or salted

Yes

Yes

Fermented milk

Yogurt

Other endangered mollusks that are dried, salted or salted (including
mollusk meal
and pellets
for human
consumption,
Yogurt
(other milk
and dairy
products) except for

999

0403100000

102

Yes

0403100000

Fermented milk

Yogurt

Yogurt (fermented milk)

101

Yes

0403100000

Fermented milk

Yogurt

Yogurt (flavored fermented milk)

103

Yes

Yes

0410001000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

Bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Edible Bird's Nest)

102

Yes

0410001000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

Bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Mao Yan)

101

Yes

0410001000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

Bird's nest

Bird's Nest (with health food approval number)

0410001000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products

Bird's nest

Bird's Nest (Bird's Nest Products)

103

Yes

0410004100

Bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly

Fresh Royal Jelly

999

Yes

0410004200

Bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

999

Yes

104

Yes

0410004300

Bee products

Bee pollen

Bee pollen

999

0410004900

Bee products

Other bee products

Other bee products (other bee products)

104

Yes

0410004900

Bee products

Other bee products

Other bee products (propolis)

103

Yes

Yes

0410004900

Bee products

Other bee products

Other bee products (propolis ethanol extract)

105

Yes

0410009090

Aquatic products

Other edible animal products not listed

Yes

Aquatic products

Other edible animal products not listed

Other edible animal products not listed in the number (edible turtle
eggs)
Other edible animal products not
listed in the number (edible turtle

101

0410009090

102

Yes

0410009090

Aquatic products

Other edible animal products not listed

103

Yes

0410009090

Aquatic products

Other edible animal products not listed

eggs)
Other edible animal products
not listed in the number (other
amphibians
egginproducts)
Other edible animal
products edible
not listed
the number (other reptile

104

Yes

0504001900

Sheep casing

107

Yes

0504001900

Sheep casing

105

Yes

0504001900

Cow casing

edible(including
eggs)
Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, cold, frozen, dried, Whole or cut other animal casings
fresh, cold, frozen, dried,
smoked,
or (including
salted, except
fish)
smoked,
or salted,
fish)
(fresh, cold,
goat casings)
orsalted
cut other
animalexcept
casings
(including
fresh,frozen
cold, frozen,
dried,
Whole or cut other
animalsalted
casings
fresh,
cold, frozen, dried, Whole
smoked,
or (including
salted, except
fish)
smoked,
salted,
except
fish) (fresh,
cold,
frozen
sheep
Whole or cut other
animalsalted
casings
fresh,
cold, frozen, dried, Whole
or cutsalted
other or
animal
casings
(including
fresh,
cold,
frozen,
dried,

104

Yes

0504001900

Cow casing

103

Yes

0504001900

Pig casings

102

Yes

0504001900

Pig casings

smoked,
or (including
salted, except
fish)
smoked,
or salted,
fish)
(dried, smoked,
salted
or pickled
Whole or cut other
animalsalted
casings
fresh,
cold, frozen, dried, Whole
orsalted
cut other
animalexcept
casings
(including
fresh, cold,
frozen,
dried,
smoked,
or (including
salted, except
fish)
smoked,
or salted,
fish)
(fresh, cold,
beef casings)
or salted
cut other
animalexcept
casings
(including
fresh,frozen
cold, frozen,
dried,
Whole or cut other
animalsalted
casings
fresh,
cold, frozen, dried, Whole
smoked,
or (including
salted, except
fish)
smoked,
salted
or animal
salted, casings
except fish)
(dry and
smoked
casings)
Whole or cut other
animalsalted
casings
fresh,
cold, frozen, dried, Whole
or cut
other
(including
fresh,
cold, pig
frozen,
dried,

101

Yes

0507901000

Chinese herbal medicine

smoked,horn
salted
orits
salted,
except
Antelope
and
powder
and fish)
waste

smoked,
salted,
exceptand
fish)
(fresh,
cold, frozen
pig casings)
Antelopesalted
horn or
and
its powder
waste
(medicinal
antelope
horn)

102

NO

0507902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Antler and its powder

Antler and its powder (medicinal red antler)

104

0507902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Antler and its powder

Antler and powder (medicinal antler)

103

NO

0507909010

Chinese herbal medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Tortoise shell, baleen, baleen hair, antlers and other endangered
animal horns
hooves,
nails,
claws
and
beaks
and their
Tortoise
shell,(including
baleen, baleen
hair,
antlers
and
other
endangered

204

0507909010

Tortoise shell, baleen, baleen hair, antlers and other endangered
animal
Tortoise shell, baleen, baleen
hair,horns
antlers and other endangered

203

NO

0507909010

Chinese herbal medicine

0507909010

Chinese herbal medicine

animal
Tortoise shell, baleen, baleen
hair,horns
antlers and other endangered
animal
Tortoise shell, baleen, baleen
hair,horns
antlers and other endangered

0507909090

Chinese herbal medicine

animal
horns
Other
animal
horns

0507909090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other animal horns

0507909090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other animal horns

0507909090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other animal horns

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

0508001090

Chinese herbal medicine

0510001010

NO

animal horns
hooves,
nails,
claws
and
beaks
and their
Tortoise
shell,(including
baleen, baleen
hair,
antlers
and
other
endangered

202

NO

animal horns
hooves,
nails,
claws
and
beaks
and their
Tortoise
shell,(including
baleen, baleen
hair,
antlers
and
other
endangered
animal
horns
(including
hooves,
nails,
claws
andand
beaks
andand
their
Other
animal
horns
(including
hooves,
nails,
claws
beaks
their
and waste)
(medicinal
Other animal powder
horns (including
hooves,
nails, turtle
claws beetle)
and beaks and their

201

NO

203

NO

204

NO

powder
and waste)
(medicinal
antlers)
Other animal horns
(including
hooves,
nails, claws
and beaks and their
and waste)
(medicinal
shell)
Other animal powder
horns (including
hooves,
nails,tortoise
claws and
beaks and their

202

NO

201

NO

powder
waste)
(Medicinal
buffalo
Other powders
andand
wastes
of shells
and bones
of horns)
aquatic products
(including
shells,and
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
powders
and wastes
of
Other powders
wastes
of shells and
bones
of aquatic
products

105

NO

106

NO

(including
shells,and
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
powders
and wastes
of
Other powders
wastes
of shells and
bones
of aquatic
products
(including
shells,and
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
powders
and wastes
of
Other powders
wastes
of shells and
bones
of aquatic
products

104

NO

103

NO

102

NO

Powder and waste of shells and bones of other aquatic products

(including
shells,and
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
powders
and wastes
of
Other powders
wastes
of shells and
bones
of aquatic
products
(including
shells,and
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
powders
and wastes
of
Other powders
wastes
of shells and
bones
of aquatic
products

101

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Bezoar

(including
shells,
echinoderms
shells,
and
wastes of
Bezoar
(inshells,
vitro cultivated
bezoar
forpowders
medicinal
use)

103

NO

0510001010

Chinese herbal medicine

Bezoar

Bezoar (medicinal artificial bezoar)

102

NO

0510001010

Chinese herbal medicine

Bezoar

Bezoar (medicinal bezoar)

101

NO

0510001020

Chinese herbal medicine

Monkey Date

Monkey Date (Medicinal)

999

NO

0510001090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other xanthate

Other xantho (excluding bezoar) (medicinal)

999

NO

0510002010

Chinese herbal medicine

Castorum, Civet

Castorum, Civet

999

NO

0510002020

Chinese herbal medicine

Ambergris

Ambergris

999

NO

0510003000

Chinese herbal medicine

Musk

Musk (medicinal)

999

0510004000

Chinese herbal medicine

Cantharidin

Cantharis (medicinal)

999

NO

0510009010

Chinese herbal medicine

Other endangered wild animal bile and other products

101

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

Other endangered wild animal bile and other products (whether or not
dried;
fresh, for
cold,
frozen or temporarily
preserved
by other
methods)
Bile, glands
dispensation
and other animal
products
(whether
or

114

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

not
dried;for
fresh,
cold, frozen
orother
temporarily
by other or
Bile,
glands
dispensation
and
animal preserved
products (whether

118

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

112

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

not
dried;and
fresh,
cold,
frozenproducts
or temporarily
preserved
other
Bile,
glands
other
animal
(whether
dried orby
not;
fresh,
cold,
frozen glands
or temporarily
preserved
by other (whether
methods)dried
(medicinal
Bile,
medical
and other
animal products
or not;
fresh,
cold,
or temporarily
preserved
by other methods)
Bile,
glands
forfrozen
dispensation
and other
animal products
(whether or

113

0510009090

111

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

110

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

not
dried;for
fresh,
cold, frozen
orother
temporarily
by other or
Bile,
glands
dispensation
and
animal preserved
products (whether
dried;
cold, frozen
temporarily
preserved
by other
Bile, not
glands
forfresh,
dispensation
and or
other
animal products
(whether
dried

101

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

102

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

or not;
fresh, cold, frozen
temporarily
preserved
by other
methods)
Bile,
pharmaceutical
glandsorand
other animal
products
(whether
or not
dried;
fresh, cold,
frozen
or temporarily
preserved
by other
methods)
Bile,
medical
glands
and other
animal products
(whether
or not
dried;

103

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

104

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

fresh,
cold, frozen
or and
temporarily
preserved
by other
methods)
Bile,
medicinal
glands
other animal
products
(whether
or not
dried;
fresh, cold,
frozen
or other
temporarily
by other methods)
Bile, medicinal
glands
and
animalpreserved
products (whether
dried or

105

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

106

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

not; glands
fresh, cold,
or temporarily
by other
methods)
Bile,
and frozen
other animal
productspreserved
(whether dried
or not;
fresh,
cold,glands
frozenfor
or temporarily
otherproducts
methods)(whether
(medicinal
Bile,
dispensationpreserved
and otherby
animal
or

107

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

108

NO

0510009090

Chinese herbal medicine

Bile, glands for pharmacy and other animal products

dried;glands
fresh, cold,
frozen
or temporarily
bynot
other
Bile,not
medical
and other
animal
products preserved
(whether or
dried;
fresh,
cold,
or temporarily
preserved
by other methods)
Bile,
glands
forfrozen
dispensation
and other
animal products
(whether or

109

NO

0511999090

Chinese herbal medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

not dried;
fresh,
cold, frozen
or temporarily
preserved
by other
Other
animal
products
not listed
in the number
(including
dead
animals
in Chapter
1 thatnot
arelisted
not suitable
for human
consumption)
Other animal
products
in the number
(including
dead

131

0511999090

Other animal products not listed in the serial number (including dead
animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead

132

NO

0511999090

Chinese herbal medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

animals
in Chapter
1 that
not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not are
listed
insuitable
the serial
dead
animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead

133

0511999090

animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead
animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead

134

NO

0511999090

Chinese herbal medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

animals
in Chapter
1 thatnot
arelisted
not suitable
for human
consumption)
Other animal
products
in the number
(including
dead
animals
in Chapter
1 thatnot
arelisted
not suitable
for human
consumption)
Other animal
products
in the number
(including
dead

135

0511999090

animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead
animals
in Chapter
1 that
are not
fornumber
human(including
consumption)
Other
animal
products
not listed
insuitable
the serial
dead

136

NO

0602909490

Chinese herbal medicine

animals in Chapter
1 that
are(except
not suitable
for human consumption)
Other
lilies
for planting)

animals inOther
Chapter
that arefor
notplanting)
suitable (medicinal
for humanlilies)
consumption)
lilies1(except

102

0703201000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh or chilled garlic

Fresh or chilled garlic (medicinal garlic (garlic))

102

NO

0704100001

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Fresh and cold broccoli

Fresh and cold broccoli (Kale)

101

Yes

0704100001

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Fresh and cold broccoli

Fresh and cold broccoli (except kale)

999

Yes
Yes

NO

NO

0704100002

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Fresh and cold cauliflower

Fresh and cold cauliflower (cauliflower is also called cauliflower)

999

0704902000

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

0709592000

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Fresh or chilled shiitake mushrooms

Fresh or refrigerated broccoli (broccoli, also known as broccoli, green
cauliflower, is a variety
ofchilled
Brassica
oleracea
in the cruciferous family.)
Fresh or
shiitake
mushrooms

999

Yes

0709599000

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled

Other mushrooms (Boletus edulis), fresh or chilled

106

Yes

0712391000

Fresh and dehydrated vegetables

Dried shiitake mushrooms

Yes

Chinese herbal medicine

Other dried adzuki beans

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered,
without
further
processing)
Other dried adzuki but
beans
(whether
peeled
or split) (medicinal adzuki

999

0713329000

102

NO

0713409000

Chinese herbal medicine

Other dried lentils

beans)
Other dried lentils (whether peeled
or split) (medicinal white lentils)

102

0713909000

Chinese herbal medicine

Other dried beans

Other dried beans (whether peeled or split) (medicinal black beans)

102

NO

0714300000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried yam

104

NO

0802419000

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried other chestnuts without shells (except chestnuts)

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried yam (whether or not sliced or made into
pellets) (medicinal
yam)
Fresh or dried other chestnuts
(except chestnuts)
that are not shelled

999

Yes

0802429000

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried other shelled chestnuts (except chestnuts)

or not
shelled
or peeled)
(other
processes)
Fresh or(whether
dried other
shelled
chestnuts
(except
chestnuts)
(whether

999

Yes

0802902000

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried ginkgo

Yes

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried ginkgo

102

Yes

0802902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh or dried ginkgo

peeled
or not) (other
Fresh or dried ginkgo
(whether
or not processes)
shelled or peeled) (ginkgo)
(extracted
(except
sun-dried),
pressed,
baked,
freeze-dried,
Fresh or dried
ginkgo
(whether
or not cooked,
shelled or
peeled)
(Ginkgo)
(other or
processes)
Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether
not shelled or peeled) (medicinal

103

0802902000
0802903010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried red pine nuts

101

Yes

0802903010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried red pine nuts

ginkgo)
Fresh or dried red pine nut kernels
(extracted (except sun-dried),
pressed, cooked,
baked,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
coated with sugar,
Fresh
or dried
red pine nuts
(other crafts)

999

Yes

0802903020

Nuts and seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802903020

Nuts and seeds

0802903090

Nuts and seeds

999

101

Yes

NO

NO

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

Fresh or dried other endangered pine nuts (extracted (except sundried),
pressed,
cooked,pine
baked,
dehydrated,
sugarOther
endangered
nuts,freeze-dried,
fresh or dried
(other crafts)

999

Yes

Other pine nuts, fresh or dried

Other pine nuts, fresh or dried (other crafts)

999

Yes

Other pine nuts, fresh or dried

Fresh or dried other pine nuts (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
coated
with sugar,
Freshcooked,
or driedbaked,
torreya,
red pine nuts
(whether or
not shelled
or peeled)
torreya) or not shelled or peeled)
Fresh or dried torreya, red(medicinal
pine nuts (whether

101

Yes

101

NO

103

Yes

0802903090

Nuts and seeds

0802909010

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts

0802909010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts

(torreya) (other crafts)

101

Yes

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled)
(pine
nuts)
(other
crafts)
Fresh or dried torreya, red
pine
nuts
(whether
or not shelled or peeled)

102

Yes

105

Yes

(torreya)
(extracted
dried),
pressed, cooked,
baked,or
freezeFresh
or dried
torreya,(except
red pine
nuts (whether
or not shelled
peeled)
(pine nuts)
(extracted
dried),
cooked,orbaked,
freezeOther
endangered
pine(except
nuts, fresh
or pressed,
dried (whether
not shelled
or

104

Yes

peeled) (other
Fresh or dried other endangered
pineprocesses)
nuts (whether or not shelled or
peeled)
(except
sun-dried),
baked,
freezeFresh(extracted
or dried giant
seed
palm (seapressed,
coconut)cooked,
nuts (other
crafts)

101

Yes

999

Yes

Fresh or dried giant seed palm (sea coconut) nuts (extracted (except
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
baked,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
sugarFresh or dried
pecans
(whether
or not
shelled or peeled)
(medicinal

101

Yes

103

NO

walnutorkernels)
Fresh or dried pecans (whether
not shelled or peeled) (walnuts)
(otheror
processes)
Fresh or dried pecans (whether
not shelled or peeled) (walnuts or

101

Yes

104

Yes

walnut
(except sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
baked,
Freshkernels)
or dried(extracted
pecans (whether
or not shelled
or peeled)
(walnut
kernels)
(other or
processes)
Other nuts, fresh or dried
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (Brazil

102

Yes

104

Yes

nuts)
(otherorprocesses)
Fresh or dried other nuts
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (dry other
seeds)
Fresh or dried other nuts (whether
or not shelled or peeled) (other

101

Yes

103

Yes

nuts)
(other processes)
Fresh or dried other nuts
(whether
or not shelled or peeled) (whiteskinned
pine
nuts) (other
Fresh or dried other
nuts
(whether
or notprocesses)
shelled or peeled) (dried

107

Yes

106

Yes

acorn
(other
processes)
Fresh or dried other
nutskernels)
(whether
or not
shelled or peeled) (abalone
(otheror
processes)
Fresh or dried other nutsfruit)
(whether
not shelled or peeled) (extracted

105

Yes

108

Yes

(except
sun-dried),
pressed,
cooked,
freeze-dried,
dehydrated,
Dried
plums
and plums
(except
driedbaked,
fruits of
headings 0801
to 0806)
(Medicinal
ebony)
Dried longan, meat (except
dried fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)

101

NO

101

NO

(medicinal
longan
Dried red dates (except
dried fruits
ofmeat)
headings 0801 to 0806)
(medicinal
dates)
Other dried fruits (except
dried fruits
of headings 0801 to 0806)

101

NO

102

NO

101

NO

Peel of citrus fruit or melon (including watermelon)

(Medicinal
Coix
(Coix
Other dried fruits (except
dried
fruits
of Seed))
headings 0801 to 0806)
(Medicinal
Gorgon)peel (including only fresh,
Citrus fruit or melon (including
watermelon)

103

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Bibo

frozen, dried or temporarily
preserved)
(medicinal tangerine peel
Bibo (Medicinal
Piper longum)

101

NO

0904110090

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground pepper

Unground pepper (except Bibo) (unground pepper for medicinal use)

101

NO

0904120000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground pepper

Ground pepper (medicinal ground pepper)

101

0904210000

Chinese herbal medicine

Dried and unground chili

Dried and unground chili (medicinal chili (dry))

101

NO

0906190000

Chinese herbal medicine

Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flower

101

NO

0906200000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flower

Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flower (medicinal unground
cinnamon
(cinnamon
stick)) ground cinnamon
Ground cinnamon and
cinnamon
flower (medicinal

101

NO

0907100000

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground cloves (female cloves, male cloves and cloves stalks)

Unground cloves (female(cassia
cloves,twig))
male cloves and clove stems)

101

NO

0907200000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground cloves (female cloves, male cloves and cloves stalks)

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground nutmeg

(medicinal
unground
Ground cloves (female
cloves, male
cloves cloves)
and clove stems) (medicinal
ground
cloves)
Unground nutmeg
(medicinal
unground nutmeg)

101

0908110000

101

NO

0908120000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground nutmeg

Ground nutmeg (medicinal ground nutmeg)

101

NO

0908310000

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground cardamom

Unground cardamom (unground cardamom for medicinal purposes)

101

NO

0908320000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground cardamom

Ground cardamom (ground cardamom for medicinal purposes)

101

0909611000

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground star anise

Unground star anise (unground star anise for medicinal purposes)

101

NO

0909619010

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground cumin seeds;unground juniper berries

101

NO

0909621000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground star anise

Unground cumin seeds; unground juniper berries (unground cumin for
purposes)
Ground starmedicinal
anise (medicinal
ground anise)

101

NO

0802909010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts

0802909010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts

0802909010

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried torreya, red pine nuts

0802909020

Nuts and seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802909020

Nuts and seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802909030

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried giant seed palm (sea coconut) nuts

0802909030

Nuts and seeds

Fresh or dried giant seed palm (sea coconut) nuts

0802909040

Chinese herbal medicine

Pecans, fresh or dried

0802909040

Nuts and seeds

Pecans, fresh or dried

0802909040

Nuts and seeds

Pecans, fresh or dried

0802909040

Nuts and seeds

Pecans, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0802909090

Nuts and seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried

0813200000

Chinese herbal medicine

Prunes and dried plums

0813401000

Chinese herbal medicine

Dried longan, meat

0813403000

Chinese herbal medicine

Dried red dates

0813409090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other dried fruits

0813409090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other dried fruits

0814000000

Chinese herbal medicine

0904110010

999

Yes

NO

NO

0909629010

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground cumin seeds;ground juniper berries

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground ginger

Ground cumin seeds; ground juniper berries (ground cumin for
medicinal
purposes)
Unground ginger
(medicinal
unground ginger)

101

0910110000

102

NO

0910110000

Chinese herbal medicine

Unground ginger

Unground ginger (unground dried ginger for medicinal use)

101

NO

0910120000

Chinese herbal medicine

Ground ginger

Ground ginger (ground dried ginger for medicinal use)

101

NO

0910200000

Chinese herbal medicine

Saffron

Crocus (Saffron) (Medicinal Crocus (Saffron))

101

NO

0910300000

Chinese herbal medicine

turmeric

Turmeric (Medicinal Turmeric)

102

NO

0910990000

Chinese herbal medicine

Other flavoring spices

Other seasoning spices (Medicinal pepper)

101

NO

1107100000

Chinese herbal medicine

Unbaked malt

Unroasted malt (medicinal unroasted malt)

102

NO

1107200000

Chinese herbal medicine

Baked malt

Baked malt (baked malt for medicinal use)

103

1204000000

Oil

Linseed

Linseed (whether broken or not)

999

Yes

1207409000

Chinese herbal medicine

Other sesame

102

NO

1211201000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried American ginseng

Other sesame seeds (whether broken or not) (medicinal black sesame
seeds) ginseng (whether or not cut,
Fresh, cold, frozen or dried American

999

NO

1211202010

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried wild ginseng

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried wild ginseng

crushed
ground
into powder)
(Medicinal
American
Ginseng)
Fresh,
cold, or
frozen
or dried
wild ginseng
(whether
or not cut,
crushed
or ground
into powder,
Russian
genus)or
(Medicinal
wild
Fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried only
wild for
ginseng
(whether
not cut, crushed

101

1211202090

101

NO

1211209110

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh Ginseng

102

NO

1211209110

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh ginseng

or ground
into powder,
not Russian)
(medicinal
ginseng)
Other
fresh ginseng
(whether
or not cut,
crushed wild
or ground
into
only for
Russiancut,
genus)
(edible
wild ginseng)
Other powder,
fresh ginseng
(whether
crushed
or ground
into powder,

101

NO

1211209190

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh ginseng

101

NO

1211209190

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh Ginseng

onlyginseng
for Russian
genus)
wild ginseng)
Other fresh
(whether
or(Medicinal
not cut, crushed
or ground into
powder,
non-Russian)
wild ginseng)
Other fresh
ginseng
(whether or(medicinal
not cut, crushed
or ground into

102

NO

1211209910

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

103

NO

1211209910

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

powder,
wildorginseng)
Other cold, frozen
ornon-Russian)
dried ginseng(edible
(whether
not cut, crushed or
ground
into powder,
for Russians)
Other cold, frozen
or dried
ginseng only
(whether
or not cut, crushed or

101

NO

1211209910

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

102

NO

1211209990

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

ground
into powder,
for Russians)
Other cold, frozen
or dried
ginseng only
(whether
or not cut, crushed or
ground
into powder,
for Russians)
Other cold, frozen
or dried
ginseng only
(whether
or not cut, crushed or

101

NO

1211209990

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

102

NO

1211209990

Chinese herbal medicine

Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng

ground
into
powder,
not Russian)
Other cold, frozen
or dried
ginseng
(whether
or not cut, crushed or
ground
into
powder,
not Russian)
Other cold, frozen
or dried
ginseng
(whether
or not cut, crushed or

103

NO

1211300010

Chinese herbal medicine

Medicinal Coca Leaf

999

NO

1211400010

Chinese herbal medicine

Medicinal poppy straw

ground
into powder,
Medicinal coca leaves
(whether
or notnot
cut,Russian)
crushed or ground into
powder)
(medicinal
coca
Medicinal poppy straw
(whether
or not
cut,leaves)
crushed or ground into

999

NO

1211500011

Chinese herbal medicine

Ephedra powder for medicine

powder)
poppy
dried)
Ephedra(medicinal
powder for
medicine

999

1211500019

Chinese herbal medicine

Ephedra

Ephedra

999

NO

1211901100

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried angelica

102

NO

1211901100

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried angelica

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried angelica (whether or not cut, crushed or
powder)
(medicinal
notoginseng)
Fresh, cold,ground
frozen into
or dried
angelica
(whether
or not cut, crushed or

101

NO

1211901200

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Panax notoginseng (Tianqi)

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Panax notoginseng (Tianqi)

ground
powder)
(for medicinal
angelica)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or into
dried
Panax notoginseng
(Tianqi)
(whether or not
cut, crushed
ordried
ground
intonotoginseng
powder) (Medicinal
Fresh, cold,
frozen or
Panax
(Tianqi) Tianqi)
(whether cut,

101

1211901200

102

NO

1211901300

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Codonopsis

999

NO

1211901400

Chinese herbal medicine

Coptis, fresh, cold, frozen or dried

crushed
or ground
powder) (whether
(Medicinal
Fresh, cold,
frozen
or driedinto
Codonopsis
orCodonopsis)
not cut, crushed or
ground
powder)
(Medicinal
Coptis, fresh,
cold,into
frozen
or dried
(whetherCodonopsis)
or not cut, crushed or

999

NO

1211901500

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried chrysanthemums

102

NO

1211901500

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried chrysanthemums

groundorinto
powder)
(Medicinal (whether
Coptis) or not cut,
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried
chrysanthemum
crushed
orfrozen
ground
powder)
(medicinal(whether
chrysanthemum)
Fresh,
cold,
orinto
dried
chrysanthemum
or not cut,

101

NO

1211901600

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Cordyceps

999

NO

1211901700

Chinese herbal medicine

Fritillaria, fresh, cold, frozen or dried

crushed
ground
(medicinal
wild
Fresh,
cold,orfrozen
or into
driedpowder)
Cordyceps
(whether
or chrysanthemum)
not cut, crushed or
groundorinto
powder)
(medicinal
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried
Fritillaria
(whetherCordyceps)
or not cut, crushed or

999

NO

1211901800

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Ligusticum chuanxiong

101

NO

1211901900

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried pinellia

groundorinto
powder)
(Medicinal
Fritillaria)
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried
Ligusticum
chuanxiong
(whether or not
cut,cold,
crushed
or or
ground
powder)
(Medicinal
Ligusticum
Fresh,
frozen
dried into
Pinellia
(whether
or not cut,
crushed or

999

NO

1211902100

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried white peony

101

NO

1211902200

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Gastrodia

into
powder)
Pinellia)
Fresh, cold,ground
frozen or
dried
Radix(Medicinal
Paeoniae Rubra
(whether cut,
crushed
or frozen
groundorinto
powder)
(Medicinal
Radix
Paeoniae
Rubra)or
Fresh,
cold,
dried
Gastrodia
(whether
or not
cut, crushed

101

NO

1211902300

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried astragalus

101

NO

1211902400

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried rhubarb, seed yellow

ground
(Medicinal
Gastrodia)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or into
driedpowder)
Astragalus
(whether
or not cut, crushed or
groundorinto
powder)
(Medicinal
Astragalus)
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried
rhubarb,
seed yellow
(whether or not cut,

999

NO

1211902500

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Atractylodes macrocephala

101

NO

1211902600

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried rehmannia

crushed
into powder)macrocephala
(medicinal rhubarb)
Fresh, cold,
frozenororground
dried Atractylodes
(whether or not
cut,
crushed
into powder)
(Medicinal
Atractylodes
Fresh,
cold,
frozenororground
dried rehmannia
(whether
or not
cut, crushed or

101

NO

1211902700

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried sophora rice

101

NO

1211902700

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried sophora rice

ground
powder)
(medicinal
rehmannia)
Fresh, cold, frozen
orinto
dried
Sophora
rice (whether
or not cut, crushed
or ground
into Sophora
powder) rice
(Medicinal
Sophora)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
(whether
or not cut, crushed

102

NO

1211902800

Chinese herbal medicine

Eucommia ulmoides, fresh, cold, frozen or dried

999

NO

1211902900

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Poria

or groundfresh,
into powder)
(Edible
Sophora
rice) or not cut,
Eucommia ulmoides,
cold, frozen
or dried
(whether
crushed
or ground
intoPoria
powder)
(Medicinal
Fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(whether
or notEucommia)
cut, crushed or

102

NO

1211902900

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Poria

101

NO

1211903100

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried goji berries

ground
into powder)
(Edibleor
Poria)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
Poria (whether
not cut, crushed or
ground
intogoji
powder)
(Medicinal
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
berries
(whether Poria)
or not cut, crushed or

102

NO

1211903100

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried goji berries

101

NO

1211903200

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried sea seeds

ground
into powder)
(edible
goji berries)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
goji berries
(whether
or not cut, crushed or
into
powder)
(medicinal
berries)
Fresh, cold,ground
frozen or
dried
Dahaizi
(whethergoji
or not
cut, crushed or

102

NO

1211903200

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried sea seeds

101

NO

1211903300

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried agarwood

ground
into (whether
powder) or not cut, crushed or
Fresh, cold, frozen or dried
Dahaizi
into powder)
(Patnia
sea))
Fresh,ground
cold, frozen
or dried(medicinal
agarwood Dahaizi
(whether
or notlarge
cut, crushed
or

999

NO

1211903400

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Adenophora

999

NO

1211903500

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried Artemisia annua

into
powder)
(medicinal
agarwood)
Fresh, cold, ground
frozen or
dried
Adenophora
(regardless
of whether it is
cut, crushed
or ground
into
powder)annua
(Medicinal
Adenophora)
Fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
Artemisia
(whether
or not cut,

999

NO

1211903600

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried licorice

101

NO

1211903600

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried licorice

crushed
ground
into powder)
(medicinal
annua) or
Fresh,
cold, or
frozen
or dried
licorice (whether
orArtemisia
not cut, crushed
ground
powder)
licorice)
Fresh, cold, frozen
orinto
dried
licorice(medicinal
(whether or
not cut, crushed or

103

NO

1211903700

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried skullcap

999

NO

1211903940

Chinese herbal medicine

Poppy shell

ground
intoscutellaria
powder) (edible
licorice)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
(whether
or not cut, crushed or
ground
into
powder)
(medicinal
Poppy
husk
(medicinal
poppyscutellaria)
husk)

999

NO

1211903950

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried woody

999

NO

1211903960

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried yellow grass and Fengdou (Dendrobium)

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried woody (whether or not cut, crushed or
ground
into powder)
(medicinal
woody) (Dendrobium)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
yellow grass
and Fengdou

101

NO

1211903970

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried cistanche

(whether
not cut,
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(Medicinal
Fresh,
cold, or
frozen
or dried
cistanche
(whether
or not cut,
crushed or

999

NO

1211903991

Chinese herbal medicine

101

NO

1211903991

Chinese herbal medicine

103

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

fresh,
cold,
dried
Other endangered plants
that
arefrozen
mainlyorused
as medicinal materials,
fresh, or
cold,
frozen
or mainly
dried used as medicine
Other fresh, cold, frozen
dried
plants

ground
into that
powder)
(medicinal
Other endangered
plants
are mainly
usedcistanche)
as medicinal materials,
fresh,
frozen or
driedthat
(including
certain
parts
thereof, whether
or
Othercold,
endangered
plants
are mainly
used
as medicinal
materials,
fresh,
cold,
frozen or plants
dried (including
Other
endangered
(including certain
certain parts
parts thereof,
of them,whether
whetheror

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Other endangered plants that are mainly used as medicinal materials,
fresh,
cold,
dried
Other endangered plants
that
arefrozen
mainlyorused
as medicinal materials,

102

1211903991

220

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

cut,Other
crushed
or cold,
ground
into or
powder)
that are
mainly
used
medicinal
fresh,
frozen
dried plants
mainly
used
as as
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
whether cut,
crushed
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
orparts
driedthereof,
plants (including
certain
partsor

221

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

222

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
(medicinal
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
partsleek
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

223

NO

them, whether cut, crushed or ground into powder) mainly used as

NO

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine
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Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine
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Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants (including certain parts
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
(including
certain
parts
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
(including
certain
parts
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NO

225

NO

226

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

227

NO

228

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainly parts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

229

NO

230

NO

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
or ground
into
powder)certain
(medicinal
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or dried
plants
(including
partsmint)
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

231

NO

232

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

233

NO

234

NO

them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

235

NO

236

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
cut, frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder) certain
(medicinal
small
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

237

NO

238

NO

them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
whether cut,
crushed
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
orparts
driedthereof,
plants (including
certain
partsor

239

NO

240

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

241

NO

242

NO

them,
whether
crushed
into powder)
(medicinal
chicken
Other
fresh,cut,
cold,
frozenor
orground
dried plants
(including
certain parts
thereof,
whether
not cut,
or ground
intocertain
powder)
mainly
Other fresh,
cold,orfrozen
or crushed
dried plants
(including
parts
of
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NO
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NO

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

176

NO
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NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

178

NO

179

NO

them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

180

NO

181

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

182

NO

183

NO

them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

184

NO
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NO

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
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NO
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NO

them,
whether
crushed
into powder)
(medicinal
nepeta)
Other
fresh,cut,
cold,
frozenor
orground
dried plants
(including
certain parts
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
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NO
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NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
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partsas
thereof,
whether
cut,frozen
crushed
or ground
powder)
used as
Other fresh,
cold,
or dried
plantsinto
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used mainly
as medicinal
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NO
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NO

materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
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NO
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NO

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

122

NO

123

NO

them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(Medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
thereof,
whether
orfrozen
not cut,
or ground
powder)
mainly
Other fresh,
cold,
orcrushed
dried plants
mainlyinto
used
as medicinal

124

NO

125

NO

materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal

118

NO

144

NO

materials
(including
certain
parts of
them,
whether certain
cut, crushed
or
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
plants
(including
parts of
them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal

145

NO

146

NO

materials
(including
certain
whether
cut,
or
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or parts
dried thereof,
plants mainly
used
ascrushed
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts of
them,
whether certain
cut, crushed
or
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
plants
(including
parts of

147

NO

148

NO

them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

149

NO

150

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
or dried
ground
into mainly
powder)
(medicinal
Alisma)
Other
fresh, cut,
cold,crushed
frozen or
plants
used
as medicinal

151

NO

152

NO

materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

153

NO

154

NO

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

155

NO

156

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

157

NO

158

NO

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

159

NO

160

NO

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut, frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder) certain
(medicinal
lotus
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

161

NO

162

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

163

NO

164

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

175

NO

138

NO

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

139

NO

140

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

141

NO

142

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

126

NO

127

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) that
are parts
mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

129

NO

130

NO

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

131

NO

132

NO

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

133

NO

134

NO

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
(including
certain
parts

135

NO

167

NO

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

168

NO

169

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

170

NO

171

NO

them,
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) (medicinal
roses)
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain parts
of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

119

NO

120

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

172

NO

173

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
whether
not frozen
cut, crushed
or plants
ground(including
into powder)
mainly
Other
fresh,orcold,
or dried
certain
partsused

174

NO

212

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal

213

NO

214

NO

materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of
them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

215

NO

216

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal

217

NO

218

NO

materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

219

NO

143

NO

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal

243

NO

298

NO

materials
(including
certain
whether
cut,
or
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or parts
dried thereof,
plants mainly
used
ascrushed
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
them,
whether
cut,
or
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or parts
driedof
plants
mainly
used
ascrushed
medicinal

300

NO

302

NO

materials
(including
certain
whether cut,
crushed
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
orparts
driedthereof,
plants (including
certain
partsor
thereof,
whether
not cut,
or ground
intocertain
powder)
mainly
Other fresh,
cold,orfrozen
or crushed
dried plants
(including
parts
of

304

NO

307

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

308

NO

309

NO

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
that are
mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

310

NO

311

NO

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

312

NO

313

NO

them, whether cut, crushed or ground into powder) mainly used as

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants (including certain parts of

314

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

316

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

315

1211903999

317

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

318

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

319

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

320

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ordried
ground
into(including
powder) (VITICISFRUCTUS)
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen or
plants
certain parts of

321

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

322

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
cut, or
crushed
or ground
into powder)
Other them,
fresh, whether
cold, frozen
dried plants
(including
certain parts

323

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

324

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

101

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

102

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

103

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

104

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

105

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

106

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

107

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

108

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
that are
mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
parts
of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ordried
ground
into(including
powder) (medicinal
reed
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen or
plants
certain parts

109

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

110

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas

111

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

112

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

113

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

114

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
or notfrozen
cut, crushed
ground
into powder)
mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
or driedorplants
(including
certain
parts used
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
usedmainly
as medicinal

115

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

116

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

materials
(including
certainorparts
them,(including
whether cut,
crushed
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
driedofplants
certain
partsor
thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

117

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

187

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
that are
mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

188

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

189

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold, cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

190

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

191

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
or ground
into
powder)certain
(medicinal
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or dried
plants
(including
partssea
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
that are
mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

192

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

193

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) (medicinal
green
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain parts
of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

194

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

196

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) (medicinal
citron)
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain parts
of

197

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

198

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,fresh,
whether
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants into
mainly
used as
medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

199

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

200

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

201

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

202

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut, frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)
that
are mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
oror
dried
plants
mainly
used
as medicinal
materials
(including
certain
parts plants
thereof,
whether certain
cut, crushed
Other
fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried
(including
parts or
of

203

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

204

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

205

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

206

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
that are
mainly
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
parts
of

207

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

208

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of

209

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

210

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
crushed
or ground
into powder)
(medicinal
Other
fresh,
cold,cut,
frozen
or dried
plants (including
certain
parts of
them, fresh,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
(medicinal
Other
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts

211

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

325

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
or frozen
not cut,orcrushed
or ground
into powder)
mainly
Other whether
fresh, cold,
dried plants
(including
certain parts
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

326

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

327

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

328

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

329

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

330

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

331

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

them,
whether
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) mainly
Other
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain used
partsas
thereof,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used as
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including

332

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

333

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
cut,frozen
crushed
or ground
powder)
used as
Other fresh,
cold,
or dried
plantsinto
mainly
used mainly
as medicinal
materials
(including
certainorparts
them,(including
whether cut,
crushed
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
driedofplants
certain
partsor

334

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

186

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

thereof,
whether
cut,
crushed
or ground
powder)
mainly
usedofas
Other fresh,
cold,
frozen
or dried
plantsinto
(including
certain
parts
them,
cut, crushed
ground
into(including
powder) (medicinal
hemp
Otherwhether
fresh, cold,
frozen orordried
plants
certain parts
of

165

NO

1211903999

Chinese herbal medicine

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried plants mainly used as medicine

166

NO

1212211000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

them,
cut,frozen
crushed
ground
into
powder)certain
mainlyparts
used of
as
Other whether
fresh, cold,
or or
dried
plants
(including
them,cold,
whether
cut,orcrushed
or ground
into
powder)
mainly
used as
Fresh,
frozen
dried kelp
(whether
ground
or not)
suitable
for

107

NO

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
(medicinal
kelp)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
kelp (whether
ground
or not) suitable for
humanorconsumption
(frozen ground
culturedor
kelp)
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried kelp (whether
not) suitable for

101

Yes

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

103

Yes

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
(fresh
and cold
cultured
kelp)
Fresh, cold,
frozen
or dried kelp
(whether
ground
or not)
suitable for
human
(dried cultured
kelp)
Fresh, cold, frozen
orconsumption
dried kelp (whether
ground or
not) suitable for

104

Yes

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

105

Yes

1212211000

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold, frozen or dried kelp suitable for human consumption

humanorconsumption
(fresh, cold
wildor
kelp)
Fresh, cold, frozen
dried kelp (whether
ground
not) suitable for
human
consumption
(frozen
wild kelp)
Fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
kelp (whether
ground
or not) suitable for

106

Yes

1212213200

Aquatic products

Fresh wakame suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

1212213200

Aquatic products

Fresh wakame suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
kelp) for human
Fresh wakame
(whether
ground (dried
or not)wild
suitable
consumption
(fresh or
wild
wakame)
Fresh wakame
(whether ground
not)
suitable for human

101

Yes

1212214200

Aquatic products

Fresh seaweed suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

1212214200

Aquatic products

Fresh seaweed suitable for human consumption

consumption
(fresh
cultured wakame)
Fresh laver suitable
for human
consumption
(whether milled or not)
(freshconsumption
wild laver) (whether milled or not)
Fresh laver suitable for human

101

Yes

1212216900

Aquatic products

Eucheuma, fresh, cold or frozen, suitable for human consumption

101

Yes

1212216900

Aquatic products

Eucheuma, fresh, cold or frozen, suitable for human consumption

(fresh cultivated
laver)
Fresh, cold or frozen Eucheuma
(whether
ground or not) suitable for
human
consumption
(Fresh(whether
and cold ground
cultivated
Eucheuma)
Fresh,
cold or
frozen Eucheuma
or not)
suitable for

104

Yes

1212216900

Aquatic products

Eucheuma, fresh, cold or frozen, suitable for human consumption

102

Yes

1212216900

Aquatic products

Eucheuma, fresh, cold or frozen, suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
(frozen wild
Eucheuma)
Fresh, cold or
frozen
Eucheuma (whether
ground
or not) suitable for
(Frozen
Tibetanground
cultured
Fresh,human
cold orconsumption
frozen Eucheuma
(whether
or Eucheuma)
not) suitable for

103

Yes

1212217900

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold or frozen Gracilaria suitable for human consumption

101

Yes

1212217900

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold or frozen Gracilaria suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
(fresh
and cold
wildor
Eucheuma)
Fresh, cold
or frozen
Gracilaria
(whether
milled
not) suitable for
consumption
(Fresh
and coldmilled
cultured
Gracilaria)
Fresh,human
cold or
frozen Gracilaria
(whether
or not)
suitable for

103

Yes

1212217900

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold or frozen Gracilaria suitable for human consumption

104

Yes

1212217900

Aquatic products

Fresh, cold or frozen Gracilaria suitable for human consumption

human
consumption
coldmilled
wild Gracilaria)
Fresh, cold
or frozen
Gracilaria(fresh,
(whether
or not) suitable for
consumption
(frozen wild
Gracilaria)
Fresh, cold human
or frozen
Gracilaria (whether
milled
or not) suitable for

102

Yes

1212219000

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

human
consumption
cultured
Gracilaria)
Other fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried(frozen
seaweed
and algae
(whether milled
or not)
suitable
human
consumption
wild(whether
seaweed milled
and
Other
fresh,
cold, for
frozen
or dried
seaweed (dried
and algae

106

1212219000

Other fresh, cold, frozen or dried seaweed and algae suitable for
human
consumption
Other fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
seaweed and algae suitable for

105

Yes

1212219000

Aquatic products

Yes

Aquatic products

or not)
suitable
human
consumption
wild(whether
seaweedmilled
and
Other
fresh,
cold,for
frozen
or dried
seaweed(frozen
and algae
or
not) fresh,
suitable
forfrozen
humanorconsumption
(frozen
cultured
seaweed
and
Other
cold,
dried seaweed
and algae
(whether
milled

102

1212219000

human
consumption
Other fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
seaweed and algae suitable for
human
consumption
Other fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
seaweed and algae suitable for

104

Yes

1212219000

Aquatic products
Aquatic products

or
not) fresh,
suitable
forfrozen
humanorconsumption
(fresh
cold
wild seaweed
Other
cold,
dried seaweed
andand
algae
(whether
milled
or
not)fresh,
suitable
forfrozen
human
(dried
seaweed
and
Other
cold,
orconsumption
dried seaweed
and cultured
algae (whether
milled

103

1212219000

human
consumption
Other fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
seaweed and algae suitable for
human
consumption
Other fresh, cold, frozen
or dried
seaweed and algae suitable for

101

Yes

1212920000

human
consumption
Locust
bean

or
not) suitable
for human
consumption
and ground
cold cultivated
Locust
beans, fresh,
cold, frozen
or dried(fresh
(whether
or not)

999

NO

1212940000

Vegetables and their products (except fresh and dehydrated
vegetables)
Chinese
herbal medicine

Chicory root

Chicory root (whether milled or not) (medicinal chicory (dried))

101

NO

Yes

1212991100

Chinese herbal medicine

Bitter almonds

Bitter almond (medicinal bitter almond)

101

NO

1212991900

Chinese herbal medicine

Bitter almonds

Bitter almond (medicinal bitter almond)

101

NO

1212999400

Chinese herbal medicine

Lotus seeds

Lotus seeds (medicinal lotus seeds)

102

NO

1212999400

Chinese herbal medicine

Lotus seeds

Lotus Seed (Medicinal Lotus Seed Heart)

101

NO

1301902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood (Medicinal Dragon's Blood)

104

NO

1301902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood (Medicinal Myrrh)

103

NO

1301902000

Chinese herbal medicine

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood

Frankincense, Myrrh and Dragon's Blood (Medicinal Frankincense)

102

1301903000

Chinese herbal medicine

Asafoetida

Asafoetida (Medicinal Asafoetida)

102

NO

1301909099

Chinese herbal medicine

NO

Chinese herbal medicine

Other natural gums and resins (including natural gums, resins and
other natural
oleoresins
(such
fragrance
resins))
(Medicinal
Other
gums
andasresins
(including
natural
gums,Suhexiang)
resins and

103

1301909099

Other natural gums and resins (including natural gums, resins and
other
oleoresins
(such
as fragrance
resins))
Other natural
gums
and resins
(including
natural
gums, resins and

101

NO

1301909099

Chinese herbal medicine
Chinese herbal medicine

other
oleoresins
(such
as fragrance
resins))
Other natural
gums
and resins
(including
natural
gums, resins and
other
oleoresins
(such
as fragrance
resins))
Other natural
gums
and resins
(including
natural
gums, resins and

othernatural
oleoresins
(such
fragrance
resins))
(medicinal
paint)
Other
gums
andas
resins
(including
natural
gums, dry
resins
and
othernatural
oleoresins
(such
fragrance
resins))
(medicinal
benzoin)
Other
gums
and as
resins
(including
natural
gums, resins
and

102

1301909099

104

NO

1509100000

Edible vegetable oil

other oleoresins
(such
as fragrance
resins))
Virgin
olive
oil

other oleoresins
as aromatic
resins)) (Medicinal
Liquidambar
Virgin (such
olive oil
(but not chemically
modified)

999

Yes

1510000000

Edible vegetable oil

Other olive oils and their fractions

101

Yes

1510000000

Edible vegetable oil

Other olive oils and their fractions

Other olive oils and their fractions (whether refined or not, but not
chemically
modified,
mixtures
of oilsrefined
or fractions
mixed
with
Other olive
oils andincluding
their fractions
(whether
or not,
but not

102

Yes

1510000000

Edible vegetable oil

Other olive oils and their fractions

103

Yes

1515909090

Edible vegetable oil

Other fixed vegetable oils, fats and their fractions

chemically
modified,
mixtures
of oilsrefined
or fractions
mixed
with
Other olive
oils andincluding
their fractions
(whether
or not,
but not
chemically
oils or fractions
with
Other fixedmodified,
vegetableincluding
oils, fats mixtures
and theirof
fractions
(whethermixed
refined
or

103

Yes

1521909090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other insect wax

not,waxes
but not
chemically
modified)
(edible
tea oil) gallnut)
Other insect
(whether
refined
or colored)
(medicinal

102

NO

1602100010

Other meat products

Homogenized food containing endangered wild animal ingredients
(referring to finely homogenized meat, edible offal or animal blood,

Homogenized food containing endangered wild animal ingredients
(referring to finely homogenized meat, edible offal or animal blood,

999

Yes

NO

NO

1602100090

Other meat products

Homogenized food containing endangered wild animal ingredients
(referring
tohomogenized
finely homogenized
meat,
edible
offal
or animal
Other
foods of
animal
meat
or edible
offalblood,

1905310000

Biscuits, pastries, bread

Sweet biscuits

Homogenized food containing endangered wild animal ingredients
(referring to finely
meat,
edible
offal or
animal
blood,
Homogenized
foodshomogenized
of other animal
meat
or edible
offal
(referring
to
finely homogenized meat,
edible
offal or animal blood, retail
Sweet
biscuits

2202990019

Healthy food

2202990099

Special purpose beverages

Other bulk non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit or vegetable
juices ofbeverages
item 20.09)(excluding fruit juice or
Other packaged non-alcoholic

3503009000

Chinese herbal medicine

vegetable
juice
of other
item 20.09)
Fish swim
bladder
glue,
animal glue

3503009000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fish swim bladder glue, other animal glue

3503009000

Chinese herbal medicine

Fish swim bladder glue, other animal glue

7101109900

Chinese herbal medicine

Other pearls

7101219090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other unprocessed cultured pearls (unfinished products)

7101229090

Chinese herbal medicine

Other processed cultured pearls (not finished products)

1602100010

Other meat products

104

Yes

999

Yes

999

NO

Other bulk non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit juice or vegetable
juice
of heading beverages
2009) (health
food) fruit juice or
Other packaged
non-alcoholic
(excluding

999

Yes

105

NO

juiceother
of heading
drinks)
Fish swimvegetable
bladder glue,
animal2009)
glues(sports
(but not
casein glue of
heading
antler
Fish swim bladder
glue,3501)
other(medicinal
animal glues
(butglue)
not casein glue of

103

NO

102

NO

item 3501)
donkey-hide
glue)
Fish swim bladder
glue, (medicinal
other animal
glues (but not
casein glue of
heading
(medicinal
tortoise
shell
glue)
Other natural
pearls3501)
(whether
processed
or not,
but
not made into

101

NO

101

NO

products)
(medicinal
natural pearls)
Other unprocessed
cultured
pearls (unfinished
products) (medicinal
unprocessed
culturedproducts)
pearls) (processed pearls
Other processed cultured
pearls (unmade

101

NO

101

NO

for medicinal purposes)

HS Codes with new Quarantine Codes Added
January 6 and February 14, 2022

Between

Chinese HS Code

Product Category

Product Name

0206100000

beef products

Fresh or chilled beef offal

0206290000

beef products

Other frozen beef offal

0207600000

poultry products

Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal

0302910020

aquatic products

Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered)

0303910020

aquatic products

Frozen fish eggs (except endangered)

0306149010

aquatic products

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab (Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka
Stone Crab, Short-legged Stone Crab, Flat-footed Stone Crab, Snow Crab, Japanese Snow Crab

0306163000

aquatic products

Frozen cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp, brown shrimp) shrimp

0306164000

aquatic products

Frozen northern long-fronted shrimp (except shrimp)

0306169000

aquatic products

Other frozen cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp, brown shrimp)

0306173000

aquatic products

Frozen other prawns and prawns

0306179010

aquatic products

Other frozen shrimps (except Penaeus) (except shrimp)

0306179090

aquatic products

Frozen prawns (Penaeus genus) (except shrimp)

0306339910

aquatic products

Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (King crab), hairy crab, imitation stone crab (imitation rock crab),
Kamchatka stone crab, short-legged stone crab, flat-legged stone crab, snow crab, Japanese
snow crab

0306359010

aquatic products

Fresh and cold cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp, brown shrimp) (except
seedlings)

0306369010

aquatic products

Other fresh and cold small shrimps (except Penaeus) (except seedlings)

0306399010

aquatic products

eggs of other crustaceans

0306399090

aquatic products

Other live, fresh, cold shelled or shelled crustaceans

0307219100

aquatic products

Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) (excluding seedlings)

0307219900

aquatic products

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks of the scallop family (except seedlings)

0307221000

aquatic products

Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops)

0307229000

aquatic products

Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family

0307291000

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) (including smoked, in-shell or
shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

0307299000

aquatic products

Other dried, salted or salted mollusks of the scallop family (including smoked in shell or shelled,
whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

0307919011

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold pearl oysters (except seedlings)

0307919019

aquatic products

Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings)

0307920011

aquatic products

Frozen pearl oysters

0307920019

aquatic products

Frozen other endangered mollusks

0307990011

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked in-shell or shelled, whether or
not cooked before or during smoking)

0307990019

aquatic products

Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked in shell or shelled,
whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

0309100010

aquatic products

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered fish suitable for human consumption

0309100090

aquatic products

Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption

0309900010

aquatic products

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates
fit for human consumption

0309900090

aquatic products

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates fit for
human consumption

0403201000

fermented milk

Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, containing only sugar or other sweetening substances,
spices, fruit, nuts, cocoa, except permitted additives

0403209000

fermented milk

other yogurt

0410901000

Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest
Products

bird's nest

0410902100

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly

0410902200

bee products

Fresh Royal Jelly Powder

0410902300

bee products

Bee pollen

0410902900

bee products

Other bee products

0704101000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or cold cauliflower (cauliflower)

0704109001

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

0704109090

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or chilled broccoli

0709520000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms

0709530000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms

0709540000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Fresh or chilled shiitake mushrooms

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

0709550000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom,
Sweet Matsutake, European Matsutake)

0709560000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Truffles (truffles), fresh or chilled

0712340000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but not further processed)

0714103000

Preserved and Dehydrated
Vegetables

Chilled or frozen cassava (whether or not sliced or pelleted)

0802419000

Nuts and Seeds

Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled

0802429000

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other than chestnuts)

0802910010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts

0802910020

Nuts and Seeds

Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled

0802910090

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts

0802920010

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts

0802920020

Nuts and Seeds

Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802920090

Nuts and Seeds

shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried

0802991000

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled)

0802999010

Nuts and Seeds

Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled, excluding artificially cultivated)

0802999020

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts

0802999030

Nuts and Seeds

Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled)

0802999090

Nuts and Seeds

Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled)

0811100000

frozen fruit

frozen strawberries

0811200000

frozen fruit

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants (currants)
and currants

0811909060

frozen fruit

frozen avocado

0811909090

frozen fruit

Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts

0814000000

candied fruit

Peels of citrus fruits or melons (including watermelons) (only fresh, frozen, dried or temporarily
preserved)

0910990000

seasoning

other seasonings

1105100000

Food products and other
products

Potato flour, meal and powder

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

1105200000

Food products and other
products

Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules

1106300000

Nut and Seed Products

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of the goods listed in Chapter
8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

1108130000

Food products and other
products

Potato starch

1108140000

Food products and other
products

Cassava starch

1202410000

oil

Other uncooked peanuts (unroasted or uncooked)

1204000090

oil

Other linseeds (other than for seed use) (whether or not broken)

1211905091

seasoning

Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts thereof, whether or not cut,
crushed or ground into powder)

1212211090

aquatic products

Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212213290

aquatic products

Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212214290

aquatic products

Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption

1212216990

aquatic products

Kirin cabbage, fresh, chilled or frozen, suitable for human consumption (whether or not ground)

1212217990

aquatic products

Gracilaria, fresh, chilled or frozen, suitable for human consumption (whether or not ground)

1212219090

aquatic products

Other seaweeds and algae suitable for human consumption (whether or not ground)

1509200000

Edible vegetable oil

Extra virgin olive oil (not chemically modified)

1509300000

Edible vegetable oil

Virgin oil olive oil (not chemically modified)

1509400000

Edible vegetable oil

Other virgin oils Olive oil (not chemically modified)

1510900000

Edible vegetable oil

Other olive oils and their isolates (whether or not refined but not chemically modified, including
mixtures with oils or isolates of heading 15.09)

1515904000

Edible vegetable oil

Tea seed oil and its fractions (whether or not refined, but not chemically modified)

1517901002

Edible vegetable oil

Shortenings made from vegetable fats and oils (other than edible oils, fats and their fractions of
heading 1516)

1517909002

Edible vegetable oil

Other mixed vegetable oils or products (other than edible oils, fats and their fractions of
heading 1516)

1702909090

syrup

Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and sugars and syrups with a
fructose content of 50% by weight in dry state)

1704900000

candy

Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate)

1901109000

Soy-based infant formula

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully defatted cocoa content
<40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by weight fully defatted cocoa content <5% dairy
products)

1902200000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared)

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

1905310000

Biscuits, Pastries, Bread

sweet cookies

1905900000

Infant Complementary Foods

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes

2004100000

Food products and other
products

Frozen potatoes, not prepared with vinegar (other than goods of heading 20.06)

2005200000

Food products and other
products

Unfrozen potatoes not made with vinegar

2005800000

Food products and other
products

Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar

2005997000

Vegetables and their products
(except fresh and dehydrated
vegetables)

Garlic products (not made with vinegar)

2006009090

candied fruit

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of candied plants)

2007991000

Infant Complementary Foods

Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including purees, fruit pastes)

2008199100

Nut and Seed Products

chestnut

2008199910

Nut and Seed Products

Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods

2008199990

Nut and Seed Products

Nuts and other seeds, prepared or preserved, not elsewhere specified or included

2008409000

Nut and Seed Products

Other pears not made with vinegar

2008930000

Nut and Seed Products

Cranberries not prepared with vinegar (large-fruited cranberries, small-fruited cranberries),
bilberries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

2008999000

Nut and Seed Products

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (

2009891600

Fruit and vegetable juices and
beverages

Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar
or other sweetening substances)

2101110000

Coffee (type) beverages

coffee concentrate

2101300000

Coffee (type) beverages

Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates

2104200000

Infant Complementary Foods

Homogenized mixed food

2105000000

Frozen drinks and their
preparation materials, edible
ice

Ice cream and other iced foods

2106909090

solid drink

Other foods not listed

2201901900

other drinks

other natural water

2202100010

other drinks

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water and soft drinks) containing
endangered animal and plant ingredients

2202100090

other drinks

Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including mineral water and soft drinks)

2202990011

other drinks

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal or plant ingredients
(excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

2202990019

other drinks

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

2204300000

Fermented wine and its
preparation

Other wine grape juice (other than heading 2009)

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED

#

